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.'«i r.aOrthem .Holland, about: ex-

" jsiah 'troofSs: have., killed 41- lUiodesiatf %S£SJr*:,
. ii guerrillas in a raidinto Mozambique ^rid I-Jjggj^

19?s for .rammur

.

- destroyed tHreecamps used^jy the guerrillas,-
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i ::Ox -talks were stane^afir
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iUtaiy authorities said in Salisbury; they TSSlSfiffiffijSS^fa
iere had fen^no! Rhodesian casuaitie^^rad eigh
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days, dropped-7:tfeenr_.de-

, - a- 1 - ,T .

• mand » take- hostages. .wJxh
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a Mozammcan ciaim that two Rhodesian. th e ocher tororists on

j.* aircrgft and a helicopter had be£n- shbf '5Slhd‘SSsd^onf
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Mr Joop den Uyi, tbe Prime
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' Minister) has insisted tbxough-
our the siege that no hostages
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terrorists, a possible exchange

;cond day of attack *&Z*7£Z
•isian troops have pen- Jnne rast-.year, Sailing

: at least between the Government and
more than 50 nnlesioto -20 peopte-..: the extremists. The Dutch have

-dque - and destroyed Although" the- ' main' aim 70L refused t» repair the telephone.mpsued bty -Rhodesian the attacks -appears to lieA® -Eae installed last week ~-at". the
. is tailing 41 guerriJlas

; strike at. camps belonging to extremists’ request between the
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US reviews

prospect of

Soviet attack

by surprise

ClSSWSf

This is the second of three

articles in which Henry Stan-

hope, our Defence Correspon-

dent, examines the Soviet

threat to Central Europe.

Yesterday he looked or the

build-up of Soviet conven-

tional forces in Eastern

Europe. Today he turns 10

the ability of the Warsaw
Pact's conventional forces to

strike firsty and to strike

quickly at the iVato heart-

land.
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Mr Peter Hall, director of the National Theatre, with pickets at ibe stage door yesterday.

Strike at National Theatre
6
threatens grants

Nato has long been aware
that if the Russians ever

regarded war with the West , as

Inevitable, they would probably

try to launch a surprise

preemptive strike, as Israel did

against the Arab armies in

19S7.

This has been rhe main argu-

ment used by United States

defence secretaries in resisting

congressional demands I? r

American troop reductions in

Europe.

But it is only recently, after

Soviet force improvements in

East Europe; that anyone has

seriously thought them capable

of launching such a surprise

offensive. It is normally

assumed that the forces which
By a Staff Reporter
Mr Peter Hall, director of the

operation' that began the Rhodesian guerrillas,' other 1 school and the tram. It has beeh National Theatre, gave a warn
jsterday. There' were no targets ; have also _ been hit
an casualties, -S--T- sa-— :

, _ “oot of ordertf* for several
> an casualties.

_
-includiBg - bridges, : trains- - and days. Hie Government now

'--.mntary anjhonties here civilian, settlements- Hie biggest cMms it is too dangerous for
red today that at 830 am raid pccarT«i last August when the post ofBee technimns who
k had been launched bn

. a \ force- -attacked ' a United installed the fine to - go' back
rilla headquarters -and .Natdone-sponsored-— camp- ;fqr a»nd-r^>air it.- - 7 *_

."*

- ipply base ip the area of. Rhodesiaa ifiHinp.-'ap.' , The school, in Bovensniilde,
A communique claimed estimated 700 people. ' . -i- is surrounded by a barbed wire
e camp was the control;

. Thg. lat'est attack took piece' barrier, installed doring Sunday
for all incuraipns imo duraig a viat tb Mairato by i-a nifiht Officially it' was .put
Lth-east of Rhodesia and Angl American team led by a there, to keep the sightseers
e camp had -been ^des-. British diplmnat. Mr '.John ** bay,* but it was a public theatre dosed since Friday.

mg yesterday that the tiieacre

sion on full pay oF the plum-
ber, Mr Ralph Cooper, pending
talks .

Mr Hall cold 400 members of

which the unnfficid strikers formances at the weekend be-

" EaxSirSTr Hdl fuid met the the7ctoVs’ meeting:’ “ The feeb trai "region ire "the 53 Vfsrow

company's actors. He said: In,, was .singlyr aga-na^. the te dmant » » »cause of the strike, said after would be deployed in the cen-

eeHirc1 mAodmi’ u Trie feeU rprifm are the 58 lAarsaw

cannot go -on very long with- the tiiearre’s company and staff -The actors are extremely strike We had no resoluoon or many, Pokmd and Czecbosta

eager to understand the rights vote, but the feeling of the vataa. Only 27 of these are

and wrongs of this situation and company is strongly that they Amt units. 20 of them m
obviously' want to a^-t the shouW go to arbitration of some

theatre back to work.'
1 kind.” _ ,

r» hthiIH h<» nnsslbie to stage Mr Peter Plouviez, general

out. shows 'He added: “XVe
cannot guarantee we shall

,
be

that the situation was very
serious-. He said that unless

:

. The School, in BbvfehsdiUdej logs at the theatre complex on
is surrounded by a barbed wire die South Bank, London, to dis-

given money.” He was speak- agreed procedures in disputes

ing between a number of meet- were observed the theatre could

together with . large
1

Graham* and-Mr Stephen'low, |
secret that the main purpose

.
The dispute is over the dis-

• £ *7. VUOJUU1U MUU JMA irfUIT| . — *T • .
, __

_ies or weapons,. ammoiu-. the American Ambassadoc id was to prevent other terrorists nnssal of - a plumber.

not continue cooperate.

After the meeting he said he
did not imagine . that the Arts

Council could allow the theatre

to go on for long losing money
et the present rate. The dis-

pute bad already cost £18.000

and would reach £50,000 before

and wrones of this situation and company is strongly tnat tney

obviously' want to a^-t the should go to arbitration of some

theatre hack to work.'* kind.” _ ,

It would be oossible to stage Mr Peter Plouviez; general

performances e-en thnu-ih the secretary of Equity, the actors'

strike continued, he said, bur union, said the situ anon was

it might make industrial prob- serious.
_

“ Clearly a threat to

Soviet units, 20 of them in

East Germany, two in Poland

and five in Czechoslovakia. All

of these are Category-1 divi-

sions, which means that they

are kept at full strength or at

lems worse in the future. the National Theatre, or any

Pickets were out as actors theatre, at this particular time

arrived for Mr Hail's briefing, is something everyooe must

The other 31 are East Euro-

pean units, comprising 15

Among them was Mr Conner, take seriously.

M!K dismissed after A theatre re|representative, com-

what the mauacemenr say were meriting on Mr Hall’s warning,

two fair warnings about the said: Naturally the Arts Coun-

began, wheu a military meetings with Mr Robert I-
physical condition, infected with ployees, ha

mque said ttet a guer- Mugabe.- Joint”'-leader of thfe*{ the gastro-eoterins that forced conditional
three mnes inside Pa^fotic ^ Fruiit, ""and ' . Mr them to release the children. The theatre has made twn

pique had been overrun Armando ; Tangnene, Mozam- --.The Dutch crisis team has. peace offers,- Including ffuspen-
‘•desian troops supported biqu.es Deputy Minister jbr been hardening its. attitude to T
[“Ij... - ij 'i.-' - Foreign Affairs.

,

; the Moluccan extremisB during ^ -4 1 J

have called for his.iin-

lal reinstatement.

The theatre has made twn
SFpSI

agreed procedure for a dispute which missed its last two per- Aery lon^.
.

ril could not be expected to con-

tinue subsidizing a theatre that

was closed to the public for

- - - Foreign Affairs. ' the Moluccan eattremiss during
•" Maputo. .- May. - 30.—Biozam- the • weekend* Policemen are

i •

12?r
, ^ bitiue radih said today that the dealing with communications

toajSK mdn »nd the «l«ol
war area ana mat uus. down two Rhodesian to, the nearby crisis centre in

a and. a helicopter. It said the air- Assen to order food -and other

¥L
horpursuit raid, had

. ^-^hich it alleged had necessities.
"

dropped. -napahm .bombs on the - The team of psychiatrists,
" village of- Chipco, were shot mainly behaviour therapists,

^
down on Saturday ...while sup- are -coming to the tele^icine

insiae Mozambique lor nnrrin>* inradin**. . Rhorfesian onlv when the snbiect Is relmed
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By Clsye,Borrell

Rich nations offer ait

on commodity prices

Former law
officer to

stand down

rSwfch th?inS£n

P

01^" .invadin^ Rhodesian only when t^ sajiectiff related Crime 7&icrespondentme wun tne intention or m-ntwirf troops. [This claim was directly to the demands 'made -

• - - oa^ -
: vjater dexuedby toe Rhodesians^], by ; the extremists . and;

5
' the ;

coJour<

; -in T^i<y»W Mr ffrakAin apd couDtCTtdemjtnd^' made 4>y -the .wei^ attested yester
• • had been rouW Andreas; jan- .Age, the .by police d

an' indepeu^ trenusts had draped their south-east Loudon d

' iat SET'S' 1* bosCages six months-

r is concern ^SeXd teen examples. he
;

,°

n
f

- * 5 that the. gowrifias-.wlfl.
to -nave the wav for ***‘^ for -instance during the 80^ 20, are expec

to xncrease-thdr wpera- jg release of the scboolchildrea on charged today.
.n an attempt to hnng Friday moraine, when lie . rh* «niirp h.v«. 'h

industrialized nations dialogue, which lias been run-

Sir Peter Rairlinson. QC.

Conservative . MP for Epsom
and Ewell since 1953, told his

optimism • .now rimt the
.
.ex-

tremists' bad dropped their
demand to take-; the boscages

a spate ot street roooertes m
south-east Loudon during the

past six months-

SI,000m.
tioru at

Ministerial negotia- tries’ plan until they- had heard
j ^ »

the North-South all that was on oiler Page 19 bolici

There had been examples; he' m them' —
! T,T Ministers hope Mrs Carter off

influence to bear on tire

settlemeut initiative. . . ... ^
'

•

Lc

s Ashford writes from
isbarg : A Mozambican- : Otar JD

ment . spokesman
J
said Hu"

'

Wack maiority ntie. Mr r««Ke orme scnooiOTimen on

Graham is ejected to return F”day.

14 and 20, are expected to be

charged today.

- The police have been ming-
to resume pig aid to S America

W: Tb r̂5t̂ ~ ^ whh. shoppers and com- ^Snce^rf ^ihfsSSJSn
Government’s Mrs Rosalynn Carter has arrived

isborg: A Mozambican- Otnr Diplomatic 7Staff writes: .

-par ri

ment /spokesman " said Th= .. British - "Uovernmenfs posrible
d was the Kggest ^ver position on Rhodesian , incur-

£jJje soId by Rhodesia in- the ; - rions into neighbouring states m sieht.
of MapaL \Mapato_radio . remained the. same, a Foreign
day' dtat re'iafbrxements and CoannonWealth' , Office

rrr“"f
-

.*ing rushed.to the fovra. spokesman said yesterday. It 77""“"’

previous concession.

•For .that reason. It was not
possible to say that an accept-

muters in - the area since Court 0f Justice's order that it

Christmas operation stop- subsidizing British pig

able solution was immediately stolen 'thousands of pounds in

in sight. -cash and valuables from
The- Dutrii Government is pedestriais.

'

concerned that die crew of any

aimed at thieves who have farmers, it has made conan-

°ir
ntin

cash and valuables from
on t^a C0Urt’s ruling in Britain’s

pedestrians. ' favour at a hearing later in the

in Jamaica to begin a two-week
visit to seven South American
countries as the President's

personal envoy. She has said

that she will not be taking part

in serious negotiations, hut

-.s-the-terder ;.attacks .by -condemned the incursions and
odesians have become .R .Jteld that' the Rhodesians had- tern become hostages-

dccurrehcc since Rbo- no right to' take such action. . Insoluble problem; page 4

ash and valuables from
on tha court’s ruling in Britain’s White House officials say that

edestrians. ' favour at a hearing later in the Her trip will be more than tne

A senior police officer said summer. The possibility of such traditional goodwill tour. Mr
.... 1 a niline denpnds on a decision Carter does not

_
want to traiel

last, night: “We have been a ruling depends on a derision

watchW a; gang who we be- from the European CommlKion

port on racing rejects case for a big

; in prize money to save the sport
cel Berlins

' ’• - and, predictably, its response en, the quality of British

irgument that racing itr to-, the report's conclusions was bloodstock is - still high,

faces a W&ak future -critical. . . enough to attract large
prize money is sobstan- - Lord Howard de Walden, numbers of buyers from
ic reased has been con-! senior steward of the Jockey- abroad, and there are plenty of

d by a report from The. Club, rejected the findings on entrants for races.

1st Intelligence Unit,; ~'ibe adequacy of prise money a. .substantial increase in

page 4 Ueve have been responsible for
'

at least 90 per cent of the street \Tt

f

n :lc fA
crime in south London over the VV CSl IaIXS lO

.. past six months.” . !• » •

The police have been suppor- SlOp uHD^lO^
ted in their inquiries by com-

- monity relations leaders.

Hiree centres of investigations was -hanged- by Soutb
British have beien Lewisham, Deptford authorities despite ap

high, and Catford, where pensioners Western Security

abroad again this year and his

wife will convey his views cn
various topics Page 5

Lefebvre Mass
heard by 1,500

I Solicitor General in those of

Mr Macmillan and Sir Alec

Douglas-Home (now Lord Home
of the Hirsel). He was chair-

man of the Bar from 1975 to

1976, and is leader of the

Western Circuit. -

He told Epsom Conservative

Association' yesterday evening

that he was making the an-

nouncement so that the associa-

tion could, in accordance with

irs rules, select a successor in

good time for any election that

might be held in the. aurumn.
At the last general election

rbe figures were: Sir Peter

Rawlinson 32,109, D. J. -H.

.

Griffiths l.Ll 15,819, N. J. Kear-

nev (Lab) 11,471. C majority
16,290.

Czechoslovakia, 10 Polish and

six East German divisions. But

four of these, two Polish and

two Czechoslovak, are Warsaw
Pact Category-2 units, which

are kept at only about quarter-

sarength in peacetime, and

might more realistically be

described as reserve divisions

with active cadres.

Moreover, all other 27 divi-

sions are less well equipped

and probably less well moti-

vated than their Russian com-
rades. The enthusiasm of the

Czechoslovak troops, for in-

stance. to support a preemp-

tive strike againsr the West
would depend on the circum-

stances. It might even be that

the Soviet Union would find it

necessary to keep Its own
troops in that country rather

than risk leaving the -Czecho-

slovaks to their own devices.

How many divisions Nato
could call upon to meet a

preemptive strike depends lar-

gely on how realistic the ana-

lyst tries to be. If the French
are excluded (since their with-

drawal from N'ato) the total at

present is only 23. But rhe

French have insisted that they

would fight alongside their

allies if the need arose, and
this seems as likely as that the

Czechoslovak troops would ful-

fil their obligations to the

Warsaw Pact.

If the two French divisions

stationed in West Germany
and two more in Alsace-Lor-
raine are included—the coral

rises to 29—or 30 when Britain

adds a fourth armoured divi-

sion to the Rhine Army later

this year (without any overall

increase in manpower).
Nato divisions tend to be

Continued on page 5, col 5

An African convicted of killing * * _
four South-West African whites Celebrating Mass

_
in Geneva

was -hanged, by South African before a congregation of 1,500

authorities despite appeals by Mfir Lefebvre, the rebel Roman
Security Council

and young people have been set nations for a reprieve to avoid

Catholic prelate, spoke of an
“unprecedented crisis” in the mmm

from upon and robbed, often in broad
ty of daylight.

'

endangering independence nego- Church. About 100 rradiuonal-

conchides that ^racing as “ Hie Jockey. -prize - Tnoney “ would affect ]'Tn1lSM*Cf) 01*011T)
not need the injection - Club based; its arguments on only the small proportion whb-j -* yuatuv

are winners,
whom are fori

- external finance **.'
- .knowledge and experience of .are winner;

us organizations in. the the sport vfhUe the EfU relied whom are f

industry have consis- on statistical analysis and
jut forward the view, theory. . . dal to
in a joint subntissinn to Mr Woodrow Wyatt, chair- *

*al Commission on Gam- man of die TotsSsator .Board, pv.-gj-g ' m
hat “the need to estab- -cafled th% report “absurd"-
higher level of prize .and smacking. or the “ general rmor, says,
is the most .important defeatism: that exists in the ^2" *

actor in the future well- - country today”. ;
The EUi

f raring". The Earaontist Intelligence stable lads
cally, it was the- Jockey Unit bases its conclusion -on tfojjy int
x strong proponent of - prize, money on four . main fac- sbauld be -

;

ew, that camtp&soned tarsi', the' number of- owners is . . j-
i to conduct tbelnvesti-- not • falfihg; the number of

.

svnae we

propornon wno-
uite a few of

whom are foreigners anyway .

British racing has the poteh-.

tial. to ;
generate further

revenues by more realistic

charging and by using its own
resources more effectively, the

to raise prices
The prices of cigarettes and

tobacco made by the Gallaher
group are going up tomorrow.
Cigar prices are unchanged.

Benson and Hedges Special
Filter, Silk Cut King Size and
Silk Cut Regular rise by 2p for

20. to 56u. 35p and 5lp. Pipe

tiations Page 5

Tax relief stays

on mortgages
The . Government has decided
not to cut tax relief on mort-
gages : in its forthcoming pro-

posals on housing finance. The
decision is- bound to upset the
Labour Party's national execu-
tive, which has tried to per-

suade ministers that unfair
benefits ' are being given to

effects

into finance : for: racing ; horses in. training; has not -fall- necessary increase , it says.

cigarette tobacco will rise by
2p an ounce to 87p. by oil plan’

ection fear of Irish ‘blind eye’ towardsUlster
A whole village of 64 houses
may be threatened with demoli-
tion if Fife Regional Council
today acteprs its planning com-
mittee's recommendation to

hristopber Walker 5Sf^J2?d5L.tfiaffiS. oil

owco^lriSE
°J™in7“”

he tempo of the Irish

SHSS3fSTm.ml3S- -fiSdld not have to > that there was™ evidence
J{

. con*i«a

front stated openly: an expression that it had the backing of the
I

Mossmorran

bench states as health spokes- on someone’s face
.
was larger part of the people ui

Trian enough.” the republic.
_

relation to Sarthem
:

Ire- . In the bitterest attack on the “We are a so convinced that

Page 3

ists occupied rhe church of

Notre Dame at Besancon.
Page 4

Girls killed : Two schoolgirls

were lulled when their minibus
overturned on its way from
Northfield Academy. Aberdeen,
to a biology project at the river

Don 4
Bullock plan rejected : The
General and Municipal Work-
ers’ Union has rejected the
Bullock plan for worker-
participation as “ coo limited
and inflexible

”
4

India : Delhi orders a judicial

inquiry into two days of violent

disturbances in Nagaland 6

Quebec : The provincial Gov-

ernment is given a free hand
by the Parti Quebecois to

determine rhe timing of a refer-

endum on separation from
Canada 5

France: An eight-page Special

Reoort on politics, economics

and culture
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Professional services include-

9 Valuations 9 Management9 Valuations
(Current Cost Accounting)

9 Rating

f Building

9 Rent Reviews

f Investment

9 Agency and
Development

campaign increases - a m-,n

S’Hr.bMlS £ . in' !**» to Northern Ire-

the republic.
Leader page, 15

Letters: Oo the EEC and food„ - .t _ ucuc&> . uit: c.c*l iuju iwuu
b
We are also convinced that prices, from Mr Wynne Godley and

Sport, pages 10-12
Football : Liverpool men return

for England’s match against

eat to British policy in
the threat would be w an Dppositioa’s Northern Ireland', this helped_the reaction of the Mr Atisrer McFarqnnar, and Miss

_ 7 «;ahf land tne tnreai wouia ,oe_ w an . ___.rOT TTnfn«rcr rnmmim n attrinsr RAh«m- >»< nn European Cup ; Cricket : Aus-n lreiand that mghx
oTmtiid; ho' told^iM policy since the campaign Unionist Community against

rom a change in the a bfipdSre sva- opened officially last week. Dr the recent Paisley strike, and

Administration. d^ ^d iK ^ fSSS declared that .the d* that
.

things coulj. have been

n interview Dr Conor v25» ference between it and the very different if Awe had

rvPripn on l- of the nil*
ftorm

-
. . ,

•

. ,, provisional IRA’s pobey was been a feeling mat. Dublin was
.1 xmiil “It is an attitude that .would . witW a dif- really aiming -to take them

ign Unionist Community against

Dr' the recent Paisley strike, and

dif- that things could have been

Eixiys Roberts ;
and on die

London evening papers, from Mr
Vere Hannsworth
Leading articles : Russian leader-

European Cup ; CriCkei : Aus-
tralians draw with Worcestershire :

Surrev lose eight wickers in a

half hour
Business News, pages 18-24

tikion’s M>f
! here'is bad- news because tiie
? opjwshion Fianna Faa - ™ ^ ^ ^ threat-
woiud turn, a Wind *n«Mna

•The ' two republican Cambridge and other exhibitions

:

Am. onv "T — " _ _ • HlpV uuu uuibi uluuiuuu.^

woukl "turn, a pwnu —-y nnirfWnrf that they shared, he explained, of me Labour Party, the concert notices hy William Mann,

to provisional IRA ened. But if.Agy uy mytinng
the belief that' the name minority coalinpn parmer, Stanley Sadie, Joan .Chissdl and

* .iw Wder up .there, m ile Norm, gooa ^ i^y, ^a^rended both Pro- T reserved particular praise for Paul Griffiths
border.-

_ *•*,*****. S£?-J2?«52Sl^S| .4. haab. of the^Horthem ObitMry. -eo 17
tin n in his Dublin cca- . :i_~

7<oiaiy*.», —• - ;

—

t o? Ciowarf. Dr. V>Jh»*£amn. need fo break the connexion
9

thui Dr- fySnea contrasted the with England.
Uteer poiidesof the ritiuip "Bo^rfiat do. you dowith

Mcnritv «^on ^ the one m^Hon people sharing

rioa^bamciu dw Irish winch seeks a Brmsh dedara- the common -name of Xnshmen

itisb and uuderwine the tion of intent to withdraw. • who do- not want to break the

of British aoliey in
u Oar attitude to the IRA is connesdon he asked. The

•n IrelanrL-
' ‘ ciear ”, Be said-

'* They are an refmBHcans have never faced up

O’Brien, Minister for . iitegal oretitizamm^^and white to tiutt in. any^pubHc state-

Zj Tt-teffranbvbelicvcs - we -are in pwer the..security ment. Bmw their private, ofr-

the«£ . «*. guarded

with England.
.

.•
,

B Rut what do
.
you do with.

testatK ^and Catholic, and die - die handling of the Northern Ob,tuary. .page 17

need fo break die connexion l«tepd crisis by Mr Mason. Sir Araritf Mn®to.

JtA the Secretary of State. L- williams. Sir 1

Professor Jac

brought a note of caution to gilts

Business features : Alan Campbell.
QC. argues that the law no trade

union recognition could be in

need of change ; Eric Wislram on
signs that Japanese workers’

For Britain to pull out Features, pages_12, 14

Bartle Edwards attitudes are changing

itish and underline the

.of British policy in

•n IrtianiL-
'

'
...

,

O’Brien, Miajstw ' for

the one millioc people sharing with the current state of feel-

the common -name of Irishmen ing between sections of the

who do- not want to break the two communities would be a

Keith Kyle criticizes me way me at the CEGB
Business Diary : More new laces

Commons handles EEC business :

Bernard Levin looks at the Lev-
Finandal Editor: Surprise cicucs.

from the Bank ; raising ihe JMF

connexion?" he asked. “The disaster and onght 10 he

repU5Hca* ta,nstoHS
laud affair; Tim Devlin assesses gold. auction stakes; bnJs are nut

four ministers of education. helping investment crusts.

SrSTi* ISr pMc do not believe ifl tinkering

ment. But in their private, off- wound w* ide« like repara-

the-cuff and;' unguarded tion, which would set the place
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HOME NEWS_
Government decides

not to touch tax

relief on mortgages
By David Leigh
Political Staff
Stung by press suggestions

that the Government is, about
to commit political suicide by
cutting tax reliefs on mort-
gages, Downing Street made
clear yesterday that the Cabi-

net has decidco to keep all the

tax reliefs in its forthcoming
housing finance package.
The decision, made last week

after a lot of Cabinet argument,
. ‘rt f m. — A-.L. -c

Labour's national executive who
spent an hour and a half in

March with Mr Share, Secre-
tary of State for the Environ-
ment, and three other ministers
trying to persuade them that
mortgage-holders were getting
unfair benefits.
However much ministers are

attracted by the left-wingers1

logic, they know that cuts in

tax relief on mortgages would
go dawn badly with home-
owning voters. But the Green
Paper, expected next month, is

also bound to air the case for
increasing council rents. That
would nor please coundl-btouse
voters.
The left-wing argument was

that people with large incomes
can set than unjustly against*

luge mortgages to get income-
tax relief. They suggested tak-

ing away those reliefs, and cut-

ting the £25,000 limit on mort-
gages that attract tax relief to
something nearer the price of
an average house.

It was also argued that home-
owners, for all their complaints,
had done extremely well out of

inflation. While first-time

longstanding mortgages paid
out only a small part of their

incomes.

The mortgage sabsidv, of

£1,100m a year or £214 a head,

is costing the State a third more
in real terms after the past five

inflationary years, the left-

wingers say.

The Government's difficulty,

now it has decided that it dare 1

not interfere with voters' in-

come tax offsets, is how to

handle the long-standing politi-

cal warfare between those who
maintain that council tenants
are featherbedded and those
who think they are being un-
fairly attacked.

Demand for inquiry into

council house sales
By Robert Parker

A call for an independait
inquiry into the costs of selling

council houses was made yes-

terday by Mrs Gladys Dimson,

Labour housing spokesman on
the Greater London Council.

; Figures published by Shelter

at the weekend indicate that

ibe selling of council houses
in Leeds is costing both rate-

payers and the Exchequer large
sums.
. Mrs Dimson said that if the
Leeds figures were applied to

London the recently announced
plans of the Conservatives to

sell 50,000 council houses
would cost about £S0m over
the next 60 years. The surae
economics would suggest that
sales of houses between 1967
and 1973 cost about £2Sm.

Since so many local authori-

ties were contemplating the
sale of council bouses, m the
belief that the end of manage-
ment and maintenance costs

would result in overall econo-
mies, it was of great importance
to establish beyond doubt
whether such sales did save
money, Mrs Dimson said.

^ The Shelter figures were pub-

lished in the latest issue of
Roof, the organization's hous-
ing magazine. The research
was done by Mr Bernard
Kilroy, a housing research
officer.

Mr Kilroy's examination of
sales in Leeds, which has sold
more than 900 houses since
June, 1975, and hopes to

'

sell 5,000 in the next three
years, led him to the con-
clusion that the council lost

money on sales of prewar,
post-war and modern booses
aUke. He estimates that £L75m
has been lost on the 900 houses
already sold, and that at least

£8m would be lost if 5,000 were
sold.

He argues that local authori-
ties lose money from rents and
value of land, and that central
government also loses because
tax relief on mortgages is

greater than the amount spent
on council bousing subsidies.

Mr Kilroy says the policy of
selling council houses, although
bringing a short-term capital
benefit, amounts to “ short-
sighted asset stripping which
could create a multitude of
problems far more severe than
the ills which sales are
supposed to cure

”

Inquiry into

role of

statistician

in policy
By a Staff Reporter

Sir Claus Moser, Director of

the Central Statistical Office,

is to review the role and status

of statisticians in
.
Whitehall

policy-making.

It will be more an informal,

personal look than a formal,
interdepartmental examination
of Whitehall's 500 statisticians,

whom Sir Claus leads as Head
of the Government Statistical

Service. Sir Claus, who suc-

ceeded Sir Harry Campion as

bead of the profession m 1967,

feels the need to take stock
after 10 years in the post.

He has appointed as helpers

two assistant secretaries from
the Central Statistical Office,

the coordinating body within

the Cabinet Office responsible

for statisticians in departments
throughout the Whitehall
machine. Their report should

be completed in less than a

year.
The last thoroughgoing

review was conducted by the
Parliamentary Estimates Com-
mittee in 1966. On taking over

the GSS the following year Sir

Clans made his own appraisal

of its future development
High on the agenda of the

inquiry will be the question of

how much say
.

statisticians

should have in the formulation

of policy. Sir Claus has long

been a purist in such matters.

He is acutely conscious
_

of

the danger of figures being
manipulated by governments
for their own purposes.

Sir Claus will also consider

how best to combine the work
of statisticians with economists
in tiie Government Economic
Service. In some departments,

such as environment and trans-

port, they already work
together in mixed divisions. In

others, such as health and
social security, they operate
separately.

Sir Claus, who is 56, is chair-

man of the board of directors

of the Royal Opera House,
Covent Garden. He is an
engaging and widely respected
polymath whose career has
spanned Whitehall and the

universities.
His name is frequently can-

vassed for top academic posts.

He was seen by some, far

example, as a possible director

of a “British Brookings”, the

policy institute, which has
failed to take shape for lack of

funds. He is also talked of as a
likely successor to Sir Norman
Chester when, he retires as
Warden of Nuffield College,

Oxford.
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Prince says he was misquoted : The Prince
of Wales said oa Nationwide, the BBC tele-

vision programme, last night that he had
been misquoted over a remark that middle-
aged people were not contributing enough
to his jubilee appeal He explained :

M
I was

speaking off the cuff. There were a lot of
-people standing in front of me, so I said

:

‘ What about you in the middle ?
* ” He

added that he had received a number of

2 n- l*'-

m • £
;

'Si* M
letters from middle-aged people explaining
how hard- they were pressed by taxation.
The Prince appeared hr -'the

1 programme
-with, young Volunteers from, Sevenoais
Kent; Rubery, near Birmingham, Glasgow,.
Haverfordwest and Bristol to mark the :

launching of the Nationwide Jubilee Youth
Project, which will report on voluntary
work being - done by young people through-
out Britain.

By Paul RourJedge
Labour Editor

Mr John Boyd, the answer-

ing workers* leader

former chairman ofdie Labow

Party, yesterday suggested chat

the Conservatives

too soon over the Government s

economic failures. He predicts

that ** acceptable arrange-

ments” wiU be negotiated

between the unions andtne
Cabinet on the coen <contract.

.

In an editorial m the- Anna?

exQKKted Union of Engineering

Workers’ - Journal, Mr . Boyd,

the union's general secretary,

argues, that “.our Government

is paying the short-term price

for tvdflfog the nation’s long-

term problems.. -

He says the Tories, are so

« elated and confident” rim
their leader .has

.
let it be

known that they intend
- * to run

away from dnar earher pro-

mises an devolution id .Scotland

and, probably, Wales, beEevuog

they can' win the- next
ejection, despite this somer-

saulting **.

But even a week Is a wag
time in politics, he

.

says. The
Tories . are anxious for

:

election before the • fruits. °*

•Labour's administration are.

realized. “ Oar long-term pph-

cies are now beginning to show-

results—the Tories fear tn»--
and I 'believe that we.ye on die

upturn, now quite visibly ", Mr
Boyd 'adds.

Citing-^tlier.Aprk'

t

payments inrp'at-efr
Bqyd ttilf itu god
there -haa been. . a
improvement3 >

znzdut^.ppSttioii, i:»gj
of £l2wn .over tbret
costyjared-.'witfc

; a -
£36xn sn thd
" uThe . icflaaaa^
September steak) -ft
tine0/

p

loyindt begin
perceptibly and; vrfti

atemubgftd Price .Ca
the nation toil} begin,
xbe wisdom -of our
meat’s pwicicsr'*, he y

Mr Boyd
,
concedes t

-will depend on die
policv being Sorted-i
jnent-TUC ^negotiation

Mr Boyd's, options
wholly borne out by
of what has hitherto

of the strongest siqij

pay policy, the Cm-
of Health Service R
After two years of s
voluntary pqy carts, t’

executive, represents
members, is deeply
about support-tor att
of the social contact
decided to delay

. a
until it meets on Jar
eve of its adintar

making cunfames. J
moderate? hold .<mt'
forlorn hopes that the
the Government will
with a formula atcce

health service workea

Gunmen murder man in Belfast office
.A man aged 37 was shot dead Gregory was married, with.eight was an employee of.A man aged 37 was shot dead

in an office in Belfast yester-
day. A colleague was seriously

injured by two gunmen believed
to be wearing rags and false
moustaches.
The man who died was Mr

Maiachy Gregory, of Fxnagfay

Road North, and the attack
happened at the offices of Lake-
glen Construction Company in
College Square North. Mr

Gregory was named, with.eight
children.
The killers, well dressed and

young; tried to force, their way
into a first-floor office. A man
tried to hold the door closed
but the gunmen fired several
shots' through it and he was
seriously wounded in the body.
Mr Gregory was walking

down the stairs when the gun-
men opened fire on him. He.

was' an employee of die com-
pany, and the police sagl he was
not a

,
member of rte security

forces. .

Mr and Mrs
:Jack Maguire,

parents of the three children
whose deaths led to the setting
up of the peace movement, left
Northern Ireland yesterday, to
Jive in New Zealand. With them
was their surviving child, Mark,
aged seven.

Lab-Nat pact
warning
by minister
By Our Political Staff

Many Labour MPs would find
it hard to stomach any future
parliamentary pact with the
nationalists and preferred the
Liberals with aft their draw-
backs, Mr Granr, Under-Secre-
tary of State for Employment,
said yesterday.
That warning, laced with

remarks about “ unsavoury ele-

ments” and “racism”, is the
first hint that some Labour
ministers are taking seriously
the prospect of riding a
nationalist horse next in their
long and painful journey
towards a late general election.
At present they rely on the

Liberals to sustain their
minority position. But it is at

the back of many Labour poli-

ticians' minds that, if only devo-
lution could be restarted, there,
would be an incentive for the
nationalists to do a deaL . .

“The Lib-Lab parliamentary
alliance suits both parties now,
though it has only

.
a limited

life”, Mr Grant said at Barry,
South Wales.
' “ But ic is vastly .preferable,

.

with all fits drawbacks; ' to any
arrangement with the national-
ist, .parties. which many of us'
would - find hard oo stomach if

it was ever mooted in the
future.
n They contain some' strange,

even unsavoury, elements and
it is difficult sometimes to see*
much of a dividing line between -

naked nationalism, and racism.

‘Standard’ decision li
By Sheila Black

Thursday, June 9, is regarded

as the deadline for concluding
negotiations between Beaver-

brook Newspapers axnf the

proposed consortium of Sir
James Goldsmith's Cavenham
Foods and Mr Roland (“ Tiny ”) ;

Rowland’s international Lonrfao,

group, generally dubbed
" Cam» ” in Fleet Street.

When Sir James made his
eleventh-hour request for the
suspension of the sale of the
Evening Standard by Beaver-
brook to Associated Newspapers,
publishers of the Evening News
and Daily) Mail, he said that
four to six weeks would be
needed for his proposals to be
prepared and for the Beaver-
brook board to consider them.
That period expires on June

9, and the unions have been
assured that everything possible
is being done to honour that
date. The Beaverbrook board is

expected to discuss concrete
proposals from Sir James this
Thursday. Oh May 19 be out-

lined plans which involved the''

underpinning of Beaverbrook
Newspapers rather than an out-

anr said at tfarry,

.Teachers, urge.,.
drawte&q-to any

right offer; but there have been
gaps to fill and-details to thrash
out since then.
The “ Cavro * plans would

operate in stages, each depend-
ing on .the outcome of the
preceding stage and . on .-. the
successful implementation: of,

progressive proposals. Includ-
ing guarantee of borrowings,
enfranchisement of --the non-:

voting shares, a probable
rights- issue and restructuring
of the Beaverbrook board,. with
Sir James and - "Mr Rowland
being appointed to the board,
and gaining substantial, control
of the publishing company.
So far there is no indication

of the reactions of the-Aitkea
family, who would lose power
and would not get as good -a

price for their holdings as in
the proposed Associated News-
papers-Beaverhrook deal. The
trustees of - the - charitable
Beaverbrook Toundafaon,
mainly the Aitkeii family bpt
including outside members,
have .also a pan to- playm the
.final decisions.: .

. Despite' AsSda a ied’s.;unpopu-
larity with the 'Government
because .'erf the LchrJaoii affair,

.

eiysoon rrigsuos]
there is still more than a lirtfe

[
lTIffiV 00 -

:

disquiet in Westminster over
[

V
the rule of closure of Ae

| wArintMA/}
Evening News if the Beaver-f jf II10Q’ ^ kismith . plans go

;

*
through.

j

By Hugh,Clayton

:

Failing round-table talks British .tni sisters h
among all the protagonLits. conriDRenqjr rians '-ti

before Beaverbrook directors ffce ptg subsjdy .fort
come to terms with “Cavro”. the European

'

'Court o
there would ahriost eertainly .be Although - the .Go^rirrr-

later talks between the' new, accepted: an -ofrdee.1

restructured - company ' and court, to stq^ .the p^.
Associated id: try to save both may continue, the «r
the London evening newspapers under: wfakfi t&ef ere
and maximize the . use tared. -i

"
'

- i. ..

of • Beaverbrooi’s modernised Hut' idiat r
ptot and prodmrion capaa*y. wOl ceaaft oti Jiuie ll -

Mr Rupert - Murdoch, dKbr- Govermnent: £ : I «teu
man of the Nears Inrematjohal condrae couiaio^" pins
grmtp. -which-pusher the SKu ic subric
fn&Newsoftite World, deaxd court’s dedsion was n
last nighrthat a lundi he had «be subsidy itself bat t

JSBSIw?N£{

Beavlrtjrook . or ' Associated the subsidy later.

. titles ”, tMr Murdoch said asf.Acpon on the subsi

he'Teft to fly beck to New York.
|

turn willjdepend on a

.
• Xciters, page “IS

(
oS the European Cor

may continue, the «i

,

under: whufi f&rir acre

tered. . -^:
”
.V;V -j

•

• That rniwiis ’
tiiat r

win ceaai on June -11-

.GowttnME V Is : I prep

the sconmer. The c<

already provided for t

b3hy of .
Britain’s br

AIRFRANCEADD

on sit-ins
' "

In a letter to Mrs Williams,'
the Secretary of

a
State. .fo£

Education and Science, mem-
bers of the Association of
Polytechnic Teachers yesterday
expressed coocern at the recent
increase in. students’ ^proresty
and called for .guidance ore:

preventive . measures - to. be
al , authorities: and
• .

•V • *• - -

trier. Dr

shows signs

By'.Beeer Godfrey l
•.The Tiealth of :-"Mr George
Ince " irais

'

' detoriotated ' to -.-a

potentially irfreparable degree,
^according ' to1 - an independent
medical repo ft.disciused yester-

idpy,- 'He a 15-year
Sentence . af't^rmwoadSdTrts,

:,T«rh*r»-lv» tv5»"j»romined, for his'

jpntn^^xg' bul-

deterioration will continue and
possibly accelerate ”, Dr White-
head said.' <vH he has to com-
plete a farther substantial
period of imprisonment I think,
there is a serious danger that
his

.
mental health will be

irreparably damaged.”-
He attributed Mr luce's con-

dition to drug treatment.
Dr Whitehead’s findings were

inquiry by Prop
of the Rights of

LIMA

SANTIAGO

EXISTING
ROUTES

MONTgVDEOi

BUBslOS.
AIRES i

Jm Now you can fly

JSJj direct from Europe
t0 ^^anauSj the

RIODE JANEIRO0tJtQ capital of Amazonia.

f) A flight leaves Paris

SAO FALflJO every Friday at 14.00and
arrives at Manaus via Cayenne at

# Sir 1 5 "^5 thne) the same day.

# dfwli
rctum flight leaves Manaus at

# 20-35 on Mondays and arrives in Paris

$ Mrft
31 1<

f-
00 011 Tuesdays.

f MW/y This additional route gives Air France

JOJf an evenmore extensive South American

mjrff network - all served by 747
Rio and Caracas are also served by Concorde.

C Ask your TraveLAgent or Air France for

further details.

Wf a tnq ^w appar-

qhtJy helpldss' to ^rtverit- such,

behaviour.-
Di* Poiriton said: fiie'roTe of

the police was uncertain. It was
often said that the: police force

had Home . Office instructions

to avoid' interfering, in tit-ins.

“ The result is that sit-ins not
only appear to- take- place with-

out interference from the law
but actually

.
under its ’protec-

tion.” On some occasions, he
added, the students had broken
into locked buildings -in' the.

presence of the policy, on
others, the police had helped
to remove sniff from buildings:
the students wished to- occupy.

Four rail deaths

after ‘error

of judgment’
An error of judgment and

not gross negljgeace led to the
deaths of four railwaymeo
killed bv a passenger train. Dr
Max Lucas, the Bedfordshire
Coroner, said yesterday. Ver-
dicts of accidental death were
recorded on the four track men

'

struck by the 1 pm London-
bound train at Chimney Comer,
near Bedford, on May 12.
Dr Lucas said that according

to the rule-book the chargeman,
Mr Dennis- Chamberlain, of
York Street, Bedford, was
deariv responsible for
assembling tine men and
appointing a look-out.
“ This is a tragedy, totally un-

expected” he added. "There-
fore a verdict of . accidental
death would be quite proper
here. There is no evidence that

,

anvone did anything recklessly”

'

Earlier, Mr Chamberlain said
he had appointed Tyrone Par.
ker. aged 2L as look-out. . Mr
Pater was one of the: workmen
who died.

: of the European Cor
about a claim for ail

aid submitted by the
Government under the r

accession to the EEi
allows the commission
orize aid without the
sion of ministers xo
equilibrium in trade.

The commission, *
meet tomorrow, insis t ’’

decision " will depem* 1

state of the pig
throughout the EEC. *-

.

'TOie- subsidy has i u ,

than £15m since
-

it ?

duced at the. end o
and is worth about
eadi animal. Estimate
ent losses 'by - farmi
from 500 to £14 on ea

Leading artidc

Visk of Presideni
Presided Carter's, sc

Chip, and his wife, Cs

visit Britain.. from. Ji

June 12. at ;d«r Tnyitati

Prime •" MTnistar' • ;ai

Callaghan, v-.

nooh today.

i

" 15SNew Bond Street, London Wi. Reservations: 01-499 9511-
Ticket Office and Passenger Shies Department: 01-499 8611.UK Head Office and

Administration: 01-568-44x1. Manchester. Reservations: 061.-832.783x.
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and, .ezided _
when L200 men at five- stations
returned fo work. • •-
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/ariey. Secretory of.
‘ ..^Industry, pledged
' yesterday for a - 42

-ike at a London-based
• Kessin^ company. .£1.

virydnng I can witmn.
• manent”. be said.." It

ht for the: basic prifl-.

t the trade union and
• - .

novement. • s.- • -
:

. store came ar die • con-

fn Scarborough of die'

-Ion of - Professional,
• e .

Clerical . and:
'

r Staff (Apex), wbrcb
•

• e centire of B^recoEn;-
jpdie with - Granwick
ig Laboratories ‘ at

.-'n, London. I'jilf'"*'

jy Grantham, the ,gen-

• rretary, told tie 600
- s that the -mnon wonld
e company oat ofottsi-

' fore tt ga^e'np tiw
... Their choice”, he said,

legotiaxe with1 -us or go

the company now in

- t -summer period. Apex
-cifyinfr its. actibn and

, g a big .
levy bn aH its

aches to help -meet the
- is rose of maintaining

fee. A coHeetioa among
,s yesterday yielded

. kancham said.: .“The
} a 'I* is in dire trouble and

->port from the reaction-

!
tional Association for

|(1\ f.i is keeping them
v ^Either they .recognize

. mbers or they ..win not
Vjr-
^-conference waived .its

nd allowed a sizable

on from the strikers .on

platform, to the. accom-
tt of a .

five-minute

standing - ovation:.- "This com-
pany is run . by inflexible, hard-

: line, apti-trade-uninniftts Hr
Grantham _sauL “We' can load
we shall win.” .

Hie : strike, ."Snvplmhg Asiros
from East Africa who - orijd-

naEy. narted'dvw protest, for

improved working .
conditions,

has a history' of arrests, convie-

Hotts, High Count actam and
icfesWeg Vfflh lie police. An in^

tense' week, of - picketing '

is

being organized from June 13."

.-. Delegates unanimously
;
sttp-

parteS a. motion calfmg foir the

“ blacking” of supplies .
to

Grunwick mid for members' no?
to use Trucolour Bonuspotd ’or

Monkcqlour film.

Pay restraint plea r Nfi
- Varley,

Secretary of State for Industry,

made a strong appeal yesterday
for a third round of pay jwKcy-
“If we do not -get mi agreement
inflation wiH becomemore diffi-

cult to control?} he. said.' “ Ito-

:
duscry wiH suffer, ‘jobs; will be
more difficult to/pr'eserve ana
we shall aS be wOrse oft”- -

It.was :the_unanimous view of
aH in the Government that a
new pay agreement .was an im-
portant-component of the. every

aH strategy., ?Jf Vre ! !do not get

an agreement.tear job wiH he
that mnch more, difficult. It. is m.

the interests of . all
.
of

.

us to

agree on.a new phase three."
ffi« reception • at the_ annual

conference .Of the traditionally,

moderate' -Association of Pru-

fessionied, - Executive, Clerical

and Computer Staff. (Apex)_et
Scarborough ; was ' cortfiaL The
union . has .

given ..
support xb

- principle- fo^ '''a third year of
' restraint out has imposed
several ' conations- inchithnx

,

more money' for the .National
Enterprise Board: ; ' • " •

J

solve’Eritain's difficulties

^oiuAd
^^ireisiiry chief^afarewell warning

ttj! -S&Jflfc; " fe petp, Henoes^y j-.
._ ^ .

:

a
” All' ' -.Sir Bryan Hbpkin, retiring

i K/)-i|3' r;,V_- Chief. Economic- Adviser, ^o the
' ^Treasury and- Head of - the

FfohL.'AJsn -Hapnlttm" - ‘.f'v -
:
Government. Economic Service, -

Bath , V- '•
•

. . . . :,v- ;. ; leaves'
* Whitehall today with

;

been Opened. to.tbe j^IJCjiCS; ^uja^c- difficulties and re- -

priceildss; conteots , heed 'i.iwver .
' slhre fuii egnploymeut.

.

hsve-beeo sold bf£, "Lord '^azh^r . . Wage ‘ and
.
price ' restraint.

BiSUtwessfuirstateis bomVwCre-'. :wfl. l?e
.
.necessary -if future;

prepeor,. ' said ' yesorday:- * / : -strmijm .the^excha^e me *a

iiiifi- Tjwa ^ w to-be - avoided. .Sw Bryan.

;’f
ut “4 “i spKikm* » ijocreased - industrial

the npemng of a new. asm*^- .Sed^y <md a dnve » n«*e :

meritpark in t^grocTids.ofhis^
. goods. cmppriativieYiii. .

Juriof manrion, Ik>cggiegrHooseT ; iptescriatiouall nuaricess.' is
.

the
in ‘WflStofiafe, conceded fferc-the-^ best, way -to. csqxcatlBze on .the

cU&nral herimge of Hs - ah- , balance pi payments inuxrove-
watfc^L- - home' ooedd 7 .supidve
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Siu- ‘Bryan Hoplqn^: “We
tuxv& messed, up capitalism.”

Chief. Economic -Adviser in the
exacting years since- he suc-

iceeded Sir Keoupath ' BerriLL in

Occober, 1974, was an income
policy and tighter conaroJ of
demand. 'He' fought off success
fniiiy the attempts by Professor
Lord Kakfor, who until last

summer was special adviser to

the. Chancellor the Exchequer
to convert the Treasury to pro-

tectionism.

•'Lord Kaldor, Sir Bryan’s
friends recall, stimulated him
to do what he does - best, the
swift preparation of first-class

papers of economic anaJvsis.

His capacity for -original think-

ing on technical problems like

the impact of. the exchange
equalization account -on_ sector

•financial balances amid the

day-to-day pressures of his post
aroused quiet admiration m
Treasury .chambers.

“ Bryan suffered from hav-

ing Nicky Kaldor, the most

loquacious economist - since

Keynes, with him in the Treas-

ury. He would retreat into bis

shell- until • he occasionally

exploded ”,' one Whitehall in-

sider recalled.

His persisrent advocacy or

an incomes policy while others

in the Treasury said nothing

or something different in the

period between October, 19/4

and July, 1975, when- the Cabi-

net finally adoptd one, will

probably be judged his most

outstanding contribution to

policy-making.

Sir Bryan was closely in-

volved in the first attempts to

introduce . indicative planning

in Britain on the French
model in *e early • 1960s. He
believes that present industrial

strategy has a greaiar chance

of success, as it is more reans-

ric "nd modest in to aims.

What has really bedevilled

economic ' policy-making since

the war, he says, is the amix-

vaJbent attitude
,

of the British

people towards" growth.
“ One of our deep troubles is

that we are absolutely schizo-

phrenic about private enter-

prise. We have never made up
’ our minds whether to .go for.

socialism or to have an effi-

cient capitalism. As a resuk we
have messed up capitalism. I

see much more easily the pos-

sibilities of an efficient mixed
economy titan I do of an. effi-

cient socialist economy.”

Sir Bryan is returning full

HmA to has chair of economics
at University' Collese. Cardiff.

Hev. will be succeeded b.v Mr
Fred Atkinson. Chief Economic
Adviser at the - Department of
Energy.

From Our Correspondent .
:

Kirkcaldy
.

Fife Planning Committee

yesterday recommended appro-

val of a £200m petrochemical

complex and marine .tenninaJ.

despite objections _ that it -was

“potentially a major hazard. ,

that recreational and tourist

activities on the coast would be

affected and .that a village of

64 houses would have to be

demolished.
. ....

The proposals are to build

a two-plant complex, which will

be one of the largest in the

world, at Mossmorran. with a

marine Terminal at Braefoot

Bay, near Daigety Bay. The
Secretary of State for Scotland

has announced rbat a planning

inquiry will open on June 27,

So far there are 400 objectors,

many complaining of the

potential hazard.

The planning committees
recommendations, which will be

discussed by Fife Regional
Council today, include the

removal! of Gray Park village

and an assurance that the two

oil companies involved. Shell

UK and Esso Chemical, which

will be processing oil from the

Brent field in the North Sea,

iave adequate fire-fighting

facilities.

The building of the plants

and terminal would employ up.

to 3,500 men, and 350 perman-

ent jobs would be created. It

is estimated that 650 more,

would be possible if allied in-!

du series were established.

Planning officials iold the

committee that although the

complex and terminal might bo

a serious hazard their consult*

ants. Cremer and Warner “ con-

sider there is no reason w
doubt that the plants

terminal can be designed, biulfl

and operated in such a rnanne^

to be acceptable in terms of-

environmental impact and com-
muni tv safety”.

Dr E. L. 5treatfi eld, of Cremer-

and Warner, said: “We are1

dealing with what is potentially

a major hazard situation ’.

Confidence on curricula
By .

Our Education
Correspondent
The question of a challenge

in the courts on tfae_^ powdrs

of the Secretary of State
^
for

Education and Science' to’

impose a national school Curri-

culum was unlikely tQ-&nsev Mr
Fred Jarvis, general secretary

of the National. Union .of

Teachers, said yesterday.

He was commenting: on the

report .in The Times on Satur-

day tffflt Mr Alan Evans, secre-

tary <*f the union’s education

committee,' had said that, any

aKempt by the Government to

impose 11 a national framework
for die school curriculum ” as

proposed in the draft Green

-Paper on education, would be

challenged in the "courts.

Mr Jarvis added that Mrs
Willsams, the Secretary, of

State, had said she did not

want to see a centrally imposed
curriculum- “ If the Green
Paper were to envlvage any
departure from that intention,

the Government would have to

seek to dhange the low”, Mr
Jarvis said.

mily allowances not

east of prosperity
tile Hodgkiuson
’olicy Correspondent .

in’s poor performance

ing to stretch family ih-

vbile children are being

t up was demonstrated

ay to the Royal

ssion on the DiStribu-

Income mid Wealth.

Department of Health

Scial Secnritv 'gave-eri-'

to the commission sbow-

:at over the 30 years
the postwar reconstrur-

f welfare .benefits the

hie of family allowances
-taxpayers has risen by
few pence, despite the

ms growth in; general

•ity. '
•

ctober. 1976. tin? aifow-

«s £1.50 o week for vbt

second ctwK and £L50 a child

thereafter. -The . equivalent rate

in 1946, at 1976 prices, uraar

£L4L - '
,

2

For taxpayers the combined
value, of 'family, allowances and
child tax allowances has decho-
ed over the 30 -yeaxs. In 194©

they were worth £577- to- the

standard • rate . taxpayer . with

two- children under 11, reckon-

ing at 1976 prices. In 1976. the

value -had. Fallen by about a

fifth to £4.66.
'

The equivalent figures for a
family with - three '

- children

were £9.4 (1S46) down to

£731;- and, for four children,

-£12.38 down to £9.95.
‘ Elsewhere in its /evidence

rfae -DBSS -shows, tint increases

ia pensions >pd in suppJe.tnai-

rary
' benefits .. have gready

exceeded increases ia prices.
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maud for reflation of the

ty and action on prices -
-

ade bv Mr Eric Heffer^

member of ihe
:
Labour

national executive, at .

inual Cooperative Goo-.;,

in Blackpool yesterday^'

the same platform,
:

Mrs
Patterson, acting presi-

C die TUC. called on the
movement to use its in-

purchasing power of the work-

ing population was one of the

reasons why -.the Labour Party

and -its
1* so-called terrible ex-

tremist national executive”

would be pressing the .Govern-,

matt to introduce poEdes to

reftate the-economy .and to re-

store at least some of the cuts

- in pnbHc expenditure.
-jifns Panerson said the rank

and file .of .the trade mum
movement were worried about

.
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really meet your-needs- and your family’s.

Act as
.
executors ofyour estate so

that your family is property looked after

if anything happens to you.

Help you invest your savings as

HKliiS

RitWSCit’-lj

BHSWimUiU.

'^Z :
'.-:

could reduce your top rate of tax
.

Veit your L1°ydsBank^^er

:.V
'

l

afontidin'-.
.

• - Handle your annual tax affairs -and and find out

:

aa^eyour case. ‘

^ .

,

more you could be .

ybu
‘ >: - ;

Teli youhowyou mightbe affected worth to your family,

Gapitm TransferTax and how to

- avoid its worst effects,
: :

r^oujees '-v--**
! Ensure that yourinsurance policies.

.
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Moneycomes to lire

atthe signoftheBlackHorse
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HOME NEWS.

Two girls

die in

school bus

Union rejects Bullock

plan as ‘too limited
9

crash
Two girls, aged 15, were

killed and three other people
were in the intensive care unit

of Aberdeen Royal Infirmary
after their mini bus overturned
yesterday. At least seven other

people were injured.

Witnesses said the bus taking

the girls on a biology project

from Northfield Academy,
Aberdeen, to the rirer Don,
seemed to catapult through the

air as it was overtaking a lorry.

The children were thrown
through the shattered windows
as it rolled over rwo or three

times.

The two who died were
Eleanor Davidson, of Knettles-

hill Road, and Carol Dow. of

Marchbum Road, both Aber-
deen.

Those critically ill are Brenda
Campbell, of Liotmill Place

;

Alison Brown, of Deansioch
Crescent: and Mrs Mabel
Thompson, of rhe school staff,

of Cairn Road, Bieldside.

The bus was about six miles
From Aberdeen when the acci-

dent happened, and the mo
children who died were thrown

!

under the lorn1
. Fire engines

;

were used to lift the lorry off

the two victims. Others lay
unconscious up to 25 yards
away.

All the occupants of the bus,
including the driver, were girls
or women.
One of the first on the scene,

Mr John Sutherland, a lorry
driver, said that onlookers
watched helplessly as the van
appeared to rise in the air and
bodies were thrown out.

Mr David Moira, who called
the emergency services, said he
saw die bus roll over two or
three times before ending on its

wheels, facing in die opposite
direction.

From Tim Jones
Labour Reporter
Southport

Proposals to be submitted by
the General and Municipal
Workers' Union to the next
meeting of the TIJC’s economic
committee will make it increas-

ingly difficult for the Govern-
ment to introduce legislation for

worker participation based on
the Bullock report.

Delegates to the union’s con-

ference at Southport yesterday
made clear that they consider
the Bullock proposals for union
nominees to have equal repre-
sentation with management on
the boards of companies employ-
ing more than two thousand
people to be too limited and
inflexible.

With opposition to tbe Bul-
lock report from the general
workers and the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
representing between them al-

most 2,500,000 members, the
Government will be under in-

creasing pressure to amend the
proposals.
Mr David Basnett, general

secretary of the General and
Municipal Workers’ Union,

said: “Whatever is done has
got to be associated with col-

lective bargaining machinery,
and since chat varies from plant
to plant our industrial democ-

Disturbing

findings

on asbestos

A people in search of its homeland and lost honour

South Moluccans present Holla®

*

safety
racy arrangements must vary as
weu”.
The onion will tefl the TUC

that, while it warns the speedy
introduction of industrial

democracy, it cannot Support
a single rigid formula. It will

press far statutory backing for
the “ varied methods that
should be introduced”.
Mr William Milne, a member

of the union’s exetitive, said

:

“ We are not opposing Bollock.

We are saying it does not go
far enough : it is not dear
enough or precise enough ".

There was evidence that em-
ployers in Germany were try-

ing, in the face of union opposi-
tion to withdraw from their
copartnership agreements.
There was no angle criterion

for partiripanon in British
industry. “ One day we want to

control the lot. We want to
make it for need and not greed,
but we are realistic enough to

know that will take time”, he
said.

Council says

ring road is

not in danger

Empty desks

‘a threat

to Britain’

One of the girls who died,
Carol Dow, was to have left
school today. Her mother said
she had gone back to school
specially for the trip, which was
to investigate pollution levels in
the Don.

MP recovers
Mr David Penhaligon, Liberal

MP for Truro, lot hospital
yesterday after a week’s treat-
ment for pneumonia.

From Arthur Osman
Birmingham
West Midlands County Coun-

cil said yesterday that there
was nothing structurally wrong
with Birmingham's inner ring
road, Queensway.
A report in The Sunday

Times had suggested that pro-
gressive decay in tbe £35m road
around the city centre would
mean the collapse of some
parts or the complete rebuild-
ing of others within 10-15
years.

Mr Harold Edwards, deputy
chairman of tbe council’s high-
ways and transport committee,
said : "We are aware that quite
a large quantity of maintenance

,

appears to be necessary on the
ring road, bat it is maintenance.
There is water coming in in

certain places and a certain
amount of surface concrete that
has come off.”

Two million schoolchildren
stayed away from school last

week, 800,000 of them without
justifiable cause, it was
alleged yesterday.

Mr Harold Artist, president
of the Chief Education Welfare
Officers Association, described
the figures as a risk to Britain’s

social, economic and educatio-

nal health.

He told the officers’ confer-

ence at Llandudno :
“ You

cannot teach a child who is not
there, nor can that future citi-

zen’s potential be achieved. A
high rate of absence has other
costs. Tbe police wiU tell you
of die high rate of delinquency

i

during school hours.
“Too many absentees are

illegally employed. The
employers will plead ignorance
and a profitable ignorance it is

since they bilk the state of taxes
and avoid adult wages.”

By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

Two surveys to be pobHsbed
shortly suggest that the tdIthi-
tary scheme for lafreftmg asbes-
tos- products with health wam-
mgs, introduced last October, is
not working satisfactorily.

The Asbestos Information
Committee, set up by the in-
dustry. says it is disappointed
wroth the findings of a aui vey
commissioned from independent
market researchers.

The results, to be published
this week, are with the Heaith
and Safety Executive said die
Deportment of Pisces sad Con-
sumer Protection, both of which
were involved in seating up the
labelling scheme. - -

The Consumers’ Association
has also carried out a surrey,
and is particatariy concerned
that safety code leaflets are
not reaching do-it-yourself en-
thusiasts.

In my own spot-check at do-
it-yourself. shops, ironmongers
end hardware stores in London
and North Wales I found
asbestos simmering pads,
brake relining kits and asbestos-
based wall plugging compounds
on sale without warning labels.
None of the retailers had any
recollection of the explanatory
leaflets detailing safety
measures to be observed when
using asbestos, though they
were intended to be available
at every outlet.
The information committee

has spent almost £100,000 on
the scheme, to which must be
added the cost to manufac-
turers of intrododng labelling
machines on their production
lines.

Fourteen thousand do-it-your-
self outlets have been circular-
ized with the committee’s leaf-
let advising home handymen
bow to avoid breathing asbestos
dust; £89,000 has been spent on
publicizing the scheme, parti-

;

cularly in the trade press, since
last September.
“Many of the products In

the shops now were in ware-
houses before the scheme
began, end some of the domes-
tic kerns particularly are very
slow-moving lines ”, tbe com-
mittee said yesterday.

From Sue Mastanmur
:

- :

The Hague*- May 30

“Within 10 to 15 years this
country is going to be a second
Northern Ireland”, a sombre
detective said during one o£
the endless tifacussfcras, on foe
sidelines of the Dutch sieges,
between the hundreds of
foreign and home reporters and
the equally .bored and nervous
troops, policemen, special
branch plain-dothes men and
local inhabitants,. What he
voiced is an opinion that is

'

shared and feared by many in
Holland .now it '-is 'clear that,
terrorism and violence within
the Moluccas'

' community' is

accelerating, and that the Gov-
ernment has failed: to find arway
to control or channel it
The Motaccan exiles have

been in Holland for almost 30
years, 'but it was only m. 3966,;

after the execution or Dr Chris
SonmokSL their former leader,
by the Indonesians, that the
violence started- ; .

-

Initially all the targets ware
Indonesians. Tn 1969 a ‘Dutch
policeman died during a Molnc-
can raid bn foe Indonesian am-
bassador's residence. Asked
why, the young Malaccans said
that those who came between
them' and - their ' arch-enemy
Indonesia would also suffer.
The feeling grew! within thH

Malaccan community that the
Dutch, with, their development
aid plans for their former-
colony, were busy ingratiating
themselves with the Indo-

The love of ‘bro
9
still dominates the Welsh valleys

The Welsh have a word for
it. It is bro. It means locality,

the home patch with which one
identifies for reasons of birth,
family connexion, upbringing,
or long residence. The word has
a connotation of affection, as
does its derivative, broganech,

which means the love of bro.
A strong sense of neighbour-

hood, of community and family,
is an importanr part of foe
flavour of Welsh life. Wales
is a bro-federation where
people think that their own
patch is a cut above that of
their neighbours. In the valleys
of the south, for instance,
people incline modestly to the
view that their particular
valley is slightly superior to
the one next door, and, that
makes for some fierce rivalry
on foe rugby field. And bro-
garwch is one of the influences
tilat enable foe small local news-

Regional report

Trevor Fishlock

Cardiff

papers called papurau bro to
flourish.

It, also explains why the nos-
talgic hankering for the bro
has its own special word,
hiraeth. and why Cardiff has
a Carmarthen society and a
Rhondda society where exiles
from those noble places (which
are not really far away) may
buddle together for wa/nnfo.

All that has its part in foe

widening argument ' on local

government reform in Wales.
Three years ago foe old 13
counties and foe other local

authorities were reorganized

into eight large counties and 37
districts. It was an unpopular
and confusing reform. The
main criticism

__

of foe new
pattern is that it is a two-tier

system where lines of responsi-

bility for some functions are
unclem- and anomalous, and
that some of foe new authori-

ties are impersonal and remote.

The new county of Dyfed,
encompassing Pembrokeshire,
Cardiganshire and Carmar-
thensire, is often cited as a bad
example. Indeed, in an action
unprecedented in local govern-
ment, foe county council has
voted for its abolition, saying
that as soon as possible there
should be a return to foe old
counties; and two councillors

stood down at the recent
elections because they regarded
Dyfed as unworkable.

Resentment over the
reorganization is especially
strong in Dyfed, where the
three former counties have
strong and distinctive identities

of their own. In Pembrokeshire
more people signed a petition
calling for foe retention of
Pembrokeshire sovereignty
than voted in foe previous
general election.

Some people, proudly
defiant, always give their
address as Pembrokeshire,
instead of Dyfed, which prob-
ably annoys foe Post Office,

which likes these things to be
tidy. There are others, like foe
lady in North Wales, whose
beloved Merioneth has become
part of Gwynedd, who always
writes her address with
“Merioneth” in lease letters,

and underneath writes
“Gwynedd ” grudgingly, in very
small letters.

Although such people are dis-

missed in some quarter as

illogical sentimentalists, there

is good reason to expect that
some of foe old names and
boundaries of Wales wiH be
restored.

The Welsh Labour Party
conference at Llandudno
approved the work of a Labour
Party study group which has
been examining ideas for local
government reform. The ideas
are otffl In foe melting pot, but
tbe. policy now being agreed
envisages a system of 25 local
authorities replacing foe pre-
sent system. Attention is being
paid to foe historical, boun-
daries.

Some councillors and local
government workers are
opposed to change on foe
ground that such reform would
cause more confusion and
would be costly as well as a
blow to foe morale of local

government workers. And in
areas such as Gwynedd, where
most are Welsh speaking, and
there is a bilingual policy in

public life and in education,
there is a strong belief that a
new identity has been strongly
forged, and that foe new
system is working efficiently.

It seems clear, however, that
whatever some people say
about “ EHogScai saniment” foe
reforms that are being dis-

cussed are going to be taken
more seriously and certainly no
one in Wales can ignore the
bro factor.

J In brief

AGRICULTURAL
PROPERTY

Summons over

snooker

In a time of continuing inflation, greater and greater attention

is being paid to the attractions of agricultural property as an
investment.

Miss Gay Rice, of BnramhiQ,
Sheffield, has taken out a
summons under foe Sex Dis-

crimination Act against Mr
Albert Chattertou, landlord of
the Wellington Inn, who
refused to let her use the
snooker table there. The case
wiH be beard at Sheffield
Crown Court on June 16.

On July 1st, The Times plans to publish a Special Report on
Agricultural Property which will look closely at the market
for land and the pressures which act upon it.

What, for example, is happening as a result of taxational and
planning legislation ; what are the effects of foreign and insti-

tutional land purchase ; are prices about to take off ?

Fireman killed
Railway poEce have begun an

Investigation into foe death of
Mr Ian Coflier, a fireman, of
HaH Green, Birmingham, who
was struck by an express train
near SoHmll on Sunday raght,
shortly after a fire on foe
embankment had been extin-
guished.

For all those involved in the Agricultural Property market
this Report will be required reading, and for all those who
wish to influence them it is an exceptional advertising

opportunity.

If you would like further details of this Times Special Report
which will be made available at the Royal Show, contact:

Opera costs rise
Higher seat prices are to be

charged by die English National
Opera at foe London Coliseum
starting in August. In a cir-

cular to subscribers. Lord Hare-
wood, managing director of
ENO, said tbe level of grants
received had not 'kept tip wkh
inflation.

Waste control

John M. Wilson,

The Times,

New Printing Rouse Square,

Gray's Inn Road, LondonWC1X 8EZ.

Telephone 01-837 1234, ext. 7126.

It win be an offence after
June 14 to store or deposit
waste in England and Wales
without a licence. Tbe maxi-
mum penalties under foe Con-
trol of Pollution Act, 1974, will
be a fine of E400 or five years’
imprisonment.

Honsewife wins
A Margate housewife was the

first of seven winners in Thahet-
coantiTs opening lottery to
claim her prize (£100), but foe
£1,000 jackpot winner and the
£500 runner-up had sot come
forward yesterday.

Man killed by crane
Mr Edward Garner,!aged 52,

a road-sweeper, was Jsmed -when
a 300-tnn jib crane wbidr was
being dismantled toppled over
on to part of Wolverhampton.
Polytedmlq yesterday. .

t
-

The srisxtVjilan was to raid

Queen Jidkusa’s residence «nf
hold hostage -foe Queen, -alram-
tional symbol especially to foe

' -Moluccans - who-
,
were - Dutch

loyalists in /die Indonesian war

of independence. That faded

-mad the - next -targets in .1375
.were hbfoVDtjtdfc and Indo*.’

jywriaT* : theVtn&n * near Beilon

and -the JhdoaesiaiL Consulate
- in . Amsterdam-' ;31ms rime both
targets are .

purely. Dutch.

Malaccan: wrath ; has .shifted

. from.foe indaQesms who have
-taken, possession . oF-wfcat was
once, ’ far - a 3eir -months, their

' ^utch,
who' they -see- as foe..barrier,

between .. .
'fo&msehres . and

realistic negotiations with Indo-
nesia for its return.

After- foe?
: .1975 - sieges foe

- Dutch Government - promised
talks with, the . Moluccan
leaders. The .first faceting took
place on January 17 last year,

and Was described by. both sides

as' realistic. It' was decided. 4b
appoint a' commission,- haX '

Dutch end- half Moluccan. to

provide a continuing, forum for
rismg grievances' and for pos-

sible solutions. The commission
took four months to form and,
although its members hare UP-'

doubtedly done their utmost,

the present- sieges illustrate

how miserably this method has

.

failed:

The 1975 sieges had -one posi-

tive aspect:- a flood .of publicity

on foe causes of foe Moluccan

grievances and on foeir way of

££e in general.
- Wbar has ".still not got

through Co those who have no

direct cootacr with the Mohtc.

however, and few have

wes foe Moluccan cotamung?

of 40,000 insists. on avwg
in . virtual isoU&xfr asjgg
lattem of thought w&cg
governs the ccnncnmJy's

behaviour. _ _ . . -

It is no use judging.what

they ' by

.

Western' standards- .They

a code b£ honour which onnaC
be broken under any. arcum-
stances- AH foe solutions foe

Dutch, .
have proposed vam

now demand just tWfc

When a group of.MtoBccans
wanted » fcsve

w

TJyict Thnor to fifot against foe

Indonesian ggraaon tacreypg*
'

fie opinion was quia todemand
that foe Govesmueot sbMun pay.

their fanes. * Let-foam 0> apd
eer themselves dtmudmerad for

fofir precious
Dutch tend to say. Le£ dust*
fig**- ir out a fofey want to, fag
nor on our territory.

3*

T&e Netherlands, however, «
foe-only territory theMotoccacx
hwws to

-

fight on mid fight they
win until they hare wttW their

defer of honour. If the Batch
want -them to fight where they:
belong, foe' Moluccans reason,

the- faster -the Nefoerifods as
Indonesia get round, foe vets*
dating table, foe better. Infoe
present context ofworid-poK«
tics, the Mohiccim problem is

one .without a solution. 7.

j

1 Geneva, May3D -
;

;7 .£.

!
Mgr:. Lefeorr^ ^

j

Roman Cafoeifr; --FT

I refereed fo

.

sign” -and
crisis* fafoer£fcaa£?
celebnsted .' a 'Mass fe

.
sxtey. l r.

Addre$&ga "tongra
1,500, he'., denied ^
form his moreaHera &
wnfitiou was schisms?
do not change datec
doctrine, or foe
ssuL : .. .

.

On the roc&rary
lowers were “156
for foe successor ifl
hut not for -the anew

- - =

The ... , fqraer . ^jar.

affirtBgd foag his sea,
Ecbbms “ does not xu
ttc*."- to acotot -n

happened.within food
Rome these past 1
would, for. hun be tac
tn " becoming - "tpuu

500 scientists protest at

plutonium realtor plan
Grenoble, France, May 30-~-

Mare than 500 French sdentiscs
have protested against foe
Government’s deosum to go
ahead w&h a huge pfattotirum-
breeding otadear power plane
of foe kind now banned for
civil purposes in foe United
States. They have accused foe
authorities of faffing Co inform
foe public about possible
dangers.

In an open letter eo President
discard dTSfiErinft they
questioned both tbe twrfwfau
features

.
and- foe economic

advamqgies of the Super-
Phoenix plant -under construc-
tion et Creys-Mahri&e. near
Lyons.
The plant is expected to gen-

erate 1,200 megawatts by conr

to dump midear
waste inmine

venting radioacfogeifteris^iuto
phnnafonn, a Ineh^ zafooaezive
element used in atomic bombs.
Officials say at wi& be between
50 and 80 rimes more efficient
than nonhreeder.-reaaon.

.

The scientists^ 554 members
of foe Grenoble Uhhucsrly
coannauaty, drew grtentiaa to
the unsolved *«*«»«* prob-
lems of treating and seockiaK

!

plutonium waste: They called
for an “independent 'scientific
body to assess regnments -for
and against the S&per-Flioenix
in a European and to
publish its resohs.”
The Snper-Phoeazix; -foe

French ftwammint . gmamaiced
on Saturday, will be btrik over
six years.—Agence Frarice-
Presse.

From Our Correspondent-

Berhn, May 30
- ; :

' - . /.;

: Some 150 demonstrators pro-
tested outside r nuclear- punt
near WolfeobutteS at dte wri;-
end. over {dans to dispose of
sttdear -waste in a disi^ed salt
mine. ..

?-'•
.

The mine;' -which -'is- TO"' be
extended to a depfo of 2^SKt,
holds more than 83,000 barrels
each ' containing 200 Etres of
foe least doogoons radioactive
waste and more, than 1^00
barrels .containing; more
dangerous wrote. ..

•“

- The plant, caTJed -Asse H, is

West Germany's. pilot installa-

tion and so_ far is the' only,
place where nridear waste fa!

In an openr tetter rea
;

aSL
;8KKBm Cafoohcda

;cfw Canton of Gene-
Pierre Mamie, BfaW
samte, Geneva and A
had appealed to peri)!
attend today's Mass be
worite represent
step on foe way to schss

Opr - Paris Carre*
writes t. About 180 "

ir
lists

.
occupied the ch

NbtnetJame at B«kuk
Sunday Buaxdng mail
todar- - This watf The
church ih France to \

oyer by; them. St .NU
Chardonner, ip foe
tpiarter .pf-?ari*c fa
occupied aace Febarn.
“This uew^acrfej has
strared oar
obtain retognitionf
faith i-

The-BMflp of Et
Mgr Eaffis^ weat-
church fore foitir' had A
over to

1

dftBxmttrate 1

approvaL ' “Whwsan?, i

.tbe French news-agenQ
Feast of tufoy. Whar is ,

Ing here today ts the
Don of division. Beyon'

sition to the Ittorgy,

there is also oppasifion
Second Vatican Council
aufoority of foe Pope
foe tefoops.”

Minister resigns

in Austria
over illegal arms

Communist call for order in Ital;

Vienrsa, May 30.—Herr Karl
Lutgendorf, foe Austrian,
Defence

. Minister, resigned
today after a six-month political

dispute oyer illegal arms ship*

meats to Syria.

Government sources said
Herr Lutgenctorf bad confirmed
his intention to resijpi during
a one-hour private meeting with
Dr Kmsky, the CbanceBbr.
Parliament is due to discuss a
special cojusmssion’s report on.

foe anna dead on Wednesday.

The oosnmissmn, according to
informed sources, said font.

Hot Lutgendorf faHed to gite
Dr Kreasky foe aonmSece facts

behind a sftipment of t>00 rifles

and 400,000 rounds af.aanmnti-!

tion to Syria ' Jast Deoember.-r
Reuter.

‘From'Our Own Correspondent
Rome1'M£ty\307 .f.-

- .-1 !•

’Signo. PieDro In^ao, foe
^CcmHtaHrist presiding officer- of.

foe
‘Nlian f^iirm’hAr- ©f £tepU\

tieSj- .has" appealed for -»»»>«»

interyention in. defence of law
aind orrier.

Sigriw Ingrao is the first

Conunturist to preside over one
of -foe . Houses rf . Parliament
His xtominatiaii followed tfaebig
Commumst gains fa the genturn
riectioh^ast year.
He hits since been elaborating

/his theories about foe need for
Parliament to be accorded its

central xple- in public life while
.other aspects of democratic life

.should, be enlarged, principally
foe direct contribution of the
workers’ organizations and local

adminjatranoua.
He launched his latest appeal

yesterday -at -a conference on
crime and ' violence organized
by the Permanent Anti-Fascist

- Committee in Milan.. The novel* municipality should orga
el&neot.revealed bythis ctrafier- feast one public debate

- ence, be said, \Vos the aew tray T j msd order sad* the rent
. In. which the country’s demo-! 'the state. The same -

craticV' ‘ structores (parties, should be discussed by
unions and local communities) councils-and by repres
looked on foe problems of law - of c^tyiral life shou
and order./ They felt them to. foeir contribution to

; be their
;own problems which movement too,

‘- jfoert.
be delefiated *° As a reminder of a

The novelty was that foe pro- OThvrtsfon. ih foe ree
• blems of law and order, foe g*e °Pene° , ^
-. police and justice were being
discussed as a matter of direct ananE of Be a

concern not onfy by foe political coup December, 197

parties but by “foe country’s Prince Jumo ValerioBj

whole democratic raarification The Prince hhnsdf \

He said that foe arms being died but among the at

used against the republic by General Vito MiceE,
subsersive dements were nor head of tbe counter-fat
just bombs and pistols. Above service and'now an-
al!, their weapon was fear right-wing ' membifr :

which they were spreading with Chamber of Deputies./!
foe- aim of provoking mistaken rejected ^

dfoeote.ijdhit
and irrational reactions. postponeznent of.Thc

''

. He then proposed that every whidi-wiB:be^.fiinao>-

As a reminder of a,

subversion ih foe ree
foe trial opened here

coup in December, 157
Prince Jumo Valerie Bi

The Prince himself 1

died box the at
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r bearing the asgnatare

Jarier de Ybarra, tiie

uufaistri&Est kidnapped
ago by the Bastjye

t Sioc ETA,
:eired today m ' the.

' court ar Bilbao. This is

„tt> be the first ctwunru-
" ffom him';- since. bis

a. ,
- -

.
:

as atiH dot made public
xrtl& in .return for the
use of SenoccEe Ybarra.
eved Jflsat dtase cespon-

tie kidnapping ibnn a
group, -which:' has

away from <the~ maul.
BTA over poHcy <&s~

Us. However *e
iry Wng of ETA denied
-weekend _irr a report

!s that it is divided^

id mpnat jaaiatfufer cacn-

violeoce, it said, if the
vent did xmt release all
• prisoners." Itrwould aJso

asques to stemth from
a ifae

: general ejection

33.. . .

message added that the
pSe wrested by -Civil

in San Sebastian last

were -not- an “ mzcon-
j^ronp" as had been
but part of the man

-m&tazT brganizatMin.
3d been sent to San
a to blow .up a Civil
•us.

Government -bas already
ted five Basque priso-
1 similar measures for
its are bong planned,
l judicial, authorities
to be resisting their

children

May 30.—Antonio
escribed as the brain of
g led by Renato Vallair-

. he jailed Italian bandit,
eatened to kill children
imprisoned women, all

members of the same
re not released by to-

, police reported today,

r Colin, aged 30,
from jail with five

ang members early tins

e said they had received
* in which Signor said;
making several attempts

. ince police that my girl

y. fM « * Ciuseppina Usuelli, and

j l* j
• ; »/ jl friends of two of my

' 1 ; es are innocent, I

myself all responsibility
; death which l wiH
with bombs - and any
eanv T have if. Tuesday

-^ those persons are aiot

•so said :.
** 1 have the'

of destroying lives of—AP.
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alists’ cars

•nfire -

a, May 3a—The cars of
.
local

.

Socialist.. Party
. were set on fire at

, capital of the- Bo«u'
Madeira islands, where.
:iulists have denounced
ons on freedom.

. ..

? Azores, Socialists hare
ey may cease activity

of throats tq their
Separatist- movements

island groups arc seefc-

iependeoce Erom Por-
A genre France-Presse.

Kentucky dub
deaths may
not exceed 170
Southgate^Kentucky, May 30.

: Police hope "die final deaih toll

|

from the nightclub
.
fire here

;last weekend win hot be much
above 160, despite; earlier fears

that it -^•aH-be doubie.
. Na nire bodies were found
in the nibble today as rescuers
;continoed the task of searching
the nuns of the. Beverly Hills
Supper Chib; the police said.

'
- Dr. . Fred Siioe, the local
coroner, said .111 ; bodies had
bepa identified:so far. Another
•oo had been reported" missing.

The cause of the lire re-

mained unclear, although Dr
Sdne said he had heard thar
-an. oil-fuelled generator in the
basemeor had. exploded- It

appeared *. the fire .spread
rajridly rimmgh the air con-
<StionTng system. —Reuter.

Mr Young’s achievements

praised by US President
From Dur Own - Correspondent

Washington, May '30

President Carter believes that
far from moving too fast with
his African policy, his progress
has been too slow.

“We see the possibility of
war' in the southern part of.

Africa as being ever-present ”,

Mr Carter said in an interview
with the weekly OS News and
World Report.

. He said- drat there had been
no disagreement between him-
self and Mr Andrew Young, his
penxianent representative to the
United Nations, u on the thrust
of. oitr. policy or statements on
Africa*.

.

Mr Carter said that Mr Young
had made great strides in re-
pairing the damage of past
hatreds which developing coun-

tries had For the United States.
He had also given the Carter
Administration “ a very clear
understanding of the opportuni-
ties” for the United States in
the Third World.

“ If there’s one overwhelming
impression that’s growing on
me, it’s the long-range strategic

peed—looking 30, 15, 20 years
in the

_
future—for a close

friendship and mutual trust,
social and political alliance with
the developing nations or the
world” the President said.

Mr Carter refused to be
drawn on the Likud victory in
the Israeli general ejection,
except to say that he could not
believe any reasonable Israeli
leader would not maintain a
commitment to withdraw from
occupied territory in return for

peace.

Bangladesh poll

backs President
Dacca, May 30.—First results

from today’s referendum- in

Bangladesh on President Ziaur
Rahman and his policies were
heavily in favour of the Presi-

dent.

Results from 13 poHing
centres showed 1&.574 votes for

him and 207 against. Unofficial

results indicated that he had
received 213,506 votes in 127
centres, with 2.016 against.

Zambia call

for walkout
over Uganda
Lusaka, May 30.—President

Kaunda of Zambia left here to-
day for a European tour which
wall include the Commonwealth
ensmonk in London beginning on
June 8.

As he left, the semi-official
Times of Zambia called Presi-
dent Aimn of Uganda a “ mon-
ster or madman or both ” who
had disgraced Africa and said
efforts should be made to pre-
vent him from attending the
London summit.

In a leading artide the news-
paper said that if President
Amin attended, other African
leaders should walk out when
be spoke.
President Kaunda’s tour Is to

take him to Malta, Edgiiim,
West Germany, The Nether-
lands, Italy, the Vatican, Aus-
tria, France and Britain.

—

Reuter.

Army unity

plea in

Argentina
From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, May 30

General Jorge Rafael Videla,
the Army commander and
President, has called for
“monolithic unity” within the
Argentine Array. while
pointedly stating that “ nothing
and nobody " will divert its

leaders from their present

course.
In an Army Day speech

yesterday, seen as a strong
replv to right wine critics

within the forces. General
Videla reemphasized that dia-

logue with civilian sectors was
the best wav to restore national
unity and avert any isolation of
the military Government.
The idea of consultatiou with

politicians and others is be-

lieved to have aroused consider-
able impatience among some
officers.

Timing opea
on Quebec
independence

plebiscite
From John Best

Ottawa. May 30
The Parti Quebecoi? &u«w>

mem of Quebec has been given
a free hand by the party mem-
bership to work out tbe timing
of its proposed referendum on
the province’s separation frer*

Canada.
Delegates to tbe party's

weekend policy convention i*
1

Montreal passed a series of
moderate resolutions that gen-
erally agreed with the govern-
ment and demonstrated Pre-
mier Rene Levesque’s com-
mand of the party.

The 3,500 delegates res-

cinded the parry’s earlier
pledge to take an independent
Quebec out of Naro and the
agreement between the United
States and Canada on North'
American air defence. The^
did not, however, change their

party’s commitment to “ a paci-

fist foreign policy based on the
rejection of recourse to war
Mr Bernard Landry. Econo-

mic Development Minister for

the province, explained the
change on Nato by saying that
the Warsaw Pact countries had
shown little sign of demobiliza-
tion in recent years. The socia-

list parties of western Europe
accepted Nato. Why would a

social democratic party like

ours do otherwise ?
”

Despite strong arguments
for pinning the government
down on a time for the inde-

pendence referendum, the con-
vention decided to let Mr-
iAvesque and bis ministers
arrange their own timing. Tbe
Premier has said that the vote
would take place some time in

bis first five-year term, which
began last November.
A resolution adopted by rhe

convention said the Parti Que-
becois would M promote as far

as possible the autonomy of

Quebec during che period ro be
spent in the present federal
regime This conforms with
the Levesque government’s
policy of working within the
Canadian Confederation while
Quebec remains a part of ir.

but at the same time trying to

widen its jurisdiction.

The government's overall

control of the convention did
not prevent delegates from
passing a group of resolutions,

opposed by ministers, effec-

tively endorsing the principle

of abortion on demand.
Mr Levesque immediately

announced that the govern-
ment would not consider itself

bound by the resolutions: "A
decision on such a contro-

versial issue cannot be made at

the congress level alone.”

The delegates strongly sup-
ported language- legislation

now being considered, which
: would severely restrict the u>c
I of English in the province's
f school svstem.
i '

New Egyptian town
Cairo, Alav 30. — President

Sadat yesterday laid the first

stone of a new industrial town
east of here, die first of six

residential and industrial

centres designed to relieve con-
gestion in Cairo.

Danger seen of Soviet attack bymiscal eolation

Whetheryouwantan office bloc^c'prafactory, a 1

supermarket or ashhoof. commissioning a hew *'
<

|
bullding can mean taking s

: derisions involving hundreds i

—, i- -ofthousands ofpoinds.

\
i ' ;?•*:*. You sign the cheques,and

*** w j ' YQU*reresponsibletoVbur i^ shw^olders or ratepayers--
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«

yet itZs unlikely ritat
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professiana/s, such as
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'rjz 'y , ' . -• the Lesser Design &
l-S

’

'.:}$&' "fcuiWteani. ...

A ;
%
Design& BuHd • -

:

j * - What’s the difference?

Simple: the Design &
‘ Build concept places everyUiing

fn the hands of^organisation, with ane soarce of
' responsibility. Tliatw^r, if "̂anythingshouldgo

wrong, you know exactlywheretogofor redress.

Save time and money -

Lesser have freqaentty cutpre-constructloh time

Or you could call

inatenmof

byup to75%,total pr^eettime by up to50%, and
overall costs by up to 10%. (And remember, f0% of

a £1m contract is £1 00,000- money which can be
used forfurther development and expansion.)

The Professionals*

To help you understand a little bit more about
building (and what can go wrong jfthere’s no proper
control) Lesser have commissioned alight-hearted

guide to the construction industry:

The Pirofessionals-and howto understand what
they’re talkingabout’.

• Its tone is Irreverent- but its facts are rock-solid.

If you're ever likely to be signing a cheque for a

hew building, you'll find The Professionals*worth

its weight in gold. Because, the next time you’re

talking wfth'bne ofthe professionals, you'll know
. exactlywhat he's talking about.

- - And, more Important, you'll be able to tell

•whether he knows what he's talking about . . -

Next time an architector a builder

talks to me, Td like to know what
he’s saying. Please send me a copy of

The Professionals'.

|

Position —

|

Company.

|

Address—

T3VS 1

‘ - ' DESIGNANDBULD DIVISION 2 *
-

-

The Lesser 8uildfi^, Scenes Road, Hounslow, MiddxTW3 3JBTeI: 01-570 7755

Continued from page 1

bigger than those ia the War-
saw Pact, although Britain's

and France's new restructured
divisions will be (if any-

f tiling* slightly smaller. There
|

are also more extra -divisional

forces, such as corps troops

and independent brigades.

If 4,000 Canadian troops in

Europe are added and perhaps
20,000 Danes who would also

probably be involved on rhe

fringe of the central European
battlefield, a tors] of 725,000
soldiers is reached.

Far the purposes of negotiat-

ing ar the rroop reduction ralks

in Vienna. Nato has assessed the
number of Warsaw Pact troops
in the central region at 925,000.

But this is the sum total of the
armies involved.

Professor William Kaufmann
of tbe Massachusetts Iustitute

of Technology and a Pentagon
consulrant analyst, has estimated
rhe number of ccmbait troops as
750,000. On this calculation rhe
active manpower ratio in cen-
tral Europe is not unreason-
able, although tbe Warsaw
Pact has considerably more
tanks. Nor does this include

i

the American, British • and

I

French brigades in Berlin
which, although obviously vul-

j

narable, might tie down some
Warsaw Pact troops in the init-

ial phase.

The old convention that an
attack should build up a three-

no-one advantage before being
confident of breaking through
the defence is hardly relevant
any more. For one thing it

presupposes ruat tbe defensive
position « well fortified, aad
for another it has been over-

N Korea leader

lends name
to exotic orchid
From Our Correspondent
Hongkong, May 30

Horticulturists in Hoogkong,
Manila and Tokyo have been
informed that “an exotic new-

type of orchid " has been culti-

vated in North Korea.
It has been named Kimil-

suoia in homage ro President

Kim II Sung.
The small leaflets from

Pyongyang—dearly official but
bearing no government impri-

matur—-do not describe the

appearance, colour or attrib-

utes of the new orchid. But a

Hongkong botanist has pre-

dicted that, if the orchid re-

flected rhe qualities of its 1

name, it “ would seek to

spread its roots into neighbour-

ing gardens'*. 1

FORCES TABLE
Categories

i 2 3 Total

E Germany/Poland/Czech 27 — — 27
Hungary 4 — — 4
Western military districts 3 17 3 28
Northern military districts — 7 2 9
Caucasian military districts — 2 14 ib
Moscow 2 — — 2

36 26 24 So

Central Soviet Union — — 10 10

Southern Soviet Union — 4 17 21

Far East 20 21 10 51

Total 56 51 61 16B
This table shows the current positioning of Soviet Army divisions.

It is generally assumed that those in East Germany. Poland and
Czechoslovakia, and Ihe 28 units in the western military districts

of the Soviet Union, would be used in central Europe.

taken by advances in fire-

power and mobility.

Dr James Schlesinger, when
United States Secretary- of
Defence, said that an aggressor
in central Europe could prob-

ably achieve a breaththrough
with a superiority of only 1.5

ro one.
Even so, given the uncertain-

ties, it is more likely that if

the Russians ever did contem-
plate war on the West they
would prefer to add their 28
divisions in the western mili-

tary districts of the Sonet
Uniion to the in-place forces in

East Europe. This would give

the Warsaw Pact a total of 86
divisions on line, or more
probably, io echelon.

Only three of these 28 divi-

sions are Category-1 units.

Seventeen more are Soviet
Category-2 divisions kept at be-
tween half and three-quarters
strength, and the remaining
three are Category-3, with no
more than a third of their full

establishment.

One of the pertinent ques-
tions for Nato is how long it

would take the Russians to

bring how many of these divi-

sions to rhe front, and lion-

quickly they might bring them
into fighting formation.

Tbe Russians would probably
need two

_

days after mobiliza-
tion day in which to prepare
for the considerable task of
transporting these divisions
and their equipment to East
Europe. Then, by using a com-
bination of air, road and rail,

they might be able to move
the divisions at the rate of two
a day or perhaps three every
four days. Allowing for some
delay in plumping out Cate-

gory^ divisions and for bring-
iug the units on line when
they have arrived, analysts

reckon that the fighting forma-
tion would ready 30 days after
mobilization day—-and most
Pentagon planning is done on
this assumption.
However, Naro at present

assumes that for the first seven

days it might do nothing
because it would be trying io

assess whether the Warsaw
Pact troops were preparing for

war or were merely exercising.
Then even after Nato's own
mobijiration day. Western rein-

forcements—particularly the
all-important American
troops—would arrive slowly to

take their place in West Ger-’
many.
About the time that Nato-

was reaching a decision to^
mobilize, the Warsaw Pact'
troops, ostensibly gathered for-

military manoeuvres, would
roll forward over the North

.

German plain—and the Rus-
sian tactical air reinforcements -

would also have arrived at this

;

point.

That the Soviet Union might
want ro launch an unprovoked,
attack of this kind on the West -

seems so remote as to be
beyond serious consideration. -

Slightly more feasible is the
scenario sketched by Mr'
Robert McNamara eight years
ago when he referred to_ the -

possibility of “ conflict arising
from miscalculations during a
period of tension ”.

More feasible still is that tbe .

Russians could build up such a-,
margin of superiority that they
could use ir to exert political

*

influence. The Wesr, though .

nor shorr of money or overall

'

manpower, would iiave to sub-'
mit through sheer lack of time. -

The big question is how'.
Nato could purchase more
time, and what price its *,

member states should be pre-1
pared to pay—in terms uf both
dollars and detente.

Tomorrow : Some ansuers and -

assessments
’
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Clean for the Queen
Please organise a voluntary sponsored clean- up to raise money

for the Jubilee Fund as well as local causes. An organiser s

guide and material supplied on receipt of 13p stamps for

postage and packaging.

Keep BritainTidy Group,
Hostel House, 37 West Street Brighton BN1 2RE.
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India orders a judicial

inquiry into

Nagaland troubles
From Richard Wigs
Delhi, May 30

Tbe Indian Government has

ordered a judicial inquiry, fata

the two days of violent distur-

bances last week in Dimapur,

the chief Nagaland town oE the

plains and an important Army
staging post.

Mr Charan Singh, the Home
Affairs Minister, announcing
xhe inquiry, blamed “ certain

misguided sections of students

and of the youth of Nagaland ”

ivho had committed deplorable

acts of violence, arson, and
looting.

According to reports from
Nagaland, about 50 people,

chiefly student leaders, have

been arrested during distur-

bances in which about 60 to

TO buildings in Dimapur were
set on fire. No figures have

been given of the injured.

Dimapur is a town with a
large immigrant population,

including many Punjabis and
Bengalis. Historically, the Nagas
have shunned the plains, but
economic progress has brought
them down from

.
the hills.

Although the Indian Govern-

ment, which set up Nagaland
as a state in 1963 in answer to

the armed struggle for inde-

pendence, has funded Naga-
land's development budget
more generously than that of

any other state, the Nagas con-

tinue to feel underprivileged.

The United Democratic Front

(UDF), which allied itself with

the Janata (People's) Parry to

defeat the Congress Party in

March, included more econo-

mic development, especially

for the backward areas, in its

10-point programme.

The defeat of the Con-

gress Parnr underlined strong

local sentiment for a greater

degree of regional autonomy,
despite Delhi's sensitivity on
the whole issue.

The UDF accepted the

November 1975 Shillong peace
agreement, which substantially

ended the intermittent guer-

rilla struggle, and the party is

now hoping to win power in

the state legislative elections

promised by Delhi . for this

autumn.

Before die . elections take

place, tiie UDF is also hoping

for the "final settlement'"

which was promised in the

ShiUong agreement to the

Nagaland problem. In partic-

ular, it is hoping that nest

month's meeting in London be-

tween Mr .Morarji Desai, the

Prime Minister, mid Mr A. Z.

Phizo, die exiled Naga leader
will, ax the least, cause the
veteran leader to associate

himself with a settlement
which the UDF believes the

overwhelming majority of
Nagas now wane

Naxalites freed: The Naxalites,

the extreme left-wing guerrillas

once much feared in India, are
now a spent force, divided
among 10 rival factions. Many
of their former militant leaders
are physically broken after

several years’ imprisonment,
often in primitive country jails.

As a humanitarian gesture,
the Govemmenr has iust re-

leased about 500 of these
detainees in West Bengal, only

to confront the anarcho-nihilist
movement with the ultimate
indignity : the fate of about -W0
more Naxalites still in jail now
depends on a review of indivi-

dual cases by a committee of
dvi servants.

These officials sit, moreover,
in the Writers

3 Building, Cal-

cutta's famous Victorian red-

brick and ironwork monument
to the British Raj. Bureaucracy
must really be indestruciiblei

the Naxalites no doubt think,

as they sit in their cells pan-
dering on whether to sign the
pledge of future good political

conduct which the Bengali

dvfl servants require of them.

Mr Sanjay Gandhi to be

given bail if arrested
Delhi, May 30.—Mr Sanjay

Gandhi, son of Mrs Indira

Gandhi, the former Prime
Minister, was today granted a

request for bail should he be
arrested during investigations

into his business affairs. He
had asked on Saturday for

anticipatory bail

Mr Justice V. D. Mishra of

the Delhi High Court ordered
that Mr Gandhi, who headed the

Maruti group of companies
which is to be investigated by a
Government commission, should
be freed on 5,000-rupee (£330)

bail with a surety for the same
amount. It is common in India

to grant bail before arrest

At the same time, Indian tax
authorities announced plans to

sell parts of the Maruti car
factory to recover tax arrears

of about £63,000.

Two days ago the Government

set up a one-man commission

to investigate the Maruti

group, which during Mrs
Gandhi’s rule was awarded a

licence to mass-produce a small
** people’s car ”.—Reuter.

crisis with

Opposition
From Our Correspondent
Islamabad, May 30

Mr Bhutto has agreed to

open negotiations
.

on
.
Friday

with the" opposition '.Pakistan

National Alliance (PNA) to dis-

cuss the country’s worst politic

cal crisis for six years.

The Prime Minister has met
Mufti Mahmud, the PNA presi-

dent, several times in the last

Two months but this week's
talks will be formal negotiations
between the two sides, each rep-
resented by three leaders. Mr
Bhutto will head the ruling
People’s Party negotiators and
Mufti .Mahmud will be accom-
panied by Nawabzada Nasrullah
Khan, of the United Democratic
Fronr -and Professor Ghaloor
Ahmed of the Jamatc Islam i.

Pakistan’s crisis stems from
tbe bitterly contested general
election in March which the
Opposition alleged was rigged
Opposition leaders rejected

several previous requests by Mr
Bhutto for negotiations unless
he first agreed to call another
general election. It appears that
a new election will be discussed,
although Mr Kausar Niazi, the
People's Party secretary, said
today that the talks will take
place “ without any reservations
of mind or subject

Mr Niazi also said that Mr
Bhutto had ordered die release
from detention of one of the
principal PNA leaders, Begum
Nasim Wali Khan, as a gesture
of goodwill.

Lahore, May 30.—Five senior
judges walked out of the
Lahore High Court today in
protest against a remark by
Mr Yahya Bakhtiar, the 'Attor-

ney General, that one of them
should not be on the bench.
The court was hearing a peti-

tion challenging the imposition
of martial law.
The Attorney General later

apologized in open court.

—

Reuter.

In brief

Black journalists

reject offer
Johannesburg, .May.

Black journalists here

jecied an attempt by &,e*;
White colleagues ,1*» .-

multiracial professional astern-

tion, a spokesman tx -j
Union of Black Journalists &{°-

The recent move
,
by «n*

South African Society pf jqur;13-

lists w reconstitute

side South AfticaTi. InArtnj
Conciliation Act, woicn

hihits black membership?-, -sas

“ another attempt «j' whites to

enter the imeraauanai arcua

after being shunned , me
union 'said.

Dr Herman reunited with his daughters Jazura (left) and Svetlana, in New York.

Reunion for

survivor

of Stalin
New York, May 30.—Dr

Victor Herman has been re-

united here with his two
Russian daughters, lending a

rare happy note to one of the
more bizarre and painful Uves
lived by an American.
Dr Herman, who went with

his family as a youth to

Russia and won fame as "the
Lindiburgh of the Soviet Union ”

for his flying exploits, was
jailed in the Stalin purges. He

spent 18 years In Siberian
prison camps, sometimes eating
rats, worms and slugs to sur-

vive. and was then exiled with,

his wife and children beyond,
the Arctic circle.

Eventually he was pardoned,
became a professor of English
in Moscow, and was finally

allowed Co return to the United'

States last year. Now hit
daughters have been allowed to
join him and soon, he hopes,
his . wife, whom he says he was
forced to divorce, will also be
allowed to emigrate.

Yesterday" Dr Herman, aged
61, put the horrors of his past
away. He drank champagne
with his daughters, Svetlana,
aged 25, and Janna, 20, who

' arrived at Kennedy airport at
rhei weekend, drove with them
in a. horse and Carriage around
Central Park and took them to.

the top of :the Empire State
Building.

-

Dr- Herman was arrested,
with almost all the.other Ameri-
cans in Gorky in 1938 on his

return from, flying for the
Republicans in the.Spanish civil

war.
He tells of being tortured and

. nearly starved to- death in a

prison camp in - Siberia where
most prisoners died.
Throughout, even after his

pardon, he never gave up his

American 1 /citizenship and
always insisted ..on being
allowed to return.—Reuter 'and
AP.

Terrorist tract

read out to

shocked bankers
Guatemala City, May 30.—

.

About 1,200 delegates attending
tbe annual meeting of tbe
Inter-American Development
Bank were shocked today when
the bank secretary opened the

S
roceedings by readiug out a
ve-psge manifesto from tho

Guerrilla Army of the People.

This left-wing terrorist
organization had promised to
release Sefior Eduardo Casa-
nova Sanduval, the kidnapped
Ambassador of El Salvador, on
condition that the manifesto
was read at the meeting

At least 44 die as

train plunges

into Indian river
Delhi, May 30.—At least 44

people were killed and more
than 100 injured todav when
the locomotive and four coaches
of an express train plunged into
a river in eastern India. An
Indian Army unit travelling on
the train managed to rescue
about 100 people from the
water.
The accident occurred about

70 miles from Gauhati as the
train passed over a bridge dam-
aged by rain. The weather was
reported to be hampering fur-
ther rescue efforts.

Official sources in Delhi said
it was difficult to estimate the
number of passengers in the
four coaches. Two of the
coaches were still submerged.

—

Reuter.

Cuba-Jamaica link
Havana, May 30.—Cuba and

Jamaica have agreed on a pro-
gramme of economic and tech-;
nical cooperation for the next
year after a week of meetings.

China accuses Russians of

subversion in Africa
Peking. May 30.—China

today attacked Soviet strategy
in Africa on tbe front pages
of the official newspaper the
People's Daily.
The article, which praised

“Zaire's routing of a Moscow-
engineered invasion ”, was
accompanied by a report and
map depicting alleged Soviet
moves to subvert African
economies and seize vital trade
routes.

The wording was uncom-
promising even by Peking’s
standards. Headed “The Africa
madness of the new tsars ”,

one commentary said that after
setbacks m Egypt and 5udan,
the “ sinister bands of the Rus-
sian bear” were stretching
into ail parts of the continent
and even using mercenaries
(an allusion to the Cubans).
The newspaper gave . a

detailed account of Peking’s
view of tbe Zaire conflict
which, k claimed, had "un-
masked tbe repulsive features
of Soviet social imperialism

unmatched in its. rapacity and
shamelessness. .*
Moscow i Tass said today that

the methods of the new Peking
leadership had dashed hopes
that the death oE Mao Tse-
rung would bring “ positive
changes ” in .China.
The news agency also accused

Chinese leaders of poisoning
their people's minds with
hatred for the Soviet Union.
Cairo : Egypt, winch bones to

improve its strained relations
with the Russians but refuses
to send its foreign minister toMoscow,

_
remained at logger-

heads with the Soviet Union
after .talks failed today to fix a
site far a foreign ministers'
meeting.
Mr Vladimir Polyakov', the

Soviet Ambassador to Egypt,
met Mr Ismail Fafami, the
Foreign Minister, last night
and again this morning. An
Egyptian spokesman said they
readxed.no agreement on a site
for Mr Fahmi’s planned meet-,
ing with Mr Gromyko.—Reuter.

'

Car bdinb attack
Tokyo, May 30.—An **•

manned, radio-conirw led car

containing a bomb today

crashed through a * line at

police vehicles on the highway

leading to - Tokyo's contro-

versial new airport, which has

been Lhe target- of protests for

years, but failed to -explode.

Audubon prints stolen
Kev West, Florida, May

30.—Thieves at the weekend
stole more than 40C of James.
Audubon’s

1 watercolours of

North American birds, valued

at £235,300, from his formcr
hooie here, which is am a

museum.

j

; Spy ?
girl wdl _

Jane Wright, a 20-year-oid

Manchester woman/ held Trim
three- others a Somalian. Jail

afguapTt of spying, is fit and
well according to 'Me Albert
Gunderson, the British Consul,
who visited her. •

.

.

—

Rig defended
.
;

.

Tripoli, May .30.—The Libyaa
Government, rejecting/ .casms
by Tunisia that ..on- American
oil- drilling rig, called the J.'M.

|
Bates is exploring - in Tunisian

2
waters, said .it . war . 26. utiles

j

inside Libyan ./waters, . *.

Norse cm trial -

Bangkok, May 30. — Rita
Nightingale." aged 23, a nurse
from Blackburn, arrested bn
March 1R for allegedly attempt-
ing to smuggle out "heroin,: will

appear in court- here on Mon-
day, legal sources said. .

:

£8mdnigsbaul
Chester, Nova. Scotia, Mm

30.—Police found SI .
tons of

hashish - and marijuana, worth
S14m (£8,800000; on board a
schooner which - docked- here.
Three Americans and a Cana-
dian were arrested; -.

Fire bomb deaibs .

'-Istanbul, May 30,—A fifth
person died ttiday after bomb
explosions in an -airport and a
railway station in Istanbul yes-
terday. At least- 42 people were
Injured. _ .. - . ..x .
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The right answers c

Aieyouinterestedinmathsorthephysical sciences orcr^,designandtechnology?
-

YES NO

Doyouwanttoteachaiyofthese subjects?
•• -

Areyou aqualifiedteacher?

OR
Ai'eyouagraduateinmathematics; one ofthephysical sciences;

engineeringorallied subjects-withatleast5yearsexperience?

' -

OR
# ^ :

DoyouholdanHNDorHNC intecnnologicalsubjects,afalltechnological

certificate ofCGLI orany equivalent qualifications?

Areyou atleast28?

ApplyingforaTeaehersTrainingAwardnowcouldleadtoa
worthwhilenewcareer

There is still a shortage in secondary schools of specialist teachers ofmathematics; thephysical sciences;craft, design

and technology- subjects that are vital to the couotry's prosperity.To help alleviate this shortage, the Government is offering

a mincer of special Teacher Training Awards. Mainly starting tiffs September; these Awards offerpeoplewho have an interest

in one of these subjects, and who are at least 28, a year’s full-time course in teaching it

The Award consists ofa free, full-time course during the 1977-78 academic year; a maintenance allowance free of tax and
other deductions, which in tbe case ofa student with an adult dependantand one childwould amoustto £58 per week; and a
lodging or travel allowance where appropriate.

Who qualifies?
People aged 28 or over whohaye not followed full

time higher or further education courses in the lastilve
years and are:

T Graduates in mathematics, one ofthe physical
sciences, engineering and allied-subjects.

2. Qualified teachers not currentlyworkingas
” teachers in maintained schools.

Holders ofHND;HNC;full technological
-

certificateofCGL1oran equivalentqualification,

with suitable industrial experience for trainingas
teachersofcraftydesign and technology.

Ifyou’realreadyteaching?
You should consultyouremploying Authority

They maybe able to offer you secondmentfor training,

or retraining, in one of these subjects.

This specialTeacherTrainingAward scheme is

for the 1977/78 academic year, and most courses start

in Septembers© act quickly ifyou’re interested.

Startnow byfilling in thecoupon for a pamphlet that

explains in detail who qualifies, and howto apply

Please sendme theleaflet on tbe trainingand retraining ot'teachers.
"*]
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By Roger Beztboud
“ Disappointing but not dis-

rouragjrfg”, is tbe verdict of
the first House of Commons
report on tbe- implementation
of the Hdsinki agreement of
1975. on security and. coopera-
tion in Europe.
Drawn tip by the defence

and external affairs subcom-
mittee, mainly on tbe K»-ac Q f
evidence from Whitehall offi-
cials, it is not short of advice
for Britain's delegation to the
Belgrade review conference on
the same theme: The prepara-
tory phase opens on June 15.

The. MPs found littie
progress on human rights, and
noted that in some cases there-
appeared to have been a
deterioration.
The performance of the

Soviet Union and some Eastern
Diock countries in facilitating,
family contacts is described as
disappointing, and Britain in-
tends to raise this “ unsatisfac-
tory general performance” at
Belgrade, although a number
of individual; cases had been
settled. .

The number of visa appli-
cations for private visits -to
Britain by citizens of East -

European
_
countries had not

changed significantly over -the
past six years, except in the
case of Pojand, where It in-

SSsfln^.
13-428 “

The cost of a passport in jhe‘-
ooviez Union was reduced -

from 400 to 300 roubles, ~ but
the new fee -.still - represented;
Z- months 1 average income, the
report- said. It also remained''
very high, in Poland - and Bui-'
gari a. . ,

There was. special discrim-.
uiation against those who

wished to visit or be reunited
with-; “illegal” emigrants or
political suspects, especially in
Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and
the Soviet Union ; and fre-
quently' a dose relative had to
be left behind as a “ hostage ”.

_
The subcommittee also fouad

little evidence of the positive
and. humamtarian spirit called

. for vin - Helsinki over ' appli-
cations for family reunions.
But the report noted that

the Soviet Union had con-
tinued to aHow- greater
numbers of “ ethnic ” Germans
to leave, that there was a small
increase over 1975 in the
number of Jews allowed out,
and chat in both Bulgaria and
Czechoslovakia there had been
progress in family reunions in-

volving Britons. Relatively few
Poles were prevented from
leaving for political or secnr
reasons.
The MPs. believed that on

human, rights issues, the West-
ern states should “err on the
side of.finnness:” wheq steer-
ing 'between two dangers.
These ' were' that ' by pressing
roo bard for more concessions
they might provoke a repres-
rive^ response^: and that by
holding back .justified

. criticism
the . West might seem to be
diluting its commiBnent to T
principles at stake.
They felt .that Britain should

not object in principle:, if the
Eastern block raised in Bel-
grade-. matters such as the
alleged use of illegal interroga-
tion methods by .the .British
Army in Belfast “ Indeed, . this
might, even be welcomed in
estaWishing the -fact that ' no
country rs immune from criti-
cism of its

. internal affairs,11

they commented. '

Mr Podgorny
'

absentfof /

state welcome
Moscow, ‘/May 30.—President

Podgorny,. dropped last- week
from, the • Pblitboro of the

yiet.Communist Party, failed

.

to ‘appear“with
^

'otter. Kremlin
ieadefs- today-’ to • greet -Mr
Todor. Zhivfeova the Pretident of
Bulgaria, who- is yisiong the
Soviet Union.- .

It was the' first 1 important
state 0ccasion_sihce ’Mr Pod-
go ray's xeihqval' from ' the
Politburo that' the President

would normally have' attended.
His absence was seen as further
confirmation of his political

demise. .
-

Mr Brtithnev, the party
secretaiy, is. .widely expected to
take on the role of head of
state es: well as his party post
later this year.'- He took the
salnte. today .with Mr Zhivkov.

.

There has been, no explana^
tibn of

- Mr Podgomy’s depar-
ture from the Bolitbnro bti.ic
is 'believed to have Jbeen
connected

,
with the new/So

coostitution.—Reuter.
~

Leading article, page is

Writers’groups
seek release

of jailed Pole
Warsaw, May 30.—rTwo 7" Polish
writers* groups are seeking the
release

_
from prison -of- Jan

Jozef Lipski, ja dissident liter-
ary critic, who tbey _say is suf-
fering from 'bedrt- aHtf kidney
trouble, dissident sources said
today. * '

’
< - ‘

Mr Lipski
.
is one of 10

arrested
. dissidents '

- whose
deteation-.bas -led - to - a protest
hunger*itnLas. 14 people in
a. Warsaw churchr '•

The- PoUsii- chapter of fhe
PEN /Qlub^of which Mr, Lipski
is a. ;member; has; appealed to
the Minister -of Culture : azzd
the -General Prosecutor’s office
to release’ him on the ground.
tfcat'KeTs daageroosjy ffl."

' •

Tbe. chapter also has; asked
Ae London headquarters of .die
international writers’ organisa-
tion to intervene. The sources

,
fite headquarters had

proofed aitt . - •

- Tim dissident sources said
ttxe. Poiish Wrirers3 Union also
Iwd “ undertaken • steps **

• to
frw^fr^jUpska, .but gave no
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pain ring, sculpture and photo-
graphy. But in Europe there
bad been little adaum1edg£-
-menC of the fact. The record is
still not put straight, although
the exhibition of American -art
from 1908 to. 1935 to be shown,
ar the .Edinburgh Festival in
A«gu«: and fecer at tbe Hay-

* ward in London should, help to
show- that the development of
American art was not

.
just a

sadden burst of activity after
the Second World War.

The. dissemination and pro-
motion of postwar American
art was no a large extent the
result of a highly charged
policy of cultural bombard-
ment by various United States
agencies in Europe. It is some-
times tempting to think that
tbe Reputation of the work is

tine nesufc of chat operation of
cultural - colonization rather
than of intrinsic quality. How-
ever, looking at the small but
well-chosen exhibition at the
Fitzwilliaixi—particularly in die
light of nor own attempt at cul-

tural setf-boiscering, the Hay-
wood Annual, which opened lost

week—is to be reminded that
American art since tbe war is,

at its best, both varied and
vital

.. The sculptor Don Judd said
jn 1964, in answer to die ques-
tion “ What about the Bau-
haiis ? ”, “I consider the Bau-
baus too long ago to think
about, and I never thought
about it much.”- Many Ameri-
can artists of that generation
saw themselves as in opposi-
tion to modern European art,

which .they regarded as a con-
tinuation of the humanistic tra-

dition, even when dressed in
abstract clothes.
There is a comic work at

Cambridge bv William- Weg-
man which pokes fun at a clas-

sic Bauhaus inquiry circulated
among students. They had to

fill in a form saying winch
colour (red, yellow and blue)
they associated with die trian-

gle, the square and tbe rircde.

Wegmall’s work shows a series

of photographs of a bewildered
doe undergoing some variant
of this test. In tbe last photo-
graph faced with a fuH combi-
nation - of circle, triangle and
square die dog appears to have
slipped off tbe box fae has been
standing on and sprawls limbs
awry gazing at these geometric
forms in amazement.
Nearly aH the works in tbe

esbabumn are lent from pri-

vate collections or dealers’ gal-

leries. The show was put
together by tbe Mayor Gallery.

Aithougb many of the items
are snail, they are needy all

good examples of each artist’s

work. Don Judd's gafoaoized
iron tray is so sma® k looks
like a dish for Wegman’s dog’s
dinner or a cat-litter tray. Tbe
12 steel plates by Carl Andre
are so tiny that it is easy to

overlook or step on them
spaced on tbe woodhtock floor

of tbe ga&fery.
Smafl here is better if not

beautiful. For one of the defi-

ciencies of American art has
been that of overblown scale,

and tbe works at tbe Fhzwil-
$tEBn are often good just
because their sue is night.

Even the large unfinished cube
by Sol Lewatt looks much bet-
ter, afctbsttgjh large, isolated
among other work than in the
tedious demonstration, in Lew-
irt’s show now in Oxford, of
-every possibility -of imfisisbed
cubes.

What tbe exhibition reveals
is that many American artists
have a good idea, but it is

often only one good idea, and
repeated endlessly it becomes
tedfous «sd spipeiess. Da a
mixed exhibition those ideas
can complement and gjre edge
to one another. One example
of this is Morris Louis, whose
psychedelic veils of colour
appear in quantity mindless
and repetitive, but isolated in
a single example hove res-
onance. Even Rothko, a much
beczer pointer, can pall in
quantity, buz resounds here in
a particularly beaatiful exam-
ple, Light Barth and Blue.

Roy Idcfate-nsteia's Girl at
the Piano has a nice verbal
irony in the “ thinks bateoon ”

as she muses at the keyboard:
“ Although be bolds his brush
and palette in his bands, I
know his heart is always with
me.” Warhol's Six Selfpor-
traits is a superbly manipula-
ted repetition and variation on
a mechanically produced
image. A rfighre*- but witty
artist, Tom Wesseknan’s Great
American Nude No 70 echoes
visuaUy with protruding ton-

gue and open bps her nipples,

which resemble pxnk limpets
clanging to her breasts.

Dennis Oppenbedzn shows a
photomontage of a land sculp-
ture, Time-line, drawn in the
snow with a lOfip Snow Mobile.
Robert Sutithson used bull-
dozers and damper trucks to
make his land sculptures. He is

not represented at Cambridge,
but tbe show of drawings and
photographs of his works I
reviewed when k was at die
ArnoJfiai, Bristol, in the
spring, is now at the Whitecha-
pel in London.
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Ridge, 1972, by Walter Pichler

Smithson was killed in an air-

crash while working on one of

his land sculptures; he hardly

bad time to repeat himself.

Richrod Long does not use
such heavy mechanical equip-

ment, not at least when wott-
ing “ in the field ”, but his
own feet and bands—although
the roseate stones of Venice in
his last year’s Biennale piece
arrived there by lorry on a
motor-boat, oot by gondola.

.

The new works at the Lisson
Gallery, records of walks or
maps or by means of a photo-
graph, ore evocative but slight
If tbe art is in the making of
the walk, 'the evidence of this
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based at Leeds, where its direc-

tor Philip Wilby is in the uni-

versity music department It

consists, or consisted on its
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i Few tunes are more familiar

than “Baa, baa, black sheep ”,

Yet as the theme of Mozart’s

early “ Ah, vous dirai-je,

mamsa^ (as the French would
say) variations, K265, Chris-

toph Eschenbach brought it up
with all the tingling freshness

of a new discovery at the start

of his recital on Sunday. Even
if certain derisions were open
to question in the course of the

afternoon, whatever he did had
the same immediacy, coni'

pelling you to sit up and listen.

Even Mozart himself, still

making his bid as a virtuoso,
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constricting than my list above
may suggest. The clarinettists

play various sites of instrument,
as well as a saxophone ; tbe
violinist is also a violist. But
their personnel decrees that
their repertory must be firmly
based on Webern, who, in a
selection of pieces informally
and helpfully introduced by
Professor Goehr, occupied tbe
Second half of their programme.
They played the music with

exemplsiv skill and precision
and a real sense of involvement.
Jean Knibbs produced some
Beautiful lyrical singing' in the
first; and a fine, shapely float-

ing line in the third, of the
“Abeudhmd” songs of the
TrakI Seeks Lieder

;

she is a

might have been dazzled by Mr
Eschenbach’s finger-work in
the variations. Despite fast
tempo, be found time- to cosset
textural felicities and points of
cunning, like imitation . and
inversion. The general effect
was of irrepressible joie-de-
vipre.

From Mozart, Mr Eschen-
bach jumped two centuries to

the aptly (in die circumstances)
entitled “Piano Distance” by
Torn Takemicsu, dependent for
effect on super-sensitively
weighed sonority both from the
keyboard and inside the instru-
ment’s belly, and equally scru-
pulously measured silence. The
piece might make the Gumness
Book of Records for including

NPO/Dutoit

Festival Hall

William Mann
Chodes Dutoit replaced

Riccardo Muti, still unwell, at

Sunday’s. New Philbannonfa
concert; he changed only one
item, substituting a Haydn sym-
phony for one by Mozart. As
for Mr Muti's choice of middle-

period Stravinsky and Ravel, it

was much to Mr Dutoir's taste

;

not for nothing did he learn bis

trade from Ernest Ansermet
who excelled in' both com-
posers.

Lightness, elegance, finesse,

care for nuance, al] seem to be
marks of Mr Duroifs music-
making. He kept the NPO on
their corporate toes, and they

lived up to his demands which,

dramatic singer of considerable
vigour. Wendy Nightingale
played tbe piano variations
crisply and with delicacy : a
performance of exceptional
lucidity.

In the first badf they played
British music. Their first

clarinettist, Ian Mitchell
showed his dramatic powers in
Bimrisde’s Linoi

,

a tour de
force of technique and expres-
sion ; Miss Nightingale played
Goehr’s Op 18 pieces, which
stiH strike me as exceptionally
powerful and well organized,
especially in so orderly a per-
formance. We also had John
McCabe’s Impressive and cogent
trio, with Anna ShuttiewoFih
the eloquent cellist.

muffle’s longest pause. Here
again Mr Eschenbach held you
captive, even in silence. -

Whether Takemicsu was die
right preparation for Beet-
hoven’s “ Appassionara ”

seemed initially doubtful.

The first movement emerged
more memorable for this or
that episode (not forgetting
bold response to requests for
sustained pedalling through
conflicting harmonies) than as
a closely inrep-ated whole, not
least as regards tempo. The
provocatively leisurely Andante
was followed by an excitedly
urgent finale, v.-here again, as
in the first movement, Mr
Eschenbach never trended
momentary sacrifice of tonal

in any case, seemed not extra-
vagant, for be set tempi so
natural and so just that one
could not imagine him consider-
ing any slower, let alone faster,

pace.
By chance or design, Haydn’s

Hen Symphony showed Mr
Dutoit’s qualities as a conductor
least cogently. He brought ele-

gance and delicacy to the
Minuet, serene euphony to the
Andante, spirit to the outer
movements ; but tbe symphony's
dramatic fires were kept down,
as if he were at pains to steal

no thunder from the concerto
to follow. It was Mozart’s K503
in C major, perhaps the most
splendid of the set ; tbe soloist
was Murray Perahia whose read-
ing recognizes the music’s
grandeur and intensity, but
without requiring to raise the
instrument's voice.
Mr Dutoit followed suit,

treated his Haydn almost non-
commitally, then gave the
orchestral introduction to the

London debuts

Br.>stGeLng TO London 24 tour; aifcy or. ia*mM=aum'«iveand
•

• atgJWfcVHFStaM-

Tc tickets rail Capitol hJoiniatiooqi-.383 12SS. .

Nothing was more enjoyable

last week than the Den Fycske
Trio from Denmark, its

clarinettist and cellist, Jens

Schou and Svend Winslov,

both’ Danes by birth, but its

pianist, Rosalind Bevan.

English (ex-RAM). Mnch of

the sureness of the ensemble
seemed to emanate from the

keyboard, for Miss Bevan was
' acutely attentive to balance

and blend when others had the

tune, yet was more than ready

for her own instrument’s

spirited moments of leader-

ship. If not heavy-weights, her

partners were unfailingly

fluent and perceptive.

Beethoven’s early B flat trio

emerged with welcome textural

transparency and stylish phras-

ing, and it was good to hear

late Brahms approached not

just with ardour but with ten-

derness and delicacy as well.

The first movement brought

particularly telling contrasts.

Per Norgaard’s one-movement

trio called “ SpeH ”, dependent

on subtle variations of emphasis

of certain notes within con1

stantly reiterated note pat-

terns, might have seemed pro-

tracted but for their keen
response. May other contem-
porary composers enlarge a
not over-large repertory to

help them on.

There was more good team-
work from Lyp McLarin, an
American flautist, and SioOed
Wiliams, a Welsh harpist.
Though ligbt-weight, their pro-
gramme included several

attractive novelties ideal for a
summer evening, not least Wil-
liam Alwvn’s “Naiades”, an
fapparently) Ravel-inspired
Serenade by Perrichetti, and
another Serenade by Howard
Hanson in which a piano
(Jonathan Rutherford) alter-

nated or joined with die harp
in subtly calculated support
for the melodic line. Miss
McLarin was a pure rather

zban voluptuous melody-maker.
In sustained high song in a

sonata by Jeao-Michel Dain ase

her tone sounded somewhat
lacking in bloom. But she was
always neat and agile, remark-
ably agile in a Paganini sonata
arranged by herself.

The rich, romantic sonority

—or rather, sonorities—that
Sionfid Wilbams drew from her
harp, coupled with the musical
awareness behind the fingers.

Tbe new work was Philip
Wiiby’s Winter Portrait : In
Grey and Gold, for the entire
ensemble. It was perhaps a mis-
take not Co equip us with copies
of Ren Smith’s texts ; die
scoring is rich, and words could
only be beard clearly in the
brief spoken passages. The
cycle does, however, show a
composer with a real gift for
imagery and an ear for sonori-

ties. There are some strong,
vivid gestures in the central

soogs and some gently trans-

lucent, liquid textures in others.

It would have been good to

know how they related to the
texts, but even heard too
abstractly they make points
worth the making.

suavity in the mterests of
dramatic truth.

Tbe second half went to

Chopin. Of tbe two Op 27 Noc-
turnes, the exquisite C sharp
minor piece brought extremes
of ethereal dreams and passion-

ate awakening. In the B flat

minor sonata’s first movement
Mr Eschenbach again favoured
the sharpest possible contrasts

of urgency and repose, with
passion predominating as it did
again in a demonic Scherzo,
perhaps too fast for the ulti-

mate in finesse. The funeral
march was an outstandingly
noble and arresting rethinking
of the over-familiar, and the
finale a triumph of stream-
lined eermess.

is so tenuous char too much is

left to the imagination, at least
for mine.

Walter Pichler is an Austrian
architect whose drawings and
structures are much closer to
sculpture than to architecture.
Many of these works, tableaux
or altar-like in appearance, are
very similar to sculptures by
Anton Christian, another Aus-
trian artist whose works I have
written about several times in
these columns. I gather that
Pichler was doing it first,

which I find disconcerting, for
Christian’s work seemed to me
to have more resonance, but
that may be because 1 saw it

before Picbler's.

Australian Sinfonia

St John's

Paul Griffiths

I feel sure that Australia is at

the moment alive with creative

musical activity. Everybody tells

me so. But the Australian Sin-

fonia, which exists to bring new
music from the Commonwealth
to London, seems not yet to

have found the most vital

streams.

Its concert on Sunday in-

cluded two short works for
strings, Malcolm Williamsons
Epitaphs for Edith Sitwell and
Barry Conyngham’s Ice Carting.
Williamson must now surely
count as more British than Aus-
tralian, but if the Sinfonia
wanted to play something by
him, it could have chosen a
more substantial piece than this

combative little elegy.

Conyngham is a composer
more in need of promotion in

this country, though his theatre
piece Edu'ord John- Eyre made
quire an impression in London
three years ago. Icc Carving is

an earlier work, written when

In tbe little gallery are pho-

tographs by Keith Arnatt

called Looking at me. These
are pictures of dogs and their

owners looking at the camera
and thus at the photographer
(and us). Some bear the leg-

endary resemblance to one
another, others represent the
attraction of opposites; all are
sympathetically posed, funny
without making run of either
pets or owners, or exploiting
them callously as a Diana
Arbus would.

The Whitechapel exhibitions'
continue until June 26. I hope
to discuss the Hayward Annual
of British Art next week.

he was stadving with Tukctnirsu
in Japan, and it contains some-

.
thing of the evanescent beauty
of his teachers music. It also

has more specific connexions
with Japan, being a picture of
ice sculpting in the Imperial
Palace gardens. A solo violinist,

the sculptor, shears his designs
into four srring ensembles
placed around the auditorium,
so that they are stimuli ted into

restive motion. The figures then
mel: away, leaving the soloist

musing on his ''creations”.

It is a pretty notion, prettily

executed, and it received a
decent performance on this

occasion. Nicolas Chumachenco
was fully in command as the
soloist, even if the orchestral

playing, directed by Geoffrey
Simon, sometimes had the
wrong kind of diffuseness.

The rest of the world was
represented by Schoenberg’s
lVrkijfrw .Vac/;: a:id Frank
Martin’s Polypiyquc, a late

work in which the Swiss master
created a >ort of instrumental
Passion. Mr Chumachenco,
moving from the persona of a

Japanese ice-carver ro that of
Christ, did so with keen
intensity.

Brecht at the Cottesloe

concerto its proper weight and
dimensions, still at a modest
level of volume so that the
solo part would sound as magi-
sterial as it deserves, and as

Mr Perahia can make ir. He
decorated the slow movement
quite freely, very musically,
gave lilt and spirit to the finale,

properly treating its second
episode as idyllic chamber
music (the NPO woodwind rose
to the occasion), and crowned
a noble account of the first

movement with a leonine, styl-

ish cadenza.
Mr Dutoit’s flair was .particu-

larly evident in the Habanera,
sensuous and nicely flexible, of
Ravel’s Spanish Rhapsody, and
in the Swiss Dances and pas de
deux of tbe Divertimento which
Strari nsky drew from bis ballet.

The Fairy’s Kiss. There were
tiuy flecks of imperfection in

tie execution of both scores,

but also a sense of whole-
hearted cooperation with an I

expert, stylist fellow musician. I

Joan Chissell

made me took forward to a

solo recital from her before too

long.

The week’s two pianists were
disappointing. Marurer in years
them the average debutant.
Vyron Bellas, a Paris-trained.
Constantinople-born Greek, had
enthusiasm but not the tech-
nique and finesse, nor even the
ability to listen to himself cri-

tically, required by a Chopin
programme

_
extending from

early variations to master-
pieces Of last years. Besides
rough and readiness, further
contused by pedal, bis tempo
rubato would have broken the
hinge of any metronome.

Bozena Steinerora, an in-

flammable Czech who finished
her studies in Russia, was still

unldnder to the piano in terms
of physical assault, but has
time to seek a cure for the
precipitate, violent, messy ex-
plosions (again made die worse
bv pedal) provoked by every
climax m the sonatas by

|

Brahms and Liszt that followed
j

Jmiacelc*5 two-movement
i

“ Street Scene ”. Everything 1

she did was carried to irra-

tional extremes. Not until she
cultivates a sense of proportion
could anyone wish to hear her
again.

Tbe National Theatre's next
production a: its studio space,

the Cotiesloe, is To Those Bom
Later, an anthology of the

poems and songs of Bertolt
Brecht, devised by Michael
Kustow and John Willett. The
show is assembled like a revue
with music by Hans Eislcr and
Kurt Weill. It opens on June 9
and has Robyn Archer, Jane
Asher. Shane ComraugniTon.
GJyn Grain, and Gann Grainger
io the cast. The director is

Michael Kustow. At the Coi-
tesloe a week laier, on June 16.

is Old Movies, by Bill Bryden
—his first play to be staged by
the National Theatre. The cant

is Rowena Cooper, Kenneth
Cranham, Deborah Fallender,

Glyn Grain, Chris Hunter, Fill-

ton .Mackeiv. E. C. ’Marshall and
Trevor Ray. The author
directs tile play.

A late-night entertainment
with music. The Cumillc Ring-
binder Shoe, oueni at the Coi-
teslce on July 1 for seven per-
formances in repertoire during
the month. It shuts at 11 pm,
and lasts just under an hour.
All tickets are 73p. The direc-
tor is Sebastian Graham-Jones.

Tbe next vi»irors to rife

Cottesloe are Chris Harris in
his one-man ro aashow, Kemp's
Jig. opening on July 11, and
the London Theatre Group in

East, by Steven Berkoff, open-
ing on July 19. and Metamor-
phosis. by Franz Kafka,
adapted by Steven Berkoff,
opening on July 29.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from
yesterday's larer editions.
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"Law Report May 30 1977 Court of Appeal

Embargo exempts Polish state

trading organization from liability
C Czaraikow Ltd v Centrala
Handlu Zagranicznego Rolim-
pex
Before Lord Detrain;:, Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Geoffrey
Laoe and Lord Justice Cumming-
Brncc

JJudgments delivered May 361

The state trading organization
in Poland which handles all sugar
exports was held not to be an
integral port oE the Polish govern-
ment. Accordin eJ v it was entitled
ro rely on rhe force jnajeiire

clause In the standard rules of
the Refined Sugar Association to
avoid liability under export con-
tracts with English merchants
when tiie Polish government im-
posed a ban on all export of sugar
after a bad harvest when prices
were ar thair height, in Sovomber,
1974.

In tiie first decision involving
the particular issue in a collec-

tivist economy, the Court of
Appeal, Lord Justice Geoffrey
Laos dissecting, dismissed, in re-

served judgments, an appeal by
C. Czamikoir Ltd, sugar mer-
chants, brokers end traders of
London, from Mr Justice Kerr on
an award stated in the form of a
special case bv six arbitrators in
which he affirmed their decision
that sellers of Polish sugar for
export, Cencaia Handlu Za^rani-
eznego Rolimpex, were excused
from' non-deiivery of sugar con-
tracted to be delivered ro Czar-
nikoiv under the force majeure
clause In the standard form in tbc
rules of the Refined Sugar Asso-
ciation on the ground that deliv-
ery was prevented by “ govern-
ment Intervention. • . . beyond
the seller's control.”

The court was told that £Sm
was involved in this particular
contract, and that on similar con-
tracts generally between £40m and
£50m were in question.

Mr Anthony Evans. QC. and
Mr David Johnson for Crarni kow

:

Mr Michael Mnstill, QC. and Mr
.Intirew Longmore for Rolimpex.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that most of the suaar beet
produced in Poland, between ljm
and 2m metric tons a year, was
used for domestic needs ; but
quantities were exported. The
Polish state controlled the plan-
ning of each year’s production
tinder the national economic plan
to which the state organizations
were required to conform.

It was planned that production
frum mid-September. 1974, to
early 1975 should be 1,835,000
metric tons. About 335,000 metric
tons was allocated for export. A
state organization, Rolimpex.
which was authorized to enter
into forward contracts for
200.000 metnc tons, con tracted
with, among others, tiie English
company Czarniltow.

The contracts, made in May and
July, 1974, provided for delivery'
during October.November as re-

quired by the buyer and that
“ The performance of tills con-
tract is subject to force majeure
ns defined in tiie rules of die
Refined Sugar .Association ”, .Arbi-
tration was to be in London in
accordance with die association
rules. Czamikow entered into
subcontracts for sale of the sugar
to sub purchasers, all being subject
to the same rules and the same
force majeuro clause as the head
contracts. Export licences were
required and licences were granted
to Rolimpex between May and
.August, 1974.

The beet crop fell far short of
: expectations. Rainfall and fiood-
‘405 not only made harvesting
difficult but reduced the sugar
.content of the beet. Production
-would not be sufficient even to
:corer domestic needs ; yet Rolim-
;pcx was committed to export -

'200,000 tons.

There were discussions in mini-
sterial circles at a high level.

The Minister of Food proposed .

chat the whole of the years pro-

duction should be devoted to
domestic needs, and an immediate
itian on the export of sugar. In
-liis view it was socially and poli-

tically unacceptable to put the

people on short rations, simply
;to support the export trade.
•\ The Minister for Foreign Trade,
however, insisted on Rolimnex
fulfilling the contracts even if it

meant putting the people on short
rations

; rather titan- default it

would be better to buy sugar on
the world market at the high
©rice ruling.

On November 5 the Council of
Ministers passed a resolution put-

ting an Immediate ban on sugar

exports. It was signed by the

Prune illraster and passed to the

Minister for Foreign Trade, who
asked the legislative section to

draft a decree.

That afternoon the ' minister,

signed the decree. From that

moment the export of sugar was
Illegal by PoHsn law. The decree

iras placed in a " secret
” classifi-

cation until November 16 ; but

meanwhile those closely affected

were told of the ban. The fir.’t

to be told were the customs
authorities at Gdynia, where sugar

was lying ready for shipment. They
told the forwarding agents, who
in turn told the directors of
Rolimpex. They got into touch
with the Foreign Trade Ministry,

which confirmed that the ban bad
been Imposed.
Rolimpex telexed Czarnikow,

who replied that deliveries could

not be stopped in that manner.
But next day Rolimpex telexed :

“ We regret very much to have to

confirm that the decision of our
government we informed you
about yesterday is a case of force

majeure ". The ban completely
prevented die first contract from
heina fulfilled and partly pre-

vented the second. The ban
remained in force until July t.

1975.
CraruifcOH- claimed damages

from Rolimpex for non-delivery
under both contracts. Rolimpex
claimed to be exempt by reason
of the force majeure clause ; the

arbitrators found that they were
protected.

The relevant force majeure
clause in the rules was clause

38(a). Rolimpex relied on the ban
as " governmental intervention
bevond seller’s control

The rules also included under
“ licences ” clause 21. which said

that “ The buyer shall be respon-
sible for obtaining any necessary
import licence and the seller . . .

for obtaining any necessary export
licence. The failure to obtain such
licence/s shall nor be sufficient

grounds for a claim of force

mnjeinre if the regulations in force
at the time when die contract was
made, colled for such licence-

3

to be obtained.”

The force majeure clause was
in a standard form, designed to

regulate contracts between mer-
chants and traders. It was easy
to apply it in contracts where a
government was not a party. But
there was much more difficulty

when a government irself was
a party’, either by itself or by one
of Its departments. In such a case
it could be argued that the “ sel-

ler '* was the gownment ; that

no ** governmental intervention
"

was beyond the seller's control
because the seller, being the gov-
ernment, could always exercise
control over its own intervention.

That was a telling argument
when the government itself was
a party—at any rate when it inter-

vened to escape its own contrac-
tual obligations. It could not rely
on a self-induced ** intervention ”

any more than it could on a self-

induced frustration ; or a self-

induced incapacity to perform or
to prevent performance.
In support, Mr Evans bad

relied on Crown Lands Commis-
sioners v Page ({39601 2 QB 274,
293-4). where Lord Justice Devlin •

divided government acts into (1)

those whkh a government did Tor.
the public good is the interests

of the country as a whole; and
(Z) those which it did to avoid
its own liabilities under particu-

lar contracts. As to the first cate-

gory. a government could nor bind
jtself by an Implication in the
contract not to perform its public
duties to act for the public good ;

but as to the second, it did appear
that a government could bind it-

self to perform a contract with an
implication that it would not do
anything with or in connexion with
the contract so as to hinder or
prevent the performance of its

obligations thereunder: Board of
Trade v Tempering Steamship Co
((3926 ) 26 U L 76).

His Lordship was prepared to
accept that argument, so much so
that if Rolimpex was properly to

he regarded as a department of
the government of Poland be did
not think it could rely on the

“ government intervention "
clause.

But on the arbitrators' finding

his Lordship did not think that
Rolimpex coaid be so considered*
It was a state trading organiza-

tion. it bought and sold essen-

tial commodities, such as corn,

sugar and fats. The state owned
those commodities ; but Rofimpex
bought and sold them for the
state. In doing so it had to

comply with any directions of the
Minister for Foreign Trade and
comply with the Polish National
Economic Plan ; otherwise it made .

in own decisions about 1G. com-
mercial activities. Rolimpex
wanted to implement their con-
tracts ; only the ban prevented
them.

On those findings Rolimpex
dearly was not a department of
the government of Poland. If it

were sued in England it would
not be entitled to sovereign im-
munity. It could be sued on Its

contracts just tike the Central
Bank of Nigeria: Trctultex Trad-
ing Corporation v Central Rank
of Nigeria ([19771 2 WLR 356).

The arbitrators fonpd that
" As a matter of Polish law
Rolimpex is treated separately
from tbc Polish state and govern-
ment of Poland for the purpose
of considering whether an act of
the government of Poland consti-

tutes force majeure which will

excuse Rolimpex from further per-
formance of a contract which con-
rains an exception of force
majeure ". His Lordshfp would
say the same as a matter of
English law. by which, the con
tracts were governed. Therefore
Rolimpex could rely on the ban
as ” governmental intervention
bevond seller’s control
Mr Evans also relied on the

licence clause 21. What was the
sellers'

' duty after the Polish
government had imposed tbe
ban ? Did clause 21 require them
at that stage ro- obtain “any
necessary export licence " ? His
Lordship could not think so. .Tbe
clause was not applicable in the
new situation. No licences were
obtainable. The baa was
absolute. They had done every-
thing that the contract required
them to do.

His Lordship entirely agreed
with the arbitration board and
the judge. He would dismiss the
appeal.
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY.

LANE agreed that the interven-
tion by the Polish government,
was beyond die control of Rolim-
pex since, in so far os it was
possible under a collectivist

system of government to set up
an independent concern, the
Poles bad succeeded in doing so
with Rolimpex, so that clause 18
of the contract protected them.
His Lordship dissented on the

licence point. He said that clause
21 expressly provided for the
possibility that force majeure
might prevent a licence being
obtained. The seller had failed to
obtain the necessary government
permission. He would be able to
excuse himself by virtue of the
Force majeure clause 18 were it

not for the provision in danse 21
itself. He was in breach. If
“ licence ’* bore the meaning
which his Lordship thought it bad,
there was no doubt that at the
time when shipment was due the
sellers had not obtained the
" necessary " licence. " Neces-
sary " referred not to tiie moment
when tbe licence was obtained
but to the moment when shipment
or passage through customs at
export took place.
He would allow file appeal

LORD JUSTICE CUMMJNG-
BRUCE, concurring tn dismissing
the appeal, said that he agreed
that RoStapex was not to be
identified with the Polish govern-
ment and could therefore rely on
force majeure as defined In rule

18(a). On the Hcence point, on
tiie facts, the buyers would have
succeeded under rule 21 if the
licensing authority had itself can-
celled the licences. But the Polish
government swept the sugar
licensing system away and made
Invalid the licences issued under
It- Tbe seller did not accept an
absolute obligation under rule 21

to carry the risk of that kind of
government intervention.
Leave to appeal was granted.
Solicitors: WFFliam A. Crump &

Son: Norton, Rose, BoctereQ. &
Roche.

:€oort of Appeal

Leave to enter void because of deception
Regina v Secretary of State for
?Home Affairs, Ex parte Hussain

’Before Lord Justice Megaw, Lord
justice Orr and Lord Justice
Geoffrey Lane
(Judgments delivered May 26]

'

- Leave to stay Indefinitely in
.this country given by an immi-
gration officer to a Pakistani on
-His return from a short visit to
Germany was of no effect as It

"had been given as a result 'of his

,
deception, misrepresentation or
fraud.
' ~ The Court of Appeal dismissed
an appeal by Mr Safder Hussain,
or Easterly Road. Leeds, who was
.sent to prison on the order of the
immigration officer acting under
paragraph 16 uf Schedule 2 to
-the Immigration Act, 1971, against
the refusal by the Divisional
rCourt of his application for a writ
of habeas corpus.
Mr B. A. Hycner, QC, and Mr

Muhtar Hussain for the appellant

;

vdr Secret Baker for the Secretary
.uf State.

..LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY
LANE said that the appellant in
an affidavit deposed that he was
horn on December 8. 1953 ; that
he had lived in Lahore until 1971
find bad always been known as
•Safder Hussain. It was not dis-
puted, however, that In 1370 he
come to * this country from
Pakistan under the name of Ijaz
Ahmed Lodhi ; that a passport
was produced to the immigration
officer on that occasion in the
name of Lodhi and that under
that name he was given leave to
enter the United Kingdom and to
stay for two months. There was
no doubt that Lodhi and the
appellant were the same person.
The appellant said that he was

only 18 when he came to England
In 1970 ; that he was brought here
by a family friend who made all

the arrangements ; that he knew 1

nothing of any application for a
passport ; that he was not inter-

viewed at Heathrow ; and that as
far as he knew no entry conditions
were imposed.
He had remained here illegally.

Tn 1972 he went to Leeds, where
he set ap in business.

In 1972 the Pakistani consulate
in Bradford gave him a fresh pass-
port in the name of Safder Hus-
sain. There was J)0 mention of any
earKer passport. When he returned
from a visit ro Germany in 1974
the immigration officer at Dover
stamped his passport : “ Given
leave to enter the United King-
dom for an indefinite period.'* In
November. 1976, he was arrested

and detained on the orders Of an
immigration officer acting under

paragraph 16 of Schedule 2 to the
Immigration Act, 3971, as a pre-
liminary step to returning him to
Paidsmn.
• Before the Divisional Court it
was contended that the appellant
hod assumed the Identity of Safder
Hussain falsely in order to obtain
Indefinite leave to stay ou the
strength of the name of a real
person, but new evidence had
since emerged: What purported to
be a birth certificate of Safder
Hussain contained particulars coin-
ciding with tbe "particulars on die
new passport. The appellant
swore that it was his birth certifi-
cate. There was also an affidavit
from Safder Hussain Malik, who
it was suggested tbe appellant was
seeking to impersonate. It was
clear from Malik’s affidavit that
he did not bold a passport In
1974 as be had returned his own
passport to tbe Home Office in
3973 when applying for British
citizenship, so that it was possible
that the appellant was in reality
Safder Hussain.
Mr Hytner submitted that the

appellant had discharged such
burden of proof as rested on him
and that tbc Secretary of State
had failed to show tha-t (he per-
mission to stay indefinitely which
appeared in the passport was -

other than a proper exercise of
the Immigration officer’s discre-
tion uninfluenced by any mis-
representation on the appellant’s
part. He had relied on me judg-
ment of Mr Justice Peter Pain in
R o Secretary of State for Home
Affairs, Ex pane Bothnia (The
Times. May 4) to the effect that
the burden of proof was on the
Secretary of State if he wished ro
show that an applicant was not
given leave to eater vtidtin the
meaning -of the Immigration Act
but was let in by mistake.

Counsel submitted that the
judgment of the Lord Chief

i
ustice in the instant case wax
iconsistunt with that passage and

was wrong. The Lord Chief Jus-
tice had said that the submission
for the appellant that a prima
facie case was set up when tt was
shown that he had his passport
stamped sanctioning his continued
living in his country all come to
nothing if if could be shown that

there was evidence upon which
the Secretary of state could pro-
perly conclude that there was
fraud. In such matters questions
or fact were ultimately questions
of fact for the Secretary of State.
The court’s duty was to be
satisfied that the Home Office's

approach was in good faith, and
to decide whether or not there was
adequate evidence to justify the

conclusion which the. Secretary of
State had reached.
In his Lordship’s judgment that

was the correct approach. To the
extent that what Mr Justice Peter
Fain said was inconsisteat with
the Lord Chief Justice’s views his
judgment was wrong.
The true view was that If on

the evidence taken as' a whole the
Secretary of State had reasonable
grounds For coming to tbe con-
clusion that tbe appellant was in
this country illegally the court
Would not interfere. Was the

. indefinite permission given by
the immigration officer in 1974 a
proper exercise of discretion by
which the Secretary of State was
bound, or was it a decision
hrough t about by the appellant’s
deception, misrepresentation or
fraud ? If it was the latter, the
appellant could not rely on it and
the Secretary of State was
entitled to act as he did and the
appeal would fail.

In his Lordship's view what ap-
peared ou its Face to have been a
permission to stay indefinitely
was a permis-sioa obr-ained by
Fraud or misrepresentation and was
of no effect. The decision of the
Divisional Court, although based
on different grounds, was correct,
and the appeal accordingly failed.

LORD JUSTICE ORR, concur-
ring, said .that if there was any
inconsistency between die state-
ment of law of Mr Justice Peter
Pain and the Lord Chief Justice
he would accept the latter ax cor-
rect

.

LORD JUSTICE MEGAW. also
concurring, said that the evidence.
Including file fresh evidence on
the appeal, showed beyond doubt
that when the appellant was seek-
ing entry at Dover In 1974 he
made a materially false statement

:

he gave an explanation which he
must have known to be false as
tn how it came about that his
Pakistani passport did not contain
any entry or endorsement explain-
ing his previous residence in the
United Kingdom. The leave given
to enter and tbe stamp on his
passport could not avail him.
Tn those circumstance? his Lord-

shin did not find it necessary to
discuss the suggested question of
principle as to the burden oF
proof. If indeed, as his Lordship
very much doubted, there was a
difference of principle In the. deci-
sion of tiie Divisional Court lit tiie

present case and its decision in the
Badaiki case, that might have to
be considered hereafter. But it.
did not fail to be decided in tfae-

present appeal.
Solicitors: Clintons for Kult,

Steinart, Levy Sc Co, Manchester

;

Treasury Solicitor.
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Our Group Training Executive is looking for an Assistant to help-with
the organisation and administration of our group'training courses.

Organising- ability, a flair for figure work and a pleasant telephone
manner are essential. You must also be able

J
to type. The work is

interesting and’ varied and will appeal to someone over 21 years of
age who is able to work with a minimum of supervision.

In addition to a starting salary of £3,100 per annum, we offer 5 weeks
annual holiday and a subsidised staff restaurant Our offices’ are
situated opposite Morzrington Crescent Tube Station.
If you would like to find out more please, telephone

Miss Susan Shaw
Personnel & Training Officer
Thomson Regional Newspapers Limited
Greater London House
Hampstead Road
London NW1
Tel : 0X-3S7 2800, Ext. 222.
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RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY.
For Language SchooCEaStfc
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r Do People
Listen toYou?
Tfe are seeking sixMy fan-loving

peoplewho want to embarkon an
interesting and challenging career

You may be a bored Secretary, Receptionist or
perhaps you just want a job where you can
progress and be rewarded on your own merit.

If you are aged between 18 and 25, and believe

that, life should be enjoyable and satisfying, even
when you’re working, bard, we would See to

meet you.

The job is selling the benefits oE Classified

Advertising to private and professional people,

from Percy Thrillington ro large multi-national

companies.’ We offer, sales training, excellent
opportunities to earn a good salary and bonus,
plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.

Would you like to join a young, successful team,
consider your job now

—

Ring Brian Wexham 01-8371234 ext 7115

OR WRITE TO

:

TIIE TIMES NEWSPAPER
NewPrinting House Square
Grays Inn Road,London W.C.I.

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

FOR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
This is an excellent opportunity for a Secretary to
start a career by joining our busy Personnel Depart-
ment. ;

The position involves arranging interviews, telephone
work and filing as well as other interesting and varied
duties. V
Applicants should ideally, be aged 18-21 years, have a
good educational standard with fast shorthand and
typing speeds, and also enjov meeting people.
An excellent salary of up to £2300 p.a. mil be offered
plus LVs, bonus, 4 weeks’ annual holiday plus other
good fringe benefits which you would expect from an
International Company in the West End.
Please ring Vicky Greaves on 01-636 0269.

PART-TIME
PERSON FRIDAY

for Chairman of Industrial

Company King's Cron area.

Well educated and of pleasing

appearance with friendly per-
sonality. Be able to type
efficiently, do general office

duties and relieve on Recap-
tion. Hours 9.30 to 4 p.m.
approx, can be adjusted to

suit. £2.750 p.a.

Phone 01-278 2366
MR. COLL!NS

. FRIENDS OF SOUTH
- MOLTON ST, WL

1 AND KENSINGTON
• HIGH ST

require Sales Assistants
18-25 years for their : excit-
ing fashion shops. The
atmosphere is friendly, the
staff intelligent amt hard
working. There are oppor-
tumties for advancement
You must have a good
appearance and kind per-
sonality. £50 p.w. '

.

Phone 629 1552

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
TN ADVERTISING

Are you the spoonful or sunar .

>hal will ao down in Oils
Modlcnl Advertising Agency.

. by coping with a bn*jr Recap-
tion with lojd-i or cllenls and
U-pUto .- Apod SO+ 7 Wont
to earn circa £2.800 7 If so.
then ring

BERNADETTE OF BON'D ST.,
Rrcrtiltmcni Consul ranis.

5.° .Yls nesl door to FimwSclts.
01-629 SOU9 01-629 7563

.SECRETARY
TO SALES OFFICE
DIRECTOR IN W.C.S

This' MencHy well situated
co. offer an interesting posi-
tion, rrw lea and cotter. 30p
l-V.» dally ' plus £3.200 to
competent male -'tamale..

BROOK STREET BUREAU. '

I'sO 7399.

SUMMER WORK '

11 a.rn.-3 p.m.

£35 p.w. cash in hand

Outdoor interviewing in C,
London (.not door to door'i.
Lively-, attractive per-soas 19-
29. Lono term.and short lam
vacancies available.

Phone Jackie on 839 2773

EFFICIENT FORT-
HOLDER FOR BUSY

STOCKBROKER
TO £3.500 PLUS BONUS
Nice, tinproeauriaed toe for

competent young Swrttuj cap-
able- of looting after a bury
boss and running his office
when tie's away, plenty of In-
terest and client -onMil. Mbs
Sinclair, challoners,

.
116N^tc Stnmt. 6.C.I. 606
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DO YOU LIKE WORKING
WITH PEOPLE?

DRAKES /

Require young, smart, mfcusl-
nettc people to assise tn Ute

exciting atmoapberi of their

Chclm Restaurant.

Excellent zemtueraBon " Mm

'

meals and outfits vtH be paid -

to those *rtm can mefc regu-
larly-.

You should lice locally.

2A Pond Place,

Fulham Rd., SW3
OR PHONE -

- 01-584 4555/6569

. RECEPTIONIST
r

rat Isortaa to go abroad «o

someone really super Is needed

tn our htsorkm* Mayfair office* -

•of young property ConsoltanU.

Experience essential, sxcellsiu

udarr and*: frtnse~' bguefmr u
you're 23+*

PHONE CLAUDINE

4920141

Earaiipto^^

V/t- .' PAID HOUDAYSiv.ii^ ^ i

AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
'

Start working; now--qn temporal

assignments using-your shorthand an
typing skills (100/50).'

Secure jobs;wittf major clients aval

able immediately in City area.

nnwomiqu— iu pwi

‘Phone me. Gaif JJstn

on 626 2691, or call i

at 80 Biqhopsgate, EC

CITY.SECRETARIES
START ...

1. TODAY- iujlh E.C.2 PnwertJ

.
Biractv. - 3‘ -taooths' booking.

£2.05 pJr.
:

ptss Me (reck paid
• hofldaf.

2. THURSDAY with E.C2 Oil

Co.' OK month bootleg. £2 p.h.

-PUB FREE LUNCHES.
!"3: NEXT MONDAY with E.C.2

Metrinot Bankets. Knt*Wge ef

Flench and- Spanish useful and

thb could be a permanent Job.

£2. pJi.

Secretaries Plus
233 8953

170 BISHOPSGATE, E.C.2.

A TEMP’S BEST FRIEND t
\

r.u.W '

dW. :

ooa Tor a Boner's Doom m

Guineas Bureau with

«y write: N.D.C.6., SiC toneeater Place. Win ar* • 04

It.) m>'iswt e til

HOLIDAYS ON THE
BEACH?

Our Temps, hive caved so
much, money that, we need
more temporary staff to re-
place them when they .go on
noBdap.i- Top rates, paid for
pnr varlisl secretarial and tvp-
tnu boofcStsop—lono or shorr
unu. no- can Sarah Britten ter
a chat- on how to earn and
8JVQ,
ALBEMARtE . APPOJ*miENT&

Bermliinttit CmiaalnntB
jn. HorkHev BtrwL. WJ.

TEMPERATURBS ARE
SOARING

SO ARE OUR TEMP
RATES-l

SECRETARY
START NQW •

.

In long-lain usteinnciu. nv-
inrasttnn work with super
people, to one of oar lono-
standhia top commernal uno-
juoin Tn- urCsraroiior “Cardans.
Hscetlenr.rate and bonus.

Victoria at St - James 1 bJ- -

RocrnUmoot Conwltsnts.
1 SOutxon Cround. SW1

01-799 4161
1 tain. St. Jobol'k Park tube.

rT I , j , \ .Tfcfrl^Tl

UNIVEBSAL AUNTS LTD. has a
responsible

.
adnilnlnraUva - lob .

working with their team organic-
Ing cnUdreTTa travel arrange-
ments. Fact accurate typing
ewntial. Age 30-46. Phnsn i^ie- .

nhCiifl Penelpna UenahaVr, 01-730-
0854.

AUDIO 8SCRBTARV reindretl by
Arm ot Areltnapts^nd Sarvevan
close to Vlrtnrliv Stutlon. Varied.
and • interesting wort. Salary
£5,000 the, fur mature and ax>'

• tfa^SSspw

f

1^ ^

ciL-au ooci-1 -

NORMA SKE

undergrotmiu

SERB
: COMES TH

Temporary Secrctance
id enjoy " their sum)
£2.20 p.h. Plenty qf

a vnrieiy of clients,

fn a week, a numb
at CRONE GORKI!
ASSOCS. rPersandot'
antsl. 01-6C9 4836.

START EARNIN
' Cali us Uxlav lor

,
lermwrars ivcrcidria.
nod swftchtaMrtl oaa
In rntum wo olfor pi

holiday pay for rrg
and friendly ran Ml c-
parties. Rhone Mud
ovu. Drake •

- (Agency). 225. Boga
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MAJOR OJL COMPANY '

, Based in the' West End seeks -
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We are a medium^sized firm of Solicitors m
Holbom who act as Company Secretaries to

.aver 50" private companies^ One half of the
’ companies are actively trading and cover a.

..varied field of activities both in the United
Kingdom arid abroad.

"

We are also required tb' advise other com-
panies on secretarial ’and company law
.matters. We require a Qualified Chartered
^Secretary or Licentiate capable of dealing

. under minimum supervision with this work
' including company formation,. preparation of
.Statutory returns, maintenance of statutory
books, drafting of Minute's; and VAT registra-

r
tion.

Salary negotiable according to age and
experience but probably starting in the range
of £2,750 to £3.750; Apply to Mr. G. P. Ellis,

Reynolds Porter Chamberlain & Co., Chiches-
ter-House, 278/282- High Holbom, WC1 V 7HA,
or. telephone 01-242 2877.

> ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
: McKENNA & CO

have a vacancy for a young- Solicitor with
.experience in personal financial planning, wills,

trusts and matrimonial .Work who is capable
: of working with the minimum amount of super-

vision in ah expanding department.

Attractive salary and prospects.
. Apply wtlli cwi-Kiuuin vine to; Poi-utBrsnip becretery, •

• • • - MeKnu C Co., lii WDiunu, mmsd am* zoz
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FINANCE &ACCOUNTANCY

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
.
WelHioown firm of Estate Agents in Chelsea require

a £uHy qualified Chief Accountant (Company Secretary

Designate} to .take full respoosibility for ail financial

accountancy and administrative functions. Fast expand-

ing business offering great scape for someone ready

to take advantage of the opportunity offered.

Salary is .negotiable but will not be less then £6,000

and a Company car will be' provided.

Please wriie ghina full details of . career to date to:

* P. A. G. CRACKNELL, A.CJL,

AYLESFORD & CO ( ESTAT?-; AGENTS; LTD^
440 King Road, .

:

CbeLea, London, SW10 OLH. . . .

Telephone 01-351 2283.
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FINANC1AJL JOURNALIST
A vaciiflcy i\-ill sbortly exist for a young financial
journalist with working knowledge of the financial
system and corporate sector, and with experience in

^tfae field of financial analysis.

Please write with full details to .;

%
” ' The Employment Manager,

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED.
200 Gray's Inn Road. London WCIX 8EZ

Opportunities in Iran
3 AND MARKETING fi Tte.Nadpnal Iranian Oil.oropahy requires the following staff for its hospitals in

• I die Sooib of Iran.
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C AND EDUCATIONAL I

APPOINT MliNTE

Specialist Physidaii/Cardidogist

Should have MRCP or American Beard with at least six years experience in the
relevant SeltL Applicants with' extra experience in Nephrology will be preferred.

Specialist Physidafl-^G^tro-Enterology

MSCP or Ajuericaa Boird required wife at least six years experience.
Initial contract for two years. Excellew salary and fringe benefits. Accommodation
provided « nominal rent, fares paid for. annual leave.

Please write 'with full details and tv. to

Mr. A. Etemadi,
-A’dwiinisirarinn Manager,'

'*

!. National Iranian Oil . Company,
'

' Granville Eo use, 133-135 Sloane Street.
'
- London, S.W.L -

:/ Gfyhwed\
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LEGAL
ADVISER

The Gly nvtred Group hes over fifty companies
engaged in the manufacture and distribution of a
wide range of engineering and building products.
The sale* Turnover in 1976 was in excess of

£240 million end there were over 17,500 employees
worldwide.

in preparation for the retirement of the present
Company Secretary, a Solicitor or Barrister is

required ax our Gioup headquarters in Birmingham.
The person appointed will advise the Board and the

operating subsidiaries on the legal aspects of their

activities, including the preparation and. negotiation
of commercial manufacturing agreements, and will

progressively assume the responsibilities of
Company Secretary.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

persons with a particular interest in mercantile and
company law, and preferably with industrial

experience. This is a fust class career opportunity
with a progressive and successful U-K. Group, Salary
and other benefits will depend on age and.
experience, but aie among the best m British

industry.

Please write to>
. _

W.P. Evans.

,

Director of PBrsonnel and Corporate Relations,

Glynwed Group Services Limited.

Headland House, New Coventry Road.
I Sheldon, Birmingham B26 3AZ.

Legal Advisers
Seeking broad-based commercial

experience

Our client, a. major British pharmaceutical com party operating

throughout the world, has vacancies in its Law Division in

Central London. One ofthe vacancies calls lor a senior lawyer

in the 30 to 40 age bracket, who should be a graduate barrister or

solicitor, haring wide legal experience, preferably with 5 lo 10

years in indusliy- The buccessful applicant should have

commercial awareness and the ability to deal with staff at all

levels.

The work ranges across a wide field including company law,

many aspects ofcontracts and licensing, employment, trusts and

pensions.

Salary around £9,000 including allowances - more would be

offered for a lawyer with specialised experience.

Our client is also seeking a barrister or solicitor in the age range

of 25 to 30 years, with some initial experience in industry or

commerce. Salary including allowances around £5,000.

Jn both cases the possessionof qualifications or background in

science would be an additional advantage.

Please write with full details indicating which post interests you.

These will be forwarded direct to our client. List separately any

companies to whom your application should not be seuu

Ref. A.1524.

These appointments are open to men and women.

CONFIDENTIAL ”J™™"
STREEr

VV1X 60B

A member of MSL Croup fntemaiionaf

1 oung Solicitor

Conveyancing
J o

This appointment will appeal to a solicitor with

approximately two years’ conveyancing
. . . experience, now seeking further career

development and responsibility. Preferred age
25 to 30.

It i* wiih a major company which owns a

portfolio of mjnurturing and commercial
properties - \:;lued in excess of £IOOm. -

throughout tiie UK. Location West Yorkshire.

The appointed candidate will report in the

Group Solicitor and be concerned with .

conx-tn-ancing in m»>i ofiu commercial aspects.

Staring salary i* around if.500. but could be
more for the right cmdiJ.itc: Large company .

benefits. Rc-lecutiun help, where necessary.

Plta-.xe write wife full details. These will be
forwarded direct to our client. List separaidy
any companies to whom your application

should not H; ?em. Ref. A. 1 525.

Tilly itpp.'tri.-J-h IU i\ «ifv»t hi li.'fl! tflfaf ui/ilicn.

COPiFiDEWTlAL"I CON!
JdBSBO

A member ofMSL Group International

47* ROYAL EXCHANGE. MANCHESTER M2 7EJ

The Law Society

Solicitors—Legal Aid
Application^ are invited from solicitors lor Ihe

following posts in Legal .Aid administration :

—

Deputy Local Secretary

(a) SHEFFIELD (b) BIRMINGHAM
(c) LONDON

Salary range E4,552-£7.819 per annum
( +E465 London weighting for post (c)

Commencing salary may be above the minimum
depending on personal qualities, age and general

experience.

There are good prospects of promotion to higher

grade appointments. The lerms o! service include

a contributory superannuation scheme, regular

increments and four weeks annual leave.

Wrlle in confidence t&y June 8th) giving full

details ot experience, employment record,

present salary, date available and post applied

for lo, Tha Secretary-General. The Law Society,

113 Chancery Lane. London WC2A 1PL.

CORNWALL 4
Glwk sund Chief Executive's Depanmtni

£5,154—£6,033 p.a. (PO. I a/b)

This post offers comprehensive experience lo a

recently qualified Solicitor washing to pursue a

career in local government. In addition to general

legal and administrative duties the successful

applicant will be expected to undertake most of the

advocacy dealt with by the office, to attend

Committee meetings and to work with the minimum
of supervision.

The commencing salarv wifi depend on age and

experience.

further details and an application form may be
obtained from the Clerk and Chief Executive.

County Hall, Truro, Cornwall. Closing date lor

applications, 15th June.

Solicitors
CorporateTaxationWork

*

Freshlidcb are .xcekini; iu rein nil ;-ount lawyer- who wi>li to >pcdali/e

in curpurate tax work and join a uja.*uu> and growing Tas Department.

The work i% xaried. demanding ami ul high quahix. \'e regime Hum

candidates a good level ul aiudenue Jiil.iinmeni and the abiliu lu

cutnmunicaie cftecinch with people at all levels.

Prenuus experience would be ,ui aibanlacc. bin i> nut a> e^eutial

a-« an interest in tax work. Career prospect-' and term- an-.I conihtiun-

pf entplojmem are excellent.

Applicants should write, in tuinplcte cunhdemx. ijtioftre Kef. f ID
iu:-

Mr. Dai id R.ince.brt-lilield-.

Grindall House. 25 Newgale Street. Li-nJun tCIA ’Ll i.

|Jj
Sweet & Maxwell are expanding iheir Editorial tearn and wish to g*

;* appoint LEGAL EDITORS to take responsibility, alter training, for rq
'

al practitioner and students' books, loose-iea/ works and journals. We a|

gg seek primarily applicants with at least a 2nd Class Honours Law
Degree, and/or equivalent professional qualifications.

gj» Special consideration will be given, on this occasion to those “
an graduating this summer, but earlier graduates and these with some ns

ma professional experience may certainly also apply. la
yJ SB
br The positions entail spells of routine and high pressure working bb

§1 at least as severe as those met in practice, but for the right person IS® we offer an a [tractive career, progressing from general editorial ggh work, to responsibility for a particular field of publishing b®

“g Starting age, qualifications, experience and present salary, please |g
IS write in confidence to:
BB BS

ea Managing Director, »i

gb Sweet & Maxwell Limited, il

S3 1 1 New Fetter Lane, London ZCAP 4EE IS
MB RBI
as aa
:BeBBHBHBaaBBHBBBBBnBRaRBBBRBnaHBHBRR9BaBH«aflRnBB!RSRBBKHSRBBBB<'a
'SBEBSSEBEBBflEEBESflBBBEBEEbfiBBaSBBBBESBBERBflBEESSSSillSlESESaaaEB

Solicitor required for expanding. W.C.1, 9-Partner firm with large

Litigation practice. Professional indemnity, genera! msuiance and
commercial litigation experience an advantage but nc: essantial
Would suit newly qualified Solicitor with adequate litigation experi-

ence in Articles.

Salary within the range £4,Q00-£6.0Q0.

Telephone S. B. Ellis, on 01-242 2077
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SPORT
Cricket

A dispirited Surrey lose eight

wickets in just half an hour

exercise
By Richard Streeioii

. WORCESTER : Worcestershire
drew with itic Australians

All competitive atmosphere in

Un> match had virtually ehbed
,iv. ay by mid-afternoon. Wncewer-
shire by thsn realtiesMy had
spurned the target of making 3-6
to win in four hour*. The Aus-
tralians, in tile modern fashion.

«n're content cut the are of sterner

things to rake some gentle

esorcisu.
Somerset's recent win left

Worcestershire and. a little more
surprisingly. Middlesex os the
only English counties who have
njviir bcarc; u an Australian tour-

ing side. The necessary' run rate

i*t SI an hour whs oimost certainly

never nithin reach for the present

Worcestershire ream.
Jones, a left-hander who has

been scoring heavily for the second

eleven. «as given the chance to
|

open with Ormrod when vVorces-

lershirc went in after the Austra-

lians had declared ac lunch. Joces
showed a sound method os he
-hcrei a first wicket stacd or SS

j

in 20 overs before he missed an
intended pull.

Ormrod again confirmed lus

basic abilitv before he rigured in

ii brief Kicker of excitaracct after

tc-.i as Pascue took three for 11

.iff 27 hails. Ormrod was caught
»n the at:llv from the second bail

after ihe interval ; Hensley ms
> -irked Lhe tie.il ball; end soea
afterwards Patc-I had his middle
stump knocked out of the ground
a* he was beaten by sheer pace.

Turner's arrival at So b pulled

up the drawbridge once again. By
rhe end Seale liad battled on for
two hours 2(1 minutes. He was
never aasertiie and. curiously, had
the must trouble against Chappell's
makeshift » -ff breaks. Seale will,

however, have undoubtedly bene-
fited from his experiences in this

game.
the mtch remained slow,

everything that happened reiter-

ated how badly Thomson will be
missed if he remains unfit even if

Pascoc has now staked a late

claim us his stand-in. Thomson
neitied between lunch and tea.

mostly close to the wicket and
returned the bail gently under arm
when it came n-jar him. Later he
retired for further heat Treatment.
Th? Australians continued to

blame a jarred elbow suffered
v bile baiting on Saturday for his
problems and remain reticent on
Ii.* chance* of being included in

the one-day game again*: England
oil Thursday. The Australian side
i* expected to be announced
tomorrow evening.

If the closing ’siege* bad their
tame moments, ti'e day wus far
from being entirely without in-

terest. For the second time in tills

match Gilford underlined that hi*
sagacity and variations as a spin
howler remain as sharply attuned
as ever. Gifford gave himself a
long bowl as the Australians
hustled through the morning and
wore seldom treated with less than
re^pec'.

Gifford, presumably, could ex-
pect tn reenter the selectors’ mind*
.-hnuld Underwood's career end
prematurely during the raieful
veeks ahead for cricket adminis-
trators. Boy n*„ too. remained
volin for a bowler of his inexperi-
ence as the Australians added 1S1
lurther runs before the declara-
tion.

Chappell, probably none too
concerned, failed to beat Eoyns’s
throw to the bov.ier* end from
midwicket in the first over of
the day. Cosier, driving fiercely,

took seven boundaries against
Inchmore and Cumbes as he hit 44

id half an hoOr. Gifford then had
him leg before as be tried to pull
a sharply turning ball.

All this time Davis had been
taking some correct if sedate prac-
tice before he hit a catch to mid-
wicket. Walters, who had yet to
play a long innings on this tour,
was out next, pulling a ball out-
side the off stump into mid-on's
hands.
When Hookes was bowled with-

nut offering a stroke the
Australians were 139 For six and
had an overall lead of 254. Hookes
was a shade unfortunate to be
beaten by a ball which turned
•about a foot, presumably from out
of the rough, as the batsman
thrust out his right leg.

Any question however chat
Worcestershire would dismiss the
Australians was rapidly dismissed
by some positive stroke play from
Bright and Robinson. Bright hit

with discretion and, buttressed by
five not outs in seven innings,
now- has an average this summer
of 76.1)0. Reserve wicketkeeper* on
tour seldom get the notice they
frequently earn. Robinson in this

game has kept wicket in a
polished manner and several of
his strokes before he hit a high
catch to deep midmeket showed
how he passed S00 runs In the
Sheffield Shield earlier this year.

AUSTRALIANS: Him Inning:,. 368
'Ll. S. Chappell 100. I. C. Da vl"* H3)

Second Innings
R. B. MtCostir. i Humphries. o

Inclirnore . . . . O
I. c. navh. * Bore*. fa Ciriord . . 4i
G. S Chappell, run out .. Ill

' l. Co»h-r. l-h-w. I. Clitnm .. 4-1
K. D. Wallers c Ormrod. b Boyn> US
Li W . Uooki i. b Glllord . . Fl

r. O 4oblnson. c Inchmore. b
• ;iirr.n1 .. .. 1H

/?. I Brlnhl. nol OUT . . . . -
>1 V Malone nol oul . . . . "J

t.Mns • l-h 3. n-h 1. .. .. 4

Tolu >7 **KL. dvr 2 10
J l: Thomson and L. S. Psim.-oc did

nol hr.
rALL OK WICKETS: 1—JJ. U—.Vl.

3—Mb. 4 1J1. 5—137. *>—130. 7

—

2'>7.
BOWLING Inchmore. 12—V—no—

i. Cu.i-ov 7—n

—

12—o. aurora. la—>3—»—l: uej-ns. 14 1 B—l.

WORCESTERSHIRE: Flr*J Inning*.
J45 |J. .\. OriuuJd 73. G. M. Turner
r.v: R. J. Brigin S lor «. L. S
UaMOe 4 inr 4ili

Second Innlnur
F.. J. H. Jonn-J. b BrlQltl . . . U7
J .1 Omrirj, c sub. b PosCDl- . . .'i7

I'. A. Ne.il... not oul .. ..43
E J O HnrnMr-v. b Pnscnc . . n
n N. r-’aicl. 6 I'ascoe .. .. 7
C. vi. Tumor, nol out .. v

Extras -b 14 II, I. « 11 .. In

Tolal i J who. - .. .. 169
C. N. Bovnv. II. J Humphries.

i . Inchinan*. ' N. i.'iirrorj and I

Ctu-jbc* aid not bat.
I ILL OF WICKETS: I—IW. "— 102

S— IUL. a 1L-I. I

COWLING: Pasco.,. Ii,—

J

37—r-; l

M.i:*ni. Ill 1 57—U. Drtohi. 10

—

«—2: 1. Chappell. Hi 4—33—0:
Jlccosfnr. Ir—1—«5—(I: Covit-r. 3—2*

—

'mpin-v. H.‘ n. PIrri ,.nd h. L.
RiMicr.

By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

THE OVAL. Leicestershire, villi

all their second innings wickets trt

hand, need 73 runs to beat Surrey.

A Surrey collapse so horrific aa

to make one of their new mem-
bers ask for his money back left

Leicestershire needing to score

only 73 for their first champion-

snip victory of the season.- Just

before five at the Ova! yesterday

Surrey. In their second innings,

were 60 for one; by 3.30 they

were 71 for nine. Shuttievvorth

and Birkenshaw having shared the

wickets.

Bowling off a shorter run than

in his Lancashire days, and at a

slightly reduced pace. Shuttle-

worth took five wickets for 3S
runs in 13 overs, which included

the first bat trick of either bis

first or second class career. He
did it in spite of limping a little

from a groin strain. Shuttie-
wnrth bowled as accurately as

be can have done for a long
time.

A* for Birkenshaw. he took his
figures for the match to nine
for 104 on a pitch accepting
enough spin fur Shunleworth to
have thought when he took the
field that his chance was likely to
be Limi ted . Surrey, I am afraid,
played like a dispirited side. They
number seven Test cricketers, but
there u-as no telling it yesterday.

By way of an introducer;
Birkensbaw and Shuttleworth laid

on a sparkling piece of cricket,
though .it did not in fact cake
a wicket. Howarth pulled Blrk-
ensiuw to deep square leg where
Shuttlev.or*. running to his lefL
picked up on the move and sent
a long, low- and accurate return
ro the bowler’s end. Birkensbaw
caught it—a real stinger it was

—

and bad the bails off with Roope
completing a second run only by
inches. For dl) that, Roope and
Howarth were plaiting roo well
for a collapse to he foreseen.

Very soon, though, Haworth
swept Birkenshaw for a boundary
citch to Shuttleworth. In the next
over, bowled by Shuttleuortli,
Higgs held a sharp, low catch at
first slip to get Younis for nought.
Roope. haring driven Birkensliaw-
for six, hit the next ball, a long
hop. straight back to Birkenshaw.
Dudleston (keeping wicket for Lei-
cestershire In place of an injured
Tolchard) then diced to his IcFt to
hold too fine a glance from
Skinner.

Edrich came next, attended by a
runner. He has strained a calf
muscle. Restricted in movement
jnd no doubt disenchanted with
hi* side, he was soon bowled by
Snuttieworth. Edrich was the first

d Shuttieworth’s hat-trick victims.
The next ball, the lasL of the over,
saw Intikhab leg before. Tn the
next over, bowled by Birkenshaw,
Payne, a young man from West
Xorwood playing in his first

championship match, was well
caught at silly point. To complete
his hat trick Shuttfev.-orth began
his next over by bowling Jackman.
With a possible 90 minutes left and
Surrey leading by only 35 Pocock,

- r: > ^V"gy>ry{W

Birkensbaw (Leicestershire) is run oat from Butcher’s

throw-in.

the last man. joined Arnold. Only
by adding 36 did they prolong tbc
match until today.

In tbc mernhig it was Leicester-
shire. at 153 for six, who had been
tn trouble. That they sot a first

innings lead of 33. after that,
was due to each of their later
batsmen making a coorrthtmon
and to Pocock's inabiliCv to take
advantage of a n*vt unhelpful
pitch. Compare yesterday's figures
of Pocock’ and Intikhab. In 26
overs Pocock took the one wicker,
DudLestoa. for SO runs ; in 23
over* Intikhab accounted Tor
Balderstooe. Illingworth. and
Ward for 25 runs.

Since being chosen for England
last July Belderstune has suf-
fered some reaction. Until be took
100 not out off Oxford 10 days
ago he bad hardly got a rut) thix

season. Yesterday he scored a
valuable 67 : bard work it wo*,
but no doubt personally encourag-
ing.' Birkenshaw wa* finding bar-
ting easier than most when
Arnold, ves Arnold, threw him
out from cover point, hitting tile

only stump he bad to aim ar.

Illingworth and Balderstone.
having added 43. were both
caught at slip off turninc leg
breaks. But Ward found Pocock
to hi* liking, acid Higgs did his
share, and Clift batted for 20
hour, and in the end Jackman,
captaining Surrey hi the absence
c*f Edrich. was forced ro dig into
the coffers and take a new ball.

SURREY: FIlNI Innings. 220 <J. BIT.
koruhmr 5 tor 74

:

Second Ionian*
A. R. Butcher, l-h-w. b Ward .. O
G. R. J. Roodo. r amt b Blrven-
ahaw . . 40

C. P. Howarth, r Shuttimvonii . b
Hlrlmluw 1*4

Younis Ahmed, c Higgs, b Shaute-
wonh • • _ - • O

tL. E. Skinner, c Dudleston, b
Shnnjirwnrth . . . . . . 4

- J u. Edrich. b ShulUcworUi .. 1
I. R. Payne, c Davison, b Blrkcn-
thaw . . . . - - . o

Intikhab AUun. l-b-w. b SMUtlc-
worth . . O

R. D. Jackman, b Shuttle-worth . . O
G. G. Arnold, nol out . . . . f>

P. I. Pncocfc. l-b-w. b Ward . . L7
Extras 1 1-b 7. n-h S. .. . IQ

Total 107
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—*0.

a

—

ou. 4

—

on. r

—

to. n—ti . 7—n.
a—71. «*—71. 10—107.
BOWLING : Ward. 9—I—17—i!:

Hlgo*. 6—1—12—0: ShntUfcivorth.—ra)—3: Blrknnshai**. 16—7

—

10—8: Baldcrswnc, 1—1—0—0.

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Dialogs
D. I. Gower, l-b-w. b Jackman .

.

J. F. Slrelc. c Arnold, b Jackman
.1 C. Balderjlonc. c Roopo. b
InUkhab .

.

B. F. Davison, l-b-w. b Butcher.

,

h. ShimjTu-onh. b Jackman
*. B. DudleMon. U Skinner, b
Pocock .

J. Birkenshaw . run out . .

•R. IIIlngMorUi. c Roopr. b
Intikhab . . . . . . .

.

P. tl. Cll/I. no- oul
A. Ward, c and b InUkhab
X. Hlngs. c Roodo. b Arnold ..

Extra* lb j. lb 7. nb ?i

Total >104.5 overai
FALL OF V.TCKETS: 1—SO. St—59.S—«7. J—117. !>—124. 6—155.

7—l*ib. B—199. 9—C27. 10—255.
BOWLING: Arnold, 20.3—6—45—1:

Jackman. 19

—

1—16-

—

3: Pocock. sa-
lt—102—1; IrUIkhab, 50—IS IS—3:
Buichcr. 1—-o—l— i

.

Bonus points: Surrey 6. Leicester*
shire a.

Umpires: C. Cook and P. Rochford.

Miller and Kent suffer from sore heads
Derby

An impreihlve century iruni
Wuolmer, who was this weekend
discarded from the England party
for the Prudential Trophy one-
day series, could not prevent Kent
from ending the day. in a difficult
situation in their championship
game against Derbyshire.

Woulmer hit 14 fours in his
innings of 114, opening the innings
and being the last man to go as
Kent slumped against some accur-
ate bowling; Kent were all out Tor
204 with Miller taking four for'
44. despite an attack of migraine
which forced liim u> dose himself
with tablets during the afternoon.

Wmilmer’s century took 210
minutes but Derbyshire still ..ended
with a lead ' of S9 runs and ex-,
tended this to 173 with six wickets
remaining at the close when they
were 84 for four. Borrlngton whs
unbeaten with 46, a valuable con-
tribution on a wicket showing
increasing signs of generosity to
both the seamers and spinners.
Headrick missed the day’s play
with a badly bruised foot, but he
is expected to be fit to bowl this
morning. s« Derbyshire must be
regarded as favourites For Victory
on a deteriorating pitch.

Cardiff

Yorkshire finished the day in a'
strong position with GLamOrgan
on ltM for five and still needing
40 runs to prevent an innings
defeat. Earlier, Yorkshire lost nine
wickets for 149. but recovered to
reach 293 in their first innings,
mainly as tbc result of a last
wicket stand of 144 In 118 minutes
by Sidebottom (1241 and Rbbinson
(30).
Both batsmen achieved career

best scores. Sidebottom hitting 20
boundaries In a maiden century,
scared i.t 175 minutes. Their sfand
was oniv four short of the York-
shire record achieved by Lord
Eawke and David Hunter against
Kent in 1898.

Glamorgan's second innings
collapsed against die pace and
accuracy of Stevenson, whg cap-
tured the first four wickets at a
cost of 27 runs.

Southampton

Somerset fought back with
determination after they bad faced
a first innings deficit of 148. By
the dose they had reduced the
arrears to just six runs, thanks
mainly to an unbeaten 71 by
Denning.

Earlier Hampshire’s Jcaty had
scored tbc third century of Ms
career, including 15 fours hi Ms
136 made in 250 minutes. He
shared a fifth wicket partnership
of 85 with Rice, who contributed
a sound 78.

Nottingham

Wayne Daniel, the West Indian
fast bowler, bowled Middlesex into
a commanding lead of 234 ac Trent
Bridge. He took five for 48 in 24
overs of real speed, as Nottingham-
shire, 87 for no wicket at the start,
slumped to 200 all out. Radley (73
not outj and Catting (61 not out)
piled on the agony for Nottingham-
shire with an unbroken partner-
ship, of 111, after Middlesex had
lost their first three second innings
wickets for 31. •

Hoye

Only Pakistan's Zabeer Abbas
and a 19-year-old South African,
Kepler Wessels. found batting a
comfortable business. Zabeer, who
scored 11 centuries last 'season got
his first of the year for Glouces-
tershire. Greig took four for 38
and Gloucestershire were all out
for 239. Sussex made 163 for seven
for a lead of 107.

A goodfcye

to the

kindly lady

of the bar
By Alan Gibson
BIRMINGHAM: " Nortkmpton-
sinre, with oil second innings',
ipickets in hand, are 181 runs-
behind WarufiCksMrr.

I arrived at Edgbaston rather
late -Iti was not one of British
Rail's better' days, even though I
did not have to travel through Did-
cot) and made my way at once
.to the bar called “ Long Off'f—

.

known more famfHariv as “ The

.

Snog ”—to ' see how Ph'yi was get-
ting on. She bad been- poorly last'
summer, and. distressed bv the
death of her husband. She was-
not there.

He first departed,
She a_littte tried.

- To live without him,
' Liked it not, and died.-

For countless- years she served
amiably and patiently in that bar.
Among many other kindnesses, she
cheered a nervous and harassed
young commentator in bis first
Test Match. Pbyi was owe Of the
great Edgboston characters, and It
is proper to salute her memory.
At the beginning of play, War-

wickshire had scored 116 for
in 27 avers, with Amiss 66 not
out, after Northamptonshire, who
bad won the toss, bad been out in
coder 86 overs for 254. Amiss
proceeded to a handsome hundred,
his first of the season, and at
luncheon (as Phy] always reminded
me it has to be called at Edgbas-
ton) they were 250 for four. After
Amiss went, KanhsE began

' to
develop his inningy, gradually,
hesitantly, elegantly, receiving—or
rather accep ting—hearty support
from Humpage, who bats, barring
a consonant, like his name.
Humpage the Thumpage was

fifth out, caught at extra cover,
immediately after hitting a
whacking six, the score 338, 75
overs gone. For most of the
afternoon, Mushtaq bowled him-
self from the pavilion end, with
Willey, bowling off-spin, 'at tie
other. Certainly the ball was

1 turning, but not quickly enough
> to tax Kanhai’s keen eye. Hem-
Ruugs, like Humpage. trusted to
his luck and his moscle.
Northamptonshire, though still

energetic, did not look a reiy
good side in the field at this
stage. Kanhaj reached his bun-
tired with a comically bad stroke,
an attempted book which whizzed
over the wicketkeeper’s head.
There was a curious incident

which led to Northamptonshire
being penalized for five runs.
Sharp, chasing a ball, had cast
off a glove, and Steele, going
from short leg to the stumps,
put it on, before taking the
return. This caused much argu-
ment and delay, with the umpire
running several times to tie
scoreboard. I am inclined to think
that tie umpire was wrong, as-.

I unrierstana law 44, note 1,
which includes tie dreaded and
meaningless word “ etc ”, but
then 'again under law 46 an
umpire is infallible. Never mind.
An MCC committee wiQ pass
many happy hours this winter'
sitting on the case.
Warwickshire took eight points

against five on the first Innings,
and continued batting after tea.
They declared at half past five,
almost two bundled on. As soon,
as Northamptonshire went In to
bat tie umpires brought them in
again because tie light was bad.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First InnlMS.

aa* iG. Cook 56: S. J. Rouse 4 for
40).

Second Innings .

R. T. Virgin, not out .. ..7
G. Cook, not put 5Esin* id4 5i . . .. 5

_ Total i no wfcti .. ..36
D. S. Sleolo. •Musfclaq. Mohammed.

P. U’Hlev. W. Larkins. J. YanCey, JG.
Sharp. Sjrfraa _Narwar A. HodnfiOtt
and I. C. J. Dye to tut.

WARWICKSHIRE: First IluOons
D. L. Amiss, c Silt'll jz. b Rodoson ICO
K. . Smith, c VirtlfT. 0 Sarf»a 20
R. N. ANmKw. C Cook, b Dire .. 4»
J. WTULefwruSO, C Shinn b Dm ..6
H B, Knnhal. not out .. . . las
fG U. Hamwge. c Larkins, fa

Muatataa . - . . 64
E. E. Hrrnmtnfl* robbed hurt - . 44
W. A. Boorne. c Hodsson. b Dre 5
S. J. Rouse, l-b-w fa KtMjeson . . IS
D. J. Brown, not out ..- >
Extras Il-b

:
2 . n-b 10 > - 12

Total 'U wfclx. 114 ovmi 431
S. P. Portvnum dtd not bat

_ FALL OF WTGKET8:
"

4—221 ,

1.—TO. 3—131.
5—318. 6—r423.-167.

BOWLING: Skrtrar. ^
Dm. '57—3—110—3: Hodnson. 30

—

6—55—2; MustiLdq. 13—0—99—1:
Lirkms. 5—O

—

16—~0;
~ - - -

57—0.-
water. 1*

Boons points: Warwickshire n. North-
amotonshtre 5 . _ _ - '•

_l'mwrw: T. F. Brooks aod -D. O.Nw.

Notts v Middlesex
AT NOTTINGHAM

MIDDLESEX : rir*i Innings. 347
•C. T. Radley 54. j. m. Brearlci- 51;
P. A umtiuon 6 for 31

1

Second Innings
k J. M. Rroartcy. c French, b
Wilkinson . . n

M. J. Snilih. b Rl-je . . 16
G. D. B.irlow. l-h-w. b Wilkinson J
C. T. Radlev. nut nur . . 73
N. n reaihrreionr. b Doshl . . 15
M. H GjHIng. nol oul . . 61 '

Etln.1 ib J. l-b 3. w 2 1 ... 9

rol.ll fJ wkl«i .. ..-t8T
F. II. Edmonds. I. J. Gould.

m. tv. fa. Srlvey. W. W. Daniel and
A A. Jones lo bat.

Hampshire v Somerset Glamorgan vYorkshire

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First Inning:
M, J. Harris, c Barlow, b Selves
P. .1. Todd, l-b-w. b Daniel
D. W Randall, b Uanle! ..
C. t. 8. Rice, c Smilli. b Daniel
P. D Johrvjin. I-b-w, b Ksainor-

* 1 on.;M I. Smedli-y. h SrHey
H. A. While, h Daniel
B. Fruncti, l-b-w. b Selvey

P. A WIIUn.son. c Gould, fa Daniel
p. If Do*IU, not out
b . Taylor. i> Srlvey

F.Mras • l-b R. n-b 13i
14
26

Mr Freddie Brown was yester-
day elected as tie first president
of tie National Cricket Associa-
tion. Mr Dob Robson Will take
over from Mr Brown as chairman
r.f tie NCA-

Today's cricket
COU'ITY CHAMPIONSHIP (110 to

sr o.Ui
Ofci’RV- D'TbVbiilri; v Kent
1.FOKD Uje;, k LtinCiialitn-
Cj\«d:i --- GianuvnJn v Vorkshlre
faOi. I'HA tlKTON Hjmuihlrc v Sonier-

»«•!

NO i n*.niii\vi Nqitinoiiiiiiishire t
v;itidii--i>\

I1H <j\ AL: Surrev v Li-i.^sicrehto.1

HOVE- Sussex v Gloucestemiiay:
BIRMINGHAM . W.irwlcijiitn- v Norltl-

.uTip10i1;hi>

OTHER MATCH
rjMOKD Oxford UniviTyiiy v Fre»

Foresters

SECOND XI COMPETITION
NuKTHA-.!PrON NorUnumHonaliur ' «

l,i-|rps|pr5hln

MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION
SHRLWSHLHY. Ehrosablrc v Somerael

Total 7ft. L ovom .. JOO
. FALL OF WICKETS' 1—S9, 2—89.S—5* >. S— 14.7. .7—1 in. 6—fn4. 7

—

164 . U—185. O—185. 10—290.
HOWLING- Daniel. 34—4—48— j:

Jone.1 . 5—1—1.7—(l: Selvuy. 19.1

—

—52 1; Edmonds. 4 1— 11—O.
Galling.

^ IQ—t—46-4. FeaLherslon>:.

. polnis- NoaJnohanuhxrp A,
MMdll-aeV *j.

Umpires: R. Asplnail art p. b.
Wlgh:.

Sussex v Gloucester
AT HOVE

, S«onrt Innings
J. H T Ban-lav. •: Br.iv>lnalOD.

b Gravnnev
. . 16K «J Woss«li. l-b-w. b Proeicr ->5

R D. V. Knight, b Grnrcncj- . . 12
Javud Mljndjil. l-b-w, b Brain . . 21
•A. Greig. c Brjulrniinn. b

(.'.rji cnc;- . . . . , . i
M. A Buca. not out . . 24
J. J. Croome. c faediq. b
Graemey . . . . . . ts

J. Siien<:nr l-b-w-. b Procter .. O
Kvlr.i* ih -». l-b 7. n-b 4i .. 16

I Dial 7 wkLsi .. .. IS.j
-.1 Lorn J, A. Snow nnd rj. C.

wath-r io bat.

r.\u. or wickets i—65. a—mi.
5 11.7. 4—.jnT. 5 152. 6— 1ST,I—Ibo.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: firv! Inning
Sadiq Mgliamnwid, . Grooinc. b
Snow . . . . . . . . bl

A..W. JlOyold. c Knight, b Snow. . 5
Zjhoor AdIlu. c jnd b Knight . . 10

J

J. C. I oat. run our . , . . 0
D. R. Shopnerd. b Snnw- . . . . V
-M. J. Prucirr. c WomcL*. b Greig 35
M. D. PaitlMni', l-b-w. h Spent or 5

. A. Gniv-'ney. l-b-w. b Greig . . l.j
J. H. Sheckleton. r Knighl, b ifi-elg 5
A. J. BrassIngion. nol nul . . 15

B. M. Brain, b ftmi* .. .. o
Extra* ilb 1. nb a

Total H6 > ovor»> . . . . Z59
FALL OF WICKETS. 1—31. 2—11 J.—115. 4—154. 0—202. 6—204.

7—223. H—C22. 9—250. 10—25“.
BOWLING Snow. 25—5—80—5.

Spcno-r 26—11—i»a—1 Lrctg. 17.5
Cfa ) : BUSS. 1C»—T—8—0: M Inn-

dad. 2—0— 1 J—O: Knight. A—l

—

SN—»l.
F3unu*i pt.: ||.>: fausocs 5. UiouceMcr-

slnn 6
UmplN»: W. E. Alloy and J. V.

Crapo.

AT SOUTHAMPTON
SOMERSET: First Innlpgs. 224

-«• I' Kbfhcn. ICS. L V. A. Blcba/rU
<6: A. M. L. Ilobar Li 5 far 401.
_ _ _ Second liuilnas

5 C. Roue, t Elms, h Taylor . . 24
P. W. Denning, nol nul .. .. 71
I. \. t

A. Richards, c Rice, b
Southern . . . . 41

- D. B. Close, not out . . _ . 3
Extras ib 1. Ib 1. nr 1. nb li 4

.. Total <2 wKIsi ... .. 142
b. I". Jeonlnpa. 1. T. Botham. G. I.

Burges* -D. J. S. Taylor, 0. Break-
well. C. H. Dredge and H. R. Moseley
Id to i

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—71.2—Job.

HAMPSHIRE: Flrat Innings
R. A. Richards, b Dredge . . 42
C. o. GreeiUdge. c TasSor. b
_ Moseley . . . . . . . . a
ti- R- Turner, c rajtr.r, b Borham 'a
I. E- Jesiv. b Richards .. .. 136
-R. M c. OilHal. «. Thylar. b
MnwHfV

. . . . 2R
J M. Mice, b Brest’Well .. 78
M. N. s. Taytor. Close, b
Gotham . . ..II

' ^ R : Sttnhcnson. b Vaselo i»

H. B. Elms, c Botham, b Brrakwrlt 15
4. M. E. Roberts, c Kitchen, b
DreakwcU . . . . . . 5

J. W. Southern, not out .. .. O
Extras >b 4. 1b 6. w 1» .. 11

Yoi.it 1 129 5 overs i . . 372
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1 54. 2—57.
2—'Jig- 4—301. 5—280. n 5J5.—528. 8—S«. >—371. IO—STB.
BOWLING: Moseley, 37—3—96—5:

Botham. ,5.1—7— —2; Dredae. 14

—

,'.—47— Burgess. 21—1—,70—Q:preJkw^l^lB.5--6—,M|—3. Richards.

^Bonns points-' Hampshire 8. Somer-

o.!i!S£fr* ; D - J - Conjunt and D. J.
HJirvdrn. »

Derbyshire v Kent
AT DERBY

Flrs ' awl Oxford v F Foresters
i u.m .Second Innihns
i

JtP *: .« Knoll, b Hills
u. wi-tgiu. run out ..

-}•_ * BomiinKia. no: out ..
r.. X tL.r'jjw. b Hill? ..M ...pw-'stlslu. .1 Knoll, b
Und'rv.-ooif

J. M. L.Tpiiojn-Rrpwn. no> oui ..

•AT CARDIFF
GLAMORGAN: hirst Innings. 149
•A. L. Rphlruon 4 for 34. G. B.
Stevenson 4 ror S7»

Second InnLnga
-A'. Jones, b Siovenson .. .. 17
J. A. hlopklna. l-b-w. b Stevenson 5
D. A. Francis, c Lamb, b Steven- -

son . . . . . . .. 16
G. Richards, b Stevenson 4
f-i J. LlcwaUyn. c Hampshire, b
Coup . . . . . . ... 7 '

H. C. Ontong. nol oul .. . *1
JE. W. Jcnos. not out -• • - 4.
Extras i l-b 5. n-b 5 ) . . • 10

Total 1 5 wkts'i . .. ' 104
K. J- Lyons. T. W. Cartwright.

A. E. Comic and S. C. Harrison to
bat. • •

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—32. 2-—25.
5 S3. 4 IS. 5—SI.

YORKSHIRE; First Innings
“G. Boycott, l-b-w b. Cartwright 59
R. G. Luirtb. b Harrison . . . . 4U
C. W. J. Athcy. l-b-w b. Cart-

wright . . . . . • - '40

*J. H. Hampshire, c E. Jones, b
Cordh- . . . . . . • - .

B
C. Johnson, c E. Jones, b Cordle to
A. Sidcbonnm. run out -. 124
ID. L. Bolrstow. l-b-.w b. Cart-

wright . . . .
°

P. Garrick, c A. Jones, b Cart-
wright . . ... - - 1

G. B. Stevenson, c E. Junes, b
C'TdlP .

. _ . . - - • 5
C. A. Cope, c E. Janes, b Cardie
A. L. RpbLnson. not oat ..

Extras ib 5. nb.6< ..

Total 106.5 overs> .. SB
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—«-»- 3—§4.

.3—9-1. 4 120. 5—136. t>—lie.,
17—144. - H—149. 7—149, 10—093.

BOWLING' Cordle. 35—9—-TOO—l

:

On tang., 20.3—1—77—0: Gjrtwrlflbi,
si—is to-—J: Harrison. 30—6—59—

1

TCCB meeting

on Imran
and Packer
- The Test and County . Cricket
Board will meet today at Lost!’*
ro discuss their altitude towards
Kerry Packer, tie television pro-
prietor, who will stage an un-
official- series in Australia next
winter. They wfU also discuss tic
furore caused fra Imran Khan's
successful appeal to - tie Cricket
Council to be allowed to change
counties.

Wilfred Wooller, secretary of
Glamorgan County Cricket Club,
confirmed yesterday that he had
resigned from tie Reaiscratioo
Comminee of tie Test and
County Cricket Board, as a pro-
test against tie decision of the
Cricket Council tu allow Imran
Khan ro play for Sussex from
July 30.

o

F4

114
o-

UH
16

«•
T
?.Vf!

,J **!•»? Sta-orhraok. • R.

MS&bbiJ; Tunn,cil"* and

3-^7^42U>'
,CKCre ' 1—6- S-

KENT- Firsi Innings
C
'B4rin?

>WI,r,,>r ' c Tu""*riiiie. b
R
’hrooh

°0ln,or' M T*y««: b Swjt-

»>’ Barlow
Asif Iqbal, b Barlow ...A
‘h° a

’ &lIr,am - v Rarkwr. b

•'P* KnoU. 'c hiii. b Miilrr

? k' iyIKP- c ,b. vmer 4
J

-iTf, Sfavofapm. c TunalcII(To. b
Miller

. . . . .
'

,
K. W Hlllv. b Svrirm&y ‘

. n
D. L. Lnilcnood. l Miller, b

S'vnrbrook , . , . y
K. B. S. J.trvl*. not out .. ]

Extras Mb 4, nb l- .. j

' Total >92.4 over*- 204
fall or wickets: i—3a. a—to,

5—56. 4—112. (V—14o. 0—147- 7—
ITi.i. 8—199. 9—199. 10—204;
BOWLING : Hpmtrtefc. 4—.3

—

ii—O

:

Ttmnldtrfo, 19—2—GT—0 Miller. 24-j—44-_4 Barlow. 18- 6 41—3:
Martrask,* 14—3— Cnlwn-
RnKvn. b—0—22—G.

Bonui. points: Dhrbt^luro 7. Kent 6
empires ; A_ Jonan and J. Van

tiiiiHvn.

Bonus points- Glamorgan 4. York-
shire 7.

Umulrcs: D. Sang
-
Huy and A. G. T-

Whltrhrnd

AT OXFORD-.
OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Mr>t

Innings. 2U6 ' H. J. PrlwUey 4 lor

SnvwiJ ' Innings
1. Clauntiton. c Hooper, b Wing 23
r, K. t. Wells, retired hurt .

. §
• V. J. Marts, b Oyron .. 7
M. L LKiaspr. nol oul . . -'2

0, Kiiyiun, l-b-w. b Winn - 14
M. Clamnil*, e Barter, b

PMrnicy
i b v. w 1

1

Total ia.wWjii .. .. ICG
A. Macnh.nl. A. R. VTInufteM-

Dioby. D. BrrtK-il. R. Savage and S.
Parmdne to baL •

FALL OF WICKCTS 1—27. 2—S9.
3—85. 4—1.03.

FREE FORESTERS: Tint Innings

D. K. J. Foster, fa PdrtndflH - - 0
M. WlUett, h Breltell .. -- 22
D. H- Owvn-Thonuia. c L Eelrange. ,

b BrfttvU „ . - - „ v- -/ 62
1H. O. C. Stair, c Partridge, b

J.
B
mT

C
M. Hooper, c Wells, b

Savage •- ..42
N. E. J. Pocfac*. b Bratton .. 4
“it. G. M. Grovoa. nol Out . -

.
BB

A. H. Baiter, fa Brunei! .. .-’.2
r. J.- Priestley. l-b-Wj- b Mark* . . 17
8. Dyion. l-b-w. fa BrottoU . 0
n G. Winn, c Kayura, b Partridge 14

Es.ua* III io. lb 2. w l. nb A: J«J

11 .‘Essex v Lancashire
AT ILFORD

ESSEX: First innings 23ti forrw. H. DronoSA 61: R
-

r FM 90not out; P. O. Lcr 4 tor 63..
00

Second Inntrgs
M. H. Denpcss. not out .. ..B. R. Hordlp. not oui

' ‘

Ewra* i l-b 9. n-b 7 » . : ; ; .72

Total i no wkt. .. .. ^7
c.\ k

r
-d
f1^-

and D. L. Acfl3d ia
U
b5L

J ' K^
LANCASHIRE: First Innlnoa

B. Wood rrtired hurt .. *>
-1 Kennedy, c jnd n Turner ! -TS

u °- Ltol'd.. h Ac lli.-id Tj
H. PUltnn. b nertcid ' .. " }i

f Pi = fimUh. b Lever : SsJ. Abraham*, not t^ll .. .. -RJ. Simmons, b Acflcld .. ..

lJ ' C
w
C^bl

'.^ b- ArlhMd i.“^ rr,ls • b Et. Ih t, nb '* • , , ji,

Toial >ri wits. lf>o uvrr» » 1S2A

urP-disnsrs?.:
c - cn"‘-M4 p - g

FALL OF MICKETTS- 1—67. 3—67.
'• 1*- 1 - 4—1*4J. r,—UQy. fi—BOWUNC: Uner. 17 3 47—1Boyce. 1—A—O. Ac«riU,

—

—

f—-i.
T—o : Turner.

to

83—4. East, 2J.19—6_37_ i.

Bonus point).: 5. Lancashire 5.

»aiK : w - L- Budd —

Second XI competition •

li'icoKion-blra II.
l.oec 5chep«Db 75. T«

Nnmffjfj-IJUL
5

,.tL
v*.,lUams

,

4 for 64;;

asss-s?*" « i&4 »«• *

By Nonrmn Fo55
' '

FobttalJ Co^re^ondaia -

.
Poor of - the. :U«rj»oI ream

PTprrard Saturday’s - first match of

tic borne ndenatioorircliaiwnOD;
ship against Ncrticrn Ireland

after bdping to wio the European

Cup last week -'are returned - w
tie England 'sine to^.iaasF Wala
at WemSey tonight ($ o’ctockl.

There would bare been five, hut

the '
.
manager, - .

Don Rene
encouraged -tie Sinloe City goal-

keeper, Shilton, by
.
reding hto

well la advance that he would
play sgsn, altioogh Clemeoce
wffl replace him for tie game
against Scotland on .Saturday.

Again tie selection bears little

resemblance to Ba inarilaff pre-

decessor, with: five* changes from
Saturday, but there is a hopeful
qgw that at least In tie forward -

line tie final, decision, for. tie
future has been, marie.. Chanson.
Pearson and Keegan, who faced
Rrarfl and Team' America on. tour

in tie-Unked States Jast.year and
later Finland fn a World Cup '

qualifying match, are rmmred
within a 4—3—3 .formation. Al-
though without a recognized

winger, tils attack has always
seemed to be tie best balance of

strength and skill.

- It was inevitable fine Keegan
would take one of . tie forward
places. The victim Is Tneart who
-scored against tie Irish bnt was
jux one of the game’s oesand-
ing successes. Tomorrow Keegan
is expected to be officially trans-

ferred to Hamburg football cbxh
and - yesterday Mr Eerie was
obviously pleased to learn that
the Liverpool player had obtained
a contract that freed him for
World .Cop aod other important
International matches, although it

is sot yet clear whether “ home'
Internationals '* will -be included.

The only problem to be solved

sSr-A'BSas';
S5&rw"*ftws?-S!

i.

thTteatifie bad choseh Ift'-W :

SiTOWales went “

alongW r°ad °> a sotted r

Cfrarfy he Will be hopuK-.tiat ,

Gerry Francis, In wW* absence
j

iteegan again takes tie capon*?,
|

•

Beaffie and Thompson, ani!”g j

others, trill be available !

season’s 'World., Cup ...QoaUf>ins ,-
(

games, but -for tie raomem Ec r

has Chosen tie best appronmalwn :

of,

n»e
J

midfield selection should
;

be nuwe posidve f«w the retara : _
jLf^^at?Si£

:

5?to>oatine in - Keegant Eapmeti fa

;
For Haod.org lomom,

ftdd. Greeitioff is jdayi« so-«Il

that be can retain a tnWfleW posi-

tion although be' ~ts _
mnee

accustomed to a central defcn»ive-

^^Oniy one- omission r^dses srane

% 1 «
Mflis and

;
fnj}()^III2Md on to their places but Neal [
lvi*v TT

reptaecs Cherry., an nght- back* ,

Neal will have tie difficult-task
[

of attempting to subdue jan^i.
;

to ,

Smith, tie' Welsh SV ffamborK .tomotrow. -

V^rday.tiat g*jajABW.
otavers vere snfferlns ftW • r^|. ^ tai-jn

' rfmr Saturday’s 0—0 ,
That js tie opinion rtf

}

Wrexham r manager. -Duo Eevte, who ’

S3TlJ?5tiStt5t triti tie possibility that .«

team today. Although Wales
;

of.hij untn

fer-3Mes«ixu&us&rj*
tt’siasrszMg#iSsEafsa

' * down to the same old -story
commy—tax." -

-

•- Uvwpool coaU pay
i.tfcc fame as Hamburg; and
: hat

Revie sees

others

Tommy Smith fiew out on an
18-day -world tour with a Bobby
Charlton team yesterday, with his-

futnre still not settled. . The 32-

year-old Smith, one of the goal-

scoring heroes of Liverpool’s

European cop final win last week,
said. “ Reports that I -have signed

a two-year contract worth £4a;OOQ

are untrue. I have not signed-
any contract.”
Smith had said he .was going

to retire at the end of last season
if granted a testimonial. He had
that testimonial—worth £35,000—
last Friday, bnt it is now likely

that Liverpool will ask trim to
stay on, for the manager. Bob
Paisley, said: u

I. would welcome
his availability for another year,

or two.”
' •

Colin Addison, 37, signed a
three-year contract yesterday to

stay with Newport County as their

manager. -He said that although
the club still bad financial prob-
lems it could face the future opti- -

mystically. “I am not one for
making promises bur we have to
be positive in approach and my
target for the club is promotion
to the third division.”
Addison, who steered Hereford

from Southern League obscurity
to the fiord division, joined
Newport in January and helped
In their avoiding., application for
reelection, -

- w* atA similar -'Bata.'

Tony Waiters, the fanner Ply- J
in West-Gpnnany. tben X.s

mouth r Axgyle manager, and
j :
he wouM- oof go abroad

Gordon Taylor (Blackburn Rover&j .. Sej« a»Mtti. rj

flew out today re join Vaneoaaver, J. ”* Bnglaad mamger ..

the North American League club* t
an«e

Waiters is to manage them and
|
hctHwhwi couWVi

-Taylor, with Blackbora’s-pernls- * - tivhnMpvS***
sion, is going- on loan to; play |-tie'
for Vancouver until tie first week 1

Keegan
In Angus when be returns : to : could only
England for the c new season.—-— .— rme.:

r
fa"wouM

T
^icFm'eina

Walters parted company with
;|

aa?M*e_'ti
Argyle' a month before the end

j
- - Bat p

of last • season when /Plymouth ! jRj.ag_.abr,
satf -for oar fnadu^;. C^ta
would he a trehiaidbta lc

Franz Beckenbauer, -the former tie Tans.” r
-

Wek German captain playing Us Krcgan. who wiB; cosr^Br~
first match In the Doited State*, about ESOO.QOQ for: hri . n
scared a goal bnt saw bis new
team, the New York Cosmos, lose
4—2 to the Tampa Bay Rowdies.
A crowd of 45.288—Hhe seconds
Jargesr in the. hisresy of the North
American League, turned our tp

watch Beckenbaner, • who was
*

acquired by the Cosmos from
B^em MonRh last week for *t

reported 52.5m.

and another £90.000 .a y.

wagesj has told Mr Revie t
contract will give him the - •

to play far England.'
'

Bat Mr Rcvie -said; V Be -

have aa try to Join tie. sq
ieast three daj s before the
tf be cChild . do that then
should be no trouble

- - Hamburg, May 30.—Dr
Krohn, .the Hamburg ma

. . treasurer Helmut KaHmanji
1 lawyer are flying to Load:

« .
.' ? morrow for the final ueguc-

Port Vale are. .to sign- Philip
,
"on Keegan’s transfer.

Sproson, aged 27, . nephew of tfleir
-j

Herr Heknnt Ritscbel. a

manager. Hoy Sprosoa. The sign- ber of tie Hamburg board,
ing will continiie a family tradi- f today: “ IVe are very close,
tion, as Philip’s father Jtssc also

)
pects tfaai Keegan will al-

played. for tbc cia&. - -
; Wednesday ‘are goodl"—Re'

Fas»ly tradition

Golf

Davies wins match after losing temper
John Davies, tie Walker Cup

player^ overcame a fit of temper _
to beat David Suddards, pr Souti
Africa, by two and -one, to reach
tie second.round of the amateur
golf championship at Ganton,
Yorkshire, yesterday. Davies,
runner-up for the title last year,

was so annoyed at taking three

S
itts to give away a half, he sent
s drive crashing out of bounds

at the next to be brought back
to square.
Davies, aged 29, went one down

at the short 10* where Sod-
dards holed a 20ft birdie putt. The
23-year-old Suddards. who was-
second to Gary Player .in tie.

First round results

South African Open- fins season,
went into a hush at tie Uth and
drove lore trees at the next to

lose both holes. Davies found
trouble in the -gone, at the 13th
in a emanating battle
The South African was bunkered

at the 15th and also lost the 16ti
where Davies bit a. brilliant four
wood onto the middle of the
green. Although Suddards played
a fine chip at-the 17th, he could
only halve tie hole to give Davies
victory.

. Patrick Lemaire, tie French
International, produced tie shot of
tie day at tie 157-yard fifth where
be holed In one with a number

six iron on'.hiv way to
the British boy cbjrapior

Marchbank, by four and f
was Laraaire’s first ace
achieved his Scat after Ma
had hit tic hole wfti his
and was only 18 inches at

Cordon Murray, tie".
- champion, and his fellow <

man. Sieve* Martin, r «I
through to tbe.- recodd'
’Murray won a battle of
against an Emdaxaf inter*
David KcHey, by tstnrjd
T?ie 21-year-oM ' Martini a.

Cup cootender, .beat an At
Eric Gieacher, two and-Tn

Powell 4Norm Forelanil) . wafted
over J. . A. Rhodea (Cornube* Fill i

.

senIdled
Smith i Wnflt Bowling) .boat A.

Dobson tAbboydalet, 6 and 2.
J. Payne^.t'Windermare) beat R. E.
Htld i US 7*. 5 and 4.

Williams t Asfarutgo i beat- S.
Abrams tUSj. 3 hole*. _
Uplort I US) beat U. P. Bunker

(Dorr and Tuneyi. 3 and 1.
H. Murray iFaronerci -beat P. D.

Kelley i Blackwell) . 3 aod 1

.

B. Smyth i Royal County Down)
boat P. Anderson IDS'/ 7 and 5.

F\ Bonatlock 4THonfc HalD beat
B. missLnof (OS), 8 and 7.

" beat R. Nard-Berurott vGrlmata)
lund i US*, al 32nd.
W. Hammond iKlrfas.. ,..., Kirby Ntoxioei beatH.-tUw lUSi, 3 and 1.

. N. Lcjrcnson (8Ai boat S. Jonas
(Warren i . 1 hole.

. S. Mitchell (Bristol and ClUton>
beat G. D. Garrick t Douglas j . 1
hale.
Lamalro i Franco) beat B. - March-

bank < Aucfalorarder i . 4 and 3.
. Sander ruSi walked ovor W. L
OllveP i'USi. scralchcd...

. _ - _ .

A. EUls (HDton Pant) beat F. G.
Till •'Southport and Alnsdala>. 4
and 3.
B. Stratton iSAi beat J. M. Brew.-

‘ i. T and 6.

Milan Sur >WcsL Malllnui bral V C.
Cleslcwicz iNontuntS County . dl

'

Win.
R. O. C lading.(Addington Palace 1 beat

I. Quick U’.-tmon-on-Sea i . 3 and. 2.
A. J. Webster lEdarll) boat L. A..
_ Moines'. (Canada). 3 and 1.
B. W. Altken <Wen Kilbride i beat J,
„ Hopper (Walton Heath'. I bob?.
R. P. Fbh (East Beds' wafted oo-r,
. H. Wa. barton ( US) scratched.
A. T. Unnoro (US.i boat E. W. Aniaoo

(US). 4 and 3.
W. M. HopkhuoR r singles) boai S. P".

„ Sadcr •Uunntngdblov. at 30th.
A.. Thlrwril (GosJorth t beat C. D.
.
5carle (S Herts*-. J bote.

J.
.
Savca-Ullls i Italy i boat C. Dan

Unge tUSj. 4 -and 3... . • f
W-- Woodman (Wanstnad) beat Jr L.

CUrkp i Bdili "HUl Park). 4 and 3.
I. A. CarsJaw iWratamwoodi beat A,
. Higgins iBnuri. 3 and .a.
J. Davies l Royal Mid-Surrey) brat

D. R. Suddards i SAD . 3 and -1.
(Hamo -Park) wafted over,

lAiionon _ -Park)

(Sandy Lodge . . ..
N. Geary iMoonown' wafted over

J. C. Thomson iKlrhllll. scratched.
Campbotl (Pornnamocki biul B. C.
Bunn -iWlndmOl HUli. 1 holo.
r. Garner (Wentworth', beat D. J.:

Nlcol ( EldersUe . 1 bole.
K. Burch iprsetl: b«u G. ' F.

Richardson IUS(. 3 and 1.
Brodte. (Balmora* brat N. J. Notley

i Porters Parts:. 6 and 5.
L. Timhrook (US: beat P. D.

Flaherty (Addington'. 5 and 3.
A. N. Sion i Nelson I wafted ovor

R. Rossi (Brazil).' scrnldbcd. -' • ;

Davtos (PoniypooM beat N-.
O' Farrell (Woodbrooki. 6. and
M. Jones I US l brat M. J. BtxrgeU

i M ost Sussex ' . 41 191h.

J. Cbdtbhs
M. Sarsftcld

_ scratched. -

D. P. -onvtdaon '.Northumbertondi beat
. R. M. WliUama ( US). 4 and 3.
J. E. T. Bflrdn (.Loath) boat P. Wilson

'Montrose Mercantile). , at zia!.
NT M7" Gboasea iSIUrtey i beat R. I.

Bjrrctl ( Woodhntl Spa ) .
• 3 and 3.

E.
_ Dunne i AUtlpnoi beat j. Brodte

. (US). -H And. 1.
J. K. H. Hbwu IWest ECU bride) beat
_ P. S. Ugbl (WTiltcbnrcui, 1 hole.
R. Blade, i Betcfawonh Park i wafted

over. ' A. G. .Sjftoe '
. CJowborotiqli

Booconj scraichod. . . .

G. Godwin ( TTiorndon Pat*
i ."beat E. B.

Stephens iUSi. 8 and 7.
I U* - UnMlllh. I <2 Qh4r."M. W. McNulty
Paterson (DnimpelllcrV 4

. -J. -Eccteaton (Onosklilci T
SMncer * liSl . 3 and 1; -

(S_ Africa) beat W.
* and' 5.
-beat E. R.D

S
A;S.C (France) boat G. W.

, Richa iCaafldbj. 6- and O
fa.-MarUn cDowitfidd) book E. J.

Gieacher (US). -2.au
N, s.

. Ttnitiii i Sonny Lodge) beat

CoUatt
W. J. Reid (falwcfh.^I hole

A.. Smith- (Walsall; beat T. J. O
(West. Wiluhlrei. at 1911).

P. Dtntt (BraAi).- byai.K.
(Favershaei. & and 3.

W. S. J. FcTtttrtOfl .('talc
R. Faster (Bradtordi

,
2 a

L J-. A '. Stet**ira“L <«<roriD .

P. smtfacL tt'SJ. 4 and-t
P. J. McKelUt (East Rnnt-:;

wafted over
.
J- Mortm- *

acaitcftod- .
•'

S. cask j York), jvat I
: ..

.

- iSkckielrohBct; •» sad -3.-

J D. .-Ellw (0Bv.b«nt.T. -
fc
-'

) France1 .. ft Jad.l- . . 7
N. A. DuroV

_
(Xiopal Ashdm*

beat Ai -W. Claikc (Wak
Qnd ij. :

*-jf'-Maur«aa
. A6d 4. -• '. ..

I. Fisher (West Bawling I. V
Nacquit (UB) 6 OTd-5,. -

p. DOWOCB iCowttwt beet
Tcnobem 1 US) • 1 hole. •

L. Davis (1197 jMMTt D. I. i
I BncrtM: a and 4. '

..
- --

-.

B. LoclW (UB> walked «
Baivfco tLaj. scmched.

J. PF-Uord tCinadai- beat K.
(SctDidioroci. 6 end. j.

V. S. RtdhV IUSi brat P
Itvaodbraahi. 7 and b.

W - J.- y. -Cosgrove > US' w.
T. Patmore HaUwuU
scratch ed- ’

M. A. MadUarwld tTCUW.J
w.ilkcd tner . L. Franets
-dafe): ecralchod. '

M. J. MHier 1 Cawdor) bow
(AbecdATC). 1 bob'.

D. S MacKIrrros'.' 'MW B
heal -p. Lovell (Lcasowpi

A HOKpru (WorthriBi l

Boyd i Berks 1 5 and 2.
P. M. CairtqtU 4'Mnortnwn

I

Vidal (OS). 5 and 4.

D. M. AtfcinsoR ifWrttl
Brithn 1 us . 4' ood o.

M. n. Bcncei- (Leeds) bus
cBffe (MnncfusitCT 1

.. U and
P.JHcaly (US) bear J. B*W
CohiupDewm. at 19Bi.

Total 271
PALL OF WICKETS: 1-^5. .2—411.

- f ' 4—104. a—119. 6—146. 7

—

154. 8—181. 9—182. 10—271.
BOWLING: Partridge. 17.5—-4—T8—

14—52—6: Mark*. 10—2—36—1.
UmOtrea. R. Crawley *nd J, MoWo:

Minor Counties
« Lancashire. 194 for
7)5?? r

ana p 1?.***1 4 dec IP. Tipton
208 Ior 4 dec 'U

SSff'MS. not 0“* «M_ia6- lor V.

apmefioi. 202 (or 4.'dDC
9*4 say 'A. parsons 65. R. Palmer
Si? : Cheshire. 315 for 6 and 18s tor
S'5!L IS SiUtoa 34; ft. J. Robinson
7 for 55 1 . hutch drawn.

Equestrianism
"*

' ;•

’

BSJA baa '^tr
Fielder

for one year
Andrew' Fielder, a fottntr top

interpatioual rider, tas been fined

£250 and suspended for a. yearly
tie Britirii Show-jumping Asso-

ciation. Fielder, from Poote-in-
Wbarfdale, Yorkshire, and Mr
N. L. Rogers, ffom Huby, Leeds,

were found gjdlzy of comravenins
rules regarding tfie Identity and
winnings, of. two ponies.

A hearing of tie bsja stewards

was 'told' that tie names of tie

ponies. ’ sold ' by EieMe- and
jumped in cotnpemtons in Ire-

land, were changed and their

wfmxtngs concealed-"in order that

they could, compete* tn novice
classes.

.

Fielder, aged 30, was one of the
most' successful' British show-'

jumpen- of tie 1960s with Vlbart,
wi nning the leading sbowjumper
of the year chiunptoasHp at Wem-
bley on three occasions. . Mr
Rogers was also suspended for 12
mantis and. Fined £200.

( 36.25 J : 5. C. Morgan's1 AU 176^2811
4.- Mn . G. Kyle’s Hwta Daniel
190.061- ....

For the record

BasebaQ
' '

SMJUc Mwtnera 6. Deuoll Xlgng a.

a^Kanws C3
l
ty“SwiteTs/^

NATIONAL LEAGUE: PhJIadclottia
CTUlliM x. New Y«k Meta 6: \iwn-
nrei Expo* 14^ SI Louis- cantinote 4

:

Qrlago Cubs o. PlttsMish Piraigs 2.
QnglanaU' Reds H. Lo« Angolcs Dodgor*
l'; San Dtsyo Padroi 3, Uoastop Aura;

1 Frjncteco- Giants s._ Aiunu2: San,
Bravos a.

Motor racing -

PM): rurrauu two onntt
R. Arnouv. Manlnl Renault
Urn In 53.5BSCC - tavemee
koh»: 3. D Ptronl. MJrtt
MX-J2. t'.II.U.N' 3. n
liftIV r . chevron MBW S' AT
4. A. Colombo illotyi.. v
vta. one lap behind: j. C
(luiyt. MCfCtl BMW 77U. O
hind : t>. H. unlan • Argentli
Hart 772. two U<w bonlthL
ctumtHonchiD rJ.witimn. 1
30 pm: 2. E Glleev-r (US
Plronl. 16; 4. Partvse. la:
II. Heitunt 'OH'. 12 ditu Go

Golf
ATLANTA: 27S: U- Irwin. 7Q.- 70.

6fi. 67r 274: -S- i/arltUo. 70. 70; 65.

mi

Show jumping.

.

^JWIESB^JEN -IW Gteuiany)-; Grand
Priz:-1, :

R- -Stiuto-sieboA, Sarto. 1/2
faun, imln 1 Basse: 2 .- h. .fitmen
(Austria) . OttyUtUo Oner*.. -4 faults.

.

sntinSM: O. J.- Koine tNc-th^r-
lartdsl : Severn Valleys. 4 faults, -aiutn
S.Bsee: 4. E. Maekon ilremdi. Boom-
prang, 4 faults. 5mtn d.eaec: 5. H.
Neorea f Nethortanda » . P*u«f.'. S: fafaita.
Srafn mi.asec: _6. P. dnrregh".- fIre-
Und>. Heather Honoy. ^a ; ftndte. : 3min
.3sec.-. t

Motqrrafiy
ATHENS: Acropofl

1390' tnBce 10 Kdimii .. ...
WxhtNBdrtt (Fort# Escort) r 2. H.
Nftofa (Toyota Seilcu.' : 3, H, KaU-suw- rOaaiun lob 1 : a R derto iFtord
Escort*; 6. M. Alva tftot 131V.

Cyding
„ SALSOMACCIORS TBRI
d"llatl4'_ Tenlh »=rae. i. I
brasu. ohr .jimii-t i.icc 2 .'

... r. Moser. 4. c. Paol
BarooBnonl: 4 . M Domi
Jlium*.- Overall- l. Moaor.
19wc: a. M. Pollen tier '8-
- Bosrc: 3. G. auimchvii1

.

15seo: a. V panizza, at 5
3. «. dr Wine 1 Belgium', i
6. J. (k- Maj-nch 1 Bolgll

Hockey
. X!BH*A.: .Vi omen's club
rfUpe: .Final: AHBC Ami
J-.nnvichi Brsunctuwcln. >W

.
Ear 3rd _atace: Hanl t

• Bruasolsi 5. Slavw PniB
Rpal -ti*nipor

VIGrata 0: For 7tb POanoois 4>wns 5. EUslmMifa
laad » o

.

’Today's football;

.
JHTERNAT1ONAL" matct

V Wale*
1 at Wamblrjr. a.ti)
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aware

fiOyaTlfcdCjt

Their own ton-
a*s saver jabDee

g-gp yritmlng the ElirtK
. ^^Ctey ehajupioiiship for

Srsnear.'in successiQn-
; r^Hnval Ucde of Bel-
1 Coflegfi
' - fittfingron, . yesterday,

y-tfian -expected, build-

on fte Jeatf they bad
.“ minutes.

.

• •'.
.

_ trere "Mgbly
and “-a. tense struggle

.1 -store -as 'Sdmhsate had
e same side in' Amstar-

nar i? 3—Z after being
x. The story was different

r with .
Sourbsate’s 1 strong

nd busy half harks Keep*
-Belgians subdued/ This

basis of Soiithgate's

A* ,o on how to strike short

i j us given by Cotton, who
* i . three, of the \- four

to Southgate. Of these
-

'*? Jcde bad. bat one.- It
.

. : ! late as the- thirty-second
• H ! f,-t»

*f the second 4»U, * and
* ,< v';i*ed from it laxaiae their

spirits. They .
had spent

< ne trying unsuccessfully
l
' » { themseaves’ from the

“ -MiJonthgate^s closely packed

Southgate gave a flne-demonatra-
ition of positional May withour
^being -particularly 1 odmanf, .but.
they -did have a pian which was in
marked- contrast to the ^rambling,

. unimaginative, 'play, of the Bef-
' gfazti. - Every ' move they made \

usually- came -to tux end with a
Southgate stick cominE in the way.
Employing the same -tactics

used against the Germans -on- the--
previous -day Southgate launched
an early offensive. Within three

- minutes they. forced a short corner
and Conan's shot. went is off a
-defender’s - stick. Four minutes
-later a strong hit through the
middle - by WMtaker found Neale
out on his own and the stranded*

. Belgian goalkeeper
.Just -managed

to checkftan. The ball' ran loose
from the impact, and Crowe raced
id

.
to drive the ball ioto goal---'

-

If one expected a challenge from
the Belgians it was -late hr. com-
ing. Urbain combined well with
Jean-Louis Mjiroye,

.
who tested-

Owen with an angular shot,
. ljut

they had no skill, no imagination
to counter Sootbeate’s ' sound
defensive system. - Eight minutes
before half time- the eBlgian’s'
hopes were shattered' when Cotton .

converted another short comer.
The pattern of play .

continued
for most of the second half with
Sou tiigate seemingly content to let
the Belgians come at .them—leav-

ing Neale and. Corby to run
through whenever they could. The
Belgians earned their first long
.corner in die eighteenth minute
and it gave way to another, with
Owen saving from Robert Maroye.

- Ten - minutes before the g™,
Southgate made the first of :two
substitutions, Crowe giving way to
Manton, whose first effort earned
a short corner which Corton con-
verted. Then Neale and Corby
nearly scored between thorn before

. Deraadeleer scored for Ucde from
their only short corner. South-
gate's supporters, meanwhile,
were chanting merrily, but their
Tendering of “ You’ll never walk
alone-” was a little off key.
southcatb: d. J. Owen.- R. L.

Ca (trail.. D. B. VMBIer ( captain*.
.A. K. Ekins. B. j. Contra

J

d. C.
Aldridpe. M. J. Corby. X. S. McOloa.
"M. J- Ctwwc tsnb, H. Montes : . J. L.
Neal. A. K. .McGinn (mb. Raj Hawaii.

ROYAL. OCCLE: j. Zonbeah: M.
Desaodelcer < captain i . p. tiars; K-Hay.
6. Lonn. J.-U. Maroye, a. Morayce.
G. Mlmuuo. J.-C. Moron*. E. Statural.
?*. Urbain.

Umptncs: J. Jonkpr and B. B.
Hosiers (Nilherbmbj.
OTHER RESULTS: For third glin:

CD Ttfruia (SMln* 5. Schwarz-
Wcfcj I Cologne i a i after ulre Him*.
Fifth place: Kim pang i Notheralmisj G.
Nottbiflham 0. Seventh place; KS
Warta - iPolandi 1. Statfa Praha
i Czechoslovakia i 1 (Stavl* won on

strokes). Ninth place: FC
Lyon 2. Subtotlranks 2 (Lynn won.
a& SoboUconka vrtlhdrow>. Horenth
place; Dinamo Alma Ata (USSR) 3 .

Edtnbnmta OvU fimlco 5 .lEdrabnrah
won on penalty strokes).

-

* Union

ns’ coach denies use of illegal tactics
mi. New Zealand, May
i Dawes, the . British

>ach, today denied that

raged the use of illegal

t lineouts, and insisted

aim of the. Lions was
(uality ball. Dawes was
to Jack Gleeson, the All

. selector, who earlier
the Lions of breaking the
rules by jumping across

le ball was thrown. . .

d. chairman of the New
Rugby Union selectors,
ferees to stamp out such
He said that the Lions
mped across the lineoat ”
their 21—13 win over

. last Saturday,

said that his 'side’s prime
3 was to. make two-
catches. “ We do not
illegal tactics’.', Dawes

: he hinted that the Lions’
: could take full advant-
he New Zealand referee's
:e rigidly to enforce die
aws.

.

added that la the four

tour, matches to dale* all won by
the Lions, - the-, laws governing
obstruction and ..jumping In the
Oneouts bad been, largely ignored

1 by referees. .

The Lions.’ coach said that In
the match gainst Poverty ’ Bay-
East Coast last Wednesday the
referee, - Michael '. Franworth.
turned a.‘blind-eye to the home
ode's obstruction tactics.
' Dawes added that the Uons
played the tine outs according to
the referee. “Ve are. quite
happy to leave it to the man. with
tiie whistle, according to how be

L
sees things**, Dawes- said.

The Lions trained here today
in’ miserable . weather!- without
Gibson and Brown,' both receiv-
ing treatment -for -injured backs,
and David Burcher, who has a
Slight calf muscleJnjury. .

Squire, who replaced the injured
littiey, will play his first match of
-the tour tm Wednesday against the
combined Wanganui-Kiog Country
team.

. McGeecoAn mid Fenwick,
the centres, will be haring their,
first game together, and at half
back' Morgan and Bennett will be

teaming up for the first time on
. tour.

BRITISH UONS; A. R. Irvino: P. J.
Squire. S. F. Fcmrtck. 1. H.'McGe®-
chan. J. J. Williams

: P. KcnnML D.
Maroon: P. A. Orr. P. J. Wlwelor.
F. E. 1 Couon. A. J. Near?. A. Martin.
M. Kauw). J. Eqiure. Si. L. QuUvaoU.

- Victoria, British ColinnMa, May
30.—David Sorrell, the Bristol full

back, .. scored 24 points to lead
the England under-23 rugby union
team to a 44—21 vittory over
British Columbia here.

Sorrell crossed for one of Eng-
land’s six tries, kicked four penalt?

• goals and landed four conversions.
Carlton, Mogg, Boyle, Cooke and
Masten scored England’s other
tries. -

Wytie" scored a try, two penalty
goals, and two conversions for
British Colombia. Logan scored a
try and Whyte kicked a penalty
god. Logan scared early in the
second half to give British Colum-
bia a 21—15 lead but the England
forwards turned the match in the
closing minutes. England scored
23 points in the last quarter of the
game.—Renter.
PORT ELIZABETH.

. Somil AfrlO,
London Irish 36. Eastern Province O.

A journey's beginning : 66 riders set off from Southend on
first stage of Round Britain Milk Race.

Finishing power tells

for Szurkowski
Ryszard Szurkowsld, of Poland,

the 1973 world cycling champion,
gained the first stage victory of
the 1977 Milk Race, 94 miles from
Southend to Norwich, yesterday,
whining by a length after a strong
wind had prevented breakaways.
The entire field of 66 riders con-

tested the finish with Szurkowski
using all his experience to take
viewy.

With the pack spread across the

road Szurkowsld reached the front
200 metres from the end and
stayed in the left hand gutter, gain-

ing shelter from the wind.
Szurkowsld is now overall race

leader, due to his bring only six

tenths of a second behind his com-
patriot Bjeniek in the opening time

trial on Sunday- Officials brought
these times, split by tenths of a
second, down to fall seconds and,
as a result, Szurkowski, with his
stage win, takes the lead.

FIRST STAGE: 1. R. Szurkowski. 3hr
65mln 37sec ; 2, F. Kails i Czecho-
slovakia 1 . same time: 3. H-R. KeHer
i Switzerland i

. suno amo: 4. B. Scheo-
nenun i Netherlands). same time; 5.
M. Perrepv USSR i. same Brno: 6.
A. Tak iNclhcrlaiHui. Mirra lime.
Team re»u;t- l. Poland. lOhr dAntln
UIscc; 2. Netherlands, same limo: 5,
Great Britain "A", same time; 4.
USSR, some time: S. Sweden, same
tlma : 6. New Zealand, same lime.

Overall ; 1, R. SznrkowskJ. -Tihr 59mln
tisec: U. J. Blcniek (Poland... Shr
SVmln 2sec: 3. 1. Hailam (GB "A”).
3hr 59m In Sice; A. V. Vanilracek
i C.-mhoslavakta > . 3hr S9min 4-sec ;

5.
B. Schi-uncnnn i Netherlands > . 3hr
5vmln 5&ec; 6, S. Lawrence iGB
—A”». 3hr SQniln 6icc.

Tennis

Solomon too weak for

a tough challenge
From Rex BeUamy
Paris, May 30

Harold Solomon, runner-up for

the men’s singles a year ago, was
beaten 6—4, 7—5, 2*—6, 6—3 by
Jose Higueras, of Spain, in the

French tenths championships here
today. Solomon resumed compe-
tition only a fortnight ago after

a debilitating illnessr had laid him
low for three weeks. More than
most players, he depends on
energy and stamina ; and in Paris
he has been deficient in both.
HIgneras, aged 24, can be a tough
player to beat on slow clay. They
had a long, tediously attridonal
match in oppressive beak There
were times when it seemed that
Higu eras did not have the confi-
dence to win and Solomon did
not have the legs. But the finer
player won.
The gates were closed ac lunch-

time on another sweltering day.
The citizens packed inside the
premises had the satisfaction of
seeing a few interesting patterns
emerge as the previous languid
tempo of the championships
suddenly accelerated. The men’s
singles draw, for. example, now
reads Nastase v Gottfried, Dent v
Higu eras, Gehring or Fibak v
Smith or Vilas, and Ramirez or
Yuill v Monram or Panarta. Stan
Smith was saying the other day:
" If yon do down the line, none
of the guys seems to be playing
really welL There doesn’t seem
to be anybody who would be *a
really beat? favourite: It depends
how the form comes around in
the second week *.

It does indeed: and already
there have been signs that the
surviving claycourt experts may

be running into form. Of what
may be called the shock troops.
Smith and Phillip Dent are play-

ing formidably well. As for Brian
Gottfried, he maintains an
admirably consistent level of per-
formance on anything. Dent is

a particularly interesting survivor.

Always one of the most agreeably
typical of Australians, he was an
outstanding junior and at Z7 seems
to be maturing into the kind of
player bis talents Indicated be
ought to be. He beat Xlie

Nastase to reach the last four of

the Italian championship and has
maintained that momentum in

Paris.

Dent Is the first Australian to
reacb the last eight here since

1970. His left ankle has been
suspect since a car accident in
1972 and is always bandaged. But
he bas been playing long matches
and has never been more con-
sistently agile in directing his
wen-muscled frame about the
court. He suggests that bis pre- 1

sent form may partly arise from
a decision that be must play his
own game. “ I tried to play too
much tike a clay-courier. But I’m
not like that. I’ve got to hit the
ball—and they’re going In. I can’t
finesse with these guys. If I
tried, it would be a joke. I’ve
made up my mind I'm going to
play in a certain way and give
it everything.”

Those who know their Dent will

not be surprised to bear that he
pushes some of the credit to
uthers, notably Rod Laver and a
professional athlete, Henry Hines.
“ I was playing with Laver before
coming here and he said:
* You’ve got to have one shot that
hurts a person.’ I think my fore-

Harold Solomon : deficient in

stamina after illness.

hand hurts a lot of these guys
when I’m hitting it bard. Henry
Hines bas helped me with agility

and fitness. I’m the strongest
I’ve ever been.”
Nastase played exhilarating

tennis today to beat Jan Kodes
in straigbt sets. The first set and
most of the second had an absorb-
ing beauty, with the dourly com-
bative Kodes fighting until he was
fit to drop and Nastase concen-
trating hard and producing strokes
of silken splendour. Nastase was
athlete, actor and artist in one.
taking pleasure in hi& own talents
and discovering anew thar tennis
Is a joy in itself and lias no need
of extraneous trimmings.
MEN'S SINGLES; Third round: S<

Smllh^ i US
^

brat J. Hrc lrac
y
Orcho-

Founh round: P." Deni (AuziraUai boat
R. FatfUe < NZ > . 6 0. 6—3. 6—4.
Fonrih round: I. Nasrast- i Romania •

boat J. Kodes i Czechoslovakia >. 6 *

.

7—

3. 6—3; B. oGttmcd iUSi boat
France- 1

. 6 4. 6—1.
guems i^SpoJn > c

bral It.

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Third room!:
MkS6 F. Vllhci iRoirunldi b(SU Misa
H. Mail n olT iiv Germany i . 3—6. 6—3.

8—

6: Ml3> L. Bashorr iS AIMcai boat
SUss S. MapplTi iGB.i, S—7. 7 S.
6—2 .

P. Dominguez <1
7— 5; J. Hlgua
Solomon i US i

.

Results at Beckenham and Manchester
BECKENHAM RESULTS: Mi-n't,

s In goes: Pir^i round: S. Sum-art I (JKA
heal J. Dior. 6—O. 6—0: M. Waynun
tiral G. Snyder houd iSAi. 6—2. »—U.
D. Cbrlcr i Australia • brat O. Craw-
fonl iUS». 6 1. 3—6. 6— -l; A.
SM-atliMorl Japan i brat N. Jensen
f Australia •. 9—H. 6—3: P. Longyrord
•N’ii boat C. Hutchinson Australia i.

6—2 5—7. 6—3; G. Mupcr «USi
boat S. Mclnnn lAuAtralu.. 9—7.
8—6: V. Eke i Australia i beat A.
Cauraold lAusiraUat. 6—3, -I—6.
6

—

1 : S. Menon i todu i boat T.
Clements i Australia i .

y—8. 7—6: A.
Jarrell beat D. Bohensudx i US >

.

6—-3. 7—5: P. Rannuy >L'Si brat J.
SdunKb iBraztli, 4—6. 6—6. 13—11:
G. Mon-lion < France! bcai G Braun
i Australia i. 6-5. 6—C: R. Simrson
l NZ I beat N. Pinch beet i Aualraftl •

.

6—3. 6—4: V. Amaia i US i beat M.
Co llhi!. 6—i. 6—2: P. Fleming 'L’Sj
boat N. Phillip i Australia i .

6—u.
6—4: J. .'4axLs i Australia beat P.
Duggan i Australia i

.
6—5, 6—3: N.

Cj aaigh.cn < Australia i bom J. Harvey
iNZi. 9—7. 9—7: T. Gulllkaon I US*
boat R. Seven .

6—3. 6—«: G. Haider
(Canada) beat J. Whileford. 6—4.
6—4: P. Palm (Sweden i beat £.Ewm (AiulraUai, 6-a. 7—5; B.
Drewell i Australia) beat k. Hlrai
t Japan >, 8—C. 3—6. U—0.

Second round : A. Kohlberg il'Si

beat IV. Hamnson Australia i . —6—2 6—5: J. Dctinoy i US beat N.
Sears. 7—5. "—B : B. Bertram «SAi
bent U. Eriksson (Sweden i. 8—6.
8—6; W. Maher < Australia > beui F.
McNair i US). 3—6. 6 1, 6—4: R.
Taylor (Yorks) beat J. Smith i Devon).
6—4. V—8: K. Warwick • Australia i

beat 0. Martin >USi, 6—l. 8—6: B.
Teacher (US) boat A. H. Lloyd, 6—2.
6—u: H. Bums i US.i beat J. Royappa
(India). 6—G 9—3.
Women's singles: ProUiulnary round:

Mlvs C. Bailey iUSi boot Mbs M.
Kobiomm (Austrahai. 6—2. 6—1: Mias
P. Bailey < USi beat Miss J. u-Jton
Ausirallai. 7—5. 2—6. 6—4: Miss
M. Sawrer < Australia) brat Miss P.
Eidat iNZ> . 6—4. 6—3: Mlt-S. Saltba
Australia) boat Miss B. Bronkavska

i Canada). 6—0. 0—J.
First round: >llss C. Perera i Spain i

beat Mias N. Weigel iUS.. 6—3. 7—a:
Miss S. Walsh i US) bent Miss M.
McLean (US). 6 l. 3—6. 6 1: Miss
K. Bohn i Sweden > beat Mu J. L1 oj,t1.

Miss C. Nfivton iNZ)
heat .Miss L. Hamson lAustralLD.
3—6. 6—1. 6—1: Miss N. Sam
(Japan) bear Miss W. Barlow
Canada i . 6—3. 6—2: Miss L. Uhll-

flcld <South Africa' beat Mrs M.
Frosoaardh (Sweden), o—2. n—s,
6—o: Miss B. Bucklnr i LSI beat MUs
V. Baldlvinos *Spoln». 6—3. 7

—

6—2: Mies J. Durir beat ?ii*s K.
Glaney. 6— 6—1: Miss .'K Tyler
beat Miss C. 3i«'nr >US>. b—1. &— (.

6—1: Miss B. Bran I g <U5i bra I Miss
«5. Sammel iSAi. 4—6. 7—5. 6—4'.
Miss K. Hollam i Australia' beat Mies
T. Harford fSAl. 6—2. 6—J: Miss
C. Lane 'US', beat Ml>s L. Gecves.
6—2. 6—2.

MANCHESTER: Northern tourna-
ment: Men's singles: first round; M-
Appleton beat C. . McCarthy i US *

.

o—a. 6— 3 W. Dalles beat, D.
Mustard *N2i. 7. 7—6. 7—o: T.
Heath buii N. C Longhursi (Canaria).
6—0. 6—1: i TarUc (Indonesia) beat
M. A. Moonev iNZ). 5—7. 6—5.
6 a: G. Widiolo Indonesia i beat D >

Thomas it'Si. 7 j. 6—5: IV. J.
Gowans waited oier A. Mdchldor)
i Japan . scr 1 T. Svcnsson (Sweden)
walked over S. Ntshio iJoipan> str; S.
Merr i Pakistan > beat B. McCanhv
i US'. 6—1. 7—6: J. R. Timmins
(l'S> heal B. Hlboen .N2i. 6—2.
6—0: P. Hampton >NZ> beat B. Rav
(US). 6—t. 6—4: j. Andrew
(Venezuela beat P. Finn. 7—6. 6—2.

Women's stng'.ef . Firs! round : Miss
J. N. Connor iNZ< beat Miss J. E.
Fax. 6—1. 6—O: Miss A. M . Coe
heat Miss H. M. Rice i Australia..
6—1. 6—2: Mis* J. Provcr it Si
walked over MiSj A 5pe\ iUS*. scr

inegan will nat let Lucas
nd in way of come back
fighting Finnegans, Chris
via, claim that in their,

reers they have made more
:ks than she rent nm).

HI be no mate from. Ctufs,
s forced to retire .because
rouble, but-Xenii ^fanikl
the. British. mJddiewrigbF
champion again at iha

"“".an tonight, after' a lapse
/ three years.
^n, the most talented rioBu-

Q in British- boxing, meets
Lucas, of Croydon, for the
championship.

.
-Though

. can point to his ow»
’.icnts. induding a Com*

' 1th Games title in 1974.
U a long way short of
a'i. And like Us brother,
:evin has fixe useful' habiJ
; able to produce the big
ance for tiie big occasion
June, 1974, when be went

'

• and dethroned die Eqro-
;

ampiou, Jean Claud Bowc-
iriously amadered onbeat--
front of Us own : support

. broken Jaw snOseqtufntiy
back, but- be -came hack

jm that misfortune almost
: as new. . .

he never regained . .the
tide which -he bad'retfu-
on becoming European

•n, despite two desperately7
'

aides with Alan Minrer.-
cisions were body disputed
u went against him.
two contests, however.

.;reaffinned Flnhqgaxfs quality and
left no one In any doubt that if

.
there is ? gap between Winter and

' himsrif. ft is only a. minute one.
Tins then, is the. class .that Lucas

. is haylqg to move into and he may
not have quite the experience for
-it. He is.a good southpaw urbo has

. tw had enoash (wTrfaskuwJ;. con-

.
tests, jwtf.hr gains the,title chance
bet3W Bunuy Sterling is. nqavail-.

; aXrie.r Pltmefan, • v^ao -laioivs that
.
at-29, there wQJ.not be many -more

..chances coming tiis- way. should
deal Witt him conclusively.

John Gardner, of .Harimvr, teas

-the unexpected- ebahee-io win the
’ vacant Cucunonwealth beavi-wrighi
title when be meets Ngozika
Ektyrium,- -a .Nigerian based -in

Griinaay;'orer.lS rounds. Gardner,
unbeaten In 23 boots, wifi have to

; wear Ekwclnm down if he is to
win and he win be well advised
to keep his chin, tucked in while
he .does .so. The. Nlgelan can hit,

. bat lie can afco.be outboxed. Billy

: Aird, another Briton, outboxed
him. and Gardner has u. good deal
of .-orthodox, talent, plus unlimited
'£02Zlifi2«'

,l%
‘

.
'

_ Ironically, this is- not really a
. title match, at all .for Ekwelum. If

be wins be win
.

not; be recognized
.

in his own country; having .com-
mitted the unpanLoDable. crime of
boxing a white opponent in Sooth
Africa: But if Gardner win, he will
certainly be acclaimed champion,
and new mind the technicalities.

nes takes count before

ing to Yugoslav
East Germany. May 29.—

i‘s llj'weig&t Martin Law-
•duced the big surprise on
ning day of the European

boxing championships
*>dar when he. beat tte-
<1 East German, Klaus

.

ach.

referee stopped the bout
through the third round
Gertenbach, who looked

to win on points, bad a
at eye,

outfapaw East German fan-

-ly arocked with low left

to the body and defended
rinai the 20-year-oH Scot's
J right jabs. In the second
it soon was clear that the
: ctampion Troin ' tbe
nouth Club was tiring badly
two boxers went

. intti
clinches, broken unlv by
rights from the German,
just as Gertenbach op-
to be moving In lor the
e referee held him back,

' his eye and alter consult-

ing a. docror declared tbe fight
over.
Colin Jones, an 18-year-old car-

penter from Penyrheol, was not so
lack? in the welterweight division,

where bis. powerful left hook and
dancing style failed to hold back
21-year-old Yugoslav, Zdravko
Bask.
Both boxers hod streaming nose

bleeds by the ; third round, and
after Jones was aivea the count
by the - East ' German referee
seconds before the end, the points
decision was unanimous.
LiCHT-FLYWEIGHT: _ H. Sr?ilnti*l

'Posinoi brat M. Grr.c iTorkoi'
pnJiu. V. . HoEDiik iCiraia:lpui.ij
bra: D

.
Goi licit tZuxi Gvnruji)

BANTAMWEIGHT: E. OlltoUD 'tUlV)
lyrAl. All Hractd :«?lll*PSf).

. P»: M.
Kaqnig inm brat 1. McKean iSCOI-
Tjpd-. smsprC first found: D. Pokhll-
nooc (Bttlearta) beat V. Koou iFln-
UBE-.-JI4.
USHTweiCKT: R. 7oman-t (Poland)

hr31 I’ Koamt.v : Cseciioila vakla i . pt*.
UCKT.weLTEmvIZiaHT: C. Hrou.il

hMi E. PaUaspura iFi»Luui>.
FP.
LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT: D. VafLoViC

[Vuoosttda beat P. stxwm iPolanJ
Ph. O. SadiM iXG I -boat C. Lawson
iwalcai: ((a. .

Jand triples

spects

(gloomy
nd‘s prospects looked
in the triples, of the

s world bowls Champion-
Worthing veslerday. After

ting defeat against Wales
Margaret Lodm^od t'Or-

Mabci Dnriingt£ffl {Mun-
and Jean Sparkes {Cbeiras-
Upped to a IS—37 seaback
Hongkong. England had—11 up at 12 ends,

• i fil«b wtms; j Atw=ad. U
i^yulnj 21. J. Hunt. •«.

ESiBblW, 1’*; S. OUs. J. tia'J
* -J- E. CahTTV-Mijia. M.V (|>ra<-l( 14; L. jjraay O.
n Iimffii,.w i A»«.
bi .it'Si. li; B Curo«L E.
ttrvusust pa p. Le rsjaitr,
-t.Uvrrrup-J SSL: OS.. Pcr.raa,

mpr*. l MiUjwd ii,- M. ReV
1 . L.ruBU<:r -Jf-rrcw- > r2 : li.
I tt MIJ « KdEtSrML- -aj. XL .

fraiui- (&cDtlons> ii: Lusas. -

n E-aunusm, CtnrakT 12.-
• ia.12, bJuMtrarca li. male.
!! HUM MMfl Jd, laiok. Kobe
-.wnli. Do u Mnsrp 20. Arr;s;.

I-*- T::%t)tf. r-sh-,- ze, Nili,
*; Uurncil. unwran 17. Act-
cl.’riaa lu.

£S; Sixth. rutiMl: Liim la.".
J-S; (4.-MS3 17. IUJ|r>;‘ 13;.
20. I. rn’^rt s.uur«i XSi moapu

Tiw-f 'j jcn.hv 'to. uuiitm:- las'
i«. Honblsivs It; Au-tru^

-ov 7 . Ibln?! j:». Ucv irstiS
(.m.i i v, tv:WC NLiTl . fj itawiiv.v 13.-'
i6: U-rLUDl 44 WaS)^

Rugby league
:

Manager wants

‘Jubilee

performance
’

Res. Parker, manager of the
British Rugby League team for the

world championships, said yester-

day ttac 'he vras looking for a
’* Jatnlue performance ” from the'

team. He' was speaking before

the party of 20 players, and coach

David Watkins, flew from Man-
chester m Xew Zealand and Aus-
tralia, for - matches against; those
countries and France. -

.

Hr Parker 'said ; “ Although the
squatf shows four changes, fol-

Joulns the withdrawal of Phil
Lowe. Jinx Mills, Eddie Cnnning-
banx and Tommy M^nyn.-. ttie

wyewi* is now- .an Youth, with
Lrcpbccxhenis - like Phil Hogan.
Ptwr -Smith and Steve' Pitthford^

ail! in' their, early twenties. Yon can
efren get a better performance
from yoaag players. - trying to

prove themselves than from
\ea;oned players who have been
lhrough.it ah .before.
,- “.We :

face .a hatd propnmine,
hut

-
!- am confident that David

Watkins, despite the controversy'

sttmmr.mns -his Section,, wffl

make a' Id; impact as the coach **.

said. .Mr Parker.

> SPECIAL<

blendedwith finest Virginia tobacco

Enjoyed by the Swiss for the

lasttwo years. In 1975,aftermany
years ofintensive research and.development,

Rothmans International offered the Swiss a

revolutionary cigarette—Peer Special with CytreL

Cytrel is a tobacco substitute which looks

and smokes just like tobacco.WhenRothmans
blend it with their finest Virginia tobacco*

itproduces a satisfying, quality cigarette with

a flavour that comes through smooth and dear.

Peer Spedal is the only dgarette blended

with Cytrel on sale today anywhere in the world.

>SPECIAL<

years ahead

S R^aacredtridssmk

This brand is designed to be LOWTAR GROUP As defined in H.M-GovernmentTables.

EVERYPACKET CARRIESAGOVERNMENT HEALTHWARNING
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SPORT
Racing How four education

Dream day for Durtal on the downs
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

Anyone who has already hacked
Durtal to win the Oaks at Epsom
on Saturday or who is contem-
plating doing so would only have
been encouraged it they had seen
tier work on the Downs above
Lamhoum yesterday morning. Rid-
den by her big rece Jockey. Lester
Piggott, she went exceptionally

well in 3 gallop which was a
complete contrast 10 that disas-

trous workout six days earlier. On
that occasion everything went
wrong from beginning to end : so

wrong in fact that her trainer
Barry Hills was adamant that it

was best forgotten, like a night-

mare.
,

This time, hewever. everything

went right throughout and on
reflection it was the sort of gallop

that a trainer wonld regard as a

dream come true. They went
almost a mile uphill parallel to

th>2 Farringdon Road ar.d Hills

himself Jed the vny riding the

four-year-old Lord Helpus just to

ensure that the pace would be
right throughout. Just for the

record Lord Helpus won the Silver

jubilee Stakes 10 days ago by
six lengths with S >t 5 lb on his

back.
Yesterdav with his trainer

aboard he went a good gallop

from the start and Piggort lay last

several lengths behind Lord Helpus
and their other galloping com-
panion. Lady Mere, who won the

Princess Elizabeth Stakes at Epsom
in April and then finished third

in the Irish 1000 Guineas. They
maintained that order for six fur-

longs whereupon Piggott decided

that the moment was right to give
Durtal her head and make bis

more. When be did the response
was electrifying.

Quickening her pace as only a

good racehorse would Durtal sped
past her two galloping companions
and took complete command. Hills

was justifiably pleased with this

impressive workout and so was
Piggort who sard afterwards that

he thought site would definitely

win the Oaks it she gets the trip.

Looking at Durtal’s pedigree there
is every reason to believe that

she will, provided that she settles

and relaxes early on.

Outshone though they may have
been on this occasion neither
Lord Helpus nor Lady Mere was
disgraced . They were simply
outpointed by a far better filly.

Lord Helpus’ now goes for the

Brigadier Gerard Stakes at San-

down next Monday: Lady .Mere

for the Di cuned Stakes at Epsom
tomorrow.
Talking about the Derby later

Pissotr toW me that he now thinks

he will just about win it on The
Minstrel provided he gets a good
run. The one he seems to fear

most of all is Lucky Sovereign,
who impressed so many when he
wan the Dante Stakes at Vork.
Lucky Sovereign. Piggott reasons,

could have improved out of all

recognition. Lucky Sovereign is by
Nijinsky who himself won the
Derby seven years ago.

Strangely, Derby winners have
been conspicuously* unsuccessful
in their attempts to get one to
follow- in their footsreps, at

least since the wot. In fact in tbat

period only Never Say Die has
achieved the feat and even he
had luck on his side when his son
Larkspur's chance was made easier

by the fall of several of his rivals

racing down tbe hill towards
Tottenham Comer.

In the last 10 years the winner
of the Derbv has been bred in

the United States or Canada on
five occasions and at least Lucky
Sovereign does fall htto that cate-

gory 5 as do Be My Guest.
Moirseigneur. Night Before and
The Minstrel. Deciding what or

what nor to back in the Derby
can be tricky at the best of times

and by common consent it is even
trickier this year.
The fact that the horse has nor

run over more chan a mile before

D Day should* not be regarded as

a deterrent. On the contrary some
will regard it as a source of

encouragement knowing that Royal

Palace, Sir Ivor. Nijinsky, Mill

Reef. Roberto and Grundy all wan
the Derby and had never raced

over more than a mile beforehand.
When it comes to tire crunch

many is the person who will turn

a blind eye to'rbyme and reason
and simply follow the man of their

choice and when it comes to the
Derbv no one commands a greater

following than Lester Piggott. who
has already won it seven times

and been placed second on four
other occasions. No other jockey
riding in tomorrow's epic can even
begin to match his record. In fact

apart from Piggott none have even
won ir more than once. Of those
taking part Saint-Martin Johnson.
Tavlor, Lewis. Hide and Eddery,
have at least known what joy It Is

to ride back in triumph into tbc
winners’ enclosure, but they have
only managed it once.

In recent years the champion
jockey. Patrick Eddery, lias left

ills mark on the race, because hi

addition to winning it on Grundy
lie has also been placed three
times which is a fine record over
only five years. This time Eddery
will be on Night Before who. like
Lucky Sovereign, will be wearing
blinkers. What some will inevit-

ably find a trifle disconcerting is

the fact that no horse has actually
won the Derby wearing blinkers
for 73 years.

Still on statistics. Petite Ecoile
was the last horse to win the
Coronation Cup twice and Quiet
Fling, who won it last year will

be trying to emulate her when
he takes bis place in the line up
on Thursday. And like Petite
Ecoile Quiet Fling win be ridden
by Piggott.

His chance of doing so has been
improved by the regrettable
absence of both Oats and Rheffis-
simo. who are currently under a
cloud. But the presence of tha
French colt. ExccUcr. in the field,

not to mention both Smuggler and
Norfolk Air. promises to make life

difficult for Quiet Fling. Smuggler
will be accompanied to tbe start

bv his stable companion, Rehear-
sal, whose sole task is to make
the pace strong from the word
go. Well as tbat will suit
Smuggler it wiH cot be against
Excel ler either. The complete list
of four-day acceptors for the
Coronation Cup is Excdler, Hawk-
berry, Kinglet, Laomedome, Nor* -

folk Air. Quiet Fling, Rehearsal
and Smuggler.

Meanwhile, at Lingfield Park
today the main talking paint is

likdv to be the arst appearance ,

in public of Ian Balding’s much
|

discussed and much admired Mill
Reef cob. Soldier’s Point; whose
rivals in the Saffron Stakes in-
clude Hcdingham Boy. who so
nearly won his first and only race
so far at Newmarket. Being by
Amber Rama and our of a mare

j

by Abernant, Hedingbam Boy will ,

be hard to catch, bar Soldier’s
!

Point is preferred nevertheless.

Paris, Waterboy, who is owned
)

by Sir Charles Ctore, splintered a
bone in his off-fore foot at exer-
cise yesterday morning and might
have to be destroyed, writes
Desmond Stoneham. Confirming
the tragic accident at St-Cloud
yesterday afternoon, Francois
Boutin, tiie trainer, was not con-
fident about tbe chances of saving
Water Boy, wbo was one of the
favourites for next Sunday’s Prix
du Jockey Club at Chantilly.
Tbe group II Prix Jean de

Cbaudenay ended in an impres-
sive victory for Mr Nelson Bunker
HuntS Diagramstic from Iron
Duke and Tip Moss. The winner
is now- a likely candidate for tbe
Grand Prix de St-Cioud oa July 3.
From-nmning tactics were tried

on Baiteus. who with Maurice
Phitipperon in tbe saddle led the
race until the straight. Campero,
Diagramatic and Paint ihs Town
followed tbc pacemaker, but when
Diagramatic forged into the lead
two fur!.mg« from home there
only remained a battle for tbc
minor places.
Iron Duke and Tip Moss made

progress in the straight but were
too lute nidi then- challenges.

the blackboard jungle

Hamilton Park programme
7.0 BIRIvENSHAW STAKES i £1.090: lm If 10yd

i

1 003-10-0 Charfcrmcdc (CJ. \\

.

Cray. 0-9-7 Z Aolcr
J 0-30020 Gariy Dawn. V. JjrvW. E. Hld»
4 140-000 Turf Lodge. T. Crais.. J-9-7 K. Lrasa.i

01030-0 Viva*. G. Rlchjrdi.. 4-6-7 J. J. O'Neill
7 40004-1 Koto or France. D. Array. V-9-4 P. Rctigan 7
v a AinhoK, c. Ben. 4-9-:- r. 0'K:.m ;

I l WhlirtHoroc Belle. C. Rlchart* 6-8-11 . jl. Birth

Taunton NH programme

lo. 0*01033 Stiver Cygnet. T. KairhurM. >S-S C. Ecdcston
17 0-02 OdDsall. N. Angita. 3-7-lH Richard Hutchinson

2.15 GLASTONBURY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £632 : 2m)
3 111112 Mighty Marine tOJ. J. Bradley. S-12-3 ...... M. wii'i

poooeo Flame King (C-Dl, P. Cole, T-io-s J. Franci-ra
7 010132 Web don Hill (C-D), Mrs V. Coll-. 7-10-2 .. V.r A. wsrsm’

7

8 psomo Bo Sharp. Mrs V Oughlon. H-lU-0 G Thornw
2'.' .’00040 Bright Fergus ID), H. Sc rit/JitK'fv. 8-JO-O . . O. G-trtwrlgti:
12 03-0000 Kippic Lad ( C-D J , I. U'ardle. “-10-0 S. Sir .‘Ji-EcSn

1-2 VliMj* M.irlnc. .3-1 W>*b4un Hill. 15-2 Bright Krniiii. 12-1 Klr-plt* Utrt.
20-1 others.

6-4 Rase- of > rjr.ee. li-i Do--aalt- ’>-2 Earlv Djun. o-I Silver Cygnet. 10-
vivar. 16-1 ouen.

7.25 QUARTER HANDICAP t £464 : 6f>
4 Peace and Quiet (Dl. J. Bradloj

,
j-v-3 .

3 00404-0 Farm Cnaer (C-D), I. Yardlry, ij-V-1 ...
7 03000-0 Timaiox. i3. Rlclurdv 3-8-11

oooo-o Riebmcile (B), J. Bradley. 4-s-s
TO 424-000 Just Tempest. 1_ DocUcr. 4-8-“
1 1 oo-o Blushing Bride. P. Poston. 4-«-n
J 2 0000-00 Meadow Band. W. MoistuM. 3-tt-b

2.43 MAY HURDLE (£402 : 2m >

13 00-1000 WarmsDuns Jay. it. S:abt>,. 3-Js-T
4 401-0on Aces High (C-D). K. 5;a:>l'?'on .*>-8-6 ..

I "• O Pancake Oay (B>. J. Cousins. j-S-J . . .

.

1-s 0-40020 Forlorn Cloud. J. Barclay. 4-S-o
17 O Brumfield* Boy. >j V\*.*> 7-7-13 ....
20 040000- Plftclls. V. MllCh.’ll o-7-13

9-4 M-.-adaii Bnna. 3-1 F^rr» C.i.or 4-1 run.il..*:,, 11-
rv.ice and Quid. 12-1 uicehlng Bride. 2U-1 curort*.

J. Real 1 .

M. Blrrl, m
U. Curant

J. Sojojjvc 2
A. RsvMi’ld :
K. Marshall 1!
1. Croos 7 12

. . . u. Du i Me lo :i

. . . L. Ch.imocj.' .3 7
. . . S. Webster *>

.1

K. AT-ai 7
. ... C. ErcicMOn 2
: Warm,puns Jov. *-.

I

1 300400 BUmoleis Stall fC.DI. C William,. 12-11
*2 003230 King Gipsy. M. Mctourt. 7-11-13 ..
3 Ofp-OSO PC's Record, P. Arthur. *>-11-1.3

02p0ra Tacia. I. itudgo.in. 11-11-1/
Crossorer, M. Pipe. Q-ll-l'i

000004 Hat Flash, L. Pjilf-r. n-ll-3
too v/ador, F. Ed>anl>. 11-11-3

In 400000 BrooHyn. W. StrChtan. 0 - 11 -“.

12 Flying Colours, S. Krntick 4-10-ju ....
Z:-ft i.Ini C.lp*v. 3-2 Crossavl*. 5-1 HLniir.|i-s> lull,

Flash. Broo'.iyn. 16-1 .liters.

-13 *-lr A. ir.liu.nt 7
<3 MeCoon 5

S. WuOccr 7
M. Rleraris 7
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We have bad four education ministers in

less than four years. How will future

generations judge their tenures of office?

The length of their successive reigns

speaks for itself : Mrs Thatcher, 1970-74 ;

Mr Prentice, 1974-75 ; Mr Mulley, 1973-

76 ; Mrs WillLams, 1976-. The Conservative
Government of 1970 regarded education

i

as a priority and placed the running of it
!

in the hands of one woman, with only one
or two changes in her ministerial team.
This contrasts significantly with the way
in which Sir Harold WHson chopped and
changed his education team to suit the
balance of his Cabinet ax a time when tbe
education service had never since the war
needed firm and knowledgeable leadership
so badly.
Tbe chopping and changing -went on at

the lower level in the junior ministerial
posts, so there was no nope of any con-
tinuity. Mr Gerald Fowler, the one
minister who actually knew something
about education, was hi and out of
Elizabeth House (the headquarters of the
Department of Education and Science)
like a yo-yo until he was dismissed by Mr
rAllflgfran-

By the end of 1973, when I started
reporting on education for The Tones, it

was fashionable to regard Mrs Thatcher
in a favourable light or at least as "not
as bad as all that'. Three years earlier
most educationists had looked no aghast
as she rolled back the map on the bi-
partisan approach to comprehensive
schools nurtured by Lord Boyfe and the
late Mr Anthony Crosland and started a
hawkish reversion to supporting those
authorities and parents who wanted to
keep selection of pupils by ability at 11-
plus.
But the discord between grammar and

comprehensive school supporters was over-
shadowed by the blessing of a forthright
minister who could wheedle funds for
education out of a reluctant Treasury—

.

until, at the end of 1973, Lord Barber
started axing any grand designs Mrs
Thatcher's ream may have had for educa-
tion.

Paradoxically, by doing her job well,
Airs Thatcher did education a disservice
in the long run. More money for file
education service almost invariably begets
the need for even more money to be spent.
For example, if a local authority accepts
an allocation from the government to build
a nursery school, it must find yet more
money to staff and equip it. When in 1972
Mrs Thatcher produced a White Paper,
Framework for Expansion, the cognoscenti
in her department should have followed
the writing on the wall, which was show-
ing quite clearly tbat Britain's affingneg
had run completely dry and that the
number of child consumers was likely to
drop significantly. What was needed was
a “Framework for Contraction ”, Working
out priorities when extra funds are scarce,
and there is less money for education in
real terms, is far more important and
necessary than working out priorities in a
tune of expansion.
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Of tbe three ministers after Mrs
Thatcher, only Mrs Williams has grasped
the nettle of actually working out ways
oE enforcing government priorities on local
authorities. By cutting back perhaps
slightly farther than she needed to the
nomoors to be admitted to teacher train-
ing, Mrs Williams is establishing a fieriMe
settlement which could be a stable one.
By considering specific grants for the
further training of teachers she could make
local authorities invest in tbe best way of
improving performance in the classroom.

.
In the run-up to the October 1974 elec.

uon, one cannot perhaps blame Mr
Prentice for not signposting the cutbacks
xa education pending and the new fore-
casts of falling school rolls. At one stroke
he increased the educational budget by a
tenth, but transformed the educational
service overnight.
He will go down in history as the manwho stopped the flight away from the

teaching profession. It was his personal
tnumph that before the second general
election the Labour Government made
teachers, along with nurses, a special case
for extra pay awards. It was his triumph,
toOi to get file campaigning Labour Party

Mrs Thatcher Mr Prentice

Hamilton selections ~ ^
Bv Our Racing Stuff

TflUntOD SeieCtiOffi>

7.0 Rose of France. 7.25 Timalcx. 7.55 Hope LteraaJ. S.20 silver Stud.
S.45 Battlement. 9.10 Money la. .

our Kaun® !,ca‘ I

_
By Onr Newmarfcer Correspondent 2.15 Mighty Marius. 2.45 King Gypsy. 3.15 New Bee. 3.45 Frozen Path.

7.0 Early D«m*n. S.20 Vakkify- 9-10 Royal Budget. ! 4.15 Dark Sky. 4.4S True Prince.

to agree to implement the recommenda-
oons of the Houghton Committee in
advance of its report.
Mr Prentice must also be given credit,

along nith Mr Maurice Pestou, his poli-
tical adviser, for diverting £lm from the
university budget to prime a national cam-
paign to combat illiteracy among ah esti-
mated 2,000,000 aduha. Helped nobly by
the BBC’s On The Move series, the cam-
paign increased file number of adult
students learning to read and write from
10.000 year to 100,000, which in my view
is the biggest single achievement in educa-
tion since the founding of the Open Uni-
versity:

Mr Prentice, though, .wharever moderate
alignment of parties he eventually forms
or joins, was not a moderate in education.Be carried on \Sgorotishr with the party’s
left-wing drive towards die speedy aboli-
tion of the grammar schools and the phas-mg out of tiie direct grant. Like any
moderate in Elizabeth House during the
Labour governments, he used an immo-
derate approach on the education flank
to salve a moderate conscience on fixe
general Dolmcal battlefield.
Mr Fred Mulley, who succeeded him,md pot have to worry about his party

political standing. He was an ideal party
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ALSO RAN: 7-2 Lena i41hi. 13-1

SelerUs. 3>1 Swing Right. MariUlsor.
Observer Rojal. Madoccwska. Rj’dcr
Slrecl. Severn Dream. Glensilver. 12
ran.
TOTE: Win. 2op. places. J2p, lOp.

19p: dual fnrvidtl, *!'>p. W. Wlglii-
raon. at Upturn 5h hd. 61. lmln
11.5890C,
TOTE DOUBLE: Beli-tenL Never LU

ou: 56.93. TREBLE: Vrondl. Nearly
A Hand. Moialr: £7 63

M. L. Ttiomaa ill-IJ 1
Brother Komplaski M. K<CUe 1 7-2 1 2
Lad* Wyddial . . P. Voung (35-1' 3Lady WyddJaf . . P. Yqung (35-1.' 3
ALSO RAN: **>-1 fav Cuatm Blancas

rath i , 7-2 Quality Supreme. 3-1
Arbttrr. 16-1 Never Tell. 20-1 Blue
.Meridian. 35-1 Miss Mutdn, 33-1
Zjmber Boy. San Madam. Town Blues.
Whitley M»u. CvsMeuiau. Red Sqtww.
Seven Miracle. Sur. Rrleslrlv. 17 ran.
TOTE: win. £2.03. dares. 3Jo.

20p. 29.22: dual forecast. C2.23.

S.15 <5.20. DALEY STAKES (3-y-o
flUtes- £913: lm)

Countam Lor. b r. by LorcnraccLo—
<35 uni ess Drcima (H. Barker I

.

8-13 J. Mercer lO-ll lay i
Orange Squash R Raymond 17-1 1 2
Opal Pancy .. G. Soilon flO>l< 3
ALSO RAN: 10-1 Ou: or Date. U-l

Mcunlna Low (4lh>. Shoallna Season.
CO-1 Supremely Royul. »3-l Black
Fl*cce. Caynhoon. D.mcing Tulip.
LciiMnqion. Tread Sofiiv. wiiiaUnrs
Princess. VeiUli. darairl'a. 15 ran

W. O’Gotinan. at Nrwimnwi 61. *J-
Uawij Green did nm run.

5.0 <3.01 1 QUEEN VICTORIA HOSPI-
TAL HANDICAP (.21.839: l'.mi

Bell-rant, b n by Bivouac—Chli-.
cum be Belie i W. lvlghtmad '

.

6-8-11 ...... P. Eddery- *4-1 » i

AssurancB .. G. Starfcey ifl-13 fav> 3
Pembi CIuso .. P. Morfty 1 11-2 1 3

ALSO RAN: 11-1 Bxlldon iJUU. 4

Lekestra’

5 45 <3.16 > SHARNFORO HANOtCAR
£1.014* l*.m i

Dred Scott, b h. bv Tom Roirc

—

Free Model (MB L. MUdenstum

.

5-n-J v. L Thom43 tLvuni 1^1 1
Bamslar E. John^-m I16-X- 2
Barline . R-yan <14-1*1 3
ALSO RAN: 13-S .Irdunt Pordon

v -lb i , l(i- 1 Pot Luck, 12-1 Lucky
hkh S^_l k'lnn rs(!nw *7 Pin

TOTE: v.*in. 16p
*.

places, lip. 29 d.
3-*n: dual forecast. «l.3% H. Li-ciL
at NcwmaJkct. 31. 1’jT.

.
ivit uuLbLt: -.ru*. uun

dc Soldi: CJ-^.ao. TREBLE : Valirv or
DUtnnnq,.. Orr.i ScoR. Giro.ma LH.13.

Edinburgh

TOTE: Vta. Jon: forcea&t. 9ou. H

.

iilohhnan. at llotum. 51. ltd. 2min
J8. IoMC.

5.M ‘5.31 > : MANOR HANDICAP
i.vj-b: ,u.a74' -Jan 1

Nearly A Hand, ch c. by Busted

—

Pedro Chou f Mrs >1. Haoaasi.
ft-3 .. A. Kimberley 1 ll-lu fan 1

strange Love P. Eddery * 100-50. 2
nordman . . . . G. Siorkcy 1 14-1 1 3
ALSO RAM: 6-1 Bunn. 12-1 Gavel

«4Uii. 14-1 Satirical. 33-1 Beraacmo.
Gocreebet-. 8 ran.
TOTE: Win. 17p: places. lUn. 12p.

20p: dual Forecast, 2Sp. 1. Hlndley.
at Ncamarkct, I-3I. 41. Omla 27.53
9K.

3.15 li.igi RATAL HANDICAP
£685 : Ira,

Bello vue. b 0. by TfzcT. Sucre

—

Royal Camp >.R. Mason,, J-b-i
N. Brannlck (.7-1 J 1

Paddy's Luck
.

lv. Wharton Hi-1 Jt ravi 2
Lcemrlavn .. S. Spondlavo (15-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 It favs Fairy

Caravan <aifii. Eve. May Swing. 8-1
Tnt Hand. 11-1 The Four Hundred.
i:M Malar Tory.

__
_u-i Rod Boon*..

Wish. 31-1 Kind Caspar. 7 ran
TOTE: win. 21 p: nlacK. Lu'-p. .560:

dual forecast. 63p. R. Jarvis, at New*
1urter. y. 61.

, Sounding Brew « 10*>jufan: 2, TracJalady 15-I.; 3, Dlxiii
Belli) "V-l.. lu ran.

30-1 Endarsmcnt, 03-1 Lend An Ear.
Gov Season . 15 tan.
TOTE: Win. 87p; places 2Ip. 24p.

HL.75: dual forecast. E2.BC.

2.45 _ <2.481 HICKLING HANDICAP
(£506 : 7f)

Valley af 'Diamonds, ch T, by
F leivscgnso—Bacrod Honey i\v.
Wharton 1 ,

3-8-11 _C. stois *9-1 r»i

4-iS U 18 1 RACOALE HANDICAP
<2i.X43*. I'lini

Coup do Soleil, b c. by Rol Solcil
Black Gnat iC. . CJarnr). .5-7-7

_ _ ,
J. Lowe 1 10-1 1 1

DrtP fthror . . j Mercer .loo-5o. 2
Paper Rich R. J. Fwjuwn (14-Vi 3
..ALSO HAN: S-4 fav Prince Of Lllhl.15-1 Sunlight, 13-1 Tradinn 20-1SranerM Scarlet., RlWr K , sib,,

Slivui. Giisiio. id ranTOTE: Win. B8p: nlacri. I5p. 39n.

w-aflmt to -4s - r - v,sm -

7.2.5: 1. Relative Ease «7-2i; 2.
Offa 5 Mead 7-2 : 3. tranbUvn '.5-4
far>. H ran.

„ 7.5,5* 1. Geld Flight 12-1 tav.

:

Psa've "S-S.; 3. Falrrun <4-x.. 5 ran.

3.20: 1. Why Bird 1 :<-4 > : U. PrtnuTU
silica |»6 fav; 5. Viiiwbta (12-1 1 ,

o ran. FUondoi did not ran

_ **-4S* 1. Garden Party 'MU 2.
Dutch Martyr iis-li*. 3. The Truant
1 7-41

. Admiral Gaunt 5-4 tav. 7 ran.

v.lir v. Royal DoclaraUsn .<7-3
fav.; 2, Ernui >5-l'-; Z. EeHa Again
UU-1|. a ran. Hall a Portion dki not
run.

Rich Cold T. Ives ‘10-X

»

Flytny TOCKIO . . J. Mcrrer i.11-31
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_ STATE OF GOING 1 rimcl.il 1 : Llnn-
rlrld Pork: Straight courgo—pirt to
Sira, ^vounfl ctmrtf—rLin; HamJttna
Pot* : Firm . Taunton : Hard,

This coxmtty spends less than £10 perreei^e Dead per annum on its careers
employment service foryoung .peopie,_ yet it costs tbe taxpayer

more than £10 per week for eafii young
person unemployed. J 5
Many local authority careers services

ea°uSh staff to fill vacancies
notified by employers quickly and eEfec-
to-vely,. which has an adverse effect on pro-
ductivity and extends payment of mem-'
ployment

.

benefit unnecessarily. Most of
tiie placing M work is done by abour 1^00
employment assistants among ti1 ** support
saff They arera-e more tiiao 100 plac-
ings each a year at a cost of less than £30
each—which compares very, favourably
with most other public and private, agen-
cies.

The Government is spending, more ybnn .

£400m a year, or 15 times fixe bud-
get of file careers service, to aHeviaxe un-
empkymefix. Ic estimates that tins has
helped about 200,000 people so far, which
Is equivalent to a cost of £2,000 par head.
A job creation project employing just 100
people would receive more money, even
after savings in benefit are taken into
account, than a careers service attempting
to help more than 10,000 young people
aged 16-18, Thin seems al strange action
os ihe part of a Government which stands

pay dividends
for the more , equal distribution of wealth.

. A tenfold increase in the careers service
budget could be justified on economic
grounds alone. The careers officer spends
about 40 per centof his time in schools and
coBeges, working with pupils aged 13 and
upwards. He-spends that time promoting,
encouraging "and contributing to careers
education and the vital task of widening *

a young person’s knowledge and -odder-
standing before he has to narrow ' his
choice. This is

. followed by individual
guidance interviews. In many faces, just
oue yoang person prevented from making
the wrong decision regarding a.- higher
education or training course can.save the
public purse the equivalent of. the careers

'

officer's .^annual salary. Present staffing
levels, though, allow the ’careers' officer
an average of only 20 Tranotes a year fOr

'

each teenager, hardly ehough to give many
of them all the help that they* heed.

- The presen t high level of uneanploymeni;

'

is likely h> persist among yoang people for
,

some years. One important Influence fane

been the erosion of differentials, which
makes fixe emptoyment - of experienced
adult workers, at -little additional cost :

.
more attractive -to empfoyers. 12*e proposal, *

to introduce computawy* day-rrfease for
young people will pift rhem-.at a farther-,
disadvantage. Offers to pey.empIoyCTs for

the time qxent at college will \
pensate for the disruption of ]l

and reorganization of v.urkloa/
their aSsimce will necessitate.

- .The Government has given
£2m of its £400m spent to aileri
pJoyment towards additional poi
careers service. At the same til
introduced a multitude of spflci&Y
winch greafiy. add to .the buri^
careers service: .This summer,.’,-;

.
of careers officers- coatpletmrijbi careers orncers coaipieacfi*
courses will be;-~jbixmkg the 'deg
through -.lack of Jobs. If cfthrough Jack of Jobs. If tt
appmnred tn temporary posts in V .

. . service, ’during the school-leavi L

foey would oily: have to find; s

three yomig people each weefc-J i
.earlier than the? -would odxeci 1

,
^ _

wonc,.to cover the cost of thai?':
success above that would be prdsS^poHxc purse. The alternative
.fixe sommer, some staff in care?- -

will-have to attempt to helpjnotV'
young ^people eadi week. Wc'-^
little mne to deal ’with tiie esa =•

no rdme at all to give the. extt
moot-ecplaiatioq, cheer or encoarahi

d»«e young people so badjy 1

Janet

t.:- -,y-V

m
•'« •
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Which of these airlines operates the

i

^ii iii^^'
longest non-stop scheduled flight?

BRITISH AIRWAYS IRANAIR Q LUFTHANSA Q TWA
| |

• • rrrTisgT

Only one of these airlines flies to London,NewYork, Moscow, Peking

and Tokyo.Which is it?

^ .: '"Ch^xx^pf these akliiiesjias the.newhigh flyi

li-V&Ji L 747SPjuhihoitherao^ corpfortable plane in the sk> ichone?

. : -. •\:i
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There*s phly one airline in theworld that will flyyou to .

ontirients in the same plane on the same day.Which is it?

:>..tWVrT

QANTASQ TWA

KLmQ IRANAIR

fg/ME! TRYMElflWMElf mm/

fe&

PAN AM Q LUFTHANSAQ BRITISH AIRWAYS Q IRANAIR fH

The world’s fastest growing airline, believe it or not, is

Iran Air. It really is.

For instance, everyyear for the past fiveyears we’ve

bought more new planes. (This year,we take delivery of

new 747-200Bs.Thevery latest Jumbo.)

And every year for the last five years we’ve flown more
passengers to more destinations.

So that today you can fly Iran Air to any one of twenty

seven major cities throughout the world. (Including, by
the way, London,NewYork, Moscow, Peking, and Tokyo.)

If the flight takesyour fancy, Iran Air can also flyyou to

four different continents, in the same plane on the same
day (Tehran to Cairo, on to Paris, finishing up in NewYork.)

Quite a hop.

Do it in reverse though.NewYork toTehran, and you’ll

experience one of the longest non-stop scheduled flights ever.

Over 6,200 miles.

A distance covered with ease by Iran Airs new 747SP.

The ‘Special Performer*Jumbo.

It flies a mile above normal air routes.A mile above the

badweather.

Making it the most comfortable plane in the air.

And that’s not pie in the sky. It’s a fact. Like everything

else on this page. ^gg

mm:
The worlds fastest growing airline.

{85 mlan mavbi^du^oow »vm>> j*v-Houston
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Bernard Levin

shouting dies down, Leyland will

have questions to answer
And oovv Lr is rime char 1 bad
my own four penn'orth on the

Leyiand affair. And the first

thing 1 wish to say on the sub-

ject is that, despite die valiant

attempts ro suggest. otherwise,

and indeed the obvious neces-

sity on the part ot' some of the
suggesrers so to suggest, it is

rhe Leyland affair and not tbe

Daily Mail affair. Jt is true rhat

the Daily Mail, in this matter,
has maintained, with apparently
effortless ease, all the charm,
penetrating intelligence and
faultless professional judgment
that we associate with dhe
Rotiiermere empire, the last

word on which has recently

been said by Air Charles Win-
tour. It is true also that tile

“Checkers speech” committed
to prim by die Mail’s editor in

the grip of the very- under-

standable emotions dial mu.-t

be felr by a householder who
sets his savage Alsatian to bite

the postman, only to find the
beast turn and tear his own
left leg off. must find an
honoured place in any museum
nf emetics. And of course i

cannot make, and in any case
have no wish to make, any
comment on the matter., now at
low between Lord Ryder and
Kir Varley on the one Kami
and the Daily Mail on .be

ether, or between the Crovn
and \lr Barron. But that srili

leaves me quite enough room
to swing a pen. and quite
enough subject-matter to suing
it over.

The nub may he put m rhe
form of a series of Questions.
Did British Leyland srand
Slim, and prepare to

another £26in in bribing people
to buy tfteir curs ? If so, who
authorized these payments, aud
who knew about them ? In view
of the fact dux British Leyland
is. to all intents and purposes,
a nationalized concern, r.nd that
tbe Government has promised
:o pour d rural of £1.-I00m down

die drain of its infinitely capa-

cious gullet, what is the

Government's attitude, and drat

of the NEB, to the bribery’

allegations, and what would
thtdr artirude be if these proved

to be correct ? What steps is

the Government taking to deter-

mine.- in a manner which will

satisfy even those incurably
sceptical people who, to their

eternal shame, do nut find
wholly reassuring tire imerim
declaration by British LeyJand
to the effect rhot British Ley-
land is as dean as a hoond’s
rdeth, whether those allegations
are true or not ?

Now in putting these .ques-

tions, I have to say that they
cunnot be evaded by those to
hem they ore addressed

staple switching on rhe sign
jjying '’Suit judice". The civil

actions under way go to the
question of the integrity of
Lord Ryder and Mr Varies-

;

the criminal, ro that of tbs
conduct of Mr Barron. Whether
rhe “ slush fund “ existed can
and must be detrmined inde-
peiiderttly of tiie>c matters.

The Prime Minister, w*in
apparent Iv grows ever more
implacably determined to turn
his own political character into
a convincing likeness of that of
his immediate predecessor, has
adopted Sir Harold's most fami-
liar course of action: when
faced with an awkward ques-
tion. attack the press. And >o
wo got a display of that same
parliament-dry earn to which Sir
Harold was so much given ; the
Mail’s allegations were boru oE
“political spite", designed to
damage the Government and a
nationalized industry, and there-
fore can he ignored.

A witness for

the .prosecution

is not to be

put out of

. court merely

because he

is unshaven •

and wearing,

a dirty collar

prams, knocked down by a
Range-Rover, and have ever
since been thirsting for revenge,
however unworthy. Let us,

further, imagine, that they arc
under the influence, if not, in-

deed. in the pay. of Wall Street,

die Kremlin and the Jews. Let
us go so far as to presume that
Mrs Thatcher has promised
them Cabinet posts in an ensu-
ing Conservative Government if

they can only bring this one
down.

Bui wherefore therefore ? Let
us put upon the Daily Mail’s
conduct the very worst possible
construction : let us suppose
that Mr English and Mr Harms-
worth were both, when in their

None of this affects my origi-
nal auestions in the least. A
witness for the prosecution is

not to be our out nf court
merely because he is unshaven,
wearing a dirty collar and
smelling powerfully of methy-
lated spirits. No doubt in those
circumstances his evidence
must be risoroushr . tested : but
it must be heard.

The- Mail’s allegations
a
Cl

repeat that Z am not referring
to those in

.

which individuals

were named!, but only to the
general ones, supported by
documents, about the alleged
payment of millions in bribes)
were unambiguous, extensive
and very serious indeed. A
considerable debate has already
taken place on the ethics in-
volved. Borne have said that
if bribery is necessary to secure
contracts and deals abroad, and
that without such bribery less
scrupulous manufacturers from
o tiler countries will obtain
business that .might have come
tu Britain, then so be it: Britain
must pay haksheesh and justify
rhe action in the name, of the
great' God Exports- -Orb era
have said otherwise, declaring
that such practices are abhor-
rent, and that it is better we
should perish of. a collapsed

.

balance-of-payments than stoop
so low. Others again have
maintained thar; although this
conduct is acceptable. However
distasteful, where private in-
dustry is concerned, it cannot
be permitted when the concern
is a public one. And no doubt—I cannot have read every-
thing that has appeared on the
subject—there has even been
someone to maintain the oppo-
site of that last proposition.

Bux all the comment has
taken place in the absence of

determined facts, and the Gov-
ernment is stiH dodging the

only important question, which
is, of course : what ore the
facts ? From the statement
hastily put out by British Ley-
land before they, too, sank hap-
pily back on the cushions of
sub jndicc—

a

statement in
which they said they had done
nothms: against British fenv —
certain deductions can readily
be made. But deductions are
not evidence, let alone proof.
To the extent that certainty can

ever be attained in such ques-
tions, it is required here. Yet
the official public search for it'

has not yet begun, and the

Prime Minister is clearly try-

ing to ensure that it never shall

Tins iv£H not da We are

not here talking of a fiver slip-

ped ifflW a salesman’s hand with

tbe si^ggestion. that be /should
buy himself a couple of drinks
with it. We ace discussing alle-

gations drat millions Upon mil-

lions of our money have been;
and are to be, paid out abroad
in corrupt practices, on -behalf

of a firm for which there is

a direct national responsibility.

I naturally do not know whether
the allegations -were, soundly
based or not; and 'for the pre-

sent at -least, I out refraining
from expressing an opinion on
the moral legitimacy of the
behaviour they concern if.- they
were.
But they have been made, in

the most serious and responsible
manner (whatever the nature of
the other allegations made con-
comitantly), and apparently sup-
ported by a substantia] body of
documentary evidence. And the
allegations and tbe evidence
alike must now be coolly, impar-
tially and thoroughly examined;
and the responsibility for what-
ever has been happening, if any-
thing has, must be determined.
The matter has already gone far

beyond the point at which a
departmental investigation, let

alone an internal one by British

Leyland, can suffice. Nothing
short of a Tribunal of Inquiry;
armed with the full powers, that
such a body is equipped with,

will now do. That, os It happens,
was what this newspaper said
editorially on the morrow of
the making of the allegations.

Nothing that has happened since

has in any way reduced either
the necessity or the urgency of
such a procedure.

Cj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

^racking

ifche hobbit

The origin of the engagingly

elusive hobbit has at lest been

tracked to -.earth. It - was pn>

vioturfy supposed that the late

j. R. R. Tolkien, founder of the

cult, was. the nomendator who
invented the name and gave it

to the world with the publica-

tion of The Bobbie in- 1937: “ In

a hole in the ground . there

lived a hohtrk.*
1

;
Professor Tolkien was con-

sulted about " the - appropriate
entry to put tinder'."“hobbit*?

in the OED Supplement volume
two (1976). He wanted the
lexicographers to put;* a name
invented by

:

themselves”, sc.

the hobbits. ' Etymological
exactitude would not quite per-

mit them to ~4o that: Instead
they put:

• ^In the tales of J. R.. R,-

!
Tolkien : one.; of . an. imaginary

.

people, a small variety of the-
huinan .race, that- gave them-
selves

.
this name (meaning

* hole-dweller *) but were called
by others haLf&ngs, since they
were half the height” of normal -

men.”
-

. Robert Burchfield, chief.

:

editor of tbe Oxford English
dictionaries, had Tolkien for his

supervisor when.- he was a:

Rhodes Scholar after the war.
He once asked him whence he
had got the name “hobbit ”,

Tolkien replied that he could
not remember: perhaps he
invented it; or “I may have,

picked k up from ti nineteenth1

century source •

That source, Tolkietfs - in-

;

spiratkm, has' now been identic

fied. An outside reader for the
OED spotted the name
“hobbit” in a- Dictionary of

Fairies published . in'-1976. It

was quoting from an obscure
nineteenth centurv publication
called The Denham Tractsr
which included a Jong list of.

fairies, spirits, goblins, and
other such creatures.
- This in turn incorporated
most of the fairies and spooks

vj. K TL Tolkien : 'the bobftit ideiuiSeA.

named by Reginald Scot in bis

Discoverve of Witchcraft (1534).

Michael Aisiabie Denham.* a

tradesman . of*. Piers! ' Bridgd,

made his
.

collection - of
;

tracts

concerned with folklore be-

tween '1846 -and 1859. These
were miscellaneous jottings .-o*

folklore - and superstition
printed id leaflets pamphlets
and; local newspapers. Many-al
the originals are in the archive
of the Society;- of

.
Antiquaries

of London. . .
>

They' were "brought- to the
attention of* the Fcifcfere

Society, for whom Dr j- Hardy
undertook the editing of a cok-
lection, which he* called The
Denham Tracts. Ibis was pub-
lished in. two vohim in lf&2
and 1895. Tbe second yotane
(1895) contains the passage-:

"The whole earth was overrun

•vridi ghosts,- bopties -

birs, bpbsobhns.V

Most of . tins -GB:

taken cftrectiy from :

teenth century list t

But Deobam insrudnei

:‘ber of hew types -of

.

Including the — bob
Hardy, Ms editor;-;!
simply as

ta * cteat.o
Where Denham fouod

-» : leove . ft .. lying-
ambushto irisoire.f

. the most potent; qqf
ItwoitWi ;

“ centtiry.\
suitably shrouded uf
But true fevers of big

remain . unsbokaWy .4;

that it tnttst.base bar
folk . memory .-.from

Earth.
-

t.-T
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Two years after the referendum, the rme old weary battles are being fought in the Commons

The supreme advantage of
holding a referendum on Bri-

tish membership of the EEC
was to be that it would settle
.he question once and for all.

Li reality, no such conclusion
can be drawn from rhe latest
report from one of Lhe Han-
sard Society's unroyal commis-
sions headed by Professor
David Coombes. (The British
people: their voice in Europe.
The Hansard Society for
Parliamentary Government.
Saxon House. 1,7.501. True,
there have been some chaoses
since the referendum result.
Labour and trade union repre-
sentatives do now turn up" at
the European Parliament and
die Economic and Social Coun-
cil. But throughout die
report—which deals with Lhe
effects on British represent-
ative institutions in rhe broad-
est sense, includipg pressure
groups of membership of the
EEC—there is evidence of the
British having less than their
expected impact because much
of their energies are expended
oo fighting the same old weary
battles and revisiting the other-
wise abandoned battlegrounds.

This can be seen especially
in the contrast between the
behaviour of the House of
Commons and die House of
Lords in relation tu Com-
munity affairs. If there were
no other argument in favour of
retaining an Upper House with
many of the qualities of the
present House uf Lords, this
single one would be enough.
Both Houses receive from ihe
Government, Community docu-
ments. not merely proposals to
the Council of Ministers for
detailed legislation but such
general reports as that by M
Leo Tirrdesians, the Belgian
Prime Minister, on European
Union. The Lords behave lllte

a mature chamber seriously in-
terested in the substance nf
lhe proposals.

The papers go u> a selecr
committee. which works
through six specialized sub-
committees, iucludin.? a law
sub-committee under Lord Dip-
lock which examines the legal
implications of all proposals.
They hear oral ard written
opinions from tuuiisrers, civil
servants and private sources
and. besides public hearings,
they hold some consultations

Making a dog’s breakfast of
in_ private with departmental
officials, speaking in confi-
dence and without a transcript.
The result is an admirable
series of reports whicb contrib-
ute to the discussion, of the
merits.
The Commons by contrast

makes a real dog's breakfast of
Community business. The docu-
ments are sent to the Scrutiny
Committee, which. Jet praise
fall where it is due, unques-
tionably works hard. Whether
ii works to much purpose is an
altogether different question.
So Terrified are the Commons
of an opinion on substance
being expressed

‘
‘ in

committee—because the
Community itself and anything
to do with it is held to be such
a political hot potato—chat. they
keep tbe Scrutiny Committee
toiling with die utmost dil-

igence at what, with a little

exoerience of the kind pos-
sessed by parliamentary
clerks could be described ' as
largely a mechanical matter

—

thar of sorting out the large
numbers of documents into dif-

ferent piles; according to

whether they raise issues chat
might call for debate bn the
floor of the House. These
debates so much contended
for, are tu say the least rather
an anticlimax—held late at

night, attended by an unrepre-
sentative handful of MPs. and
hound to last no longer than
an hour and a half. One im-
provement of late is that the
debate -does at least now
usually concern the subject

under review, whereas for a
long time it was almost entirely

taken up with complaints
about the procedure._ Dr
Coombes attributes, this to
“ the almost neurotic concern
with its loss oE formal compe-
tence which has dominated the
House of Commons’ reaction so

far.”
But tbe problem does not

rest wholly with the House of
Commons. Dr Cwwnbesr’s group
was struck with die degree to
which "the attitude of British

official representatives has
varied, as has their ability to
adopt a constructive attitude,

with the political attitude of

individual ministers".
Again and again in hearing

evidence this point was empha-
sized. The referendum battle is

•C

Referendum time : a pro-Market group show- their colours.

ot over. It is still being
fought in Whit^aH

.
and Brus-

sels as well as at Westminster
an slightly less open guises.
“ Divisions in the Cabinet in

recent years ”, says the

Coombes report roundly, “have
made it difficult for depart-

ments to be open with repre-

sentatives of different groups
and interests in their ambit
‘and especially, difficult to

present United -Kingdom in-
'

terests coherently and convinc-
ingly hi Brussels.”

The overriding importance
Ln the Community of law is a

.

matter which Coombes very
appropriately stresses just

immediately after the Euro-

pean Court has struck down
the British subsidy to pig pro-
ducers. “It would scarcely be
an exaggeration. ”,Tie writes,

- to

describe the Community at
least in ks manner of operar-

ing as a legal system and
nothing else.’

1
It is no accident

that the most supra-national of
its institutions is the Court of
Justice' at Luxembourg. Tbe
report .emphasizes this theme,
stressing: tftgu- as long' as our'
membership lasts- Community
treaties and Community law
remain entrenched. They have
became “ what amounts to a
written constitution”.

It was indeed an unfortunate
part of the debate over the

refeoe^doni that'many of these
poiqa^jvwKch are ' essential to

m=apUBtjftinditg' cf the mature
of -

; tbe.' N . Commodity, ware
brotight'-oat,' among the leading
campaigners, largely by the
anti-marketeers. . This wiH
doubtless enable them to say,
pointipg to selected passages
"in the .report, that it proves
what they have. aU along con-
tended. Not all pro-marketeers,
however, adopted such a few
profi le -and those who speak of
Britain becoming a “ province ”

in “ a European state ” will find
no comfort from Coombes. He
is particularly trenchant in what
he and has colleagues have to
say about direct elections to

the European Parliament.
Dfeeci; Sections would not . by
memsekes affect in any way
the distribution. < o£ compe-
tences between trie-, member
states and the, CommiHiity, nor
would they diminish .the
powers of Parfiament at West-'
minster. The transfer of com-
petences already took ' place
when ' joining

. me Community
and Pariiament’s rote. "7s
.already circumscribed by that,
fact. “ There is no way in which*
the member states’ parliaments
can substitute, for an effective.
Parliament at a Community

'

level.”
' That statement/ one. might
think, would go almost without

saying were it .hot apparently
the inteqtioa M the- .National

Executive Committee of the
..; Labour Party, .with the backing,
-. .of, a ; majority; though ‘not a
- cwo-ririnds majority of tbe party
conference =j', to'- refight 1 Vine

^
' referendum' dvter the issue of
- direct - elections. Fortunately
-the FabJaa Soqfety, wrhich hiasL

now escaped from, the stare of .

foreDetrini near paralysis from
w&ticfr.' it- Suffered. • "foav . ai’l

-iSimientK j^iMr Rod NortfaawiV
• and - /•^ ^'Richard Corbett
(Fataan ' Tkbct. 60p). They
point jut the lamentably sulci*

.d^d consequences of the
Labour Party failing to take
part ia tile four working
parties set up by the Confe-
deration of -European Socialist
Tarlies to, prepare a common

" plmfqnn for the elections.

While the Labour Party
makes tip its mind whether it

wants to fight' the Labour
Government and if. so what are
the instruments, with which it

can do the maximum damage
: to. its own side and cause the
Vmast dismay among its fellow
sopaKsts. in Europe, the Cou-

: aqrvatives are . actually getting
.their machines into order, ivith

' the object of knocking Labour
-; for six in an election that is

supposed to take place—and
will unless Britain . again

; fumbles and- drops the bail—in
a year’s time. . . >

.

^ Another major theme of the
Coombes .report is ; paralleled
to a certain extent by . a
second Fabian publication. In-
fluencing Eurbpei ir -guide for
pressure groups, by Roy Man-
'ley ’’ and. Helen *’

• Hastings
(Fabian Res<xirch- -series. 55p).
Hitherto tiiere-has been very
-little available about the adap-
tation

, of - British pressure
groups : to British membership
of the community. Those; who
are; Interested now have two
^complementary -• rather

.
• than

competirive sources. WTiat has-
*to .be remembered '.is that the
Brussels style of opetiuioti

.
is

more open than is Whitehall,
and thar there is more, oppor-
tunity of bringing influence io
bear.* on the pre7egislat3ve,
ss^e. of proposed > measures,'
.provided triit access to persons

and information Is
-

^organized..;.'

Mortbvw jt. is no.

- the central governme
is affected by. British

. ship- v'Quf. Hansard
report ihaws how all

goyeexment are involvi

TitScfudes ; .as . an, app*

special report -ofl Sect

Mr James KuHas. “ Lm
oriries”,' Coombes co
do- need, a means of

coring for, tbems
f&sS&o&oaei*

.
*.

.

QuhUy " legislatio
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gcveromeSt to WfaraH
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against ft/says Cooa
failing, fo . aa er f-

illegally under comm-
visions ^v'.

Indeed;' 'die .really

feature <j>fi jouunfr th

this time xis mac it

with the •raising of qi

home about all our i

ttifirqial .assumptioufi

last
.

para©raph of
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following, rather

remark
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THE TIMES DIARY/PHS
All about the

Windsors-
or almost all
It wa.'i a naive question and
quite rightly Audrey Whiting
refused to give me a specific
answer. Ho*v, T asked the
court corropondeot uf the Sun-
day Mirror, did she get the
authentic-sounding information
v.-ith which she replied to hun-
dreds of children’s questions
nbout the royal family in her
paperback Doe*- Prince Philip
Kiss You Goodnight. ?

Hoiv, for instance, did she
know the true facts when, -in
reply to the question whether
tiie Queen liked bubble gum,
she could give tile reply:
“ She loathes the stuff."'

And what was her source for
the information -‘I think ihe
Queen scrubs her own back
with a stiff brush”, when
asked about the royal bath-
time ?

Was it speculation cm her
parr ? I asked Miss Whiting.
?t was knowledge, she replied.
Pressed a little further, she
added: “Friends of the royal
family, who didn’t want the re-

plies to be a lot of old rubbish.*’
There, I hud to leave it. Pro-

fessional ethics, whether be-

tween journalist and journalist,

or between journalist and
Buckingham Palace, must be
respected—or the country is

done for.
The most interesting thing

that Miss Whiting, a serious
and respected writer, learnt
from the question-and-answer
exerci>e was that, in a poten-
tially u mi-moparch ist age,
children were asking very seri-

ous questions about royalty. The
examples I have quoted are
not wholly typical of those in
the bonk.

. .

having held these views. We
unreservedly withdraw the
attributions and apologize to

Mr Meacher.

The 18J minute
mystery

Dual standards

<We7/>oumi>’£ dreary suburb of
Springvale, looking to the
local flora for aesthetic
inspiration, has substituted
“ Bulloaks and Sheoaks ” for
*’ Ladies and Gentlemen * on a

new toilet block.

Whitehall roots
In this column last week, under
the heading. * Whitehall looks
for its roots ”, we attributed to
Mr Michael Meacher, MP for
Oldham West, certain state-

ments to Labour’s study group
on government machinery about
the social origins of senior
civil servants.
Mr Meacher denies having

made these statements or ever

Outraged of Hambledon- writes
to tell me that he bets the MCC
will not drop -Craig, Knott and
Underwood from the Test team.

’If the Prudential game selec-

tions are anything to go by, be
is right. The pink gin brigade
clearly feels that chaps ought
not to make money out of a
game and must be punished if

they seek so to do—but not
punished too much.

Besides, if Greig and Co bad
been omitted,' then the 'MCC
fellows would have needed to
ensure that Kevin Keegan was
not only, sacked as England's
soccer captain, but also dropped
from the international squad as
welL And what a disaster that
would have been.

Sports writers seem curiously
myopic about certain things—
like Greig not being English
anyway (see this newspaper
last week). How odd thar they
should all overlook the fact that

Keegan, by seeking to . secure
pari of his future abroad, will

be earning twenty times as

much as Greig

David Frost is scarcely the most
. reticent of men. Great, then,
was my surprise when, talking

. to him the other day, he
casually let. slip a- fascinating
fact about his Nixon interviews.

1 We have not, as we had
thought, seen the last of the
inquisitorial sessions. Number
four, screened on BBC tele-

vision last ipeek is to be foi-

lowed by number five.

In it, Mr Frost will be seen
pressing Mr Nixon to explain
that notorious 13£ manure gap
in the White House tapes and
asking why he <&d not burn the
capes. Lest sensational, but.

cosmicaHy important, is the
ex-president’s assessment of the
Salt talks. This last will provide
another curtain call for Henry
Kissinger.

This fifth Nixon-Frost
encounter was not additional to
the 28$ hours the two men sat

facing each otho\ It was part of
the scheduled four interviews,
but could not. be slotted into
them for reasons of time.
Americans are likely to see

the fifth interview laser this
year. We in Britain most wait
a little longer.

I

fiAren't you relieved your

ancestor’s wife simply usd.

affair 5:1tn a I

Packaging can
damage sales
'pw. j t» -Ai'IjThe day • Raleigh introddeed
tobacco... smoking i was 'a-: -red
letter one m Oxford. 7 Mariowej
Essex, PHS and. aD the

.
other

young bucks rushed off . to
Fribourg and, Treyer

.

in die
High and .(being too discerning
for pommon or garden-, Ttirn-

hirct "
-and-. - .Fittmetis'-

' -Cossack
Blend Number 'Six

'

“with
coupons) bought' quantities of
the company’s'. Number One
Hker de Laxel

. .
. .

'

.

These .Cigarettes used to be
:

-prickag&L m
j
bondsome, but dis-

^creetjvUgrev,-^ flip-nm boxes
.
(eattffl .'iSi^Qaeider' boxes. forV

Treyer to protest and seek ex-
planation.- . -Mr Fribourg (or ir

may have Beep Mr Treyer) toTd
me that it was all the fault of
tiie. EEC regulations on taxa*
iron. To preserve the quality
-rf the Number One Filter de
Luxes and to. 'keep';' the .%price
down, a cheaper forth' of pack-
aging had to be devised. .

-1

He said he was confident, that
the .new pack...would provide.
"a : inmg approachaWe :

tech-
nique for. marketing “^tiie cigar-
ettes which would appeal to
manymore^nMkers, -

Entente Conliaie at

in the. Barbican yes
..eppaaire. It was
brace ** and hands _

ChaxmeL . .

i The occasion, was
tnoon of: the 1977

awards, for the prt

Franco-Britis'i undo-

And the judges si

mentiable judgment
tile

'
prize bunveen .•

anj a Frcocl
act of diplomacy r

>iOrd Duucan-Sandys
the European Woven
opposite his Frarch
.at the awards Uinche

-535:.
riUHr .'flvilifi - oIunilioML.

...... -The winners/ v
-iMarion Coata, of
-Tuary. of . the FnX

. . . . .

- Society since ; 1941 >
clsewher&^-and

. i'L, . Robert . Wieder,-ad taste.,'.;;,-,,

'On i'ieceni to the com- • -hsyyjtherjEBG;-m uau.d, • SBjp: general of tbe -sbcic"— in the Hay- :

.t̂ i*Ter^.’w?8 qo..ghmmer of.. ronnterpart ~ the.

marfeet-T found that, tbe g dse-tnettee .ttf .-.the. Fi^ce^ra^e' RretT

Sdmeadec l»d' been rboJat^ff

the- jet. set executive who sttfcbs A^rruiiis^j^miehkh won the focal diahmionshm-
-v. feaw Ci\’.

A agn of the times z On the '

shelf of a London bookshopi
,

“ Non-sexist children's books'*.

Hundred ;Mrlimetre Tipped for
the jet set executive who stubs
out more.-roSix be has. smoked.
Sfece tiien, many readers..bayc- -j”?®®* 1

wrwt«i-.t6 i me' in
testfog . et this -ujonsfroust

, .
hoys pf Hut.

package. . 'V .
' ddcGmd th&.

.

- Thus, to’ Mes3rs'Frit>birtg.:^ttd the.

last week about Wetti

4??? ***1/1,1% General SirPeter Hunt
ouon on faying ,up his appointment at

Vo advance, then, tm three:.

.V-

_
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Voters desert GauIIist reality

for left-wing drama
by Charles Hargrore

'ie French combine a weak-
ss for political drama, with
sound sense of reality. They
dsfied the first in 1%S
ih the students’ • barri-
rdes and die departure of
sueraJ de GautJe a year
ter. They demonstrated the
cond by the election of
resident Pompidou shortly
ter, and a little less clearly,

y chat of President Giscard
’Estaing In 1974.

What they wanted then was
ontinuity in change, and he
eemed most qualified to pro-
's de a reassuring measure of

he first, with a mdderace
lose of the second. N'ow their

:astu for drama seems to

lave got the better of their

;enso of reality, and they
ippcar in a majorin' to want
change without continuity.

in other words, a steady
and inexorable tide seems to

be carrying the left into

power, after two decades of

continuity provided by GauI-
Iist institutions and policies,

even if adjusted after 1974
to the requirements of a

non-Gauilist President.

The fundamental weakness
of the regim-i established by
General de Gaulle in 1953 is

thsLt it excluded the alterna-

tion of left and right in

power, as in all other demo-
cratic regimes. Because the

existence of a strong Com-
munist Partv Iws thwarted

Hie birth so far c? a credible

force on the left capable of

v inning power wirhour it,, a

change of majority inevit-

ablv takes on the form of a

violent upheaval, of a change
nf society and nf realme
“ Me or chaos ” was how

the General, and to some ex-

tent his two successors, put

the alternative to the voters.

This did not prevent a sub-

stantial minority of more
than 40 per cent or more
from choosing “chaos”. But

continuity was preserved— if

on the last occasion, in 1974.

by a hair’s breadth.
With the evidence of the

municip-.I elections in March
which slowed that the com-
munist bosy had lost its de-

terrent effect, the change ot

government, which was not

regarded as one, and what i*

felt to be the irrelevance of

its policy to the immediate
equipments of the political

and ncia] situation, a maj-
ority of voters would now
choose “ chaos ”, perhaps also

by a hair’s breadth. M Gis-
ca-rd d’Estaing himself sard
in a broadcast recently that

the left had an advance cf
four to, six points.

“There is a strong desire

for change ”, a senior official

ot suspected of left-wing
sympathies recently mid me,
“and it is no longer really
held in check by the Fear of
communists in the govern-
ment.” This desire springs
from a variety of factors,

conflicting and contradictory.
The first factor is the wear
and tear which affects all the
men in power, irrespective of

whether they befong to the
GauIIist rassembleinent or
rhe other parties of the
government coalition.

In fact, the Gauilists have
suffered less from it than
their allies or their rivals,

within a povem merit

majority whose divisive ten-

dencies have been exacer-

bated bv a DCil :ttcal evolution

over wh/ch tbev are losing

conrrol. and far which their

recipes ar* increasingly di-

vergent. After a short spell

of three rears.. the centre.

m’de up of President Gi*card
d’Est king’s own Independent
Republicans, the followers of

M Jean Lee*oust, and the
right-wing radicals, are in far

worse p’ectnral shape than
th*» GniNisr*.

Perh-ips this wear and tear
would have been less serious

had the regime with which
they have heen identified
demonstrated a capacity for

renewal, combined with an
ability to come to terms with
the impact of a world econ-
omic crisis, which hit France
later than its neighbours of

the West.

The voters in the centre
of the political spectrum are
more pragmatic and less

ideologically motivated .than

those with firm .political

loyalties. Above all. they
want stability and security

and they control the for-

tunes of the existing maj-
ority.

President Giscard
d’Estaing. has failed to

satisfy this yearning for stab-

ility and security. In a repub-
lican monarchy, as the
Fifth Republic has been
accurately described, the
strengths and weaknesses of
the head are reflected in

all its members r there are

no checks and balances, par-

liamentary or otherwise.

His basic proposition that

France could only spare it-

self the upheaval of -revolu-

tion by a gradual and gen-

erous process of reform;
that In order to conserve
essential values, one must be
ready, in a country as old as

France, to change the more
crying injustices and inequal-
ities. remains as valid as
ever.

But he has failed in cite

past three years to demon-
strate his ability -to put this

basic proposition into prac-

tice. He has deceived those
who backed him as t bulwark
against change ; and dis-

appointed those who - had
looked to him as its harbin-
ger. Granted, it was not easy,

for he owed his election in

May, 1974 to the fortuitous
meeting of these conflicting
political aspirations ; and the
economic crisis created an
unfavourable climate in

which to transform French
society.
Bur M Chirac, the GanUisi

leader, put bis finger an the
explanation for the sharp
decline in the President’s
credibility and authority
when be remarked recemly
that “ in France, you must
net tali*, about reforms ; you
must carry them out
M Giscard d’Estaing. on the
contrary, was convinced that

it was necessary to talk about
them, in order to get people
to accept them. His error
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was, and is, to regard

Frenchmen as more reason-

able than they are.

The emphasis on reform
(now distinctly muted),
against a background of

mounting economic prob-

lems, and coupled with a

concentration of power in

presidemial hands greater

than under bis two pre*.

decessors, has produced
.
a

widespread impression of

irrelevance, indecision and.
ineffectiveness at the top.

“France has the feeling she

is not governed ”, M Max
Lejeune, a Centrist Deputy,
exclaimed in the National

Assembly receuily-

The third factor of the

situation which-, but for a

miracle, appears to be sweep-
ing the left into power is'

both the cause and the con-

sequence cf the first two—

-

the steady advance of the
popularity of the left. It has
reaped the benefits of the
radical rejuvenation of the

Socialist Parts' since 1971,

under the leadership of M
Francois Mitterrand, origin-

allv an outsider; of the

alliance with the Commun-
ists on a common pro-

gramme of the left, since

1972, and of the far-reaching

evolution -of the Communist
Parry, -since its twenty-
second congress last year,

and the abandonment of in
more cumbersome ideologi-

cal trappings, like class war-

fare.

Already, in May, 1974, M
Mitterrand missed the presi-

dency by less than 1 per

cent Since then, whether in

by-elections, local elections,

or most recently, last March,
iu municipal elections, his

party's progress has been
spectacular. It can now
claim, without exaggeration,

to be the largest in the coun-

Lrv, with about 30 per cent

of rhe popular vote.

The Socialists, until mid-
1976. seemed to be the sole

beneficiaries of the union of
the left; and their advance
tnainlv to be at the Com-
munists' expense. But more
recently, as their own evolu-

tion towards greater prag-

matism and flexibility began
to tell, the Communists have
also begun to benefit from
the dynamic forces it has
released. And in the munici-
pal contests last March, even
in the old oolitical battle

.ground of northern France,
they reaped the full fruits of
the voting . discipline, of

socialist supporters, notori-

ously reticent towards.them
in the past.

This righting of;- the
balance between the two
main left-wing parties has
removed most of the surviv-

ing communist
j
suspicions

against their allies. There
remain fundamental -‘differ-

ences, of policy, personality

and outlook. But' the' pros-

pect of victory on Iheir
own terms for

.

the ." first

time since the Popular Front
of 1936 has pushed these
differences into the back-
ground. They will only break
out into the open under the
stress and strain of poyrer—or in the bitterness of

defeat—so much so that it

has been said that power
would be the undoing J)f the
union of the left.

If the prospects of success
consolidate the unity of the
left, the spectre of defeat id
the parliamentary ' elections
of March, 1978—or sooner

—

accentuates the divisions of

die right. But the seeds oF
these . divisions go . back to -

1974, when the dominant
GauIIist Party lost the presi-

dency. ...
They were heightened two

years later, when it lost the
premiership as .well,

.

through
the resignation of M Chirac

:

and they came to a climax
earlier this year when the
Giscardians tried to stop the
Gauilists from obtaining the
new mayoralty of Paris by
putting up M Michel
d'Omano. one of the Presir

dent’s men. as the Govern-
ment’s candidate.

The appointment of a non-
political prime minister last

August for what was
essentially a political 'task
was, .in the Gauilists* opinion,
a grave psychological mis-
take of the kind M Gi<car*f-

d’Esming has been guilty all

too frequently in the past-

three years. M Barre’s stub-
born 'insistence an ' the
virtues of austerity and re-

trenchment, however right ip.,

themselves. ' was another in
an electoral year. “You do
not win votes, by graphs and
indices ” a . member of
Parliament exclaimed in the
recent debate.on the Govern--
meat’s 12-month • " action
programme”.
‘ Instead of the fighting'
government the

,
political'

emergency called for, the

... continued^m. next page: Carlas Freira
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independence

by Charles HargroTe

lie intervenes singlehanded i Last
: month, over - Zaire, military vtihie of the French

in Zaire, or refuses to dine fire French President said in' deterrent, and its diversifi-
at No 10 with Mr P.oy Jen- a television discussion that canon—tactical, strategic,

kins, ‘the President of the France was acting- on its inrerconttnental—allow a
7* European Commission. own account, and not on : more flexible policy than tie

{“? Democratic Frmsaise, The evolution of French .anyone elstfs. " Very often, Gaulle's “all or nothing ”,

rlf? i
testament pub- foreign policy is illustrated in our .national debates, the based on _defence of the

iished last October. Presj. in .monetary matters and wish ii 'expressed that we French national sanctuary,
cent Giscard dTLstaing sums defence. The worldwide should have an independent While the idea is gaining
wp the swo basic principles economic crisis inevitably policy. Here is' one.” ground that the French
ot French foreign policy as set Inmit*; on France's zmm- : fine the charge that M 'deterrent should make its
“ie determination to be tions to pursue its inde- Giscard, d’Fstaing : haS : contribution to the defence
independent, and the pracy pendent way as one of the muvgfft away from? Gan Hist of Europe, it is not ruled
nee or solidarity and co- leaders of the medium-sized principles is as untenable out that French forces
operation. powers, sw M Giscard d’Es- as the one that he has should intervene before the
Ever since he took office tains once described the reverted to them. lire fact national sanctuary is threat-

three years ago, he has been country. It meant that it is that, in the- past three enfttf
suspected both by the Gaul- could nave only a defensive years, the world has £jere is na question,
lists and by the Communists policy in interna tiooa] changed ; and France's as been suggested by
of sacrificing -the first to monetary affairs and had -to place in -it ; and the balance the GauUist and communist
the second, which is abandon its former rigid of political forces within critics of the president, that
obviously a much closer ref- stand on gold or fixed pari- France : and French foreign tfiey .^uid be' committed to
lection of Ids own tempera- tie®. Its position was so policy - has adapted accord- the defence of a section of
me nr. isolated that there was no ingiy- General da Gaufle

, the West German front in
When he came to power, hmg^r any. obvious political whose rigidity in doctrine peacetime, or that France

he found a legacy of misun- advantage ha defending the went band m hand with was edging its way back-
derstanding and contention one or lie other; great pragmatism in prac* wards into Nato by surren*
with die United 'States, and Leftist critics at home ace, would not have done derfag freedom of decision
of suspicion of the rising argue that France has fallen a

“J?i?
¥lse

: . . . onthe use of the deterrent.
German power in Europe, into line over nuclear proli- 15 <*rtan

?1
15 The President's “national

He set about changing the feration too, instead of President Giscard would Europemiism ”, his belief in
style of French foreign standing up for its esttb-

# .1f
wve

ij®
ot thfe need for a stable,

policy in these two impor- lished policy, but that is to strong,.' united Europe,
taut respects, without alters reckon without the in- ”ctlHn

o1' ** Michel Jobert,
to the United States

ing its substance. He creased risks inherent in President Pompidou's., hst
]nit autonomous, is not a

wished to achieve the same the technological advances manster. The
substitution of dialogue for of the past few years. The
co nfrojiTanon, of toierauce matter came to a head a
for intransigence, chat he few momire ago over the
was trying to inject

domestic politics.

into delivery of a retreatment
plant n> Pakistan. It was P re?en£ P**® >„

It is a truism m say, now «™sd even more acutely seSi

that he is near the halfway when President Carter, soon *nncb leadens
BfT&r me manpimrinn uuxvn

SBS.StS sbofad realize
that it will never find a SSSJ^JBEX
more mdenumJam govern- foTSTd^cfSPanS ****?> * vdu«, and is
meat in

have a
interests of^e free world.

point of Ms seven-year term &* his mangumiom JJft* JEfi£Sn mHS
of office, that he has been banned retreatment and T^^°Lj~a

5£°f initiative ofDecember 1371
far more successful in the eajehment plants for the ™ iTToving a rSoSbS
foreign sphere than in the United States and its allies.

out in ^ra^siiSS instrument. 5
domestic one; and that Bun President Giscard Bering on principle, esoe- F10** be .offset^ in_ his view.
France has broadly sue- djEsteing, acting^ concert cidly^ by the direct election of the” ~

,n„n Furorceeded in mamtaingiig its with the British and the interests of the European wnopean Parliament.

are essentxaBy The contours of the Presd-

_ from theirs.” dent's foreign policy have

G^neiS
31

de^Garffe
rd
as

d
its

““pl
f
te dependeilce helped \o object^^are ^reasonable

SSSSi SLnES? “""g** of working relationship with and attainable. Its exec*
esseniad cb^Hanes.

•

,
not aftord to the new American President non, in spite of a few

In tile past. three yeans, forgo the advantages of and Administration. errors, such as the offer to
he has learnt a great deal these new forms of techno- There wiH certainly be dispateh a peacekeeping
and .lost some of his earlier logy. At tire London con- difficulties in the future, force to Lebanon last year,
illusions. His view of .the ferenee, President Carter but the persona!! rapport hi coherent and consistent,
world has become sharps went a long way—though established between the two with just enough chau-
and more sober, ins affinna- just how far is soil not presidents will ensure—and vinism to appeal to the
non of French oabonalin- quite clear—towards act- this is the strength of the Gauliist streak in afi
terests clearer and mw~e nowledging this. Giscard approach—that they Freocfcmen.
resolute- The erstwhile im- There was a strong Gaul- are never allowed to get
precise policy; or benev- hst nog about President Gis- realty out of hand and to
olence towards aH, and bos- card’s proud remarks at a develop into real mrsunder-
uThy towards n press confereiKfi last January standings. This also goes for
chwactenzcdjhe <?»««?» after the release of Mr Abu relatioaT with Britain,
pfauofipphy et - monaialise. DihmkL the Palestuvian l>efence is an even more
has given.way ro reahawn, leader, that “France and its sensitive issue, because the
in the words tx Moiieres people have no lessons to complete autonomy of the
Misanthrope, mat to o® receive from anyone”. And national nudear deterrent is
esteemed by everyone is to that the campaign of the touchstone of Gauliist
be esteemed by none. demgration showed “ some orthodoxy; and because the

Yet, paradoxically,
i

at countries do not accept left-wing opposition, iincotn-

home tiie |Presideh{; «»n- Che imleperrdent policy of promisingly hostile to it in

tinues to be accused by his France”. The remarks the early days of the Fifth
critics of allowing national prompted comments in the Republic, has more recently

be whittled French press that the Presi- conic to regard it as a use-independence to __

away in finance, nuclear de- dent was moviing away from ful and popular stick with
velopment and defence; his former “Atlanticism” which to beat the Govern-
while, abroad, he is charged towards a “national Euro- ment.
with succumbing to a boat peanism ” the general would The President’s view Is

of latter-day Gaullism. when noe have disowned. that the unquestionable

Power over Paris
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by Anne Smgton

With our flexible network of affiliated banks both in

Europe and the Arab world, we can assure you of a very

reliable contact with the Middle East.

Our Arab speaking specialists ensure that the Arab
world, and you understand each other perfectly.

We can help you with our personalised and efficient
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Arab world.
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Uader formation.

When the administration ci
a major western capital is
taken out of the hands of
the central government and
transferred overnight to
those of an elected munici-
pality—as happened at the
end of March to Paris—it
may not be immediately
apparent precisely bow the
change will affect on the
one hand tbe city’s relation-

ship with the state, and on
the other the lives of its

inhabitants.

An unchanging tenet of
every regime (monarchy,
empire, republic) has been
that Paris, an immemorial
hotbed of anti-authoritarian

. i kept
short rein held by the
rral government.
Formerly run by a prefect

ideas, shoirid.be. kept on a M Jacques Chirac, former Prime Minister, is elected
the first mayor of Paris for 106 years.

td“'k'S regarded « P£- ™t hie reputarign a.

or refrain from m
the elected dty

override,
consol

~

conn

sonally
security

responsi
of the

siWe for the man of concrete ” to. some
ndation. extent inherited ;irom the

e canital hac nnt "c extracted from -the. period when he was the

yet completed Sfiri <h?2
months of administration by

thar
-
e

.
wt><rid

. .
be fompidata. It is unhkdy, for.

an dSned mayor leading a aS?
KaatoL.. wth

TJ-
be wfll

asH-tr
tEma*m«&

^ sfasiss
iae“ fdt<m S's. ssrt.*

meXheaded by" dSS ,
NotaMy Peking under the would have Soared past

meSSl prefea who exS&ses iri5tonc

the authority of the state. fSjjjL. °L. b^°nE
ilC
^
t **** aty

‘ , ... .

Passed in the last days of 4s an .earnest of fas ecu-

1975, the lew changing, the ffiS *2fiS2?S!S
B S? antentiOBK, be has

dry’s statutes was surpris- already suspended .mcdi-
inghr vague on cerrain 7

rere
i,-^ resented plans to develop

as&s Tti.e division of STS^nr^ti^ du
respansibiKtv between 2,?® a ragnmarkeL aod
mayor and prefect, city and ^ ^ oeucal^iron

Si eaeptiSItS. tod * “TM9*die prefecture when k ran
special interest pressure

complex.

pan
fc

I'tbgy ejected they ^ &***& <* *
would he bargaining among AmnUa M riu. pemmts »s an area an
friends when it -came tx> ojSSS^fimawor woSd M«aWreca^ resign lag.-
apphing tne law”. -- SVe started onTwidi this *£ «>

mmmmmmmmm—mmm psychological advantage, in Pe
.
<^veramemt. Iroruca

-

S^SreS^McSS^wfao XUS 1)35 Sealed rnsi;

Reform that on the. national level has Or^mo, now kfiiristttr of

distanced' -..famself . from Ctdttire
,
and tbe .Emiron-

President and ^.Government, bas authority^to

this new feeling rf. partici- T**0™ «“yx>r’s penmts for

Voters destirt GanDfel reality

forieft-wiugdr^na
:;

V

continued from jmerious m ahidfe OnIyT‘by fiie fa^ however «me@£ionabJe the
page • .

-,
r
--

. of • • t

'

ppsrifalitjr-oS Jhe:Barre eco-

recent (^bmec/dtaiigc pro- AhdJM'-iSspard-. d^staiiJg- nonac j^anftyiading in the

from wbkfi ihe hey 'pofiticai ; /Ae .elections’- left ; and hiwfater little this

persbnalitir -of'M Foniatow-' Mbxdti .becanae -me same majoriijr Seems ahje or
ski vras/dropped; end in- ^^erCpqie its divi-

stead of a shock programme,' *£*. OW**# regard a
M Barri

' '

ducetT
measures, iq ...w .. .... ... ,4
unemployed, dre- efld, consideA'

• - . . • - . * i vTy.ntw-- Ktvmx - nimsflii .tn/CH-rTUP: . % .1 KUflOi- : mac me Jwcned the*. .

JMmpsnovnl and .^arm ¥ :

!iaqlhst : ranks, pnd .even order hiTonly »o \ .....

bwond over * gormatftat 3? faHtwers^
and- a polity, which ^did not

.fljejj: support in coming! matyteo gtyoghs.;^-

a

nd, di. j. . y>.
-
.

iheasure up to the chaDen^e
, months For/iihose measurj content ^aftrit^te Gover. i- r

came to a head m the vote of M Barrt regards as essea&& . ^ ^nowledf f. .
•;

confidence on the “action ^ make'Me-unbearable for mat they.would not bnng ;;
• ;.i-

i^ogramme” at the end of bim.
' ' down, ana open ^toe door t T*

ApnL - The •- GaoHist''i -He wouJdrthen nudar way, ^periipps fa^erij^oit—
•? tyr

rassemblement of M Chirac, perhaps fa /the autumn, for France-rOf a-;3«c«Sng takj i v.i
for the first time \mder flifc': th«t .

fighjing - Government tiver.. • - *
:

-4
Fifth- Republic, . gave .. the « pabSc safety wiririi the The 'Banre; rpian coot i .

,-V]

Government strictly coudf- . Gactffists consider essential check udeifaApym^nt'in sr 3

tioual approval and warned
: to win the ejections.. Otfaar- ‘months. /The rastirict of cori P;M Barre that m futnrejf^^jgo these wfii be 'lost ; and enervation . .could^ bring th 4 • : -i

would judge his action -on- M- Chirac, as Leader of tiie , majority togethe^'-again an-
:

%
ments. ' Qppositiioivwili prepare him-, the- frmdamentaiiy conserv^ . : .'ty

-’ This marks a turning noine self to take over when ;the ‘tive fastincn.. of^FrencfaaneU /
in the isstory of the reguhe f experiment.- of - the .left has. couid .cause ^tfieiff. to shrink - -

and 1m even been describe^ ended fa.cieos-and^ msatter, -at the last- nioftient, fron* ;

as- -tiie beginning of ;

.
its and Frencdunen nun- to tera whac stifi kNUffi lake a leap int : i,

demise. -Bat bMh Freridentt -fa
'

^them oim irf
.
us^fcrioirii shd, on tbr*

faid Prune Minister^ have ' For afl that,' however ^un- mOst. favuuraWeT.iiypothesis ’
;

chosen to ignore the iuteii- promising the prospects or o period of ^oonomk up/ :

tions of the majority, ana the Gctyenimentufaajoi^y heavaL - - I .

favoured

main rival stranger the vast area (d -tiuree

S“it* wSSw Sara been quarters) of Paris Ksted es

had the President’s man, M .proeeaeo

d’Omano, been

Potential

for

conflict

.
Michel

President Giscard d'Esta- elected,
ing could not have guessed That is true not only for
when he undertook the the new mayoris supporters
reform that ir would turn but also, paradooticiay, for
into an instrument to put his opponents. The Socialists
power into the bends of bis and Communists, whose 40
main political rival within seals on the municipal coun-
his own racks, at that time cil have not, in m Chirac’s
his prime minister. eyes, entitled them to a
M Jacques Chirac's first snare in running {he city, PoteatiaMy productive of

act, on his election as may comfort themselves conflict between mayor and
mayor, was to demonstrate with the reflection that minister, this situation
bis political clout by wres- municipal power is now ar likely in practice to be
tlfag from the prefect least a reality. If at present eased by the ecological
responsibility for

_

FAssis- denied Them, it is a legit- agreement. PtossfWy mare
tancc Publique, which runs faiste ambition for the burdensome for the new
the capital's hospitals and future. mayor trill be the mamw>r
allied welfare services and Tbe cmi? cold comfort in which the prefect later-
which had not been specifi- applies to the 20 arrondisse

•

prets bis rale as distributor
caily allocated to either ment committees cmfwyp m of -stare subsidies and
side. the new law to involve, the responsibility - for vetting;

In doing so.’ be increased quartters roote closely with certain municipal 'accounts,
a blow by 53,000 the the capital's administration. The city’s annual opera*-

n umber of employees under M ie Maine, who seems bear ing budget is more than
his direct control, already on keeping Paris on at tight 7,000m francs (about £824m)
amounting to 30,000. The a rein as ever the Govern- and capital investments run
prefect has a staff of only meet did. has decided that at about 3,100m francs
500. The Prefect of Police (a their members shalF be (£130m). Sitting in his max-
function peculiar to Paris appointed, not elected. In nificent office with its 40ft
where the mayor, unlike response to the emergence high coffered ceiling in
those of other communes, is during the municipal elec- the floridly Renaissance
not responsible for public tioo campaign of a strong Hotel de ViRe, M Chirac is

order) has a complement of environmental current of one of the most powerful
4300 administrative staff feeling, he has, however, men in France. As he hhn*
and 22,000 members of the named one ecological, ar self said when the reform
national police force. “green*’, member on each was first mooted: “-What a
M Chirac nevertheless committee.

.
counsur-weitibt a mayor of

starred as he meant^ to go The same considerations Paris wmnW to the Pxesi-
on, by announcing that he will prevent him from acting deot o£ tbe Republic ”.

overlooking the Trocadero gardens

% avenue dTfaa75116Fa]3S>i^ance.
the most exriosrre address

'

The first owners already enjoy
the most magnificent site in Paris

Studios, suites, apartments, art gallery
in 2 buildings of outstanding class
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’. WheritheElyseePMaced^ded sonijB.tiiTie-ago to update
the FrenchMiaisterial fleet, the Peugeot 6C)4 ^eemeci an
obvious choice- . .

--•••

.ments oftheseniprdecision maker;xeq'uireraentsnot so
differeat from your own perhaps. '

. ;
.

tooloiKilv. ...
....;'

.

. v Itshouldprovide comfort, tranquillityand security.
A ' -j C.l.,jiJ'i • -• a 1 rci. Z -****•

, , «

speed on a motbrwajL^The combinationofapowerfu i but

reBhed2Jiltre, Wengra^aridJbegowerassist^steering

ofthe 604 make for relaxed driving at all speeds.
It goes without saying that the creature comforts ofsuch

a carshould be comprehensive. Electrically operated
windowsfront and rearand an electricsun-roofare standard

.

As are the subtly tintedwindows and beautiful metallic
•paintbrush.

‘

-To aid relaxed discussion, there is more than ample leg

and head room in the bade And for added luxury, leather

upholstery and air conditioning are also available.

• Finally, as with all Government decisions, a major
considerationwas price. The Peugeot 604 starts at around
£6.500.

End ofargument

[ am interested in the Peugeot 604. please send me a brochure. 1
r am interested in dut\ tree purchase lor re-export. i

frame_
Address.

[

' Send to : Peugeot Amomobiles «UK i Ltd.. P.O. Box Itnei pool L4 !L R 1

j

To: 01-993 2331 - London OilKv'i.

j

& fortibeydoiiri^pJsfersiBahual transmission model. Alternative models: velour upholstery, automatic transmission £7.024 ; velour upholster: automatic t ransmission full air conditioning +'" >"
teat^erripliolstery optional at:£3J6.Allpricesjnclude car lax and VAT. Prices correct at time ofgoine to press.
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Economy will be main New flats, ojd

vali

bv Paul Ellman

this is, and for once the has been hovering uneasily called for " more - thorough-

cliche lias mere than a ring between the duster of going reforms ° in its latest

of truth about it, that the strong West European cur- repon on the French

French economy appears ro resides like the Deutsche- economy.
'

by Margot Lyon

have reached a crossroads, a mark and the guilder and One reason that/M Barre

Whatever the outcome of mood reflected in the ner- the weak ones like the lira cannot address himself to

nert March's crutial legisla- vousness of the Paris and the-pound. the restructuring of French

tive elerrioiis fckv deny time Bourse where there has To this effect, in Sep- industry is the labour-Shed-

thev w®l be fought out on brcn * sharp decline in con- tember M Barre imposed a ding tfcar this would in*

the‘ battlefield of the fidence made all the more three-month freeze on con- volve. Already
.
unempwy

economv disquieting by the fact that sumer prices and blocked ment is running; at the one

r. .m. .u . sellers have not discrirainat- public sector charges until million level, a figure

w^
n
rh£?r Communist allfes ed between stocks of com- April 1, trimmed value- expectedtogrowhyatleasr

and rheir Communist allies
ies wWch ^ pdj pi! i,iy added tax from its middle 200,000 when this summer's

‘n r

f,Lh,c fh a? iknfrh doing and those which range of 20 per cent to 17.6 crop of 630,000 schooi-

•

a
n.» E «h iini-n might legitimately be per cent and announced leavers comes on to the job
in^K tu^n le\ el of unem-

rfeiiC1.j5e<j ai j„ difficulrv. that wages would no longer market.

in

U
thefr favour The political uncertainties he allowed to increase autiF The apparently intractable

impetus in ravuur .
. ^ DrDSDecr 0f a maucaHy with the cost of nature of the unemployment

riS;;"
,

ot “ri- « IMng during 197T.
.

probta, Hu
;
proved an

Prarfdeni G?scard dfeta- > ear ha '« a,so faad their .
The Prime Minister also umisurl’ - h-C-h degree of

iac's f-av-d maiorilv- is effect on investment, which unposed company and indi- unity omoug the country's

JSSJtina on thT^SSomic has been ^acic since the vidjal raxauoo increases trade unions, with all three

5ISSSK n?r,™e>, dT^ middle of 1976 when the and credit curbs and pro- of the major groupings, the
raeoierj pro,pjammes ae . e- prencL recovery showed claimed that the money sup- Conuntudsc-led CGT, the

SrtriS*
3S' to save 35 of *53* to ThS? P* w-ould not be allowed to Socialist CFDT

.
and the

ir from defeat
’ At another level, this dec- So up !>- more than 12.5 pet moderate FO, joining to

it from defear.
line in confidence is accom- «nt. the expected sue of stage the stnke on May 24

Although by the stand- panj ed ^ tllo traditional the increase in gross domes- again sc government policy. .

ards of Bnush economic
si 0f French middle class ric product this year in At the core of the

Lyons : the second largest business centre in

France and gateway :o amarket of27million consumers.

Modem. inicrcegional motorways put these con*u«

iners less thne ihree hours frtrtn the city centre by
car and a comprehenMt'e transponaiion system pro-

vides daily links with France's 34 largest dues.

Daily flights to and from Lyons-Satalas inicr-

juiional airport also connect Lyons directly with most
major European cities.

Lyons :your ide.il centre Tor product dh.lribuiion

or service industry,thanks to reduced Installation and
operating costs.

Y-'hcn you think European business, think. Lyons.

AS5CPOP7
rrraiNATONAi.

DE
LyONSJTOLAS

J3;-»ioc "Difclorpeasr.:

20,iu: dc la Bourse

61289 LYON cedcx I
FRANCE
*l£I.:i7SK*8.10-10-

Telex: 3 10823 F

France, has adapted to

change but, as a deeply

traditional society, clings to

its roots. In the 38.000 com-

munes where must French

people live, social Ufe has

stayed closer to Bakac
..Vi *ii

j
than n> Pigalle.

e r- j:c ui ricum uauuic k-uaa —
,

hi malaise with increasing value terms- measores. last month were
ficulnes may appear to be reports of Frenchmen tak- The measures

.
have steps to stem the growth m

the problems ot too much
jn„ S[e IQ secuce ^gjr allowed the Pnme Munster unemployment, including in-

success—it is sobering to
perjoaaf savings in the ro claim some modest sue- centives to employers to

recaJJ that la years ago rhe vaui^ 0f Swiss banks. csss with inflation dropping hire more young workers

I
thirds—less >anguiw local designed to re- the 9.5 per cent achieved at for a year, the creation of
commentators have begun

SIore confidence in the year's end to a present level 20,000 public sector jobs, a
giring warnings. economy As befits a figure of 8-5 per cent. However, boost in public investment
One important reason for tvhum majors^,- jji^ to with the price controls and a 5,000-franc bonus to

describe as France’’* leading lifted, there are signs of a young people who found
economist, the measures new inflationary spurt and work abroad. The Prime,
adapted show an intellectual 5t remains at best a moot Minister also announced
coherence and tougb-minded- P0^1 whether France wu that .talks would be held to

ness which have been achieve the honed for (L5 fixid a formula which would
foreign to so much British per cent inflation rate by encourage elderiy workers
policy-making. Yet, so finely £h e end 1977. to take their retirement ear-

tuned are they that they A cerrain success has also ]ler.

will require an extra ele- appeared concerning the Overall, the Government
merit of political self- trade deficit, allowing M now appears to have recon-

assurance if rhev are ro con- Barre to score a point over rfied uself to the fact thai

vioce a sceptical electorate. M Francois Mirrerrand, the economy will not grow
Tlie Pluti Barre, as the c“ e

.
leader, during by more than the figure

measures announced last their recent, televised debate forecast by the OECD of 3
j

September have come to be announcing that the def- per cent this year, com-?

DFllf

MMMEBOE EXTEKMJll

1 Of course, the country

! towns have, their new blocks j

' ”

1 of flats filled with consumer
goods, small town street*

are sprinkled with new
shopfronts and even super-

markets. But the French •

who live in the new flats

among the throwaway plas-
-J K-;

;

tic have kept the solid sense ,
'

.

of prudence, tenacity and :• -,!U

family cohesion they in-

herited. from their i-urai

forebears.. • X
The French family

remains -a tightly knit unit '*.'

in a way that the British

Inst in the last century.
Most -middle class children
attend the bcal Jycee. If

thw go on to uaiversi^ it
'

wall be . m the same- area,

land, like most young

[

French people, mey will .

complain if they finally ••

have to move away to find a — -

‘

e»?
*- .V --5

m

tetrJ

i

On this stable social basis - •
. •ri>:

France has superimposed an •

impressive technological _• -• -

achievement, whose impact I 1 i '~r .r ..at

the French have so far ^
withstood and absorbed. The

J****
01

Certainly
i
the people are young mao

experiencing problems of unaaMu..
adjustment, but only pessi-

mists see a breakdown of from the m
society. The picture looks cal enemlf--
much more like a crisis of throughow^T
growth. few motiis.

Lr was to these people the opi

that President Giscard the Prey
spoke irhen he published an all-^°eIo
his Dimocracie trangaise Thn&h
last autumn. The book is & wau/to
plea for reason and modera- piUj/lc,

tion, a promise of progress tiny ~ have
without upheaval change Tf^puc few »
without convulsion. eaorin, ettej

known, and the Plan Barre jdt For last month had pared with the 5 per cent}

Bis. announced in April dropped to less than 400m achieved last -year and the

together, constitute a precise francs, a long way indeed 4.6 per cent originally
j

plan which leaves lirtle frora September s unnemng expected this year,

room for manoeuvre if the 804.000m franc deficit, Barre nevertheless con-

:

si in ado n starts gettina out which was part of the price tinucs to adhere to the*
of hand. Indeed, the Prime P^d tor summer belief that sound economic

j

Minister, who likes to drought. management will succeed in
}

appeal to what he describes Nevertheless. last month s the end and that French
as the basic commonsense figures pointed to a fall in voters by next spring will

of the French .is an adult exports. confirming thar be able to contrast the tang-

people, has resolutelv while industrial production ible benefits of stability

refused to be deflected has remained steady, outlets with the remedies offered

from the targets he set last have not been easy to find. by die left. In this, he cm
September. M Barre ’3 short-term only be helped by the dis-

Fut baldly, the Targets in- achievements have been closure by the Communists
dude restoring the trade obtained without an attack that they estimate the cost
balance if not to surplus at on some of France’s under- of pushing through the
least to equilibrium, reduc- lying structural problems of measures contained in the
ing inflation to a rate of 6.5 the sort that the Organize- left's common programme at
per cent by the end of this tion for Economic Coopera* 340.000m francs, much of it

vear. and reestablishing con- don and Development to be drawn from higher
fidence in the franc, which hinted were needed when it taxes.

without convulsion. /eforin, citel

His message was that the
sheer speed of contem! Erectly

^
r£poi

porary life, the rapif c
?
n
f5
rne^ rS?

growth of cities and of *& aborrion, jyigi.

dustrial firms' must- not **>“ drvord, wfc

exact too high a pricr. He easier;
[

/

pointed out that chanfe had None 9
broughr progress in educa- ^vanjtuiibdi

tion and welfare ani could tremilona ,‘

bring more benefit* without is' frownn on,

any 44 dramatic rufture with towns
the past The/scale ' of find a m
modern life, he^'Sai d, mist form ai

be kept to hi^nan
.
dimen- young aw —

sions and he JW.de to serve
social cohesion ' . • and snte.
The book brought -sneers

^ Vichy Jya
-1 1 Bishod . have

the three
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lengthy strikes

by John Ardagh
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The one-day general strike

last Tuesday, led by all the
main unions, was one of the
biggest movements of its

kind since 1968. And it was
the second within a month.
That shows that public feel-

ing against the Government’s
austerity programme is run-
ning high ; also, chat the
unions are strong enough to

discipline and channel this

discontent.
But the stoppage, like that

of April 28, was carefully

limited to a one-day token
protest. For the unions, as

the elections approach, are
acutely anxious to avoid any
lengthy strikes or disorders
that might rebound against
them electoraily. as hap-
pened in 1968. Ibis is the
key to the complex and para-
doxical union situation in

France today.

It hardly needs repeating
that French unions are basic-

ally different from British

ones, being structured hori-

zontally on political lines

rather” than vertically by
trade. Only in rare sectors,

notably education, is there

one union per trade as in

Britain. Elsewhere, three

rival giants hold swav across
the field : Confederation
Generate dn Travail, or CGT,
with 1.800,000 members

;

Confederation Franchise
Democradque du Travail

fCFDT : 900.000) ; Force
Ouvriere (FO: 700,000).

Those figures are approxi-

mate: the unions' own
claims are higher.
The CGT’s relations with

the Communist Party (PCF)
are equivocal There is no
organic link, beyond the fact

that most of irs leaders are

Communist and the two
main ones, M Georges
Seguy and M Henri Kra-

tuefei, are on die PCF’s pobt-

buro.
.

The unioo is dynamic,

disciplined, and effective in

pursuing workers’ interests,

and thus has attracted to its

ranks a high percentage of

non-Commuitists, whom M
Seguy is keen ro retain.

Hence hrs rumoured behind-

the-scenes disputes with M
Marchais. the veteran Com-
munist leader-

M Seguv is said to resent

PCF attempts to use the

CGT as a political weapon
or to over-poliocize shop-
floor life by developing too

many PCF cells in factories.

M Seguy fears this might

limir his union's appeal and
alienate non-PCF members.
He is drought to have won
some concessions from M
Marchais. on this issue : but,

being also a loyal Com-
munist, once a party decision

is taken he obeys it and sees

that his union does so too.

Thus the CGT does basically

follow party policy.

The CFDT on the other

have a religious affiliation,

although many leading mem-
bers may be leftish Catho-
lics.

It is much less tight-knit

than the CGT and sometimes
has trouble with its anarchic
elements. It is also more
adventurous in terms of
radical social experiment:
it strongly favours worker-
management of factories,
which the CGT views dubi-

ously.

The two unions’ invete-

rate hostility has quietened
recently, partly under tbe in-

fluence oF die political

union of the left. There is

now more frequent joint

action, as last week; and
the CGT, in line with PCF
policy of conciliating its

partners on the left, has
moved a little closer to

CFDT policy on such
matters as worker-manage-
ment.

But suspicions remain, as

M Michel Kolant, CFDT
national secretary, told me:
“The CGT over-emphosizes
the political motive in
strikes, and the importance
of electoral victory: we he-

iieve that the struggle for
better wages, conditions and
worker status is separate
from the political batue and
must be waged, against any
government. This could lead
to new rifts between us.

**

Force OiivriAre is fairly

close to the moderate wing
of rhe Socialist Party, and
its main support is among
white-collar workers and
public employees, while the
other big unions’ heartlands
are in industry.

unions or the milder British surf&ce, anxiety and frustra-
ones, CGT and CFDT are tion have been ."growing,
committed to a drastic re/ More _mass dismissals seem
modelling of society and are imminent, in steel, textiles

trot prepared in the mean- and the aviation industry,
time to "shore up a1 mori- The unions are seeking, to
bund capitalist system*’ by control and channel tills

collaborating with//it in pent-up emotion,
longer-term incomes policies Union leaders know well
or co-mana^emenryschemes. that the Government is in
Hence the spbm they so scared and defensive a

poured last year on the mood that an all-out cam-
Giscard propa&b

_
for a paign of wage, strikes against

modified Mitbestxmmimg. the Plan Barre, as opposed
Hence, too, taerr refusal to to token stoppages, could
renew the collective wage, well bring quick material
agreements of The early results. But the longer
1970s (which anyway have political effects could be
been made obsolete by rapid fatal.
inflation). Under the present Ih Britain, the miners’,
regime, a Bn lash-style social union may have unseated Mr
contract is inconceivable. Heath, but the French lefq
Yet within each firm, is haunted by' the reverse

though, of course, the precedent of May-June 1968||
pattern vanes greatly, daily when mass strikes provoked;
relations between muon offi- the backlash of a Gaullis]
dais and staff executives electoral landslide. The lei
are frequently smoother today would seem to be sE
than in Britain. As so often, well placed regarding elet-
in France, a man who one dons that h has every rtJ-
moment takes up a fery son not to rock the boat ftf
prtse ae position.wall men the two main unions, this ns
accept a reasonable under- particularly true of the COT.

SSS55®225
r'-_“2®?S55i left winsXand more than one patron a offiHai* Vrf

has said to me: “These j£S£?

Regular diaJogue

with

government

Unlike the others, FO has
lone believed in a regular
dialogue of conciliation with
government: and patronat,
and claims—fairly—that this

has brought dividends. Only
last month its leader, M
Andr£ Bergeron, went to see
M Barre, the Prime Minister,
as M Seguy refuses to do.
However, the Plan Barre's
near wage-freeze since Sep-
tember has for die time
being destroyed the reason
for mis FO policy, for there
is no longer scope for bar-
saining.

In face of growing anger
at the Plan Barre, the FO
has been obliged to change
its tack, or risk losing sup-
port. Hence last week, for
the first time in eight years,
it

a
joined in a general strike

with the CGT. But h re-
mains fiercely and-Com-
munist, and its ideology is
reformist, not revolutionary.
Yet one paradox underly-

ing all French unions .is that
they arc much more militant
on paper, in their manifes-
tos and street’ slogans, than

hand « independent of any
party, though most of its

leaders personally are social-

ist. Nor does it any longer

rTT Jrl mmrh W emphasize their ffar
£*at W0rIters may expect Jan.reahspc, they play. »t fax,
jj,stant El’Dorado. the fuS

y?“ - yw ment of all their iean£bd
ic ttuit

couid lead to disapp£t-A decisive factor is mat meac ^ bhckta*.
otdy 25 per cent of French A CGT Afij
wage-earners are unibn « We ha h^ifrritrS^a
members, so. that in nm
SSS

»rS.fi£ zmvoftnar
fr°m Barre, there will 1* no.

rank-and-nte support wr me immediate paradise, anjwe
funding for senous stnkes. win have to expliSi%

Softs *on«
*iT

ay
iiJa fr5 cwvutrades and gei/tiiem

explain why, smee the 1968 w ^ patient Bur * **
aberration, there have been 5^ the left , an' do
so few lengthy stnkes save immediately, as earast -xti
in one or wo_ public ser- its good faitii, such as- tis&g
vices. In addition, there are ^ nanimt^ wage, btiSgin?
few demarcation disputes, -as

ff, retirement and
there are no small autonom- clobberiug the rich.4* M.

' i ..

ous craft umons to war with ftf Rolant gave 'a 'dm&mst
eadi other.

. . slant: “ Our CFDT’ aFapoli-
Hence productivity agree- ticaL and even’ untfdrit left

ments have generally been wwmmw ^iTL'&kttmue
more easily accepted than in our struggle—fdsr '

marower
Britain, for French “revolu- cHfferentiaSTwod^^naflftSe-
nonaries " are opportunistic ment. and so on; /We hope
enough to spurn British that for these thkigs-we will
cutting - off - nose - to - spite- be able to riga-ftrSpael _«»
face tactics. tract £ pahgtaise with a left

The economic crisis since governments BiwhWe. sfaaM not
1974 has been creating a new relax our giiariL whereas the
situation, however, with CGT, if its masters, are in

many factories closiiig down, the government, will be fa-

unemployment topping a mil- more doczh$'Aa&^ns:
lion, and inflation and the

.
There " lies

' the important
Plan Barre eroding some auestion- "HoW would the

living standards. This has CGT -behave ?. Ait FO leader

put the unioins in a dilemma : said he feared that die CGT
are they to sit tight, or seize might .eeefc.tovimpose a dicta1

tbe cue for action ? rorship.of calm on the factor-

One tactic they have ies. by -ahnoftm il itary means,
safely pursued is to stage , in ordef to lyjP- the. left to

hundreds of order lv sit-ins povertu and.’this could limit

of factories that have closed the: free' action^of the other

or face closure. In several unions- and perhaps lead to

cases these have succeeded violence-1-"We woold have
in prodding the Government exchanged

.
a right-wing

I 11? _t e* fm*. aao thn luft M

cic group
1500"branches
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into bailing out the firms.' tyranny, for one of the left.

But farmer than this the ' A commoner fear is-of the

unions rarely go.. Under reyerse happening r if-.ihe-

present conditions, most SxSah'ste and Communists
workers have been hesitant were to ; fall oat with, each
to jeopardize cheir jobs by- other, the PCF nafStt be
s-trikrng, or else the Govern-: tempted to mobilize " its

meat has managed to buy " extraparliamentary . arm?
their acquiescence -with its where its great strength lies,

lavish redundancy, benefits that is, send tfae CGT:out into

and measures against mass
-
mass demonstrations and fac-

ial*-offs. - .. - lory seizures—and we should
Yet, beneath this bland, have a new 1968., • .

.*

in daily practice on the shop-
floor. Unlike the German
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and smallholder

united in love of land

ya

-v-j * Leigh

^Tcultiire g^s iw
.a ;is

: considered a
'
nai asset, and .-Sar-

- *1 <e -been known; :to

V'jOty.r, df 'pbiitioti

• ./Sen provoked. ".

' L'uri'en

typical of the

% -.Wali fanners mafc-

Vie 906^QO; jfKTOing.

"fi'd forife qlwMers of

.. : ravt&inE.hmlpaper
.it*. MkbeTSmrplet,

'acK

;1 jpoured dsampxgne
".

' specially. .
labeled

bverV from-jns
: > recent wedding.
' *• in his

.
modernized

*'

at' Ciuewieres, SO

;

•
'ith of - .Park, ,M
l.splained dial apart
T'jnin ff .i4S hectares
• le wHage be 3s.also

idenr of foie
.
French,

association, yiee-
':?• of the European
\cumi of Agriculture,
Jot his focal cooper-.

'. stive and departmental far-

mars' chamber, member of
. the; French - Economic

. and
Sooal

: . CounriL
. . He wats

recegdy made chevalier of
. foe-Legaonof Honour.
-

.
M Soc^Iet.aodks^ talks and

dresses- as foe archetypal
Trench super technocrat JBut
he-proodly i dentifi es himseK
witih the paysans; atid 'foeir
love of the laud. The farmly
-has. lived and .farmed at
ChevriSres for more than 400
jeart.

;i .

-

..

’ .•- - -' j •

Mkiel:SoiiDlet*s start in'
= nfe -was not easy. When he
.was 17, his father was killed
in f Jcar, crash.. fie left: school
to look after Tiis mother and-
younger vino- and manage
their «*erhance of 90 hec-
tares df. good agricultural
Jand, 12: horses, 30 . dairy
cows,a herd of sheep, a trac-
tor and ' Kve- very old farm
hands,;

years were very
difficult. Money was. short.'
hot the-12" other farmers in
Chevri&res helped me enor-
mously. I -was able to dia .-si

six - year cpnresfpoorfessce
'

cpurse to get- the gnjrfjfW-

tjoas- 1 needed. It was the
sobdanty of- other

;
farmers,

whictr still continues, that led
rae to becoming active id
farmers? nr^a n

j
-jMCifiei;/ .•

. j
feh I had a debt to pay off.*

As Michel Sotzplefs res- goes shooting or cydidg, and
ponsHadatses in these organ- enjoys, dancing til dawn at
izadons increased, so did his parties and weddings.
fan^^*rou^l~ purchaser-;^^^ ^ •

and an nfoeretafice. He sot fv.-. f7 r “ *™ « a htaa M fanners—

£SL°Sn,Wn, *ST££ Se
w -10™5

- to acouire land, and u*eri-

® b*3p hare who want to
hegrof foot mrxune fins stay ufoe farm: to take ora*
hands. land inherited by their

He ' ecbmhs to an annual' brothers and sisters who do
turnover 'of: .some 700,000 hoi The. Government must
francs, which nets him a com- encourage farming in the

forcible inoome. poos^t areas of France—orw ».» <£ -M«di - frz’
be has- also Sought a stake *i.hfr Qommou Agriculture

in 800 -hectares ' of land in- Polity, has- transformed
the Landes, which they are French agriculture bot .it

dachas' end - draining. “If I muse, be 'accon^amed by
am stffl too young to retire other“common polities pro*

when my 23-year-old son tin- Tided. ; for.,under the Rome
isfres the agriculture studies TcMfcy^rttaxwport*.tradeand
•He hopes to do in Australia finance-** - - - -

. and' America, I can set him *
"'''World hunger can' be

tqj there.” solved only if there is a
! Those atlj years of hard->rfa t>?»'ay«ti°°.'°f “£

oio uuw »ur airaj. ne ^x.;,
,

v„ ' v-
and has - wife dress. '£^5JSLi L+2X
prrferrsjn oftwi. n«n nm rsrrit

.-?I0n...-UI - -present teCTirtlcal

.old.rustic ftaanture. . -
.
T cn*tl(>?‘ *-.

-

Is mere anything be would
M Soupler has little time like to: change in his own

for leisure, but on Sundajr bfe. A little less paper

-shuffling, but that is not
possible at present.”

Luden Langlois,. aged 45,

farms 25 rented hectares at
Beaumarchais about 30 miles
west of where Michel Souplct
lives. They have never met,
and probably never wilL

A friendly, handsome mac.
M Langlois is the son and
grandsoo of shepherds and
left school at 14 to tend
sheep. Between the ages of
17 and 40. with two years
off for military service, he
worked as a bulldozer driver
and skilled labourer on
major building sites around
Paris.

“ It was tiring work, and
commuting added another
four hours to my working
day. I was never able -to da a
oocrespoodence coarse and
'picked up what X know -of

fanning from friendly big
farmers for whom I did odd
jobs after my last building
site job came to ah end in
1972.“

Until 1572 his
_

wife,
Yolande, managed their small
farm with the help of 69-

year-old Albert, now a lazy,

wine-happy pensioner, who
has decided "to stay on and
takes all his meals with the
Langlois. They have no child-

ren.

"Now my wife and I do
ail the work”, M Langlois
told me. “ We have run down
our 39-strong" herd' to 'one
cow and four bulls over the
past five years. The milk and
meat dealers drive such a
hard bargain that we cannot
cover costs. With money I

got for selling the animals
I bought my potato machin-
ery.”

M Langlois does not
believe in taking advantage
of the low-interest loans:
available to farmers. All bis
second-hand machinery, two
tractors and 10-year-old Opei
Kadetr were paid for in cash-
Unlike M Soup let’s village
there is no mutual help or
sharing of machinery be-
tween Beaumarchais’s six

farmers.

Lucian Langlois's crop of
maize, potatoes and wheat
brings him in a turnover of
70.000 to 80,000 francs
(£8,000 to £9,000) a year.
“ After meeting ah our costs,
and 'the rent for our land,
this leaves ns 18,000 francs
a year.’*

This sort of money is not
a great deal by French stan-

dards, but Luden and
Yolande have managed to
buy their tinv bouse from
Ycriande’s father, who lives

:with his wife xn> another
house next door. The Lang-
lois bare never been abroad
or -taken a holiday—except
when stranded at a cousin’s

wedding in southern France
by the 1568 strikes.

Their leisure activities

—

and they have little spare
time—consist of watching
television and seeing friends.

M Langlois attends local far-

mers’ union meetings occas-

ionally to find out what is

going on.
He thinks die French Gov-

ernment should set floor
prices for potatoes, meat and
milk and do something about
all those foreign products
coming into the country.
He has no dear views on

the Common Agricultural
Policy but waxes eloquent on
both French

'
politics and

world hunger. “ lx is a scan-

dal and television appeals do
not do any good- The poli-

ticians must decide to re-

organize world farming, and
help Third World farmers
learn their trade.”

Like M Souplet, Luden
Langlois loves the land and
would not exchange his 14-

hour day and seven-day week
for a nigh-paid nine-to-five

job in a factory or office.

“I am rich with what I

have.”

Centre national d’art

et de culture

Georges Pompidou
75191 Paris Cedex 04
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lieu cTinformation, d*aaimation et d’echange, le

Centre Georges Pompidou disposers 4galement de
salles de cinema, d’une salle polyvalente pour les

manifestations theatrales, choregraphiques, poeti-

ques, audio-visueUes ; II offrira. en outre un certain,

nombre de services: fond documentaire, exposi-

tions itinezantes* editions, productions audio-vi-

suelles-.

Bibliotheque
publique
d’mfoimation
1 rpiTHfm (je rirv^rpTTpnfo::

Une salle d’actnaKte

Une Mbliotheque rnfantTna

Musee
national d?art

modeme
Collections nationales tiepins le debut tiu saede
Documentation specialises
Expositions temporairea

Centre de Creation
Industrielle
Documentation snr Ies prodints
Etudes (nrbamsme, architecture, design tie

produits)
Edition (revueTraverses, repertoires, index,
catalogues)

Expositions, manifestations, debats

’ v.
j

- o.-.'
;

fed

,s ' ‘it IRCAM
'****»*

jU.'V'J

xi.j.' •*

t.Tj*-***-
k

J.fM

Institut de recherche et tie coordination
acocstique/mnsiqne

Recherche pliTridSsrfpIfnajre, pypArimgntatinn
musicale

duplet, risliti is one of the JUg, rich fanners who live more IBce technocrats than the British stereotype of the French peasant. Luden Langlois and his wife, Yolande. who work
rented hectares without help, conform to the more traditional image. :

•

s’ conservatism

skin deep
a cheque et a

»nuk is raiber Eke
In Ru&tia. The cus*
inr. a slow-moving
LnaHi’ neecbes the
>0 then- disappears
cheque for . whac

e an eternity, and,
que is covered, the
receives' a mun-

ken. Ibis entitles

join another slow-
-Ltcue, this time - at
here the deik iii

louts out aumbars
approved ' clwques
.ay. .

umc-consiuniUg -.ie-

iresents more than
trie wJtim. lit

«trt of the atavistic
French bonks, boja
distaat past of runs
:. that die customer
die first of a large

>-f clients, who wear
x all their savings.

.conservatism, for-

i
tends ta be only
P these dajTJ, for
decade has seen an
» expansion in the
of Frencli banks,

omilized and priva-

:d, which has made
l- of the worJtfs
nancial centres.

- -The impetus to achieve
this /"-status ;, came from
reforms- initiated by M
Michel Debre during 196&G7.
which resulted in die mass
banking that is - characteris-
tic today.
.The .nationalized -Bahque

Rationale de Paris now
ranks fourth in the world,
while Credit Lyoxmais, also
State-owned,

_
occupies the

seventh position, .one above
the Sooire Gmierale, tire

third of".the big three honks
which were nationalized by
the first de Gaulle govern-
ment after the Second
World War.
: So extensive have the
hanks’ activities become in
France

.
over the- past 10

years that the domestic mar-
ket.is now regarded as sat-
urated. Part or the driving
force towards .tins end was
tbe legislation, in. . 1968
which obliged companies to
pay wages above 1,000
francs -by -cheque. With
more and more wage-earn-
ers entering die market, the
basks embarked on a period
of intense competition!
bringing branches', to neigh-
bourhoods which had pre-
viously been without banks.

" Credit Lyonnais, for
example, increased its

number of tills from 1,779

in 1965 TO 2,445 in 1975.
The growth was accom-
panied by a change in the
pattern erf banking, current
accounts gradually overtak-
ing deposit accounts as the
most popular land of
account

With tine domestic market
'idnibst dried up. the French
banks are looking abroad
for -most ot their new busi-

ness. Examples-... are the
opening - of ’“'Moscow
branches by all three
nationalized- banks, BNP’s
ynn^ iipr^mpTTt that it- is

opening up in Texas and
tfie setting up of branches
in The Gulf. Credit Lyon-
nais - has 55 overseas
brandies and profits from
abroad last year totalled

70m francs out of a total

profit of 287m francs.

Despite . restrictions ' on
credit and monetary growth
imposed by the Prime
Minister, M Raymond Barre,
as part of Ins economic re-

covery programme, French
banks have generally pro-
duced good results for 1976.

This extends to fixe private
sector where, among the
most widely known names,
the Compagme - Fimncifrre
de Paris et "dcs Pays-bas
(Paribas) increased its pro-
fits in 1976. by 5 per cent- to

172mfimjcs. .

Nevertheless, French
banks generally show less
profit titan their European
counterparts. Last.- year’s
survey by The Banker,

covering resides for 1975, in-

dicated rim whale BNP was
the second biggest Euro-
pean bank for assets, it

came 01% fifteenth in the
profits table, . while Credit
Lyonnais, fourth in the
assets figures, was twenty-
first for -profits.

.

“One signi^cant • area in
which French banks seem to
have freed themselves from
the shackles of ancient cau-
tion is the Eurobond mar-
ket, where - Paribas was
ranked sixth among man-
agers and co-managers for
1976 issues, with Societe
Geoerale

,
occupying ninth

position and BNP and
Credit Lyonnais twelfth and
fifteenth respectively.

But, while banking

appears to have stood up
rather better than most sec-

tors of the French economy
to the present decline a
long, dark shadow has been
cast over it by the prospect
of an election victory by the
Socialist-Communist coali-

tion next March.

The left is commined to

extending nationalization to

the entire privately owned
banking and credit secror,

which includes, apart from
Paribas, such other impor-
tant banks os Credit Com-
mercial de France, the
Banqite de I’lndochuie and
the Banque Rothschild.

Tbe chairman of Credit

,

Commercial de France, M;
Jean-Maxhne Leveque, sum-

;

med up the mood at the 1

bank’s recent shareholders’
meeting when he- said fears
o£. nationalization and the
prospect of tighter controls
were destroying confidence.
He instanced the fall of

CCF^ share "price to 93
francs while- the total- assets
represented by each share
were worth 275 francs.

... * ;*• sion. has the status.

. : uing approaching a
snort in France,
folklore abounds

:s like that of the
widow .who sued, a
IcgecHy responsible

.-rusbaad’s death for

1 ^ **,"£ tilled ro what ;he
1

.j i f \\ • Mipposcdiy have
^'"Li ii '

" ^jring the rest of his

j;> rlifc.
”

•- '. -.

i

: * ' c were tire damages
c ’

:-•: rise judge hiter-

, comment that there

.13 in the deceaseds
r. returns to suggest

earnings were so

you dnifr eiepect

9 -ifiH the truth to

tan. do
.
ymi? ” the

widow retorred.

to her salt.

5 !:e days when Ptesi-

cjrd ifEscsing vts*
“ >irr.srii a reputation
jrnwi^kted finaace
succwsiJve FfeniJ

aits ha*,*e battled,

‘ml! success afr.mafeg-

nwre cojiEriosjs of

ie& tuwacds tije fisc.,

lobute atirnimdiftS

bikiy-of iatmduting
ci akin to Britain's.

.
Pay As Y-ou .Earn 1ms foun-
dered .on a. reef of political
oppommism, with French
politicians no-less adept than, i

their colleagues elsewhere at
recognizing what is likely to i

cost thsn voces. ";
A principal . consequence

ha been a tax .*rabem
-heavily weighted in fevcrac

indirect taxation, with as
a CoroSeiy a society winch
the OECD found tn be riie;

least' equitable in toms of
income discribution among;
iis.24.roeinbere.

" According" to_ another"
recent study, carried out by

-the Brussels-based Manage-

,
meat Centre.Europe, .France
is dearly tbe plaice for

.

Siitish executives, fouling

che pinch or their own rax_

system, to head fta
1

.

.

Tbe study found that
#
at-

tbc level where. . British

executives started;ltedaB 50
per ccut of their mcoifie.in .

taxes, a salary of $30,00Q~-«"

year. Their French counter-

parts'. were sill hanging bn
-tb

:

Sl .pec cent of their canti
"ings. Even at the equivalent

of SlOO.000 a year, tbe. :

French- were way ahead of

:

. the -rest of. Europe, able tor

look forward to 70 per cent
of their earnings, compared
with a meagre 27 per cent
in'Sritsin.

•The system, however,
works both ways. At the
lower, end of the scale the
Frenchman is still markedly
better off in terms of dis-

posable income than his

British opposite number at
$8,000 a year,- for example.

- TheTrencb salary earner can
look forward to keeping 53
per, cent of bis earnings,

compared, with the Briton’s
: 72 per- cent after tax.

On fop of. tbk the French
Government bos so far resis-

ted the temptation,to exploit
to rite ink the pheDomentm
known as fiscal drag to bol-

ster up state revenues. Only
54 per cent of French wage
earners .are liable to income
tax,

_
either because their,

earnings are too low.,.to

S
uaiify.or becggsgtheyhenc-
t. from a myriad of spedal

provisions, which
.
some

critics-mamtaia l&ve tamed*
the w&ofo. system baa .a
frauds’ -.charter. \ ;

"•
. ..

As a result income, tax

accounts for only 18 pax cant,

of.
_
govenanmit^^.revenues^

compared with the 45 per
cent provided by value-added
tax alone, winch is levied at
three levels' extending from
essential to luxury goods.
Six per cent, of total state
taxation is in the - form of
local taxes which, have no
relationship to -earnings.

Perhaps unsurprisingly, the
anion of the left coalition

between the Socialists and
die Communists, has promised
speedy measures to iron out
the

a
inequalities of French

society if ft: is returned at

next March’s general elec-

tion.

"Apart from making the rax

system more just, the left if

elected. wiU also be bumping
up rates Of taxation to meet
its promised increase in soc-

ial security and other welfare

benefits- " \
Among, items elimble for

barly'treatment is the much-
discnssed attempt to give
France a capital gains tax, a
proposal which, foundered in
the National Assembly (hiring

the winter. ";

The proposal, which was
personalty, backed by Presh:
dent.. Giscard. .was. .fipafir

shelved for a year after en-

countering opposition from
the orthodox Gaullists led by
M Jacques Chirac.

In its originai form tbe tax
also came in for severe criti-

cism by the left because of
the large number of activi-

ties, notably agricultural and
professional, which escaped
its provisions.

Any capital gains tax intro-

duced by the left Is expected
to be much..more wide-rang-
ing. That accounts at least

in part for tbe present
gloomy srate of tbe stock and
property markets in France.

Thar mood of pessimism

might be said to affect only i

a small group of people who
are unlikely to vote for the
left anyway. .Nevertheless,

given foe historic resistance

to tax increases, any govern-

mSot- determined to make
rafoca] changer foces-a con-

sdderable bottle on foe pubhc
relations front among a
people accustomed to the
f&Ha'on of enjoying foe right

to deride what they do with

their earnings-

B
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Motor rivals in the

cooperate in research

by Peter W'aymark

The French motor industry

may not have accelerated

out' of the economic reces-

sion iu quickly as the Ger-

man but after j bad piucn

in 1975, Jjjt year xaw n

healthy revival with car

production ranching the

three ntiUien- mark jnd
new registrations. oi

1.36Q.flO0. .u a record level.

Whether the industry can
maintain, lei alone improve
upon, this performance in

. 1977 will depend on the sort

of farrors iluc are only loo

familiar tills :ide of the

Channel—the incidence of

strikes and absenteeism,

currency fluctuation » and
•mti-int'lation measures
which in France, as in

Britain, have raised both
petrol price? and the road
lil.V

Bur French car manutJC-
iure does have a lumibcr ot

built-in strength.; which
have enabled it to *u. vhe
the nil crisis with little dis-

location and should buttress

ii .leainjt the economic
storms ct the next few
year-. To begin with, the

c.1 rs iItem sc lies. mo* Ely

small, practical and econom-
ica!. are rerfect'y suited to

present motoring conditions.

Keennd. the French
motorist appears to have a

greater lovalf to tlw home

product that his counterpart
elsewhere, particularly in

'Britain and Italy. Although

imports hare been taking a

steadily bigger share of the

French market, a 22.7 per
cent penetration last year is

modest against the British

figure of 38 per cent.

The other side of the coin

is that French cars are

more readily available. The
(ndustrv is by no means
free of strikes, from which
Renault, the biggesr manu-
facturer. has probably suf-

fered more than the rest.

Bur production does run
much nearer to target than

in Britain, enabling show-
rooms ro offer reasonable
delivery.

The French manufac-
turers have also achieved
straiigih through coopera-

tion. Renault and Peugeot
may be rivals iu die market
place but this has not
stopped them working
together on research and
development and they have
shared the cost of expensive
items such as engines and
uearboxes. Examples are the

V6 engine which powers the
Peugeot 604 and Renault 30
and the small alloy unit

used, in different forms, in

the Peugeot 104 and
Renault 14.

Peugeot, in turn, control.-!

Citroen, bringing financial

discipline to a company
that has produced some of

the most brilliant postwar

cars but often hovered on

r

TMS33VSSON-BHA1VIDT

One of the most important

industrial French Groups

Turnover in 1976; 17 milliards F.F.

(excluding taxes)

105,000 employees

FiElD Or ACTIVITIES

gj
TKC’.ISON-CSF

Electronic Eau'prrent

•Telephone systems

Data processing

Co-nporerrs and electron tubes

^ .GEKEKAL CONSUMER PRODUCTS

J .J|s Koussho'd appliances

Radio-TV

Electro-acouslics

Cempcnen‘3

ELECTRO-INDUSTRIES

Wires and cables

Electrotschnique

f*
COR (Cie Generals de Radiologic)

Radiology and medical

electron :c equipment

COMPAGNIE DES LAWPES

Lamps and lighting fixtures

S0DETEG

General consulting engineering

BONNET

Industrial catering and

refrigeration equipment

HOTCnKfS5-BP.ANB7-S0GEME
Wail sorting automation

and nuclear mechanics

H0TCHKIS5-BRANDT Armements

Armamenls

Subsidiaries in Un'ted Kingdom

TH0MS0N-CSF UK (Basingsioke/Hants)

COR MEDiCAL Ltd (Felfham/Middlesex)

IRIS LIGHTING Lid (St Albans/Hertfordshire)

i Si

Relations Exterieures

173 Bd Haussmann -75360 Paris Cedex 08

Tel : 250.56.00—Telex Elihu Paris 650 143

the edge of bankruptcy. But
for the Peugeot merger.

Citroen might well have

perished in the oil crisis but

it ended 1976 with a 26 per

cent increase in turnover

and its first profit for three

vears.

Some might argue that

Renault's position is made
secure by state ownership.

It is a proposition that has

not been seriously tested

fer Renault has finished

most years in profit and the

state bas had little need or
inclination to intervene.

Renault has used state
money for investment but it

is its own master
The success of the com-

pany has been largely due
to a shrewd appreciation of
what the car buyer wants in

terms of comfort aod
economy and a comprehen-
sive coverage of the market.
From being almost a oue-
raodel operation (with the

Dcuphine) in the 1950s,

Renault has developed a

complete range of cars. This
gives it particular strength
in export markets, for tastes

tend to vary from country
to country .

The introduction last year
of the R14 small-medium
hatchback brings the

number of bodyshells ro

eight, a large number by
current standards, though it

is emphasized that the 14
will not replace any existing

car. Renault's policy is to

introduce new models ro

plug what it sees as gaps,
while phasing out the older
ones as they reach the end
of their economic life.

Renault made nearly
1.400.000 cars last year and
took a third of the French
market. It also supplied
France's best-selling models,
the R5 and R12. But as die

company needs to work to

92 per cent capacity to

break even this happy posi-

tion is also a precarious one
and a single big strike, such
as the one in 1975 which
lost 100.000 vehicles, can
send the balance sheet into
tne red.
The Peugeoc-Cirroen

group together almost
rivg.ed Renault's output in

1976 and Citroen car
production, at 657.000, was
only a fraction below the
record level of. 1973. More
important was the model
mix. During the energy
crisis sales of the big D
series range, the principal
money maker, fell off dra-
matically and Citroen had
to fall back on the far less

profitable small cars such as
the 2CV and Dvanc.

In 1974 the DS sold only
50.000 units buc by last year
its much-acclaimcd succes-
sor, the CX, had more than
doubled char figure and
over the same period sales
of the middle range GS rose
from 170.000 to 230,000.
Last year, too. Citroen
strengthened the lower part
of its range by introducing
the Peugeot-bodied LN.

For years Peugeot bas
been a quietly successful
part of the French land
European) motor industry,
not as technically adven-
turous as Citroen or Renault
but appealing to the dis-

criminating car buyer with
comfortable, high-quality
cars. Last year saw record
sales and important revi-

sions, including the addition
of a tailgate aod a more
owerful engine, to the 104.
lut the demise of the 404

has left a gap in the middle
nf the range and the aging
304 may find the going hard
against the new breed of
small /medium hatchbacks.

Simca, the fourth aod
smallest of the French
manufacturers, stands a lit-

tle outside the general pat-
tern of the industnr since it

is owned by .rbe American
multinational, Chrysler, and
has to be considered in a
European, if not a- trans-

atlantic, context. It has been
Chrysier’s most successful
outlet in Europe and its

annual capacity of about
550.000 cars is at least equal
to that of the second largest
British producer, Ford.
The Simca range is

dominated by the European
Car of rbe Year, the 1307,
known in Britain as the
Chrysler Alpine. It is the
most popular car in France
after the Renault 5 and 12,

and is likely to be joined
next year by a_ new small
front-wheel drive

. model
which will also be built in
the

'

United States and
Britain.

High-speed tram

will halve

journey times

by Graham Tearse
E££3®m"*

The author is Motoring
Correspondent, The Times.

Devolution, or rather decen-
tralization. is a raajnr con-

cern of the French. The
economic dependence of

many regioos upon Paris has

inspired a mowing protest,

particularly and most natur-

ally from those reaions suf-

fering from the distance be-

tween themselves and the

capital.

However, the problem is

by no means limited to the
Breton or Corsican farmers ;

the major industrial centres

of France, Lyons aod Mar-
seilles in the south and Lille

in the north-east, lie at great

distances from each other

and the capital. The French
communications systems,
above ail for commercial
reasons, are io need of de-

velopment. It is within the
past few years chat real

efforts have begun.
Iu terms of transport, the

link between Paris and the
south-east is the scene of

much change. The most revo-

lutionary project is the new
high-speed train that the
French railway authority,
the SNCF, is ro put into ser-

vice by 1982 between Paris

and Lyons. Tbe rra :n, the

TGV (train grande viiesse),

will travel at some 160 raplt

and will cut journey times
to Lyons, Marseilles and
other towns on the southern
line by about half. The
south-east of France will

come into easy reach of Paris

by rail in times comparable
to those by aircraft.

At present the line is a

congested one, with the

maximum number of trains

(260) already running, un-

able to cope with the rising

traffic. U is expected tbat

21.500.000 passengers will

use the -TGV in its first

year, as opposed to

15.500.000 if the service re-

mains on its present basis.

The project, estimated to

cost 3,600m francs (about

£420m), has been justified

by many arguments. Much
play is made of its “ demo-
cratic

" nature ; those un-

able to afford the aircraft

will be able to enjoy a ser-

vice which conies close to

the same journey time. Of
a coral capacity of 382 seats,

274 will be second class, cm
the same tariff as other ser-

vices.

Indeed, Air-Inter, the

French internal airline,

counts on losing 1,525.000 of

its annual passenger total on
the south-east service to its

new rival.

The TGV is seen also as

plaving a role in decentrali-

zation, bringing a wider in-

fluence, and significant

stimulus for investment, to

the regions involved, par-

ticularly the Rhone-Alpcs.
Transport aside, by far the

largest role played in the

development of communica-
tions is that of the PTT. the

French postal and telecom-

munications service. “ France
is divided in two ; those

waiting for a telephone, and
chose waiting for a con-

nexion ”, a much-loved quo-
tation in France, is something
of a sour joke.

The telephone remained,

until the 1960s. 3 privilege

of the few. In 1966, the mint-

,
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by

Vanya Walker-Leigh

Concorde at the modem Charles de .Gaulle airport near Paris—but the aviation afkgt.
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- With a total- capacity of French steel it

134 million tons, production .

world realities,

last year wasr- barely 23 mil “ Joo cuts are 1

lion ran Si compared with 27 ro solve tbe p
, million in 1974. fa 1976, im- more than a nul

1
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•stand at 33,000m francs or then we will be*
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France’s chemical industry

is doing better than most

other industrial sectors, with

the 1976 turnover of 86,000m

francs (£10,000mi reaching

the previous record level of

1974. Production, imports

aod exports were all well

above the 1975 level.

The industry seems quietlv

optimistic about its pro-

spects and the three firms

listed for nationalization

under the left’s common pro-

gramme, Pechiney Ugine
Kuhlmanu (PUK), Roussel-

Uclaf, aod Rhone-Pouleuc.

affirm that prospects for a

left-wing vicrory next March
have id no way modified

their investment plans.

Some pans of the industry

are facing difficulties, such

as the fertilizer sector. Hard
hit by rbe combined impact

of the drop in farm incomes,

resulting from last year's

drought and competition
Erom low-priced East Euro-
pean and American imports.
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BANQUEWORMS
Summary of Balance Sheet as at December 31st, 1976 from accounts submitted to the Shareholders’

Meeting, held cm Maj' 26th, 1977.

Assets FF. ?000
Due from banks, money market, treasury

bills and other short-term assets 3,909,095
Advances to customers 4,073,862
Customers' acceptances 330,389
Other asset* inc. accruals, sundry debtors 924,303
Investments 378,523
Fixed assets 45,711

9.661,883

Liabilities FF. ’000

Deposits 7,866,396

Liability for acceptances

Other liabilities inc. accruals, sundry
330,389

creditors 1,006,143

Long-term debt 100,000

Capital 171,140

Reserves and retained surplus 139,748

Net profit for the year after taxation 48,067

9.661,883

Head Office : 45 Boulevard Haussmann. 75009 Paris.

U.K. Subsidiary : Worms (U.K.J Limited. 61 Queen Street, London EC4R 1AL
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AGEDI
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There is also the question
bow far the Nato powers.

It is now more than 20 years

since the nouveau roman
burst upon the literary scene

with, first, Nathalie Sarraute,

then Robbe- Grillet and many
others. Thai unsatisfactory

label covered many different

kinds of experiment, and was
followed later by the even
lamer label nouveau
nouveau roman.

Both. Sarraute and Robbe-
Griller had expressed their

astonishment that the only
narrative discourse recog-

nized by the majority of

readers (unlike the situation

in the other erts), should be
that of the nineteenth cen-

tury, based on the truth of

representation, and each in

very different -ways tried to

aiter this discourse. At the

SfMm» time came the nou-
velle critique, arising out of
structuralism and led chiefly

by Roland Barthes.

What is the situation now?
Before attempting to answer
that question I should like

to bring out the curious
capacity of the French for
assuming not . only that all

French good ideas are uni-
versal, rat that all other
igood ideas are French.

In literary matters this bus
meant that France missed
out on all the Anglo-
American “ new criticism

0

(that dating word- again), so
that when their revolution
came in the 1950s it was
against a very nineteenth
century kind of criticism.

Similarly in other fields,

one . sometimes gets the
impression that the French
discovered Hegri. Nietzsche,

Marx and Freud after every-

one else, though here it must
be emphasized that much of
this discovery is a thorough-
going reinterpretation
against the * normalizing ”,

“reassuring 9* tendencies of

the Anglo-Saxon world.
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odd results
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to enter lonq and , afjFected France’s newest crenefa emptoyers

us •- ' university higher education instirn- 03®®c^?tiOP J*
laying down

the depaxtinent o'f iions- •;••••:-.•• gxndehi^ . for- cot^anon

A - «sp?rt drawn up U* -JSSSSTtodS^ • ^
^ The Cereq

J
Last year M^e Saunier-iversitaires ae iecn- M givernraem-^onsored Seke froze more than ICO

. _ f®r investigation toto. teatiling posts in the tosti-
1 as a {treat educH- mraancibon#, . entphaazed- totes with a warning that,mnative,,.the inw» the growtog ; importance ot unless more professionals
dtures of tcchnoforar paper quahf.catioas. Accord- were brought in la lecture,
?r up to offer two- jbr .to this report, only 4o more' cuts would follow,
urses m higher tech- per cec: oi employees with- Although the IUTs have

with a strong out diplomas to France 0nlv 5 per cent of the
ral bias. To counter' found work requiring some country’s students and 10
r-increasing shortage measure of personal initia- per cent of teachers,
nkal siaff^ for which- ti«e while -69 per cent of?tiiey receive a generous 15
uimns was provided those witiiouc diplomas were per': -cent -of the education
fhe education, system, condemned to a . lifetime of mainxenance budget, an in-
it.utes w-i-re briefed to rouliae jobs; •

. dication of. the- Govern-
students foT"^direct

' Bnt the
" Csreq report toero*s original commitment

iuo mtire.isaonal life pointed .- -out that, -despite to vocational training.
:lry ana commerce. r^js treed, induscriai The_ National 'Education
-experimental mrit employers, were reluctant to Commission has recently
m the-' proposed IUT take on graduates from the undertaken a survey among
was established in tostituxes—a strange.-' atti- tiie institutes which may

•id.
_
the experts say, rude, considering' -their con* lead to an increase in

highly successful. 'teniration- on in-course in- industrial placements during
are now 63 fully- dustrial training periods courses and more movement

instiiia es, each and ' their emphasis on by students from the final
I to universities, but bridging the gap between year of the IUT programme
rritics, who

_
include the .private .sector'-.and aca- to university technology

Alice Saumer-Seite,. demt"'Tm average . DUT coinses.
rretary of State far holder,- even before the A n important reason for
tttoSj- maintain ^toat preseat

.
economic

.
crisis, the unpopularity of the in-

ive railed to me up spent two and half months stitutes among students is,
expectations. iindnig his first job and -36 fronicaliv, the fairly easy

? are several reasons, per cent of people thus qua-;, -eiury i'nto university in
.dilutes have not pro- cneu -were forced to move France. Entry. to tbe’tosti-
tracrive ro students frouf their part .of the rates is selective;' by
mjy ^optimistic esti- ctwntty tosexwe work.

; ;. interview and school record
that 70,00^ would ' Industrialists '. have pee: anfttng those possessiag. the

A lesson at the Lycee Technique in Paris.

baccalaureat, while school
leavers hoping to enter uni-
versity with the same quali-

fication are mulitionaUy
offered a place automati-
cally.
The creation of the insti-

tutes has’ usefully diverted
some students who would
have entered universities
and then drifted out again
with no qualification. The
drop-out rate among first

year university students is

high—up to 80 per cent
among aspiring lawyer?—
and this circumstance is,

inevitably, because of tho
lack of selection for higher
education places.

While students and left-

wing academics - support the
traditional automatic entry
for

_
baecdUntreat holders,

arguing that a self-selection

process operates, the re-

source wastage inherent in

such a system and the high
numbers .of

' first year stu-

dents have been criticized

in recent. years.'

;
This year, for the first

time, selection among appli-
cants to medical schools is

being introduced. It is

expected that students wiH
be screened before entry,
on the strength of their bac-
calaureac results. Until now

;

75 per cent of medical
j

school entrants have been
eliminated at the end of
their first year in a com-
petitive examination. Last
year 39,000 medical students
in the first year competed
for just 9,500 second year
places.

Similar selection proce-
dures are to be introduced
in pharmacy schools which
produce four graduates for
every available job. But
whQe some French aca-
demics cast an envious eye
at the higher education pre*
selection process used to

I

Britain, any move substan-
j

tially to alter the status quo 1

in France will be vigorously
jopposed at least in the ixn-j

mediate future.

So England long resisted

what was happening in
France. These are normal
cultural lags. But to France
they produced odd results,

such as Barthes’s insistence
on polysemie, as if Erapson
had never written Seven
Types of Ambiguity (1930),
or Robbe-Grilletis attack on
the pathetic fallacy, made by
Ruslan a good while earlier,

j

or the sudden proliferation
1

of the pun, which the
j

French so Jong despised to
j

Shakespeare.
Structuralism, however, is

not French in origin, it is

Slav, then American. And
one of the sadder aspects of
revolution is its tendency to

become institutionalized. The
scrucmraEsos on the whole
got stuck. Some, like Barthes,
have moved right out into a

highly individualistic but
always elegant position, ex-

ploring rhetorical, soriologi-
cd and psycho-analytical
encodings of texts. His
latest book. Fragments cTim
discours amovreux (Semi,
1977) is a delight bar
extremely personal, and it

tins homing to do with
strocturalism. any more than
had his previous hook, Le
plaisrr du texts (1973).

Others have followed the
linguists into the more com-
plex terrains of either
semiotics or transformational
linguistics; other? have felt

the heed to turn back to the

historical dimension which
was lacking in structuralism,
as ; for instance, Tzvetan
Todorov in T7ie'ories du
symbole (Seuil, 1977), a

stimulating if expliddy
selective history of semiotics
from Aristotle to the present.
Meanwhile other types of
discourse analysis continue
philosophical, psychoanaly-
tical, ' and - above all

politicsL
Similarly the nouveau

roman did not emerge out
of purely French “ good
ideas 99

, as its best practi-
tioner^ would be the first to

recognize. Not counting
philosophical movements
such as phenomenology,
which came from Germany,

Beckett was the prime
mover, and beyond him
Kafka, Joyce, Faulkner,
Dostoevsky and others.

Thai is as it should be:

reaction against foreign

Influences always turns out

to be parocbiaL And rat of

the movement came some of

the most interesting, if

difficult, contemporary
writers, such as Philippe
Sollers, DeJiis Roche, Jeau-
Pierre Faye, Maurice Roche.

Ironically, however, one
of the best proofs of the

nouveau roman’s invigorat-

ing power, despite en-
trenched resistance, is the
sheer number of pale imita-
tions (which then

.
give rise

to new experiments), both in

France and elsewhere, that
have flourished since, and
their relative success—for
diluters are- always mare
easily accepted. Some recent
examples may be mentioned:
Passage, by Renaud Camus
(Flammarion, 3975), Emilie
et une nuit, by Rafael
Pividal (Seuil, 1976),
L’ambre d’elle-meme by
Severine Maupas t Seuil,

3377), Journal (tun innocent
by Tony Dovert (Mtouir,
1976i, wbo has been writing
for some time, Lazare et ses
voix, by Giiles Quinsar
(GaUimard, 1977). In all of

these the fictional tech-

niques experimented earlier
seem to be trivialized for
what often amounts to per-
sonal essays (on love, death,
homosexuality, and so on).

' Thus the siruation now is

a little odd. The original

movement has scattered, as

movements will. Borne mem-
bers have stopped writing.

Others, like Marguerite
Duras, have turned to the
theatre and film, as did
Robbe-Grillet for a long
while. Others, like Claude
Mauriac and Michel Bucor,
are using the techniques thev
developed, but for autobio-
graphy (Mauriac's many-
volumed Le temps immo-
bile), or for dreams and
personal memories (Butnr’s
Second sous-sol, 1976).

Indeed there is about some
of the new* writers who have
emerged since die nouveau
roman an element of self-

indulgence which seems to

contradict the purpose of
the original experiments, so
that transgressive features
that renovated the farm
either lapse into essays In

rhetoric, idiosyncratic but
barely fictional, or are
turned wholly inwards upon
the act of writing: ccrittire

is regarded as subversive,
materialistic, a movement of
the body, as opposed to

litterature, winch
_

is

*' idealist" and “bourgeois”.
And despite the initial

stimulus of such a position

it cau quickly lead to an orgy
of facility.

Even the review Tel Quel,

which once led the whole

revolutionary* movement,
came to adopt a curiously
traditional, individualistic

position: literature is to
perpetual crisis, the literary
“series” is autonomous with
regard to the political
“ series ”, two parallel lines
that touch only in infinity.

To join them toads to totali-

tarianism and the real cul-

tural revolution is creuser
le singulier.

Indeed le singulier is in

the end what is exciting.

Nothing could be more singu-

lar, for instance, than the

work of Maurice Roche, who
has to effect returned fiction

to its original source to

poetry, with a land of

podstc concrete of weird
typography, other lan-

guages from music to

Brazilian, and a macabre
sense of humour which I

personally find very differ-

ent from but as fascinating
as the work of Nathalie
Sarraute and RobboGriHet.

Crystal clarity

amid

complexity

For these two, let it be
said, despite fashionable ap-

pearances of things having
moved on, are still the mas-

ters. Sarraure’s recent
Disent les imbdeiles (Galli-

mard, 1976) wittily but per-
sistently pursues and de-

velops all her original inten-
tions, which were to explore
the imperceptible movements
at the threshold of conscious-
ness as if they were biologi-

cal trapisms. Robbe-Grillet,
who, on tiie contrary, exter-
nalizes and objectifies, made
a fine ccn- eback to the novel
with his remarkable Projet
pour une revolution a .Vetr

York (Minim. 1975) and his

more recent TopoZogfe d’lmc
eirc jentome (1976), both
fantasies in images of vio-

lence that plav with all

possible transgressions of
narrator-positions and levels.

Indeed what is remarkable
about these two. so different
from each other, is their
crystal clarity in such com-
plex undertakings.

That quality however is

becoming rarer, at least in

ficaoai. True, this is a
general crisis, not peculiar
to France, non-fiction taking
over the reading public with
ail tiie innumerable problems
of the moment.
The most engaging recent

example is Roger Gdrartl
Schwartzenberg’s L’itac spec-
tacle (Flammarion, 3977),
which exposes the world’s
statesmen as (a&ss pom:)
comedians, this element of
dhe big show to fact affect-
ing everything, including
publishers and writers. For
publishers continue to put
out wbat the public continues
to want : innumerable twen-
tieth-century versions of die
nineteenth-century novel
(Troyat, Sabatier, Sagan,
Tournier, Deon et si), ell

very “ readable w, which' in
Bartbes’s terms means that
they require ozdy a passive
reception, as opposed to
“ scriptible ”, in which the
reader cooperates, co-writes
as he reads

-

Unfortunately the oppo-
site of readable is also un-
readable, but whereas in
America writers often turn
to humour and the fantastic
as a way of indireafly deal-
ing with contemporary prob-
lems, the French seen to
wallow to solemnity, auto-
biography and disguised
essay, traditional or not.
Even Sartre has indulged,
via a filmed interview, now
published (Sartre

,

Galliinard,
1977). Perhaps the apparent
political immobUisme and
over-dramatization of squab-
bles are after all not such
a separate “series”. There
is a nice phrase, mixture of
three idioms, which well de-
scribes the general atmos-
phere; II siavcdt son idee,
et comme elle etmt fixe, il

pierincit.

Interestingly enough, the
most stimulating book I have
read recently to not fiction,

but comes from other media,
though a lively contrast with
Sartre : DcZirrnnces—Face a
face (Seuil, 197^, h printed
version of radio discussions
between PluUippe Sollers
and Maurice Clave!, a left-

wing journalist converted
ro Catholicism. Tbe topic
is the aftermath of 1968
and the present situation
to politics and literature.
Both want revolution, both
express a complete lack
of faith in the union
de la gauche. It is brief,
highlv inrelligenr and
stimulating, and probably
the best short introduction
to the intellectual mood of
France today.

The author is a professor of
literary theory at the Uni-
versity of Paris Yin (Vin-
cennes).
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lish. Council is an-ait-

tii some trepidation'

i-
'' icflsns of a review

win’s oyerteas rep*.

Jon. Under the
of Sir Kenneth Bur-,

id -of ibe: Ccfttr-ti

Review Staff, it is

d to caiJ for chi-

,
m cultynd cwpera-

’ JuJx Western Europe
jr- a now emphasis on

j Ratios work in the
. w*x'2d.

• the ^OLuncil steal in
Che, review1 rr.itid,ba

•w'ly poisnant..'. to

jj- after ntnre t&azs a
• ot ausicri^y *orJtBc

* to Europe, Mr CStoi’>

ppan, then Chancel-

the Duchy vS Zsa-
: „ released ii.3m spread
' owe "to ’pro--

and strengthen; -the .

s
‘ progiiBamc m.

,

xititurel and educational
exchanges.- with Britain’s
European neigbbours. TiJe

move was designed, to coia-

cide with Britain’s enuy
.into the.... -European
O?mmunity i ••_.

A'Ithonga.:._tiie.. “Rippon
package"’ wa? not. renewed,
iasr year iz.dld lead the way
to the opening of a £2m
British Calrical Centre to
Paris' -last October to house
the British Council and Lon*

.

4,3*v Uitireraty’s Bricisli En*

sfa:ui«. The. centre^ on tire

Esplanade . des tovulidcv
praridej- Britain . .wfti -a-

much-needed cuhural shop* •

window- to France, 1 -obe
vriKtey of - tbs. “ strongj
aasotttcit; and even feso^.

rtttiort " wbidi British tu!*
tttr?. : and Civilizatioti 'Have ;

eyentised. -WL. Fcarx® from/,
ypijmisi - Jd 'Eprast^ .and ;

beyond M Rene Habv, die
French Minrster of Educa-
npn, lias, maunsinod.

. ;
From tile centre tbe coun-

cil -organizes a flourishing
programme -of • seminars,
conferences - end exchange
visits, between - academics,
scientists and students on
both rides of the Channel.
The

' building boasts a well-
stocked iibrary, air English
language teaching informa-
tion centre and its interior

decor is essentially; British.

With the move from
modest and confined prem-
ises ‘ in the Lariir Quarter
the council appointed extra
.staff with the help of tbe
Rippoa money; For tiie first

time" in many years- the
council now has a science
officer in France, . Dr Barry-

•. raid'. .‘Mr -. Richard
Aufy, ; tile .councffs ^repre-

sentative in Paris is proud
of the now thriving British
presence on the Esplanade
des Invalided-

While the council -is

essentially- to the business

o£. promoting the British

way of. life and culture in

France it recognizes that

Britain' has much to learn
from rits European counter-

parts. Sir. John Llewellyn,
director general of the
council, said: “The highly
sophisticated'

-
- industrial

countries of Europe- haye as
mocb to give us as we. have,

to give them
“

In - the council’* ..
1974-75

report published • last year
he. - said of the Rippon
funds: “For the first tune

in CKioy vears our work
,
in

Europe has been carried do.
•aCao .aocepsaBeT^vri and
the.new.,pattern of activities

has sparked off a most wel-

come response from our
European partners

It would, be claims, be a
tragedy to a year when Mr
Roy Jenkins is president of
the European Commission
for Britain to be seen to be
reducing in importance cul-
tural relations with Europe.
The council's fears are

not • wholly unfounded. In

1974 the French spent
£9.8m on promoting cultural

.

relations to Western Europe

-

compared witij Britain’s;

E4jm. Tbe Federal Repub-

:

lie of Germany and the
United Stares also oozspend
Britain. To cut back farther -

in France after allowing ex-

pectations to' be aroused -

would seriously impair re-,

lotions and Britain’s stand- •

ing,;the „•

* Britain runs a serious

risk if it underestimates the
significance of cultural re-

latione. In tbe foreign poli-

cies of states with interests

very similar to <Hir own,
France and Germany for in-

stance, much more emphasis
is placed on this aspect of
international relatitms and
eren now they are asking
themselves whether they
should not be doing more ”,

Sir John said earlier this

year.

It was a warning that he
hopes will be heeded by the
Berrill team, whose report

is expected in June. Fori
while the council has
emphasized the importance
of its work with the under-
developed world it believes

a reduction in cultural co-
operation with Europu
would be folly indeed.
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Culture money may be easier

by John Ardagh

Paris is asking : what does
Count Michel d'Ornano. Min-
ister- of Culture and the En-
vironment since March 30,
know about culture ? He
lacks the obvious qualifica-

tions of most recent incum-
bents—from the,godlike Mul-
raux to Michel Guy.
enlightened aesthete, and
Mme Francoise Giroud. iii*

tellectua] ciuepliile. Indeed,
there is a rumour going
round the Paris salons, and
quoted by Lc Canard Ench-
aine, tliat the .count and bi<
victorious rival for the
mayorship of Paris. M
Jacques Chirac, do have one
thing in common : they are
both members of a “ society
of haters of classical music"'.

But M d'Ornano was on
effective Minister of In-

dustry; and what is more.

he is an intimate friend of

President Giscord. So.

whether or not he cjn learn

to love Brahms, lie might
no; be unsuited m tackling

what will clearly be his

major cask : in a period of
budgetaiy austerity. to

secure the extra state funds
needed to save France’s ex-

pensive cultural arrange-

ments from falling into

decline.

During her brief period of

office last winter Mme
Giroud raised the alarm
signal and is said to have
persuaded President Giscard
into promising a large

budget increase for 197S.

And the Prime Minister. M
Raymond Barre, was patently
shocked by the state of the
Louvre on his visit in March,
and said that culture would
be one of the priorities in

next year’s budget. But. with
other more demagogic priori-

ties crowding in too. as the
elections approach, it may

j'-
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Above and top : the drainpipe architecture of the
Centre Georges Pomoidnu in central Paris.
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not prove easy to keep these
promises.

The state's cultural budget
for 1977. some D.5 per cent
nf the total, is l.SbSm francs.

13.5 per cent more than for

1976. This increase is a little

above the inflation rate, but
it does inciude one major
new item : the 132m franc
optraiiunrl budget for the

Centre Georges Pompidou,
th^ mammoth 1.000m franc
cultural complex opened in

January at the Plataau Beau-
bourg in central Paris.

Wnareier the pros and
cons of its provocative drain-

pipe architecture. Beaubourg
—as it is called—is undoubt-
edly a success with the pub-
lic. It is bursting at its

metallic seams with 20.000
visitors a day : many simply
come to gape, as at the Eiffel

Tower in 1889, bur many
also come to make genuine
use of the huge lending lib-

rary'. the superbly-hung mod-
em art collection, the num-
erous exhibitions, lectures

and discussions, the exciting

children's art-workshop, and
die other amenities.

One inhabitant nf this

sleazy and over-congested
part of Paris told me :

" I’m
not yet sure I like all those
gaudy pipes. But Beaubourg
really is succeeding in pro-

viding this area with a new
social and cultural focus, as

intended. It is re-creating the
1 agora ’ that has been dying
in our urban society”. Until

late each evening the wide
piazza beside the centre
teems with musicians, enter-

tainers, soan-box orators,

strollers, cafe-goers.

Splendid, but is not Beau-
bourg's big subsidy causing
cuts elsewhere ? The min-
istry denies it, ar least as

fur as theatre and music are
concerned. But there is evid-

ence that funds for other
museums, and For rhe restoi-

ing and upkeep nf historical

buildings, are being affected.
Critics of Beaubourg point
nut that its modern art

museum has as large a state
subsidy as all the 31 other
national museums together.
Funds for these are not
keeping pace with inflation,

and because of staff cuts
foe third of the galleries

ar the Louvre and at Ver-
sailles have to be closed, in

rotation.

The Louvre, plunged in

(

semi-darkness some of the

f
time, is in a pitiful state and
plans for its modernization
have been shelved, while the
total state budget for new
acquisitions for museums,
5m francs for 1977, is only-

half that for the National
CaJIerv alone. M Emmanuel
de Margerie, director of the
Musecs de France, said re-

cently: "The Centre Pom-
pidou may be a marvellous
international asset for
France, but the other
museums must have equal
treatment And after M
Barre was shown round the
Louvre in March, he ad-
mined :

“ This is the richest,
and yet the poorest, of any
museum I know”—and
promised to do something.

Another charge against
rhe Beaubourg operation de
grandeur is chat it is accen-
tuating the recent trend
towards cultural recentraliza-
tion on Paris- . In the 1960s
Malraux, to his credit, made
a genuine effort to decen-
tralize, norably with his am-
bitious scheme for a network
of rruzisons da la culture.

These may not have been a
total success

:
yet without

doubt, thanks to Malraux
and others, the provincial

scene is Far livelier than 2fl

years ago-

However, recent ministers,

and notably M Michel Guv
f 1974-761, have switched
the emphasis back to crying

to arrest the decline in

Paris’s world reputation.

“ We must seize back the

'

cultural leadersirip^ from
jLondon and New York"

—

that has been the unstated

j

policy. Hence Beaubourg ; i

hence rhe wooing of Boulez
j

back to Paris, where he has .

just created a new chamber
orchestra ; hence the gen -

1

erous incentives given to

world theatre leaders, sucb
as Brook and Strebler, to

work in Paris.

Hence, above all. the hir-

ing in 1973 of M Rolf Lieber-
mann as administrator of

the Opera, with a brief to

revive that creaking old
body. Through a policy of

hiring at enormous fees the
top world talent, and desr

;

pile serious union unrest, M
j

Liebcrmann has succeeded
j

brilliantly, so that, surpris-

ingly. the Palais Garnier can
|

again hold up its head beside i

La Seala or Covetu Garden.

In general the policy of
promoting Paris elitist cul-

ture seems to have paid off.

I would even dare suggest

that, for a number of sep-

arate reasons. Paris is again

well ahead of London as an
international centre for the

best music, theatre, art and
cinema—and that was cer-

tainly not so 10 years ago.
But what has been the
price ? Paris’s share of the
ministry's total budget is

now 60’ per cent, against 49
per cent in 1973. Three pres-

tige bodies, the Opera (l3Sm
francs), the Comidie Fran-
caise (44m francs) and Beau-
bourg fl32m francs), eat up
nearly a quarter of the total

working budget.

Not that the policy of

helping the provinces has
been given up. The 19 rep-

ertory companies with the

status of national drama
centres receive - total sub-
sidies of Sim francs, and
under special contracts these
rise by 25 per cent each
year, thus proofing against
inflation. Altogether the
ministry aids some 200 pro-
fessional drama groups, 150
of them based outside Paris.

It has also been encourag-
ing the recent remarkable
revival of -public interest in

music. Malraux. who dis-

liked music, ooce described
the French as “ unmusical ”

and did little to help this
art. But since 1966 the srate
budget for music has risen
from 11.5m francs to 212m
francs ; the number of
annual music festivals is 140
against 43 in 1970 ; and seven
new orchestras, most of them
provincial, have been born
since 1974. Concerts and
operas all over France are
often a sell-out.

But if in theatre and music
the picture is bright, the
maisons de la culture are
still causing problems. The
10 or so great “ cathedrals "

built by Malraux are battling
against soaring overheads
and have had to cut their
programmes. A few newer
maisons are being built, of a

much more modest kind, but
the state is showing some re-

luctance to help to fund
them.

This is the situation facing
M d’Ornano, who has not yet
given much hint of his
policy. Will he succeed in
winning, the funds that rhe
museums so badly need ?
Will he continue to promote
Paris, as one might expect,
or do more for die provinces,

or irv to do both ?

We may have little time to

provide answers to these

questions before being swept
away by a victory of the left.

If that day comes, one can
be sure that most of the
actors, artists and anima>
teurs scattered around
France will raise a great
cheer. Bur the left will then
Face the challenge of hotv to
bring la culture to a working
class every bit as suspicious
of it and alienated from it as

in Britain.

.
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SECRECY BREEDS MISTRUST
It would be too much to expect

i

Russians to abandon their
long tradition of secrecy but they
would do well to ponder its , ,

implications and ask whether -
m wh

2
ch h

.
e

,
,?Jk®d of a “ deepen-

they themselves really benefit democracy * and
from it. Last week they abrutfly

S*,d tha£ the constltution sh°ald

name. They must find this par-
ticularly difficult to reconcile
with Mr Brezhnev’s speech on
the new constitution last week.

threw President Podgorny out of
the Politburo, in a way that
clearly indicates he is in disgrace
and wdl not be President formuch longer. Perhaps he was
politely asked to step down in
favour Of Mr Brezhnev and
refused, though h is difficult to
see why- he should deny himself
the privileges of an honourable
retirement. More probably he
objected to something in the new
constitution, wKc'_- is due to be
published on Saturday. Or per-
haps he disgraced himself in
some other way. The fact is that
only a tiny group of people
know the answer and they do not
believe that the people of the
Soviet Union or the outside
world have any right to know
why the head of the second most
powerful state in the world is
suddenly dropped from the body
which in effect rules that state.

Probably this makes them feel
safe and secure. It ought to
worry them. In the first place it
reveals an attitude of extreme
disdain towards the Sovier
people, who must receive very
clearly the message that they are
not to be trusted with informa-
tion about the views and activi-
ties of those who rule in their

“ raise to "a qualitatively new
level our entire State and
economic activities, the entire
work of legislative and executive
bodies, and will enable millions
of Sovier people to join still

more actively in the management
of the economy and control
oyer the work of the State
apparatus ” Participation and
control make little sense without
knowledge, or with only the
limited knowledge supplied by
the very men whom the people
are supposed to “ control ”.

Then there is the outside
world. The policies and inten-
tions of the Soviet Union are a
matter of legitimate deep conj

cern to everyone. To understand
them properly it is necessary to
understand the forces which go
into their making. Yet the Soviet
Union does everything within its

power to deny the world this
understanding. Indeed, in some
respects it has closed in more
than ever in recent years. It has,
for instance, steadily reduced the
amount of published biographi-
cal information on members of
the ruling elite. Last year, for
the first time, the yearbook of
the Large Soviet Encyclopedia
did not contain biographies of
members of the Central Commit-

tee-elected at the March , con-

gress. The official reference

work oo deputies of the Supreme
Soviet is practically unobtainable
now. In fact the Soviet Union
is the only -developed country
which does not make freely

available anything in the nature
of a- Who’s Who. It has made
some small gestures towards
publishing more economic infor-

mation, in response to the Hel-

sinki agreement, but it still falls

a very long way below the level

expected in the normal commer-
cial life of the west.
The problem is created by- a

very powerful mixture of forces

—the Russian tradition (which
includes not only secrecy but
distrust of the people}, the con-
spiratorial habits of communism,
the - Leninist doctrine of the
party vanguard, and the en-
trenched interests of a

.
ruling

class which does' not want the
trouble and discomfort of having
to account for itself. The un-
avoidable result, however, is that
people look upon the Soviet
Union with puzzlement and dis-

trust and refuse to take its state-

ments at face value. Nobody is

going to put much faith in

policies or statements of intent
produced by mechanisms which
are largely invisible. Of course,
it is not impossible' that the mis-
trust would be even greater if

.the mechanisms were visible, but
there is certainly no' chance
whatever of diminishing it until
they are.

r.*

LETTERS TO

EEC membership andfood prices Futoe of the ‘Standard -andthe ‘Ne^s
’

BROADCASTING’S FALSE FRONTIERS

From Wynne Gedley and Mr Atister
idcFarquhar

Sir, Land- Thomson’® “ counter
.attack” on behalf -of" the-- Com-
mon A^riculcural ; iPoficy

.
(The

Times, May 26) f-e&es ptetottrin-

antly on “facts about
... stated visit- o
David Wood “ (Tie
David Wood’s article1 was largely a
paraphrase jrf a speech made,by Mr

course of which we we accused wOmarnglamg »^«^cayte ,ot,onty

of having written “wHd.
1

tilings'*\ v.
WoaU. be mttfwr lower but-fottbfl

Newspapers Group Lptuted - ' ..
•ducts -have not risen' faster than From the ChiAntanjof Associated:. -

otistt.
.
prices is irrelevant^ - Whs® -

mastfleifo -ip - bow much lower- 'the'

United KfogAom prices- of- these-

prafttotis wotiM be H. we were: fair

members.-
• Otg ito.cnaittiiHAtiop to the Farm
Budge); is" itBsgmfkasfly differeei. I consider that the

ftrim obr.'-oec ajntrsbutioo ro -toe - speech is

Goomnmity\ Bodaet -. as -a- vsfiote-

whdfiG’®^- -1

Sir, I write Vre£$BdU$ cecfcfci:-1

about- &£%%***
Wmtoair in hisspeech. dt-die ,AA.

press. A* to.toe reK .of

Vr.vdd* hhn^-

.
-rib. asBbt-mwtoocjei^

.
Irjw B dieEbt

; Masaasae
veawasy

;

Review March 1977.

ship, tersgfa

55—. — a., - --.i-, • 3.- That k was. JDOWktitivxegly.
' to Ipse ,

*»
rictml^vpf ;.:toe driiogbiupt, J®5

'-concentrate the best 'efos&ehxs .of

.jnkSas and repeated by David yJgiV*”?)ffB'g' Mtoiofa*P&m€ opaaMdesagaed \ *TSEt35S*dd
Wood which is seriously mislead- toe-.' _ne^ for^meto do any i_—

—

1—*

—

"™— Moreover me same .FSBRr and..b&£ B9nM. ani!!Aar dienrise^So far as -
. g - tn,^. r-f

* the

Jenkins and repeated by David
Wood which is seriously mislead- ' 2 ----- - -r. ... __
ing, mainly through, cwmssiop. -The cfen»KV_.So Jv£a
principal ampressaons convened are ™ &%****? n&gpriatM^j.rere feJIy

unions.Wotoldr nevetrt
cost -to the.Briiidt con- ™t;» htgfrer.^Ievel of ou^oc.md:>Pscrmed1wdie S&ivdefaic'Mfc board .

.

prmriple be .ndaqmpefr measured
.

- -V. meff & W
by any excess of prices we bare to level oT-nnanpiibmeor lO;.;..

PuBy uaderetqofl . ed&K-jip o£ llperceurof ifife1>est

pay for food compared wkfa long- -
-!r - • 'thstf:' «&/ :ori«ed»ein: ’wopM' 5e>4)f. the News staff resz.'S^r-

nm prices on
.
mar%' -Ti7vwwS>§wwteV; . -.. sought

"
*uip<rt« 'jm

.

eflflqr- ? aromerarie&. .

Hilversum, Kalundborg, Tiflis,

Droitwich, the uneuphonious
choice on the dial of the mature
radio set is not matched on the
television set; the ionosphere,
obligingly reflective to medium
waves is all but transparent at

television frequencies. Once the
transmitter is over the horizon or
eclipsed by a mountain the sig-

nal disappears, so the number of

transmitters that an extensive or
mountainous country has to
erect for satisfactory coverage is

' very large. Hence there was wide
international interest in the use
of satellites for broadcasting at
a meeting for broadcasters and
engineers sponsored by the
European Space Agency and the
European Broadcasting Union in
Dublin last week; but the vistas
opened up by satellite broadcast-
ing are proving politically un-
attractive in some parts of the
world. A framework is being
prepared for it which confines
reception so far as possible to
the territory from which Its

broadcast originates, and so
minimizes the opportunities for
personal choice.

Satellites for broadcasting will

be in geostationary orbit, 36,000
kilometres above the equator.
Powered by solar panels, they
will receive signals beamed to
them from their home country
and rebroadcast the amplified
signal back to earth. With
present technology the minimum
beam will be about 200 kilo-

metres across,, the maximum

about ten times as large. Experi-
mental transmissions have
already been made with an
American satellite lent to the
Indian government for a highly
successful year of beaming edu-
cational television to remote
rural area. The Canadians are
now experimenting with a satel-

lite, the Japanese will launch
one in 1978, arid the European
Space Agency is talking of an
experimental satellite in four
years time. By 1990 some coun-
tries will probably be in the
business of routine broadcasting
by satellite. Tbe United Kingdom
with a well developed ground
network of transmitters and not
excessively mountainous topo-
graphy is likely to take its time.
In order to avoid a scramble

for frequencies and satellite
locations there was a gathering
in January and February of .all

the world's broadcasting nations
to parcel out the sky and the
spectrum around twelve Giga-
hertz. Each nation (down to
San Marino) was allotted five
channels and a satellite position

;

nations that so wish can now go
ahead. Furthermore * rigorous
precautions have been taken to
ensure that adjacent nations do
not interfere with each other.
The aim of keeping this so-
called spillover to such a low
level is entirely in keeping with
Radio Regulation 428A, which

-

stipulates that "all technical
means available shall be used to
reduce, to the maximum extent
practicable, the radiation over
the territory of other countries

unless an agreement has been
previously reached with such
countries ”.

The Soviet Union and its allies,

and France, are among the
nations most happy with the
arrangements, for reasons of
ideological or oilrural protec-
tionism. Proponents of the
.doctrine of prior consent can
also {joint to the- problems that
would otherwise arise concerning
copyright and royalties, the
dangers of propaganda and even
diversity in legal constraints on-

television; the Irish Republic,
as Mr Conor Cruise O’Brien
pointedly noted, does not allow
the ERA to appear on Irish Tele-
vision, but if BBC can broadcast
interviews and these are picked
up over the water, what becomes
of tbe state’s authority ?
There are reasons of state and

practical reasons',of broadcasting
policy ; for confining the recep-
tion of direct satellite transmis-
sions to the countries of origin
so far as it is technically possible
to do so. There is also a contrary
interest in freedom of communi-
cation, the widening of choice
in television viewing, and cosmo-
politan exposure. That argues
for malting the trans-frontier
transmission of satellite broad-
casting as wide, not as narrow,
as possible. The issue is one of
great future importance, yet it

has been closed in favour of
restriction by decisions taken at
a technical level, without any
statement of government policy,

-

and in the absence of public
debate.

bets; t*«y on balance Jbere- As no
such .excess; that- mearibecsbip
hasn’t cooatribm^ much,to -inflation

.

because CAP products haymft- risen

faster in price than other products. -

On the first point, any estimate
of the cost must include in addition

.

to any excess of prices compared
with world prices, the United King-
dom's net contribution to die Com-
munity Farm Budget which will be
abewst £450 million in 1977 .and

,

about £550“ million next vear. This,

contribution is a direct charge both
on the balance of payments and, on
the Exchequer ; Af rise United King-

dom. -did not have , to make it.

indirect: tax rates could be reduced
by about £1,000 million {using nor-

,

SKd Budget conventions) - vrfritfa

could, add abbot 3 .. ner cent to

domestic output and directly reduce
consumer prices by over 1 per cert;

•without' any deterioration in the

balance of payments.
Second, as was explicitly -coo-

ceded m our article, any view of

the relationship between the prices

we are actually paying and
“ world ” prices must be based on
a dubious estimate of wfaot world
prices would be for larger volumes
of trade. But this applies to Mr
Jenkins’ suggestion that any excess

paid by the United Kingdom is xnl

.or negligible as well as to our
tentative estimate that the excess
was worth about £200m before the
recent negotiations. We are now
jndaoed' * to increase this figure

Department of A]
-'University 'of
SidgWick Avenue,'
Cambridge-
May 27.

- Vzeenfc. AHence;;.tiiei-who4Iy Jn«t)prp|r-. ;,it700jobs. I must pom£.oat£tfcaT
Economics, v jprfete manme -o(- thA -phrstse eaten - - jf -the edvice given -ur-i&..Wurnh’s
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. r- „ : &ve*V' : '>-, ?. “ .speedr were foSowed
--*=*=*-*

ndt.VtXfebui
^ be -kxst v-
that MEcfeaeJ

'jf. .
' and. Ids personal attack T;feei':.T- **

From Altar Eirlys Roberts ~coamSSee toimsiat p£ himself;Me* ‘ibirn^eir with, the hysteria^,* «tt«-

S&v Lose Thursday {May 26),- the'. Wm choose frimr-' the ^staffs' oF' tbe •ySows SaEtntuuy,
.

:

Standard 'end vtfae- Sews

'

those -to. ^ERE^HARMSWORTIL- - ... <•£&.

serve ,on the pen^daed new, paper- / New: (^nnehce House,-
. : VV

and fwaher be:.shp^d advise “OanhEfite Sweet, EGt . ..

on the style and ^ chsafawcer- of^.:*6is :
-..

:M6sj:.2K,‘^;- ..

signi&CTotly, mairtiy because world
markets are -starting to look chroni-
cally oversupplied hot only with
butter but .also with, sugar, beef .and
cereals whkh account' for the major
part of CAP support costs; the
position is usefully documented in

on. article by Mr John Cherrington
in today’s Finanaat Times. *

Tbe ftnal- point that CAP pro-

‘ Common Market’s Economic > and
SocM Committee- formally asked:
the Council-of MSmsters fo take
faxtisex action fin .

behalf of don- -

. aunfts h> the nine countries. SpecE-
ficaily, they asked for.snict enforce-:

meat of the- existing, -good, icon-
sumer legislation ; for fovestiggtioai

of some irrationally high: prices ;

for some zeal' progress vtim con-:
stxmer education hi schools ; . for
more freedran of information.; and .

for it to be irecogasaed. dm con-

,

sumers should, eventually, be apt-. --

suited on aB economie .-d<eeiskm$

which effect them. They asked for

adnerameot -towards these goads
wdthm four years.

Out of the 144 members of the
Committee, only eaghc. are what we
wotzld here caH oonsmner repre-

sematives. The rest are nx^rily

producers, farmers, traders - and
trade unionises; So I think At not-

able that this very pro-consumer
request - was . passed tman&nxmsly,
vridi only four abstentions.- > .

...

Perhaps your recent correspond-
ents, who have so much to my
garnet the Common. Market, win,

recognize that this is eo Us credit.

And may t say that At is scarcely

surprisEdg that t
CoauMn -

Markefs -boat goes 1 «.- Bttie -sferwiy

when, eo' many. o£ t3*e p«>ple aja it

are ramng backwards? . V '
•

.Ychets sancerelyv.

EIRLYS ROBERTS,. 7-
8 Lloyd Square, WCX.

Lobfex Ime&sgs ^
-

From Mr Ronald Butt “
.
7"..'

Sir, Mr Joe Haines (Letters),; asks
me to say -whether- 1 eppOTJBd, then,
or approve now, of wont he

.
oaffls

file “m-wngwnwitK-» by which I"

and cestsoi

a

other pokticaft ; journal
lists, occasionally saw the then
Prime Minister, Sir Hamid Watson,

•'

imvto Mr Hames cafis a “ group ”

from which, the political ctsre&-

pandetit' of The Times, wtas (Mr
Haines estsatt) excluded. I nesthec
approve ndr datsapprove- TlievesMs
to No 10 to -witich Mr Bwoes -

sdhades (in, I thfok, 1966/67) were'
entirely a matrer of persoital iovitar'

non by a telepbooe cafl foam the
Prime - Mfnriscefs. office , to . each
mdividual jouzoalfat invited. In no.
sense dad the group peganue itself.

) to -ritit the Prime
Mudaoer of.Ae.dar cotdd posrifaly

fo go oe the pounds drat

the Prime Minister nrigb* .not be
itrvitiog someone / front another
newspaper. ... •.

. / -Tn any care, cotitzaiy to wfrat Mr
Haines . appears to I

.
w^as

myself not a member of the fcbbv
at the time-of these meeriagB, which
were- not arranged " through the
collective 'Aobby --'maefaingyi- One
resrdt that I siq^Jose would follow

if ootiective. uneetinss of the whole
lobby were' * wfaoBy dtstontiaued

vtotdd be a prattforMfon of small

infoitmai . groups •.*; e^anged. by
szwkBtBon: •_

•

~

. .Me Haines say* that the meetings
t» te rafers * became to^be
known as / the ; .wfasoe.

: Comnwo-
wOTfeh ’

”.-Tt As not'a matter 6f com-
and Hobody was " exduded " except- te ^ifooimT. tiler were-»veb
in the sense that rf somebody asks.: ^^*^ -- •—

. some people, to' i- socka ,galterin«;

others * hot' so ' mvotsed'. zm^ct be-
deraned- to be “ excluded I

no idea whom 'ihe' Tome M5nister. :

intended to invite, :or who would be
present tmti) I.

:
«Brived. Cartaaniy

'

^ baptism at ; that time by -(so

I ..was7 tteen mformed on vtisat Mr
Eeithes would; I hope, accent «£ die
Td^iest^hlhoriinr)'te weS "known
-\d&‘ - ' mud . Satirist, " Mr';

'-Getald
Kaufihaav itgien a. member. Of tile

Prime Mimster’s- office.-As foe tbe

Selective iirtenmreot.

FrontMr Edvnpd.Has
Sir, Speakmg ' at: Abingdon . last

Thursday (May'2fi) Mr Amey Heave
is repotted by _ynu as saymg that
“ many Army- omcers advocate the
reintrodocrion of detention on fit

highly selective basb* He went on
to say that detention '**cbu3d brink
rapid results if skilfully handled .

X can assure Mr Neave that there
are also “many” Artny officers

that happmzs m ireiaaid. *jHXJduces
rapid results Peace .wiQ ozdy
emerge slowly when: the doe pro-

cess of khv
.
are seen to wark ^nd

when all the .people have faith in

the system of government. Borne
signs of this faith were shown in

the* failure of- the. Paisley- strike.

Finally, I woold^ suggest that Mr
Neove’s speeches do terrorism are

nrispkEced for they tend to highlight

die activities of the terrorists,

whether they be CtefooKc or Erotes-

explanaWKi ond p«>ole in tine lobby
at, the time (I was not; then anrong
them.), bore another.:;'! think,.we
'tdmst fee it- Test mr that.

there: was m>. poUti^ boos; «o ^rearetzs.wiiyMr Heines.‘tSscomanutd
as: the- ^ briefings,' -he has -cne
mgs went :- thfey mriuded,- to toe' - - - •* •-

best ^ my refcofiecoon, the ireore-

sentaJAves.of .newspaoers of vtefous
• oompieridns. For' aH.;I

w
knew> ;or

know ; now, The: -Tones poiarical - :-*.
farfefullv

correspondent'Trt^r bave; bad _his

own meetings.with ..the 'then; Prime - RONALD EuTT, ••

Minister seoaratelyv' - 200^ Gray^s Ixm Road, WC 1.

No political ^Journalist' invited.'' Afoy.-2ft

who now believe, wkh toe adivmi- . . Wti, to a.feyel of ^tu^aunge wharii

...w . V sm: ^unpiy give.. _wadtit:- J« people,
.force .mt CMqcj.'oiw^gfoap

a Qgveriey

:

l; to grierit.'tb #ikHhmr:-ij;'';

'

wit
-

eacsmple.i-qf ffie Me might •ree.jvtfi

THE COMMON AGRICULTURAL PIG
When Mr John Silkin became
Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries

and Food last year he decided to

Intensify the Government's

policy of restraining food prices

within the inflationary frame-

work of the Common Agricultural

Policy. That created pressure

on farming incomes which was

bound eventually to produce an

intolerable strain somewhere.

The pig sector has been the first

to crack and all the convoluted

argument which has surrounded
its agony arises from Mr Sil kin’s

dilemma of keeping prices of

food low and those of farm pro-

duce high.
There are social and commer-

cial as well as political reasons
for the losses which many pig

farmers are now making. Gam-
mon is quoted at the same aver-

age as chuck steak and plaice

fillets in the latest official sur-

vey of food prices in shops. High
prices and a steep rise in the

number of working mothers have
robbed bacon of its share of the

breakfast market, and it has not

dislodged fresh meat and poultry

later in the day enough to com-
pensate.
Moreover, pig producers have

been caught on a cost spiral

which has been less severe for
those fanners who earn their
living from animals that graze.
They have failed to match the
increased yields and price cuts in
real terms secured by the
poultry sector, the other main
victim of 'fluctuations in prices
of imported protein feed. That
is the background to the compli-
cated argument which has cul-

minated in an interim judgment
against the British Government
in the European Court of Justice.
Mr Sil kin's critics in the EEC

say that the minor difficulties of
pig farmers are the direct result
of his major abuse of the Com-
mon Agricultural Policy. He
cannot bold down food prices by
extreme manipulation of the
“ green pound they say. and
then complain about tbe conse-
quences of bis manipulation. In
reply to that he falls back on the
need to reform the policy. If its

support prices were not exces-
sively high, he argues, it would
be unnecessary for him to strain
the system to protect British
shoppers from its impact.

British pig producers and pro-
cessors cannot make much
money because their prices are
undercut by products from other
EEC countries which benefit
from monetary compensatory

amounts. Those are payments
made at Community expense to
iron out differences in price in
intra-Community trade caused
by the distances at which
“ green ” currencies are fixed
from national exchange rates.

They are Community subsidies
which bring down the price of,

say, brawn from West Germany
to a British price when it is sold
in Britain. In the case of pig-
meat, however, they are calcu-
lated in a way which puts the
British producer at a disadvan-
tage in his own market.
Mr Gundelach, EEC Commis-

sioner for fanning and fisheries,
refuses to prejudge the British
Government’s claim for aid
authorized by the Community to
replace the forbidden pig sub-
sidy. He has said that tbe Com-
mission's decision^ will be based
on the state of pigs throughout
the EEC and that he considered
some British farmers’ complaints
about their plight “ slightly
exaggerated But the very least
the Commission can do when it

considers the matter on Wednes-
day is to remove anv element of
discrimination against British
producers in the calculation of
monetary compensatory amounts
payable on imported pig
products.

cage of hmdsigbt, that internment
was act error because it gave toe
IRA toeir support An the Ctehoifc
ghettoes. And, .ceitokriy today, it

would revive the sapping fortunes
of tbe ERA in a way in outer sangle

measure could—and it wouM be
irrelevant as to how -selective toe
security forces were .to be. For
selectivity, like beauty, is w the
'eyes of toe beholder.

*

Secondly, it is a fast that notisng

they do not deserve. t)f course, toey
have done much, inrin^buc.jwtfopce

-

arid tbe law, ohfedhy toe efiSctaKy

don of ihoejroroeht do boireitehfeleo;
'

five a basis. :

Your obedient servant;

EDWARD HAY,
11 Stack House,
Gundy Street, SWL V

The Land Fund
From Lord P.eigaic

Sir. Tn an interview in your is-,

of today's date (May 27) Protein

John Hale, Chairman of t!

National Gallery Trustees, plea
for a Government smtemera. on i:

policy towards toe threatened di

persal of works of art.

Among other remarks, he su*

gests that the Government “rau
reactivate the Land Fund or creai

a meaningful substitute for it”.

It happens that on June 23 to

National Laud Fund Bill which i

have tabled will have its Seconc

Reading.

I have sought in this. Bill to

appoint trustees to administer the

National Land Fund, add give them
a modicum of independence from
toe Treasury.

The BUI is far from perfect and
rt is my hope that the House -n 111

agree to its going before a Select

Cotmnktee nh;cb could hear
evidenet and improve die Bill

Alas, 1 hare no reason to think
'ar £ shall get a very sympathetic
?p]y from toe Government front
-ach, but at least toe matter will

arc been brought to public atten-
'on.

ours etc.,

ErGATE.
’'vuse of Lords,
fay 27.

The British archive
From the President of the Royal
Historical Society

Sir, The Council of tbe Royal His-
torical Society strongly supports
the call for a new inquiry into
modern gsoyeramen-t records—imo
their administration within too
Public Record Office, government
departments and other publicly
financed bodies, and into the

criteria for selecting them for

preserration. More, and more his-

torians are studying the recent
past, and we find among them the
deep disquiet about archival
arrangement which your corres-
pondence-columns hare reflected.

Moreover, in the 25 years since
die Grigg Committee sat. history
Itself lias changed and social

scientists mcreasicjdy use historic
mate rial. Low level papers which
are normally destroyed may now
be as interesting ta scholars as

High policy papers, while computers
make it possible to process moun-
tains of data which could formerly
only be used through sampling.

The problems both of adminisam-
tion and scholarship ore difficult,

and the Council urges that an
inquiry into them be launched as
soon as possible.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN HAEAKKL'K.
President, Royal Historical Society,
University College London,
Gower Street, WC1.
Mav 23.

Criticizing Cham
From Professor Af. A. Epstein

Sir, Having just returned from the

People’s Republic .of China, I was

most interested to read Bernard

Levin’s three features last week
(May 17, 18, 20). However, I feel

I must join issue with Mr Levin’s

main point, namely, that almost all

visitors to China go with critical

faculties suspended and return as

gulled dupes who have been shown
only a stage managed charade of

what toe Chinese authorities would
like the world to believe about their

country.

Before my visit X had no special

knowledge of China, nor expertise in'

the economic or industrial matters
which would enable me to pass
judgment on some of toe poitnls

Bernard Levin makes regarding
these aspects of

.
China's progress.

However, work in my laboratory
over the past 13 years has come to

have a significant bearing on the
commonest cancer of men aid toe
second commonest cance r of women
in Sooth China, and it. .was tar

discussions on tola that I was invited

by the Chinese Academy of Medical
Sciences.

Like all other visitors I was, of

course, taken to a series of show
places—certain communes, modern
housing estates, and certain hospi-

tals—and like other visitors, am
quite unable to assess how typical

these might be for the country as

a whole. On the other hand I was
also able to visit > rural areas io

Kuang tung Province where toe
tumour in question has its. highest

incidence in the world. I was several

times told tool no foreign visitor

had been in these parts .before, and
although there is no means of

verifying tiV fact- I am inclined
to believe it in view- of the total

absence of accommodation and-other
facilities for Westerners and the

considerable crowds who gathered
both in villages and small towns to

catch a glimpse of.a foreigner.

Ts toe rural areas of Kuang rung
Province I was impressed as a lay-

man with the apparent efficiency
and modernity of the agricultural

effort occupying, every conceivable
area of ground, These are mere
impressions, but .1 find, it herd to
believe that the ubiquitous elec-

tridxy supplies in- the countryside
providing power for -innumerable
electric Irrigation pumps, the evi-
dence of agricultural mechaniza-
tion beside mile after mile of dost
roads and the well dressed and well
nourished appearance of . the popq-.
lace- could hare been, contrived'

Incomes policy
From Mr Graham .

~
Sir, Such a blatant

, . . __ ^ ... .

,

money iHusion -as that displaced'. Governifieia? .:.nor- -«&«>gaied:^;toe

by Mr 'Campbell Oirfetie Sddd ^.wwwk1

article this - njbrlung
' ,
(May - 2S),

1
:. . decline • in' living- standards -wbuld

drives one
1

abernst- 1»- despahv'V. I have beedr- even sreaj$£

^

of toe sean^ farces, will do far Granted there has been 'a jdedfife ' ^Aad he mafite feallzetto4f

.mnre damage to the terra*recs’jcaase \ In. living standard* .in ton® country tog a j'frfee., CoEtedSye

yftpn any new law dr foe rtintrodnc:-.. in which Mr Christie's member^ and-, bargaining, he js' pertayTS omajadg-^a

other trades unionists have shared. ; personal metical 5listake.7J

!^aMgd
Granted it is the properi aim 6f . toe: biggest - Ibsens >

;frunf vsud*;

;

f<a

trade ration leaders hyresfote, and". 'detariT wouttt “Be uoempldy^d.
Indeed improve, those ' standards.; tire. rick.tos.unbr igpra^tiifl-singlc-
Granted,' even' (tfidngh might ” pai^'teT-fcdriKfwFa;.^ dfiefore

disagree), that, it>is: -a. pfopgr'-.ator

a

of toe Goveramrait te stop .oqti ;
adnm^Bci id compaTqg: T?argagi-

reverse tiiat dechne-r-for^/drayodei"r* mg 'wjm^HB';Oppo*oon
. But that' Mr Christib imperii.

In 1977, that firing standards -can ' toe -efectnqty -.geoeatowig workers,

be increased simply ' by increasing
money wages—except perhaps -for

those people -who get-above .average:

increased—verges oh me focredible.-

If he could • emerge for toe. *

moment from his faerie • land -in

which the
.

pound sterling appears
to have some intrihsic value. toere--

are a few. things he might see.
'

Cf Alban and St Georffe .Our esp&fcd concern, as inemberp
. : . , , ,

oi .-iiDaii wi
. Anm^ty - totmiatioa^, rrs with

also impressed by toe From The Bishop of St AI5ar*ir
.

-

-. the -tree -of Mrr-K.-K^fcsri,:,
-I^.

ide to control and cami- c':. v. mhoh «« _ ' -

merely to impress a possible visitor

to the high incidence area of
nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
On toe other hand, I can speak

witb some expert knowledge on the
medical arrangements I was able
to see. Apart from toe impressively
organized network of toe local

cancer screening and prevention
programme I was also able to

inspect in passing toe extraordinary
efforts made to provide -basic sani-

tation and proper water supplies in

villages consisting of mod huts with
straw thatched roofs. This con-
siderable effort in public hygiene
.must dearly, as is cherried, nave
enormously reduced all those tropi-

cal diseases carried by the faecal-
oral route of infection, and the
proper eHntiuation- of refuse and
eradication of files even deep id
the countryside can only nave
added to this.

T was
effort® made eo control and efimi-
note schistosomiasis. Although one
cannot possibly check the claims for
eradication of this disease over
wide areas of country on a brief
visit, I nevertheless cannot believe
that a team of. 10 technickos found
examining 700 plastic bags of stools
in a village mud.but which included
an incubator room was set up oo
the off chance that I might drop
by 80 miles from toe nearest city.

I have not had a chance yet. to
read

.
Professor Luttwak’s .article

with which Mr Levin is so much
concerned, but from the quotations
provided it would seem that bis
attitude to the People’s Republic of
China

_

must have been jusr as
prejudiced against what be saw
there as some' of the . visitors of
whom Mr Levin complains were
prejudiced in favour. From wiuu
I saw of the standard of living
and medical care in the rural areas
of a poor country with a 50-year
history, before* liberation, of chaos
and economic confusion, I can only
feel toot a great deal was being
done visibly to improve the otua.
don of the population. Whether
or not this calls for the extreme
repression Mr Levin postulates one
cannot say, but certainly there was
none of toe feeling of tension and
unhappiness which is so obvious in
many Iron Curtain countries, and
the way in- which basic problems
ware being dealt with fonts ab
amazing contrast to what one sees
in_ so many societies of Ask and
Africa In a comparable condition.
Yours faitofaUv,

M. A. EPSTEIN,.
Department of Piatoology,
University of Bristol*
The Medical School
.Utdvwsky Walk,
Bristol.

ipty .geo«
toe propers and .broadcasting teclj-

oiciansj. toe merchwut seamen, tbe
poiace,'«ad .Twfcyrnar7)' toe Andy"—
can be'Tie so- gjfre that More thoii

a faw.itf-h^.-oiwn-Cirorians) bu=.®-

bers^ as anmers ?
Mr Christie appeara to be Scot-

tish. Mft .-Qwii' Celtic -ancestry : lies

M in a different ^branch. .But Pm Sure

He might see, for;.inOTtnce, that; my ancretara :would have
there are only two ways ni " whiril joined';1 in.;assuring^' him that Oo
ttnypne <->m improve- his ilivizig''. matter..-fio^r: -attractive.Tt may be,

standards: by working for. fa, pr'far - faerie
.
gj^d -does little to - increase

exploiting someone' with loss eco- read tivmg ^andar^. •

nomic or political, strength. He .Yours -faithfully,-.^. v
aright see thatv toe -'Government. - GRAHAM ,CIEVERGEY; •

(except in so far as Mr Callaghan '- 29 London Roads, r -

and Iris colleagues - car&
;
to- maflee- Southampton.^. > y"-:

.

‘

personal charitable donations) can- May 26.

Sir, In provincial papers we are
familiar ' with the headline .

which
contradicts the text. We don’t

expect it in The Times.
Clifford LongJey today (May 30)

makes a few succinct poiixts in the
overwhelming case for Alban as the
'patron saint of England. Why then

:

toe - cautious headline of - a
threatened Establishment, “St
Alban not quite ready to supersede
St George”?
Courage, Air Editor! Such is not

the stuff of . which Albans and
Englishmen are made.
Yours patriotically,

ROBERT ST ALBANS
Abbey Gate House,
St Albany
Hertfordshire,
May 30.

Human rights in Ghana
From Miss 'Anne A/. Winstanley,

.

and. others

renoed to sir years imprisonment
for abetment of sedition. Pre-
viously Dr.Busia’s jprivate secretary,
at toe time of his arrest he was
employed by Mr Mensab as a secre-
tary. In tins capacity Tie helped
produce copies of the pamphlet in
question.'

' Both Mr Mensah’s and Mr Xari-
kari*s - lawyers filed petitions of
appeal immediately after the trial
in November, 1975,. but even yet no
date has been fixed for toe appeal
beating.- .

We would Eke, through your
ctflumns, to draw attention to this
case of egnegioos injustice, hoping
that some influence can be brouzhi
to bear upon tbe Ghanaian gortTrv
ment to hasten toe bearing of toe
appeal.

.

Yours faithfully.

ANNE M. AVINSTANLEY,
NICHOLAS NUTTGENS, -

ANS VAN DER HOUT,
TANA WOLLEN,
Amnesty Dateniational.
British. Section,

May 25.

Sir, We read with interest Kenneth -

7^«enivtU! x?
7,e ~ Cambridge University Group,

24
i,

OQ ** *2? Year" 49 ChestertotrRoad, - '

wev^opm«K Plan reeentiy, jaw-. Cambridee.-duced by jtoe MnsEstry for Econo- * —
hue Pkmiring fa i&tmEa..

..
The plan

seems tu echo toe points
wide by Mr J. H. Mensah (Pr»onerm Consdepce cdfamn. The Times

t

February 7, 1977) fa a pamphlet he
wrote hi

'

August, ’197? criricizmg
the gpvenmwotV economic record,
and ftfa vfhfeh he was subsequently
tried for.seditfoo acd sentenced to
eight

Siksi^ Sundays
From Mrs J. A. Morris
Sir, I suggest a welcome move to-
wards energy conservation might tv

the' abolition of the ’motor" mow- .

ears imprisonment with .
What bEfis to return to a peacsi

1

:t i.

hard febotav Mr Mensah.is an ere- .

Sunday morning fa the garden-!
nonrist of - fiiterHmiooBi repexe- and Yours faithfully,

had beenMfawwr of Finance "under
7

JUDY MORRIS.
Dr toe previous riviKan T8 Alexandra Road,
Rovaawwati; winch was overthrown Strensall.

• by -foe' present mUixary goyeanneat York,- .---
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The 633 Coup€ will inspire its owner with
a very particular feeling and a reassurance that

even in these difficult times things could be worse.
There are several reasons for this. The

Coup6 has a unique style, an elegant look of

purpose and power. The 3.3 litre, six cylinder

engine produces 200bhp. Maximum speed is

134mph. Yet the ride is so effortless that even
when the Coup€ is being driven fast all you’re

aware of is the ease with which the power is

handled.

Unlike some cars called ‘Coupes’ the 633
has room to spare for four adults. The leather

and velour seats are biomechanically designed
for comfort and real support. The front two are

not only adjustable for angle and reach but also

for height. This ensures that there’s plenty of

legroom available in the back.

Detailed attention has been given to the

driving position. As with the seat, the steering

and pedal positions are adjustable. The control

panel ‘wraps around’ the driver to give the

quickest and easiest display and operation. All

round visibility is excellent The feeling the

driver has is one of complete command of car

and road-a feeling justified by the car’s

performance.
The balance of speed, handling and comfort

is complemented with features like speed-related

power steering, electric windows and mirror,

tinted glass, head restraints and automatic or
manual transmission as standard.

The Coup€ also incorporates several
highly sophisticated safety systems such as the

of a button he can check on seven major safety

functions of the car, If thewbfst.shpuld happen

the Coup6 will absorb impact ©aeigy in a pre-

planned way to ^em^^^^Curity.
However the mairrsafety feature lies in

the car’s immediate andcexceptional response

to the driver. This gi^esfmote
1

options in critical

situations. '7;

.

succeeds in its ultimate purpose- to make every

journey fast, saferandbfiortles^to a degree never

achieved before;They also make the Coup6 one

of the world’s mostpleasurable, cars to drive.

you might retail old adage that nothing

succeeds lik^succes?;

Specification Resume For Manual Version.
BMW 633 CSi Coupe. Engine 3210cc

s
six cylinder, fuel injected producing 200bhp.

Performance: Maximum speed 134niph. 0-60 in 7.6 secs.

Petrol consumption: 26mpg (28mpg at constant 62mph).

Price.
£14,799 (Manual or automatic. Price correct at time of going to press)

BMW Concessionaires GB Limited, 991 Great West Road, Brentford, Middlesex. 01-568 9155. Export, NATO and DipJomatic:55 Park Lane, London WX01-6299277
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1AM PALACE
Jk Queen and The Duke
-gh arrived at Buddng-
e today.
eii, wSh Tbe Duke of
Dlls eVenice dononred

a SDvar Jubilee
at foe Royal

‘Covent Garden.
’.- and' His Royal
-received by' fte
C'..' .foe-. London
dgHdttee.-for- -The
-jM&ee (ibe Earf

.Sdmvgnard of die
.Guard -‘Was on duty.

' Of tGraflton, Mr
add -Major Robin

rlftattenrfanc*-.

fof Efflahwrgii, Master,
Eherv .,TcferiB?

1

\ House
atL-Trbnttr House.
x at St (Have's

luncheon ytfth the
ac 'Trinity’ House,
umudsr: Anthony

,, wg toaoeadance

.

Hiahness'lftte- after-
‘ SWiabd. Yard

. by- ' the Com-
fdEtce.oC tbe Met-
.‘ateMeej:'

'.F&tsmds.- was in

Of Wefes, President,
»-.-presided at a
TSm Prince’s Trust

at Bucking.

His ..Rival Hfgtrasa 'wsw
. present this evening at-a-Saver
jubfiee . Performance at die
-Royal Opera House. ' ,

Cogent
Garden*-.,. • i'

CLARENCE’ HOUSE- — *

May 30: Queen 1 ' Efiafteth The
. Queen. Mother rwa* present tMs
evening. at a' -Silver Jubilee Gala

. Performance. at ttaer Royal Opera
House, Covent Garden.
The' . Dowager .. Viscountess

Hambleden was in attendance.

.KENSINGTON PALACE
May 30: The Princess Margaret,

“Countess of Snowdon was present
-this -evening at -die Silver JoMee
Gaia. Performance at the Royal
Opera House. Cerent Garden.
KENSINGTON PALACE
h|ay 30; Princess Alice., Duchess

- Sf
Gloucester and the Duke and

Duchess of Gloucester were pre-
wrata* at * saver

jubilee Gala Performance at die
Royal Opera House, Covent
Garden.

' YORK 'HOUSE T
- May 30: . The Duke and Duchess
of Kent were present this evening
at a Sliver Jubilee Gala Perform-suywr1 Hoase*

THATCHED HOUSE LODGEMay 30J Princess Alexandra and
rae Hon Angus OgHvy were pre-

this evening at a Silver

rS3 Perf°r™ance at the
“oyal Opera House, Covent
Garden.

The^Pcince ^ Wales wffl visit
Natural Gas Tubes Ltd, Ebbw Vale.

xlti. i
PP^1 new Pbot at

Tafancmbacli an Friday.
Ptfocess Alexandra

.
will be pre-

a gala' concert in aid of
ttejQ»jem;s Saver Jubflee Appeal
Ht the Chichester Festival Theatre
oo June 12
Dr Odette L^Henry-Evans, prind- .

pal lecturer of the Polytechnic of
North London, baa been created
Cbevaher de L'Ordre -des Palmes

£SS£?1S?
* 156 Frencft

FttrfluYHmng
manages
Mr P. C G. Qartf
and Miss T. A. Gibson
The engagement is announced
between Peter, only son of Mr
and Mrs Bryan Clark, of Dingley,
Yorkshire, and Thfidse, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter
Gfbson, of ChUdrey, Oxfordshire.

Captain JH. Q. Covrfey, RA {Reld)
and Mbs J. M. Parkin
Hie engagement Is announced
between Michael Grenville,
younger son of Mr and Mrs G- $.
Cowley, of 9 Huntley Road, Talbot
Woods, BOBtnemmrtfa, Dorset, and
Janet Margaret, elder Amwhtwp of
the late Mr R. A. Parkin and of
l&s M. R. Parian, of 11 Andrew
Court, Wickham Road, Becken-
ham, Kent.

Mr D. J. Edmonds
and MQss J. K. V. Cracker
The engagement is •mvYMtww*
between David, Oldest son of
'Iieotcoant-Commander and Ate
J- H- Edmonds, of RossaH School,
Fleetwood, ami Julia, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. W. G.
Crocker, of Woodlands Cottage,
Promenade de Verdun, Furiey-

'

Mr A. T. FmueB
asuil Miss E- L. MacGregor -

33k ftmggrment ts announced
between Theodore, son of -the late
Major AiHster FezmeR and Mis
Verity Femefi, of jEasSassMOi*"*
YanksWee, and Louise, damfmw
Mir and Msra Alasdafr’ w

—

L
-

Of Tragaer, MmwiirailHtthtwt

Mr G. N* Logan
and Miss S. c. Norman
The engagement Is announced
between Graham, son of Mr and
MrsN. T. Logan, of Asxarsfaam,
BncbuigluahSre, ttwfl Suzanne,
second daughter of Mr B. G.
Norman and Mrs- Y. Norman, of
Sarratt. Hertfordshire.

services
fffe.

Channelor was present
e Minister was repre-
r Dingle Foot, QC,

..—1 service for Vlscoum
'which was held in the

rch yesterday. The
-- Very Rev R. L. p.
ofQdated, assisted by
Rev Cu&bert BaxdsJey.
crer of the Inner Ternpie
lesson, and Mr John
representing All Souls

1

tford, gave an address.
Menuhin also took part
vice. 'Admiral of die
Motmtibatxen of Burma
inted by Sir Ronald
Among others present

... .
A. J. Tuuuek and Mr

Lady Harriot Ttmnanx (Step*

bEsfissisp*"** N,r

E^^pflTCTBS
a-sa.

latfjr cP^SK’ftont. S*rTSm
§&J"&K3HSfV$SK

•wen aara.

t&S: ocW'Mr
Jmto*

Jndoo

BbasaAatJs
(TmumKr. mmi

T

n™r-ini gfn
Gonidun®, Mr JiSrl

VwKk [MmSi

STSc. +. Ttamra-aS?
.

va3U>3rMi

Right Rev A. a Machines
A memorial service for the Right
Rev A. c. UacXnnes was in
Safisbmy Cathedral yesterday. The
Bishop of Salisbury officiated,
assisted by the Archdeacon of
Serum. The Dean of Salisbury
read die lesson, and the Bishop of
Bath and Wells gave an address.

trrant Hohters Association
il Warrant Holders Asso-
£ld titeir annualTuncbeon
Winchester hotel yesterday.

Stevens, presuest. was
-
'v and the Lord Mayor.

' by Mr Alderman and
LamboO. was the

HaBeta ..

T. Ratieta. Chief Min- [

Gilbert Islands, held a
at jtibe Royal . Common-,
iety yesterday evening.

, kfrs 'Tekari Rnssdl,
of- Bealth, Mr -Bwehwe-

Iflinister of Conunnni-
.
'Works, Mr Otiuea

MBiuster of Commerce
nstry, and .Mr ;Romii >

Minister of Finance; tc~ 4

guests,- ".s'-.. - i

and Lady Rdadawlvon

.

inner parly in bonoor. of
Ambassador arid

last night at- JB
Square. Those present

AaiMcaador *wj Mr»
UlO AmbasajSor .« . HlC
Ireland ana Mn.Kaahna.
dr mnntmrvw. _L=jy-and
vn-tuvm ana Lctu jma

Today’s engag^neots
The Duke of Edinburgh, Presi-

dent, Maritime Trust, attends
reception on board Cutty Sark
to mark 25th amdrersary Catty
Sark Society, 12.10 ; attends
dinner of Younger Brethren at
Trinity House, 6.45.

The Prince of Wales, President,
visits Royal Bath and West
Show, 30.30.

Princess Anne opens new civic
centre, Kensington, and ChPhc^a,

.2.30.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
• visits -St Jade’s Church of Eng-
land Middle School, Englefleld
Green, Surrey, for 150m aimj.
versaiy. 3.

Princess Margaret lakes salute at
beating of retreat by bands of
Household Division of Horse

- Guards. inAld of Army Benevo-
Jcur Fuad. 6.

Princes. Alexandra, President,
.Royal Humane Society, attends

:
arnrazl general court at Mer-
chant Taykrr^ HaH. 25;.

^ -attends World Wildlife Fond
reception ac .HStOn hotel, 7.30.

St - Lawrence Jewry, Gnffc&aD,
Mahrnhn WilHamsnn, Master Of

- the Queen’s Music, Listening to
Music, I. IS. St Maiy-le-Bow:

r, Tom Stoppard, play-
uith the rector, 1.05.

Latest mils .

Latest estates indude (net before
doty paid ; duty not disclosed) ;

Deptford, Mir Albert; of Wimbling-
ton, Cambridgeshire .. £126,640
Lambert; Mr Termice Henry, of
Hademere, artist .. . . £166,703
Ridgeway, Mr John Whkfrey. of
Taunton £144,786
Sandoson, Mrs Helen, of Grange-
over-Sands £194470
Scott, Mr Ivan Rutherford, of
Lodswunh .. £132,788
Sewell, Mr WlHfam Edward, of
Staines £103,048
Toiansky, Mis Ottihe, of Rich-
mond-on-Tbames, palmer £60,479
Tucker, Mrs Rosemary Noel, of
Esher £107,520
Tyler, Me Frank, of Blackburn

£84,983

Masriage
51c K. B. Gallant
and Bliss E. J. Walcy-Cohen
The marriage took place in
London yesterday between Mr Brad
GaUanc. son of Mr and Mrs
Edward- Gallant, of Stony Creek,
Branford, Connecticut, United
Slates, and Miss Joanna Waley-
Coften, younger daughter of car
Bernard and the Hon Lady Waley-
Coheu, of Htmeymead, Slmons-
hath, bfinehead, Somerset. A
reception was fadd at Clorh-
wockers’ HalL

25; years ago
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naq 1* ScItooJ, CjittfrtWrv
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llauant. Khq'N Srtwol. fXm-
.lilvmnlen 9U!9olr, A. 5. -O.
Junior Kino -

* StMullTD.
romrore. T. tf. U. Miner.
r-i.ir.uaiy Sctton! (Ha'jim-ocia
i*. J Aouatrs. MiJboamr .

.
I. Bxs'.ia. Farest SeIubI: 5

ilil. Dr.rtMi. O'Crum; M. J, 1_ }
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!k. GuDbriilw: S. M. |
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sop College
;

UowinR scholarships are
ed at Worksop College : .

rw Scti'il;ii~Jilp: N. D. ban
StirfrUiW i. Olfu-r ^wajor

na; D. Manger iWooiUtJVh.
D. J. P«»%on «'U'ortiioj» and
Sheffield;. P. R. c. U'J&tHKia
tnd R^nbj- Hdbw). Minor

par D. L. Kllry tWartsoo
aiwar, Otmcasim, S. Wamnfl
JEil W ondJolgh. Maltoni.

.
J. P. Roberts <Ranby

R. 1. Seine.Li iRar.'s. Moos**,
wood CaUurdruI SchboL.Ean-
•. C. H. itiryiisfion i MahOa
:rw» Hum. R. SI J. JUwllft-
nbv II hum- i. S. Jw Sped:
loUM] .

iays totday
er Barrie. 76 ; Miss Muriel t

s Bjnje, S2 : Miss Edith
69 : Miss Florence,

d. 72 ; the Rer Professor
3arrard. 73 : Air Marshal
Aon Hancock, 70 ;. Major-
F. C. Hortoo. 70 ; Sir

C Ruyie. 79 ; Miss Athene .

88 ; Sir Ewan Snmh, 80. .<

age of verse
only JO entries have been
d fi>r this year's £230
meal ih Poetry Prize, the
rs arc inriting entries of
ublislied between July 1

r and June 3U this year.
;

drd is for a first book of .

in English by an anchor
JCooinomvcaltii country
j

inn Britain.

From The limes of Friday, May
30, 1952
From Our Own Correspondent
Berlin, May 29.—Mr Eden today
gave the. people of Berlin the
beartenixe wmwee that their
city would asain take its place as
the capital of a united Germany In
a Europe ax peace. His firm state-
ment to a special session of the
west Berlin Senate contained no
direct reference to the increas-
ingly ominous moves of the -east
German ..Government, hut to ;jadge
by the warmth of it5 reception it

was tbe sort of language tint
Berliners wished to hear. Their '

hopes and fears were accurately
interpreted by Mr Eden’s assur-
ance that In aQ the recent arrange-
ments for European defence the
people of Berlin bad not been
forgotten. The controls which the
allied Koaanandatma were obliged
to exercise In the city wonM be
reduced to an absolute minimum ;

and be repeated the declaration of
the three western powers in Paris

timt the security and welfare of
Berlin were essential elements in
the peace of the free wori"
undertook, to maintain
forces fa the city as long as neces-
sary and reaffirmed that any
attack on Berlin from any quarter
would be craned as an attack upon
their forces and upon themselves.

Trinity House
At Ibe annual Court of Trinity
House held yesterday tbe Duke of
Edinburgh was reelected Master
of tin corporation far the forth-
coming year. Captain M. B.
Wingate was

-
reelected

Master, ami Captain . D. A.
Dickens and Captain X B. Bury
were reelected: Wardens. Viscount
Runciman of Doxford. Sir Harold
Wilson, Sir Eric Drake and
Admiral Sir Terence Lewin
attended the court with active and
retired Elder Brethren and the
Younger Brethren.
After . the court the amwai

service was held at St CBave’s,
Hart Street,: where the preacher.
was tbe Bishop of. Birmingham.
Tbe Mas&er

'
presided at -a

luncheon held after the service.

Church news
Appointments
— The S«v M. Dj-fces. cum* oiHowdm, dtacrae of Yorlc, to bo Vicar
of EaUaJesUte i* SWeto) wMH
UHBlwtamby, mi dlvcm.

The Rav N. c~ erirnn. email of
Si Anne'a. WUadswonti. diocese of
Sprahwaifc .to be Vicar of Tbo Good
StieEjterd. T^dworth, nnw dlocem,
.. Tm Rev H. ' W . Hams . Vicar of
Nanmuttui wIUi lunMntODh dtocnsv
of Canurtnzjr. to ba ctmuo of Christamdi, H«ne Bay. same diocese.
. Tho Hev P- Kouy. vicar of OUer-
shtmr. dJocEsa of OidliUord. to be
Rbcior oi St CKIqs'o, lckenloun. diocese
of London.
The Reo T» L Mtnhea-s. Sector of

Wilton Gilbert, diocese of Durtom. to
be jxrtesi-tn-dwi-no of St Aldan's.
GrxngetOhm. raw diocese^

Tiie Rev K. a. Mints-. Vicar of
Wobftantozi. diocese of Uchfleld. to be
Sami Dra of NewcasUc under Lyme.
Tbs Rrv Pj T. Rowe. Vicar of St

Lake’s, enharn, <Cocra* of Soumwanc.» be Vicar «f nzvcnadiorpe wUh East
Rail ilnn and Hoidmby. dtoCSM of

. Tbe Hot j- D- WMorstreet. Rector
of Steldon «ad Rural Dean of Coles-^ ,

g?
cg°

®ocf£t.
. Canon J. Weaver, ortest-to-charoo of
the CSrdesdai* Mission and Rector of
L'lnzimkniu. dtocese of St John’s. Sooth
Africa,. Is to be also Arcbdeucon of
Kobad.
_ The Row A. G. R. WOeoa. V’kor of
St MjiMi fern's. Pnuun. Rriobton.
diocese of CMdudir. to be Vicar of
st Clement's. Bradford-
Diocese of Chelmsford

Assistant
Bnehcy.

to be Vicar of Great OaUer.
Hie Rev J. B. Weller. Vicar of St

Mary -urttb St John the Baptist. Hallow,
to be Vicar of Hatflehf Broad Oak and
Bush pud. but remahtlnn Rural Dean
nf Hartaw. •

Diocese of Oxforti
The Rrv P. Hawfctas. curate of St

Hr of lambn.
Iambp PaTUh/

Stephen’s.' EaHntr.
to be Warden _of _

The Rev 5. UBle.
Btbnm- ,«w4tr

:
MOlsn

.ton andalso ' prlMt-ta^charae Of
Milton. Karate.
Diocese of Sheffield

TTi e foUowtna to .be honoraiv canon,
of Sheffield Cathedral: the Rev E. H.
Cox, Rectorpg Tbnke^e^and_iBggesan
stewarddhtp adviser:. lev R. Thom-
son. vicar of Si Mary's VWSkWflk.

Deem of Taakemlcr-

A. Craig.

Martham wlfli
on July 31.

Sector of
BCVM Of

- .. of East
diocese of

Latest appointments
Tjtpsr appointmems indude :

Mr G. E. Gammie as a •

retary In the Treasury _
Department from June 1.

.
sec-

iter’s

Science report:

Glass: New dating technique
:nd nf di^ting&LSfaiflg be-

itrcquc clay, anti sipticra

enuns by non -destructive

ymb'sis has been devo-

a America. Dr WUtiazn
vi tic Department of

at YdlC University.

^ in a rcctnt iswe of

how j!> Hiais ages it take?

vr from ibir dnuo sphere,
. a b)’drated layer on foe

lire- thickness of tint'
jd be measured bv very .

e techniques that do cot
he gJasa and Dr Landon
:nd that foe layer is con-
.* thicker in older gloss.

. glass oi known age he las
that cr.c css easily tils-

• nbjeer, made a different

.

i the niseteenfo anti twen
nttirir^, alfbitngh yet it

cut possible to give a precise
date for ary object-

The thickness of the hydration

.

layer has been used for several

.

years to date ancient arrowheads .

and tools made from tbe natural
volcanic , glass, obsidian. But up
to .

sow that involved cutting a -

fine slice of obsidian and measur-
ing foe thickness of foe layer,

under the ndscroscope. Quite
apart from tbe understandable
reluctance of collectors to subject

their fine .antique glass to tint

son of test, the layer iq relatively

recent glass is too fine to he seen
under foe optical microscope,'

Dr Landon has applied foe tech-

nique of nuclear resonance, in

which the depth of foe -hydration

layer is taeastned be? bombarding
tbe glass, with, active nitrogen
atoms that* react with the "hydro-

gen of the hydrated layer to give
off a small amount of radio-

activity which can be measured.
By adjusting the energy of the

nitrogen atoms the maximam
.depth at vttoh they react can be
tieumtined.
That method may also be ex-

tended tO'rintilar surfaces such as
pottery glazes. So one more tech-

Itiqne has been added to the
ardzaeologlsf’K and art historian’s
armoury, although Dr Landon
fltyes a warning that nuclear
resonance dating may not he pos-
sible on very ancient, badly
corroded- glass surfaces.
By Nature-Times News Sendee.
Source: Science, May 27 (136*
975: 1977). -

Patare-Bmes News Service,
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SIR ARNOLD MUSTO
Creator of Sukkur Barrage
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Mr Anthony Green, RA, of Highgate, London, with his painting
" 1958/Hall of Mirrors ” and the £1,000 cheque it won for him at the

Royal Academy yesterday as the public’s choice for Exhibit of the Year.

Archaeology report

Samsat: Outpost of the Roman Empire
The second dam. to be bmlt at

Karakava. 50 miles east oi Mala-
tya, will flood an area that, accord,
ing to some experts, may contain
the second legionary fortress.

Archaeologists had assumed that
the second site, founded and occu-
pied by foe Twelfth Legion, sbould

At least one of the three legionary
fortresses that, like York and
Chester in foe north, guarded foe
Roman Empire’s frontiers in foe
east, mav be submerged when Tor

and rescue foe most significant
antiquities
Mr Burbam Tezcan. deputy

director of the Turkish Department
of Archaeology, said a joint com-

Sir Arnold Must®, CJE, who
designed and constructed foe

Sukkur Barrage in Pakistan, one
of the great irrigation works of
our time* died on May 29 aged
93.

Albert Arnold Miisto was
horn on October 4, 1883, and
trained at Birkbsck College,

University of London. His first

engineering experience was in
1905 on foe construction of foe
Rofoerhithe Tunnel. Soon after

he qualified for foe Indian

Public Works Department.
He was appointed medramcal

and agricultural engineer to foe
Bombay Government. His first

task in irrigation was that of

constructing in the Poona area
a canal system which was
opened during foe Governorship
of Sir George (afterwards Lord)
Lloyd* and was named after

hrm. Musto was also executive

engineer in 191+15 of foe
Nasrat canal area. He joined

foe Indian Army Reserve of
Officers and served in Meso-
potamia in foe J alter half of

foe First World War.
On returning to India he was

posted to Sind, and for a rime
was in an honorary capacity
Controller of Munitions at

Karachi. Early in his service he
had been brought into contact
with foe problem of adequately
utrhzing foe waters of foe Indus
for agricultural production in

the desert regions of Sind. The
question had been under dis-

cussion since die fifties of foe
last century, and many alien-na-

tive plans had been considered.
Musto served on a committee
on the subject in 1907-9, and
on a commission an foe early
days of the war. The driving
power of a Governor of the
calibre of Lloyd was needed to

translate paper projects into
realip'. The decision early in
his time to erect a great barrier
below and not above foe Sukkur

Gorge was challenged by some
of foe oH investigators, and
expressions of misgtying con
timied for a rime after tbe work
was completed.

In 1921 Musto was made
executive engineer of foe great
work, later becoming superin-
tending engineer. In coopera-
tion wish Sir Chariton Harrison
he laboured for nine years on
foe rase undertaking. During
foe earlier period of construc-
tion there were anxious hours
when foe Indus was in seasonal
flood as to whether some part
of foe work might be seriously
damaged or swept: away. In

those times of anxiety Musto’s
confidence never wavered, and
his cool judgment: was an
important factor in foe ultimate
success of foe project. On com-
pletion the Barrage stretched
across foe Indus for more than
a mile and fed seven main
canals—one of them wider and
much longer than foe Suer.
Canal. Tbe krigated area was
of approximately six mi Hi-on

acres.

Musto retired from India in
1934. In 1939 he was chairman
of a Planning and Housing Com-
mission sear to Trimded and
which did good service not
only in slum clearing and _re-

housing, but aVa> in planning
irrigation schemes. When he
returned to this country he was
appointed Regional Transport
Commissiooer for foe Midland
area. In 1945 he was trans-
ferred to foe South-East
Region in die same capacity
and served therein until 1953.
He was a likeable man and gor
on well with those about him
in both these regions as he
had done in his Indian service.

•Be married in 1922, Margaret,
second daughter of W. J.
McCausland. A son and four
daughters were bom to them.
His wife died iu 1965.

PROFESSOR JAC L. WILLIAMS

kef builds three more dams on the mittee of engineers and archaeolo-

Euphrates within foe next decade.

It stands near Samsat* the
undent Samosata, which was an
importaatant Roman outpost on
foe right bank of foe river, set up
for foe defence against foe Parfo-
Jans and foe Persians.

The fort, which could accommo-
date about six thousand Roman
soldiers, stands on a mound 45m
high mid 450m by 300m at its base.

Tbe site to be flooded -when foe
dazn is built at Krnnbaha is about
445 acres. It is known to contain
rmexplored antiquities from foe
early prehistoric to Byzantine, in-

cluding some Urartian rock in-

scriptions. Archaeologists regard
Samosata as an extraordinary
meeting place for diverse cultures
In foe Middle East.

Under present plans foe dam will

not he completed before 1386, so
there is time to explore foe area

gists was set up at tbe Middle East
Technical University in Ankara to
consider die difficulties involved lie under tbe ruins oF Justinian's

and determine what sbould be sal-

raged and how.
The first dam on foe Euphrates

was built at Keban, north-east of

Malatya. and between 1968 and
1973 several foreign archaeological

later fortifications of Meliiene, foe
ancient Malatya. 10 miles to foe
east. That site <wlll not he drowned

.

However, some archaeologists
have deteced one or two clues
indicating a possibility that foe

institutes in Turkey joined forces Roman fortress lies farther down
with Turkish archaeologists to
mount an emergency rescue opera-
tion in foe valley that was later
flooded.
During that operation British

archaeologists Identified a Roman
stronghold at Pagnik, once occu-
pied by more than a thousand
auxiliaries.

The Romans were known to have
established only three legionary
fortresses along the Euphrates, the
Empire's eastermost border: one
near Erzincan in foe north, one
near Malatyaf and foe one at Saro-
sat.

foe valley and may be lost. Further
exploration is necessary to confirm
that theory.

The foundation-stone for foe
Karakaya dam, which will rise 5U
miles east of Malatya, was laid last
October. The present plan is to
begin flooding by 19S0 and that
sets an ea-rlv deadline for official
decisions on foe archaeological res-
cue work.

By Mario Modiano.

.C: Times Newspapers Ltd.. 1977.

Professor Jac L. Williams, a
leading Welsh educationalist
and a thoughtful, provocative
and often-quoted participant in
die debate on the Welsh lan-
guage, died after collapsing on
a train ax Newport, Gwent, on
May 26. He was 58.

Through his many publica-
tions, lectures and contributions
to conferences at home and
abroad he had won recognition
as a leading expert on bi-

lingualism, nursery education
and teacher training. His abili-

ties as teacher and organizer
and his interest in students bad
made him a highly regarded
Dean of the Faculty of Educa-
tion, and latrerlv Vice-Principal,
of the University College of
Wales, at Aberystwyth.
A native of Cardiganshire.

Professor Williams graduated
from University College,
Aberystwyth, with first class
honours in Welsh, and earned a
doctorate for his srudv of a
Welsh speaking country com-
munity. He was senior lecturer
iu Welsh and Bilingual Educa-
tion ar Trinity College, Car-
marthen. for ’ll years, until

1956
r when he went to the

education department at Univer-
sity College. Aberystwyth.

He came into prominence as
an influential contributor to
the discussion about tbe place
of the Welsh language in educa-
tion, broadcasting 2'od the gen-
eral life of the people. The sup-
portive measures he advocated
20 &r so year? ago were
then regarded by many as
impractical and even extremist,
but subsequently became
accepted.

In the continuing debate on
the place of die Welsh language
he was noteworthv. not only tor
the strength but for the manner
of his support. It was a manner
that reflected his personal
qualities and his deeply held
Christian beliefs. Despite the
social and economic forces
world ng against it, he did not
despair of the future of die
language. He was at the same
time a stem critic of some uf

the campaigners' aims. He
brought to many arguments a
strong and cool voice. He leaves
a widow and two children.

Prices for trifles show
effects of Mentmore

SIR BARTLE EDWARDS
I

1 Colonel Sir Barde Edwards, Tei-el-Kebir in 1SS2 leading a

i CVO, MC, of Hardingham Hall, party from the Highland Light

j
Norfolk, Vice-Lieutenant of tbe Infantry to storm a redoubt.

Silver sale : This ewer made in

1G32 by Christian van Vianen,

who became court silversmith

m Charles I, is to be sold with

its companion basin at Sotheby’s

on Thursday. They are ex-

pected to fetch more than

£100,000.

NewCommunion
service meets
wide acceptance
By Our Religious Affairs

Correspondent
A survey of parishes using

the new Church of England
Holy Communion service has
disclosed a high degree of satis-

faction with it. But there were
j

complaints that it is too long
and tries to say too much.
The survey into parish atti-

tudes to Series Uf, as the new
;

hturgy in called, shows that
j

almost nine out of 10 of die
;

clergy and Jaypeopie questioned i

were satisfied, but comments of !

parishes nor using Series III ;

were not sought.
[

In.the light of detailed critic-
j

isms revealed by the survey the i

Gtnrgical commission of tbe !

general synod is to put forward
{

amendments intended to

simplify the service and to

remove any awkwardness that
might have appeared in regular

j

use. I

One repeated criticism was
that the service has less awe
and grandeur than the Prayer
Book service, and diet its style

is as some points too flowery,
and at some points pedestrian.
The new form of tire Lord’s
Prays', also attracted criticism.

Hie revised service will form
the backbone of the new service

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

Rich trifles were on offer at
Sotheby’s yesterday and selling
like hot cakes in the aftermath
of Menrmore ; buyers were appa-
rently still thinking big. A small
zxnrt, or cup, decorated with swirl-
ing diamond foliage against a
ground of srcp-cut rubies, set in
gold, made £17.500 (estimate
£7,000 to £15.000). Shaped like an
egg cup. a corf is a container for

| a small handle!ess coffee cup and
i used for the beverage in Turkey

j

and foe Middle East
These richly Praam enred

examples were mainly made in
i Switzerland for foe Middle East

1 market ; it probably dates from
foe mid-nineteenth century.

I Another, of more restrained de-

]
sign, with diamonds against step-

( cut emeralds, foiled to find a
buyer at auction but was sold im-
mediately afterwards for £8,000
(estimate £7.000 to £15,000).
A Swiss gold, enamel and dia-

mond sucrier in similar taste, 5
inches high and dating, from about
1840. made £10,000 (estimate
£6,000 to 9.000) to Kpopman.
The most direct influence or

Mentmore was seen in tbe prices
for piqui work* tortoiseshell in-

laid with gold, silver acd mother-
of-pearl. A new much higher
level of prices has clearly been
established, even for damaged
examples. A 14|in Neapolitan
tray, decorated with groups of
shepherds near ruined Towers, was
sold for £1,250 (estimate £150 to
£200) in spite of damage. A 10iin
tray with curious stylized trees
and houses encircling an ohehsk,
slightly damaged, made £1.300
(estimate £60 to £120).

Prices for foe best pieces were
also high but less unexpected: a
late-eighteenth-century Neapolitan
inkstand made £5,000 (estimate
£3,000 to £4,000) (a very similar
inkstand made £2,EMO at Mentmore
last week). A 13-piece toilet sec
of about 1730 also made £5.000
(estimate £2,000 to £3.000).
Gold boxes made prices appro-

priate to foe smart Continental
sales for which they are generally
reserved these days. A gold and
enamel snuff box. probably com-
missioned by Napoleon I for pre-
sentation, was sold for £5,600
(estimate £4,000 to £6,000). A
French four-colour gold snuff
bus, with tbe marks of J.-B.
Fouache and 1776, went for £5.400
(estimate £2.000 to £3,000).
Fine Strips boxes also were

county since 1958, High Sheriff

;

in 1946-47 and a Deputy Lieu-

i
tenant from 1932, died on May

j
28 at the age of 86.

i He gave many years of

i public service to the county.

Colonel Edwards was edu-
cated at Eton and RMC Sand-
hurst and joined the Rifle
Brigade in 1910 serving with
his regimen: and on the
General Staff during the First

marked by quiet zeaL tact and World War. He was awarded a

shrewd judgment and sup^
ported always by his love of
Norfolk and its people. He
was for over 50 years (1922-

1974) a member of the county
council and its chairman from
1950 to 1966. He was a worthy
successor to his two imme*making very high prices. A four-

colour gold snuff box of about i diate predecessors. Sir Henry
1S25, inset with a plaque depict- . TJpcher. of whom -some said he
ing a skirmish between infidels
and defenders of foe faith, made
£3,400 (estimate £1.000 to £1.5001.
It bears foe inscription: * The
gift of Ellen Turner to Thomas
Gri midi tcli Esqr. us a token of
gratitude for haring by his Promp-
titude, Zeal and Ability rescued
her from a Conspiracy Unex-
ampled for Atrocity in foe Annals
of History The sale totalled
£211.135. with 3 per cent unsold
(excluding the =erf). 1

Sotheby’s also held a book sale
J

totalUog £26,348, Midi one per
, J. 5. writes :

knew every farm in the county
and others everv field on every
farm. and Russell James
Co [man.

Bartle Morduum Marsham

Military Cross, the Italian
Silver Medal for Valour and
was twice mentioned in dcs-
patches.
He commanded the Norfolk

and Suffolk Yeomanry Artil-
lery Brigade from 1931 to 1935
and served in HM Hon Corps
of Gentlemen ar Arms from
193S to 1961. From 1956 u»
1961 he was standard bearer.
He married in 1921 Daphne,

dauehter of Sir Cyril Kendall
Butler. KBE. They had three
sous, of whom the eldest was

Edwards was the son of Major killed in action in Tunisia m
Mord auni Edwards who won 3 1943 serving with his father's

Victoria Cross at the Bottle of old regiment, and one daughter.

LORD NORRIE

cent unstfld.

At Christie’s a sofle of English
pottery and Wedgwood made
£39,116, with 16 per ceur unsold :

the nuire important items found
buyers but some of foe minor lots

proved difficult to sell. An extrem-
ely rare Lambeth Delft portrait
tankard, with some chips, made

Willoughby Nome was a

ruan who achieved greatness,
yet always retained the com-
mon touch : never pompous,
never patronizing. His time as
Governor of South Australia
and Goveruor-General of New
Zealand represented a high

£2.400 (estimate £800 w £1,200).
! peak of British prestige in that

Christie's also held a sale of
; parr of the southern hemi-

Japanese swords and fittings total- !

ling E24.4S3. with 25 pec cent
1 sPner,?-

with
unsold.
Sale of prints : In a print sale at
Phillips's, Norman Mears paid
£l.25u for a woodcut, a portrait
of Otto Heinrich by Michael Osten-
dorfer. and five other prims t esti-

mate £800). The rale tutaUed
£10.145. with. 6 per cent unsold.
A sale of watercolours totalled

£11.348. with 5 per cent unscld.
In a sale of furniture that realized

£24,516, vrieh 4 per cent unsold,
Fcldtuan paid £600 for a mahogany
bookcase in the Georgian style

(estimate £b00j.

Guessing a cake ’s weight

ruled out by the Kirk
From Our Correspondent

Edinburgh

The Church of Scotland yesterday
reaffirmed total opposition to all

forms of gambling, including

Premium Bonds and rallies. The
decision was token by 279 votes
274.

Tbe Kirk's General Assembly,
meeting in Edinburgh, approved
the verdict of ity social responsi-

bility committee, that while
acknowledging man's need for

adventure, so clearly present in

foe gambling urge* Christiaidty
“

at its highest and best ” gave
satisfying expression to that urge.

The assembly approved an addi-
tion by foe Rev J. L. Weather-head,
of Montrose* to exbort members
of tbe church to abstain from all

forms of gambling. It was ex-
plained that chat meant Premium
Bonds and raffles or other com-

He was always individual in

bis methods and during his
years in South Australia he
held, in a most remark-able wav,
the affections of all the people
in aJI parts of that vast state.

He travelled many thousands of

miles, often in primitive con-
ditions, to meet the country

j

people, and when this famous
cavalry officer was bucked off

his cainel in the far '“outback"

|
his popularity knew no bounds.
As governor of the most

MR GODDARD
LIEBERSON

Mr Goddard Liebersou. who
was instrumental ui the com-
mercial establishment of tbe
Long Playing record died on
Mav 29 ar the age of 6b. Lieber-
sqn. who was bora in England
in 1911. went to America with
hj.< family as a clu'ld. For
several years he taught and
composed music before joining
Columbia Records. He became
President of Columbia in 1956-

It was his record of Jiy Fair

*' an affront to Jesus " that The
church had to rely on such events
tu raise mone>.
The Rev E. 'Simpson, oi Grange-

mouth. moved that foe church
had no objection to muney for
charitable funds being raised by
raffles and similar means. He
said he had been j part time mem-
ber of rhe RNL1. They and other
charitable bodies would have beer

- “SJX
j

petitions such as guessing the
- - ,

weight of a cake or how many
book which the church hopes to

|
peas were in a jar.

publish in 1980.
j

One minister described it os

taffies-
** If we approve uf raffles,

people are not going to rush off
io racecourses and casinus tomor-
row ”, he said. “ It is a far cry
from

_
the men who place their

families at risk by gambling.*'
He said some “ exalted persons
not only tacked racehorses but

j
Major Francis Reginald

0U
Th?l2?Wf „ Beaman Whitehousc, CBE,

AM. ai4lie 'tad biTjta ££
|

ISh
JotPremium Bond*. There were

;

dusfnes Fair (London) arid

degrees of gambling. I chairman of Chad valley Co,
Mr Simpson’s monon was Ltd- Birmingham, died on May

defeated.
j
28 at the age of 90.

management was Looking for a

J

backer, Lieberson persuaded
1 CBS to put up a quarter of a
million dollars. The LP record
o£ the show subsequently sold
over 21 million copies.

English in character of the
Australian states he brought to
his high o.Vice a strong sense
of duty, unswerving loyalty to
die Sovereign, and the strength
oi a devoted family life. He
rreoied his staff, whether high
or low. with greet consideration
3nJ was rewarded by their lov-

ing friendshin. His wife and
familv gave him consrant and
unflinching support.
He was a superb ambassador

for his country, one of a long
line of Englishmen who have
given much of their lives to
strengthening the links ri>«r

bind us to our Commonwealth
brothers in Australia and New
Zealand.

In these egalitarian days, we
should recall with gratitude the
goodwill and affection for the
home country that he person-
ally engendered in those distant
lands.

Mr Holroyd Ferris Chambers!.
CVO. who died on May 24 ar

the age of 75. was Land
Steward, Duchy oi Cornwall
(Manor of Kenningtonl front

19311 n.i 1962. From 1935 to 196"

he was. Surveyor Jo the Royal

Commiss-ion tor ihc Exhibition

of JS>1.

Lady Punsunby. widow of Sir

George Pouscnby. KCVO. some-

time Comptroller of die House-
hold to Queen Maud of Xorwaj.
died on May 13. She was Elisa,

daughter of Captain H. A. Brodi.
and she married Sir George
Ponsonby as his second wile
iu 1921. He died in 1969.

Lady Roberts, widow of Sir
William Roberts, C1E, Profes-
sor or Agriculture Lyallpur
1909-21 and Principal 1*916-21,

died on May 29. She was, E. M.
I Nellie) Jones, of Llangefni.
Anglesey, and she was married
in 1919. Her husband died hi
197L
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Stock Exchange Prices

More ground lost
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, May 23. Dealings End, June JO. 5 Contango Day, June 33. Settlement Day, June 21

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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THE TIMES
BUSINESS NEWS

Aftuonore
Carrfi&po ntteiit

ours after first deal-.
- started In tie Govern-
*w floating r^te gUt-

.

sock, tie . Bank of.

announced yesterday
that it -was launching
Treasury Stock along
we convennonal lines.

'

- w r stock, Treasury -lli*
J99i; is cb rnrehrioaal

:nse that it carries
.
a.

merest conpoh. It is-

entional in the sense
only tie third partly-

' to be issued. • -y -

4>ck is £15- per- cent
on. application this

. A call for a further
tm July 7 and tie
of • £64 per cent

1*

due on August 8., Ar
• all price of £94 per

flat yield is 12J» per"
tie gross redemption
12.69 per cent,
gh there had been"
.gestian in the market-
his month that a near .

mal stock could be'
shortly, yesterday’s

:ment, coming so - soon X
launch of die' floating

~

k and a week-ef fallings

is, took the gilt, market -

•ise.
”

ink’s motives in-launch-

-

ew stock at this. par-
iuncture appear tp -be

First, it seems keen
rabhsh some .kind; of
uenr presence at the
nd of the market, scune-

. it:has been wirfmin-

. since nud-J-aimaj-y. .

Secoodj it will beJkeerii:to
encourage institutions to -jsaact
nibbling -at -a commitment (in-
.herent . In. . :-xhe partly ;‘paid
' concept) to supply Very .-much
larger funds ar a later date^-
when it is possible- "that the
market" climate may .'niof be so.

_ favourable -ffor; new-, iaifis/'ttf'

gilts.- :
-

.
.

• - r *• 3‘?.- -

.To, iuhne. waited. r very. much,
longer to launch" the new stock,1

.moreover, could- have
.
left . the

Bank vdtn probIems.-Next week
is interrupted by', the- Jubilee
holiday, / while the •’ following
weeks take in asubstantial am
oil Exchequer. "12J per; -''cent,

3992, aud fii e-xiimoorad'sale of
part of the; Government^ holif"
ing in ' British 'PettoJewfL

’ ‘

‘ /
Yest^n3^s' oE«ning tfeaifings

:

in the Gtiverynnent’s- new! ’float-
1

jng rpte-borid moved d£E.tb ah-'
•uiiusoal/ staat .- T^th ; jobbers

. atteutpting ;to‘ find the pried
level /fit which 1

'die G&mpment
; Broker was. prepared' td deaf
.’After' bids at arroW' £97 per
cent, jobbefs. bid up in quarter
points

.. -aits ' the .Goybrsment.
Broker fuw^y supplied stock’ agf

• At jtEds level;
-
’demand ‘was

. brisk'and Investors, jraitittflariy

discount, houses.,qre jfcoag&tVto.'
have bought:.rather more than
,£50m ; of ; stock. Bat" buying'
-pdtered oaf.‘pace the Govern-:
ment Broker had raised his

tov£9SJ;.
'

Editor, page" 23

udismote to cdntFaf

- a, May ' 30.—Saudi
announced yesterday,

tradcast monitored,here,
foreign banks, in the

- must SeH
.
a majority

of their ownership to

ationaJs within one year,

iecree, decided by- the
at the weekend, yiiill ..

9 foreign banks in the
kingdom to heln hamfle -

ms of dollars' in i nil.’

nouncement came amid
ig nervousness, over, the
cling practices o£
banks in the aeighbour-
ited Arab .Emirates;,

,

,vo banks were ordered

'

last week because of.'

ifficuJri.es..

in banks affected 7 are: -

ic Bank -Nederland;
mk. Bank Melii of Trim,-

de L’lnddchioe. Bao^uo
e, Banque du Liban et -

•Mer, Bririsb Bank of
'

‘die East First National.'

ink, National- ;Barik of
i. and United Book. of .

hare know* riiis was
for some time and "all

ks have begun a volon-

.

-Ioeue on the iniwtef *, a'
banker commented in

Radio made- the an- -,

nent in reporting
in the ownerriup ot

tuque dc l’lndocmne’s
mches in Saudi Arabia, -

giving Sandi nationals a 60 per
cent, holding and 7

ibe parent
bank the femadning 40 per cent.

“This is another step in the
gbvenuxient' programme- to
transform -all foreign banks
worlrinl' in -fte kingdom imp
Saudi banks;,with drizens hold-

ing a.jnajorhy of the shares,

under the system applied to,

Saadi
.
banks I and shareholding

companies ”the radio; Said, quot-
ing' Drj. Abdtrf -AsM^Kbwaiter,
•the temppraiy- Ihformaiibn-
Minister.

Be _al». urged, syrift steps t0
.
carry out the trtUisfiormairiaB'.of

tlw' rest of Ae' foreign banks

r to, domestic
,
control within

.
a

period not .exceeding one year
frormfie'date Of this deasion,-

There was no concrete ihdica-

tio ii whether banking problems
-iixl.riie; United Arab Elpiratcs

were 'connected ‘with : the deci-

sion, but the move reflects a
growing desire in rich Arab oil

cmuitries to gain' more control
over ihrir wealth: '

4

-'•

Riyadh o^icials said: Jast
week riiat negotiations,' were
.complete for a 100 per cent
takeover of the Arabian-Ameri-
can Oil Company, which, ac-

counts for all but a fraction of
the coirniryX 9-4 mlilip o-barrels-

a-day production. ; .

" Aramtco now Is owned 60 ‘per.

cent By-the '5aii di GoverninenL
and 40-pcr cent bv a consormnft
comprising Standard OU of Caji-

flonaiB, Exxon, Mobil and
Texaco.—AP-Dow Jones. .

-Mr Vance accepts partnership in fund to regulate and expand commodities trade

Rich nations put stress on energy agreement

Mr Cyrus. Vancei United States Secre-

tary of State : commodity, fond pledge.

From Medvyn Westlake
Paris, May 30

Negotrarions in Paris between
ministers from 27 of the world’s rich

and poor nations appeared to be
naming into dMQcukies last night.

Hie 19 representatives of the develop-
ing countries met until -late in the
evening to decide how to respond to

concession# made by the rich northern
states on the first day of the three-day
ministerial session which wHi formally
bring to a close the 18-month Con-
ference on International Economic
Cooperation.
The «ghr representatives of the

industrial world have now made it dear
that they are determined to force
through an agreement before the con-
ference doses on Wednesday for some
form of continuing consultations on
energy questions.

This was made dear in a speech
delivered by Dr David Owen, rite

Foreign Secretary. He told delegates
from the other nations gathered here
that the rich participating nations were

- looking for a “ consultative framework
for energy”
The European Economic Community

'—on whose behalf Dr Owen was speak-
ing—-believes that it will be essential,

and in the interests of consumers and
.producers of energy alike, that “ we
should reach agreement on this

matter ”, the Foreign Secretary said.
However, with only one exception,

ministers from the developing countries
chose not to speak as intended.
Instead, they met privately in an
attempt to settle their own differences,
before adopting a conference strategy.

They, have to decide whether to
' accept the proposals for extra aid from

the rich nations and promises of help
in dealing .with trade and debt
problems, or risk provoking a fresh
crisis in. relations with the industrialized
world.
What they have been offered is an

extra S1,000m (about £580m)
immediately, with more money in the
pipeline. They have also been told that
the rich nations now formally endorse
a so-called Common Fund to regulate
trade in commodities.
Until now, only the Europeaun Com-

munity "was totally committed to such
a fund. But today. Mr Cyrus Vance, the
United States Secretary of State, said
in a set-piece speech : “ We have agreed
on the need for common action to
moderate fluctuations in commodity
prices, supply and earnings.”

He said that America would work
with other nations “to establish agree-
ments between producers and con-
sumers to stabilizes the prices of in-

dividual commodities, wherever the
nature of the commodity and the mar-
ket permits ’.

The aim would be to create a com-
mon fond that was efficient and pro-
vided enough investment to develop
new suplies of primary products ade-
quate to meet the neds of an expanding
world economy, Mr Vance said.

This endorsement of action to
support commodity prices is of con-
siderable significance. Only a year ago,
the Americans were opposed on fcteo-
logrcti grounds to any'notion of inter-
vention on the world commodity
markets. The rich countries also now
seem prepared to accept some regular
increase in ra-w material prices to take
account of world inflation.

In his speech, Mr Vance declared
hfimself in favour of a “new inter-

national economic System ”. In that

system there must he equity. There
must be .growth. But, above aU, there

must be justice”. His phrasing was
remarkably reminiscent of the Third
World’s ca39 for a “new interaatiotnai

economic order
Touching ox£iy briefly on the .question

of human rigfsts. for recSfcaesnte of

American edd, Mr Vazrce invited the

richer conummast countries to join

with the capitalist nstaDos ntf the.West
in helping the deveioping countries to

overcome their development problems.

He committed rite United States to

paying 5375m as its share of the

51.000m the rich countries are mw
offering the Third World.

Dr Owen echoed many of these senti-

ments. The problem of the world’s poor

countries could not be solved without

the active and .whole-hearted, pamcipa-

tiOB of the wealthier countries, but he
insisted that the unsolved topics would

be pursued in other forums. However,

it is far from clear whether the

conference will be continued elsewhere

or its work simply devolved on other

existing international agencies.

The Americans hinted strongly that

they would not be unhappy if the con-

ference was resurrected. This was seen
by some developing countries as an-

other method of trying to keep talks

going on energy.
Recognizing the desire of the indus-

trialized nations for further energy
talks, the Third World seems deter-

mined to force as much mileage as

possible out of any concession that
they might be forced to make

Safeguards in price code seen as

By Ronald Emler .

Industry and commerce are
dismayed at the “inadequacy

”

of . the -proposed safeguard
clauses the Government intends
to put into the; revised price,

code after August
rA ,'confidennai memorandum

from .Mr Hatters! ey, Secretary
of

.
State for. Prices and Con-

sumer Protection,
-

oufKntng.
minimum levels of.proStability,
will be discussed . at meetings
he! is holding today with the
Confederation 'of British Indus-
try and the "Retail Consortium.
Both bodies wifi tell him that

his. proposals fall far short of
their expectations and that they
can only barm industrial confi-

dence. '

f

- It Is expected that a consul-
tative document will be pub-
lished within a fortnight after
exploratory discussions with
representatives of commerce
and industry."

_ However, . the -Government's

:

.plan, at present Is 'to introduce;
a minimum margin of 3 per
.cent over total, costs for any
product or service, a blanket

minimum safeguard which'

would apply during and after
a Price Conumssum special
investigation.

During an investigation a
,
company would be entitled to
an interim increase to ensure
a price yielding at least 80
per cent of the margin over
tool costs obtained at the date
of the lest increase before May
31, 1977, known in the memo-
randum as the “ base margin
- Also, if during an investiga-
tion an enterprise’s last

reported margin is below 3 per
qent of turnover the product
safeguard will be raised to 100
per cent of the base margin.

After an investigation the
safeguard falls to 50 per cent
of the base margin; but any
price increase allowed during
the investigation as the result

of' profitability sinking below
80 per cent of the base margin
will not be rescinded.
The memorandum proposes

that distributors will not be
subject to restrictions during
an investigation and that after-

wards they will be allowed a

minimum net profit margin of

2 per cent of turnover. Those
in the retail sector whose
margins fall below 80 per cent
of those in the last reported
year would also be protected
from the effects of a Price
Commission recommendation.

It is being said in industrial
circles that Mr Hattersley, hav-
ing been urged to move away
from the rigidity of the present
code, has gone to the other pole,

giving no guidance whatsoever
on whet the Government re-
gards as a proper and permis-
sible level of profitability.

The CBI will press him
strongly for guidance to be
incorporated in the final docu-
ment on what criteria will be
used to trigger a price commis-
sion investigation
. The same point is exercising
the Retail Consortium, whose
director, Mr Richard Wier, said
yesterday that there still ap-
peared to be “a huge gap

’’

between the Government and
industry on what levels were
needed.

Profits levy urged, page 20

Opec considers plan to

narrow oil price gap
By Our Industrial
Correspondent
Members of the Organization

of Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries are assessing a compromise
price plan which if approved
will involve a price freeze for

the rest of this yea- and narrow
the gap between those coun tries

which decided in December last

year to lift prices by 10 per
cent, and Saudi Arabia and the
United Arab Emirates, which
raised prices by only 5 per cent.

Under the original plan, the
price “ hawks ”, including Iran,

which increased prices by the
higher figure were to lift prices

by a further 5 per cent in July.
But tile compromise plan is

being complicated by negotia-

tions involving the three prin-

cipal African members of Opec—Nigeria. Libya and Algeria.
According to* the authorita-

tive Petroleum Intelligence
Weekly, the plan involves a

price freeze for the rest of the
year by the “ upper tier ” Opec
members led by the Gulf States,
in return for a “tacit under-
taking ” by the Saudis and the

Emirates do consider a gradual
increase in their prices by the

end of this year.
The three major African pro-

ducers are under growing pres-

sure to resolve price disparities

between themselves. They will

shortly start price negotiations
for the third quarter of this

year with producing companies
and direct sales companies.
According to PTW, die three

African producers support the
upper-tier market price of
S12.70 a barrel, but each has
set its own premiums for

quality and freight.

Meanwhile, Saudi Arabia and
Kuwait have reported an oil

production increase in April.

Iran, the other major producer
of the Gulf, reported another
sharp drop.

Figures released by the
National Iranian Oil Company
showed that production fell by
roughly 860.000 barrels a day
in April to 5.413.733.

Iranian production has been
falling since the two-tier price
dispute broke out in Opec last

December.

British Gas could gain $30m in American deal to use its technology
By Roger Viefroye
Energy Correspondent '

"Technology developed in
Britain for malting synthetic
natural gas. from coal is being
used for .the

-

first American
energy project funded jointly
by -tiie United ' States Govern-
ment- and private enterprise.
The United States Energy

Research - and Development
Administration (ERDA) has.

awarded, a- S24m (about £14m)
contract to Conoco coal deve-
lopment company, a subsidiary
of Continental Oil, to design
a coal gasification system,
using technology developed by.

the British Gas Corporation at
the Westfield gas development
centre in Fife, Scotland!.

If ERDA approves the
design, -which should be ready
bv next August, a 5250m
demonstration plant funded
jointly Jby ERDA and private
companies wifi be constructed
in eastern Ohio, using local
reserves of low grade coal. The
plant will use 3,800 tons of coal
a day to produce 60 million
cubic feet a day of synthetic
natural gas—enough to supply
a community of 100,000 people.

British Gas, in partnership
with a group of 15 United

States companies led by Conoco,
has " undertaken two pro-
grammes at Westfield to deve-
lop and improve the German
Lurgi coal gasification process,
so that it can produce a gas
from coal that is compatible
with natural gas.

Mr Ray Scharman, director
of the British Gas Corporation’s
international consulting service,
said die corporation would re-

ceive about £300,000 from the
initial contract, which would
make use of the Westfield plant.
If the Americans decided to
adopt the technology on a large
scale, the corporation might net

about 530m in royalties over
the next 25 vears, be sold.

Although Britain had ample
supplies of natural gas, Mr
Scharman said it was important
that British Cas retained an
interest in developing the tech-

nology for coal gasification in

preparation for the rime when
gas supplies from the North
Sea began to run out.

The Westfield facilities were
visited yesrerday by a delega-
tion from the United Stares
House of Representatives
science and technology com-
mittee, which is responsible for
ERDA. Mr Dale Milford, chair-

man of the committee, said the
United States had over 200
years of coal reserves, so gasifi-

cation of coal on a large scale

could make sense,

Britain’s acknowledged lead

in gasification technology stems

from the research programme
undertaken in the 1950s and

1960s in the days before the

advent of natural gas. from the

North Sea. Westfield was
chosen as the centre for coal

gasification development in
1973 as it was then the only
commercial plant in Europe
still making gas from coal.

When is

an insurance

broker
not a broker?

If the Insurance Brokers
(Registration) Bill is not

amended, stays on course
through Parliament and
emerges on . to the statute
book around the end of July
this year, there will be two
answers to the question: when
is an insurance broker not an
insurance broker?
When he fails to match up

to standards of conduct and
competence set and agreed
among the brokers’ own asso-
ciations say the Bill’s support-
ers. When the brokers' associa-
tions say that he does not
match up to these standards,
critics of the Bill argue.

It is a fine point, but a criti-
cal one, as it strikes at the
heart of the self-regulatory sys-
tem which the brokers’ asso-
ciations see as a nationally
recognized code of conduct for
an increasingly important, but
until now virtually uncontrolled
industry.

Mr Scanley Clinton Davies,
the Minister of Trade, meets Mr
Francis Perkins, chairman of
the British Insurance Brokers’
Association .today to consider
these recent criticisms of the
EilL

Opposition to the Bill in its

current form centres on the
proposal that a Registration
Council, made up from within
the broking industry with
representatives of the accoun-
tancy and legal professions,
will have the power to register
or de-register brokers. Those
not on the register will no
longer be able to cal] them-
selves Insurance Brokers.
The fear that this Registra-

tion Council could ' use its

powers to blackball applicants
without giving reasons for
their derision has merged with
the frequently expressed fecr«
of smaller brokers that the
council will be dominated by
their larger competitors.
“ It is nonsense to think that

someone could wake up one
morning and find his reputa-
tion and livelihood taken
away ”, counters Mr Alan
Teale, secretary of B1BA.
He points out that in its cur-

rent form the Bill, which lias-

been heavily amended to take
account of points raised over
the past year by both repre-
sentatives bodies and indirid
u-al insurance brokers and
which was constructed with
the precedent created by other
self-regulatory legislation in

mind, has full provision fur
appeal rn the High Court
against the decisions of the
Registration Council.
“ Mr Perkins comments riiat

“the option to go to the High
Court, gives people in danger
of being turned down 3 power-
ful weapon ”. No one on the
council, he believes, would
deride against a registration
applicant lightly when he knew
that “ he could he hauled up
in front oF the High Court to

explain his decision As for
the idea that applicants could
be refused and left to gee 1;*

why, Mr Perkins makes the
point rhar the provision for a
High Court appeal by those
who feel unjustly treated inev-

itably implies full disclosure of
the reasons for d refusal. “ No
court could deal with an
appeal unless it knew the facts

behind the Registration Coun-
cil’s derision.’’

John Brennan

w director for Peachey
i—

-

mood Quigley

William Harris, semor
• of Redgwcll & Harris;'

airman of i*e;Kenwood
ty Group, bos joined the
of Peachey” Property

ation. -

Fraud Squad and .
the

ment of Trade are in*

ling the affairs . of

y. of which . Sir Eric
knighted in1 -Sir Harold

’a controversial .Honours
as once chairman before
emoved from the board-

weathered the storm of tb® .

property world, not so much "

because of the expertise of the'

late chairman,', which I think
hrn. .been, rather . overrated* bur

,

because
-

of its residential prq-;'

perry ?i he amunen ted.

He -foroared the appointment -

of a banker as! :
-a director, to

give additional expertise to Che; -

boardi as well as the appoint-

meat of a full-time chief execu-
tire.

Sir William added-
.

that

Peachey had- saijEeapd^r, .some
t'Uiirfxn said lastg. night , .time from- - absentee, control.
eadiey appeared to-be-.

iaser^ îrs are being held ior a
sound and viable but .

ironing and -needs firm prospective -chief exdcanyt-

Thls company has Basinegs feppoiutawaBr-pape .22 Sir William Harris

v the markets moved
The Times index.: 182-13—1-44

The FT -index : *447.5—53
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Kies ectfC'd at Gold was. down- 5030 to 5I44J25.

&DR-S was " 1,16187 on Friday,

12]35 per-ceiff while SDR-E was 0.676568,

3.S5G per tern;. Commodities t-Renter’s index wa*

pts TP 51.7174. at 1616-9 (previous 165231.
image rate index

"• " - Reports, pages 22 and 24

Australia S.

'Austria. Sch
Ddglnm Fr

.Canada $
Denmark Kr -

Finland Mkk
France Fr .

Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hong Kong $
Italy Lr
Japan Yn
Netherlands GW
Norway Kir'
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£50m Bank Line order for Tn brief

Sunderland Shipbuilders
By Peter Hill

State-owned Sunderland Ship-
builders was given a £50 miiUion
boost yesterday with orders
from a lending British shipping
company for- six cargo liners.
The order will provide much
needed work for the group and
extend the company's order
book to the first half of 1979.

The orders were placed by
Andrew Weir and Company and
wiH be operated by die group’s
subsidiary. Bank Line ; they, will
give tiie Government cause for
some satisfaction.

Against the background of
the world-wide slump in orders,
the Government has been
attemplng to persuade British

owners tn place more of their
reduced orders with United
Kingdom yards.

Although there was no offi-

cial comment from Whitehall
last night, the orders will almost
certainly have attracted aid
from the Government's ship-

building intervention fund—de-
signed to narrow the price gap
between British and foreign
prices—and up to £5 .million

from the fund could be in-

volved.
Hie EEC Commission how-

ever has still to give its formal
blessing to the scheme and
although funds have been allo-
cated on several contracts con-
firmation of commission appro-
val is still awaited.
Bank Line has been a long-

standing customer of. the com-
pany—nationalized in the wake
of the Court Line collapse—and
the latest batch of orders brings
the total number ordered by the
company from Sunderland and
its predecessor companies to 60.
The new orders sue repeats

of two 18,350 tonnes deadweight
cargo liners commissianed by
the company a year ago. Three
wifi be built at the company’s
Ellm Pal]ion yard on the Wear
and three at Sunderland’s near
by Deptford yard.
Mr Janies -Gil fill an. chairman

of Sunderland Shipbuilders,
which on July 1 will be vested
in British Shipbuilders, die new
Scare shipbuilding organization,
said yesterday that the' order
would give every employee in

the group the greatest possible
satisfaction' and provide a boost
to morale ax a time when the
United Kingdom industry was
Fighting- hard to survive the
worst slump which the industry

had ever experienced.

Chrysler ‘needs no aid’
By CKfford

.
Webb

Chrysler UK will not ask for

more government assistance to

help to offset problems at its

Scottish plant, despite heading

for another serious -financial.

Joss this year. A £300,000 profit

was forecast only three months
aS°* ,A company ~ spokesman said

yesterday It ' is true that

labour problems at Lin wood
have knocked us off-course tem-

•porarily and we shall nnr be
able to meet the. targets set out

lodged with the Government in

in the planning agreement
March.
“But there is absolutely no

need to ask for further govern-

ment support and we nave uo
plans to do that. We have been
set back about three to four
months.
“Already there are indica-

tions that we shall move into

profit in the last, quarter and
some of our people are even

suggesting ‘substantial profits
1
.

However, it is dear, chat in 1977

as a whole we shall make a

loss.”

Credit Suisse director sued
Milan, May 30.—Signor Fer-

d inando Bozzo, former presi-

dent of Molini Certosa SpA, has
brought a suit against Signor
Sergio Demieville, former direc-

tor of Credit Suisse.
The suit. Signor Bozzo told a

news conference, is based on
his allegation that Signor
Demieville failed to support
Molini Certosa as the Swiss
official said he would when the
Swiss bank took final control
of the food-processing concern
last September.

Molini Certosa is believed by
investigators in Lugano, Switz-

erland, to be one of the major
losses suffered by Credit
Suisse in a scandal which in-

volves the bank’s admission that
up tn 2.500m Swiss francs
labour £600m) were misdirected
by officials at the bank’s
branch in Chiassu.
When Signor Bozzo rook over

the -majority shareholding in
Molini Certosa in 1969, be con-

firmed, a 48 per cent share
remained abroad, first in the
hands of Banque de Paris et de
Pays Bas, then oF Credit Suisse.

Heaton rebuff to (JEC
Terms offered by Sir Arnold

Weinstock, head of GEC, for a

restructuring of the turbo-
generator industry “ are not
acceptable to us ”, a spokesman
for the corporate union com-
mittee at the C. A. Parsons fac-

tory at Heaton, Newcastle, said
yesterday.

This Followed Sir Arnold’s'
statement chat in the event of
a merger not all of the expected
6,000 redundancies expected
would fall on the'Farsoos work-
force.

Legal & General deal
Legal & General Assurance

(Pensions Management) has
acquired seven newly con-
structed office blocks In the
.Midlands from W. A. Black-

burn, df Coventry, for £7m. Six

of the properties are freehold

and one is on a lease of 96
years. Total lettable floor area
is 307,000 sq ft.

Price order revoked
A price restriction order

issued in March against Les-

bourne Garages, of Reigare,
Surrey, has been revoked by the

Price Commission. The order
has been rescinded after the

receipt of further information
from rbe company.

Alcan to build S200m
smelter in Quebec

Alcan Aluminium is to build

a SZOOm smelter at a -new phm
site at La Baie, 20 miles from
the company’s existing works
ar .lonquiere, in the Saguenay
region of Quebec. The plant

will have an initial capacity of

63,000 ions pe*" year. Comple-
tion of the project is scheduled
for 19-91 and preliminary work
will start soon.

E Europe pledges on

glass import prices
The DeparrmanT ot Trade has

received satisfactory undertak-
ings from Russia, Romania and
Poland as to future price levels

on imports of glass used io

horticulture, and is taking no
anti-dumping action against im-
porters. It has investigated
prices following complaints
from Pilltingron BrorheTs.

Cartvey refinery bid
Occidental Petroleum wants

to modify its Canvey Island re-

finery project to install units
which Trill produce more valu-

able products from the lighter

end of the oil barrel, numbly
petrol and diesel oil. It already
has outline planning permission
for tiie six million tonnes a

year capacity plant.

Sir Roger Falk, chairman of the
Furniture Development Council,
said yesterday that the
industry's performance last

year was 14 per cent above that

in 1975 measured on a whole-
sale price basis. Increased
marketing effort anu greater

cooperation between manu-
facturers and retailers paid
dividends, with exports worth
more than £ 1 42m.

Yemen in Shell oil pact
Sanaa. May 30.—Yemen !:•:*

signed an agreement with i;ie

Shell Oil Company und.T
which the latter will prosper:

for oil cn<iivre alu'.u the co:
between the Pert ui Hodeid.h
and the Saudi border, govern-
ment sources said. The 4^rvi.—

meat, whieh extend? one signed
in January. 1?74. involves ‘tur*

ve.ving the region in tbs ne-;t

six months, the sources said.

Saudi Tarmac order
A division o.r Tnrmaa Inter-

national. Saudi Tiirmjc. formed
tn carry out building and civ :

l

engineering work in S;?udi
Arabia, hy> wen a

_
£44m con-

tract to build an office complex
north of Riyadh. ti;c company
announced yesterday.
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Svstem "more effective and less expensive to administer than price controls
1

By Derek Hurris
CcrmmtrdttJ Editrrr

A sample levy system to penalize

any conir>aiiy making excess profits'

should after "a year replace the price
controls being introduced by the
Government,

This was suggested by Mr Howard
Perrow. chairman of tire cemnd e\ein-
rive cmnmirtee of rbe Co-operative
Union, die movement's central orsani-
cation, speaking at the oponin-g of the

annuiil Co-op Congress in Blackpool

yesterday.
The plan may be worth consideration

by die Government a= a scheme, intro-

duced as part of die nest Fin.nice EilJ.

ro follow the pha-iing out of grass and
net profit margiu controls in the
middle of next year.

It rrrishr be o-ne way of meetitvi any

TUC demand, if there was $u’U some
form of pay restraint, for further price

o.itrab in addition t? those which

w-yiild continue to be imposed by die

Price Coninu.isicm.

But the Co-operative Union wants to

see the levy replace tlic entire price

control structure, including the Price

Cun:mission which eaters a new phase

in August.
An excess profits levy would bait:

more effect than the Commission and
its new powers, and would be inexpen-

sive to itdmiiiister by comparison _wit.i

the £$m estimated annual cwt of tin;

eu larged Ciwmnixsiou, Mr Perrow said.

He added that the Co-operative

Union Jurcf realized that price restrain

E

was necessary during inflationary

periods, but it did not want to see

Ittfyg-tei'm control in adtEtion to the

normal discipline of a competitive
nurk^L

If competition fjfled to keep prices

and praties to reasonable levels then
the Chancellor could act, us h.3iipen*d

in wartime, by compelling companies
which exceeded a profit norm to pay-

incrcased taxation. The profits levy
ida-a was unsuccess fully urgt'd on the

Government during the ccwisulretive

period ufl rbc mew pjictr eo«Hr:ri

leg' elution, but the union is to continue
prejsi'Dt: far its adoption in 1978.

Mr Perraw railed frir a owangs of

attitude by the authorities towards the

development of superstores hi central

areas of cities and towns. Such large

stores meamr lower prices to tbi* public

and could heip lo revitalize central
areas.

The Co-op, second largest operator

of superstcirts in die United Kingdom,
U anxious to expand in this vactar on
both ia-tewn end out-cf-town sites. In
his presidential address, Mr George
Gay, gave u warning, iftat ivithnut many
more superstores and hypermarkets
the Co-op’s share of retafl trade—now
slightly more than. 7 pec cent—-w-os
* bcuud 10 decline
The Co-op needed a new look in dry

goods, especially women's and men’s
wear, and the establishment of

specialist chain stores also demanded
conskfuratwn. Mr Gav said.

#

There were still difficulties in per-

suading inuviuiuri Co-op retail societies

of such priorities. Priagctia* on the
movent ait’s regional pksn, which aims
at a mzjor reduction in- the number
of individual societies, was also pain-
fully slow’*, Mr Gay added.

plant programme
§

By Peter Hi Li

Industrial Correspondent
Europe should embark on a

nuclear fuel reprocessing plant

construction programme
urgently if demands for elec-

tricity are lo be mer in the uext

decade.
This was the view e -ipre»ed

yesterday bv the International

Union of Produces-* and Distri-

butors of Electrical Energy
amid the growing controversy
over the safety aspects of
nuclear power generation.

'i’he organiratioiv stated

:

“European" electricity produ-

cers consider it essential, and
a matter of urgency, that re-

processing plant should be set

up in line with requirements.
Ibis they do not consider in-

compatible, under certain con-
ditions. with the policy of non-

proliferation.’’

H nited that present forecasts
for the commissioning of re-

processing plant wuuld result in

a shortage of available capacity
in Europe compared wirh the

requirements, and this shortage

was likely to continue for a

substantial part of the period

1980-90.

The organization stated that

die expansion of nuclear energy
production remained essential

in order to ensure Europe’s
energy supply, and it was recog-
nized that .vucli development
•.could have to comply with the
legitimate requirements of
environmental protection.

Its strong support for the
development ami expansion of

nuclear energy electricity pro-

duction conies" at a time when
there is growing concern over
the pace and safety aspects
\f
exr month a public inquiry

will open at VVindscale into the
application by British Nuclear
Fuels to bull’d a EGOOm repro-

cessing facility at VVindscale.

Last week’ Mr Shore, the
Secretary for the Environment,
made it clear that the develop-
ment of a large-scale nuclear
programme in Britain would not

go .ilietid until after a wide
public debate on the subject.

In its statement, however, the

organization said the present
situation necessitated the stor-

age of irradiated fuel elements
over a much longer period than
would be the case if there were
adequate reprocessing facilities,

Electricity producers there-

fore would be required to pro-

ride their own storage facilities

to ensure that normal operation
of their nuclear power stations

was not affected.

“This inadequacy of repro-
cessing capacity will result in a

delay in recovering the uranium
and "

plutonium that cun be
extracted from irradiated fuels.

“The result will be an in-

crease in tbe demand for

natural uranium, and conse-
quently an increase in the cost,

and in a more general way an
increase in the cost of the fuel

cycle ", said the organization.

Ir continued: "An additional

consequence is the delay in tbe
entry iuto service of fast

breeder reactors, particularly

deplorable in Europe, which is

relatively poor. in fossil fuels

and even more in uranium.”

South Africa to revalue

§ reserves
From Ray Kennedy
Johannesburg. May ?.(J

South Africa is soon to re-

value its official gold reserves

at a price more realistic to the

free market level. At present

the reserves are rated at the
official price of 542.44 an
ounce.
A Bill tabled in the Cape

Town Parliament today provides
for the Reserve Bank's gold
holding*. tu be vc'ued at j price
determ front time to time
by the Tin,met* minister siftei

consultation with the bank. It-

will become law before parlia-

ment prorogues by the etui uf
June.

Another big change in the
South African set-up will be
the . ending of a statutory’

requirement for the Reserve
Bank to publish a statement of

us liabilities and assets each
Friday, in future it will do this

on the last business day of
every month.
The weekly figures, now pub-

lished. often fluctuate widely as

they reflect inflows or outflow*
of foreign credits. Last week's
Reserve Bank statement re-

flected a fall in total gold and
foreign reserves of rands l5.Sm
fE10.5m> to rands 752.9m with

gold holding down by rands
200.000 to raads 2S6.Sm. repr£
senring 38.09 per cent of the

i eserves.
.

Although the revaluation or
die reserves will push up the

gold content enormously, it will

not reflea unv change in the
i.ver.dl statistical picture.

Plea for simpler

form of current

cost accounting
By Our Financial Staff

A plea for a much-simplified
form of current com accounting
than chat proposed by the ?.Tor-

Pcth Committee has come front

both the London Chartered
Accountant* and the institute of

Chartered Accountants of Scot-

land.

In submissions to the Infla-

tion Accounting Steering Group,
both have thrown their weight
behind the proposals put for-

ward in the exposure draft

(Ed IS i on current cost

accounting, but both want to

see extensive modifications.
The London accountants

argue that the eventual stan-

dard should deal only with cen-

tral matters such as fixed assets,

stocks and monetary items

—

they favour adjustments fnr

monetary items in the profit

and loss account—leaving other,

ancillary matters to he dealt

with later.

The Scottish accountants sug-
gest that current cost accounts
.should at first be onlv supple-,
meiitary to historic cost
accounts until confidence in the
new system has been estab-

lished.

Improvement in

warehouse and

factory leasing
For the first time in recent

years there has been a reduc-

tion in die total floor area of

empty factories and warehouses,

available for sale or to let in

England and Wales, it was
disclosed yesterday.

Although the reduction in

j
recent months is only marginal,

it is seen as an indication of

a general improvement and is in

sharp contrast to the longer-

term rrend of a 145 per cent

increase since November, 1974.

The industrial floor_ space
survey—conducted by King and
Company, a leading industrial

estate agent—shows that 83.7

million sq ft of Factories and
warehouses were empty during
April, against 84 million sq ft

last December.
! Improvement is must marked
in London and the Horae
Counties, where the area of

j
both empty factory and ware-
house space has decreased.
Elsewhere, significant decreases
are confined to warehouses in

rite North-east and factories in

the North-west, although
several areas show small
improvements.

Opposition

to Plessey

cuts fading
By R. W. Shakespeare
Northern industrial
Correspondent

Sltopfloor opposition to the
plans by the Plessey Group to

cut its telecommunications
operations with the loss of 4,090
jabs nationally, including I,4U0
on Merseyside, appears to be
dwindling.

j

With closures and cutbacks
!
due to take effect at rite end

j

of this week, the militant
! action now seems to 1.x? centred
|
on a sit-in by 250 women

I
workers belonging to the elec-

, triciuns* union at the Kirkbv

j

factory. Liverpool—one of those

J
due to dose on Friday.
The women workers are

picketing the plant where
senior management me ex-
cluded. But about 50 other
women workers at die facton/
have accepted their redundancy
notices.

At die nearby Speke factory,
which is also due to close at
the end of this week, another
sit-in seems to hove failed to
win shopfloor support.
The bulk of the redundancies

are due to take effect at
Plessev’s headquarters plant at

Edge Lane. Liverpool, where
nearly 1,000 workers will lose
their jobs under the cutback
plans announced by Plessey
earlier rhis year. A reduction in

orders by die Post Office for
telecommunications equipment
is said to be the cause of the
redundancies.

Last week about 2,000 wor-
kers at the Edge Lane plant
began a strike—causing the lay-

off of about 1.500 others—when
talks between union officials
and management about the re-

dundancy plans broke down.
A strike and sit-in at two big

factories belonging to the Chlor-
ide International Battery Manu-
facturing Organization is also
continuing. About 3.500 wor-
kers are occupying Chloride’s
plant at Clifton" Junction near
Manchester, and another 1,500

jhave occupied the factory at
j

Dagenham.
I

This dispute centres on the
j

rejection by five unions of a
new productivity plan.

By Ronald Em lor

Leaders of three b'g Jewish
organizations have submitted a

meanorandum to the Prime
Minister calling for “ effective
Government action " over the
Arab trade boycott and demand-
ing legislation to protect
British companies and business-
men against boycott pressures.

Lord" Fisher cif Camden,
president of die Board - of

Deputies erf British Jews, Mr
Eric Mnoiunao MP. chairman
of die Zionist Federation of
Great Britain and Ireland, and
Mr Fred S. Worm*, honorary
president of B'noi B’rith have
also demanded an end ro

Foreign Office authentication of
negative certificates of origin
which state that goods sent to

Arab countries, especially Iraq,
do not contain Israeli compon-
ents and are not of Israeli

origin.
They want, the Department of

Trade to issue positive guidance
to companies about the boycott
and to stop saying that comply-
ing With it is *’ a matter of com-
mercial judgment ”. They have
also suggested a ten-paint
legislative programme for count-
ering boycott pressure on
United Kingdom companies.
The Government’s failure ro

act wo' “ intolerable"’ thev said
at a London press conference,
and condemned dll trade boy-
cons “ not internationally
sanctioned
They pointed out that

America plkns ami-boycott
legislation. Canada has
threatened to withdraw govern-
ment aid from companies sup-

,\lr Eric Afoonman, MP, chair-

man of the Zionist Federation

:

Seeking positive guidance from
Department of Trade.

porting such action, and Lhat
EEC states are fighting the
M commercial blackmail ” in a
variety of ways.

The" issuing of negative cer-

tificates of origin should be
outlawed and companies receiv-

ing demands to comply with the
boycott should be required to

report the fact to the Govern-
ment accompanied with a state-

ment of intent as to whether
a company will comply with the
request.

Banks, financial institutions

and service companies such as

shipping lines should be prohi-

bited from requiring proof of

compliance with tbe boycott
from comoanies in connexion
with the issuing, uf letters of

credit or the processing and
transport of export shipments..
Anv firm practising discrimi-

nation in employment should
be denied access to public
funds, the three leaders say,

and there should be provision
to aid firms suffering losses as

a result of unfair business prac-
tices.

ISTC cal! for selective

import controls on steel
From Ronald Kershaw
Northern Industrial
Correspondent

A call for selective import

controls ou steel will be made
at die annual delegate confer-

ence of the Iron and Steel

Trades Confederation opening
at Scarborough today.

The resolution to be moved
by Che Clydebridge No I branch
of the union, gives point to a

report by Mr Bill Sirs, general
secretary of tbe Confederation,
which highlights the fact that

while expons of steel since
1971 have dropped from about
6 million tonnes a year to 4

million tonnes, imports have
increased from 2.5 million
tonnes to 5.5 million tonnes in

the same period.

Mr Sirs points out that this

represents a net loss to the
United Kingdom steel industry
of 5 million tonnes a year.
The resolution from Clyde-
bridge, in addition to calling
for the extension of British

Steel Corporation output calls

for restrictions on the export
of capital for industrial invest-

ment abroad and suggests that
such capita] should be directed
into industrial investment in

Britain.

Implementation of these
three points it is suggested is

the key to retaining the maxi-
mum number of jobs possible

in steel manufacture.

Mr Varley, Secretary of State
For Industry, is due to address
the conference today and put
the Government’s views on the
padi the steel industry should
rake'

Dockers refuse ‘blacking’
Swansea dockers yesterday

rejected a request by Port
Talbot steelwork strikers to

“black” imported steel coil.

The British Steel Corporation
is importing the coil to keep
open two tiuplate works—at

Trostre, Llanelli, and Velindre,
Swansea—which normally rely
On Port Talbor steel.

Leaders of rhe 560 striking
electricians yesterday picketed
the docks as part of a campaign
to step up their nine-week-old
dispute over pay differentials.
They then met dockers’

representatives who rejected
their proposal to halt coiJ ship-
ments.
Mr Tommy Hilton, the Swan-

sea dockers’ leader, said :
“ They

wanted us to boycott the coil

importation for Velindre
.
and

Trostre, but we told them that
at this point of time we were
not prepared to do it. It would
put our own jobs in jeopardy.”
The dockers argued that if

supplies to the tinplate works
were to dry up, then so would
the tinplate exports back
through the docks.
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Trading profit before taxation

£'n.

£1.016.411

888.339

687.391

tfMSl

1973 1676197.' 1971 JSJJ

-4s Pre-tax profits exceed Clm for the first time

4s
- DividendofSJdSp (maximumpermitted) covered3.2 times

b £t.3m invested in new stores for future growth

b Rctsit selling area up 31% to 433,000 sg ft

Sales lor the first quarter of 1977 have increased by 23 ,6 as

compared with the corresponding period of 1976. This is at a

time '/.'hen the volume of retail sales in the UK has fallen to

the lowest level for anv quarter since early summer 1972.

With indications that retail sales will have improved before

the year-end, and wrth further store openings planned for the

ne*t few months, iris anticipated that sales for 1977 will show
a hoalthy increase over 1 976.

Even- effort is being made to restrict overheads and,

accordingly, subject to unforseen circumstances, we look

forward to another year of continued growtfi in profits.

Manny Paget.

Chairman

Capias a!tie Repot iintAuscsismy beotuMfran Tie Compear Seaetaty

Honeywell attacks NEDO report
Honeywell Information Sys-

tem's, the Urited Kingdom sub-
sidiary' of tbe Minneapolis-based
computer company, yesterday
criticized the recent proposal by
the computer sector working
party of the National Economic
Development Office that the
Government’s procurement pre-

ference towards ICL should be
continued and extended.
This proposal (The Times..

May 17) was made oil behalf
of a majority of members of
the working party-, which con-
sists of five union members,
four from industry manage-
ment, three from NEDO, two
from the Department of Indus-
try and ooe from the National
Computing Centre.

Mr Vi nee rut Gargaro, director
of Honeywell's Hemel Hemp-
stead systems centre and a

member of rhe working parry,

yesterday dissociated himself
from riie working parry’s recom-
mendations. They were “ irrele-

vant to die real needs ot" the
computer industry in tbe United
Kingdom”, he said.

Honeywell is one of a number
of forei£A4>vrned,' British-based

computer companies which has

stressed to the working party

titer their presence in rhe

United Kingdom frequently

creates new opportunities for

the components industry.

A relaxation of the public

sector procurement policy, rhis

group has argued, might lead

to higher investment and higher
employment in the United King-

dom, "and should sharpen riie

competitive edge of the indi-

genous manufacturers by remov-

Computer news

tug diem from a protected
environment.
To apply the working party’s

recommendations, Honeywell
said, would run counter to the
European Community's public
supply directive, and also to rhe
working party’s original objec-
tives, set last summer.

It would involve public-sector
users in extra risks and admini-
strative costs, and would not be
in the interests of the wider
British computer industry.
The working parry had sug-

gested char rhe Government
should consider extendiug rhe
preference policy ti the pro-
ducts of the United Kingdom
minicomputer industry. This
would be a mistake, Honeywell
said. Hardware wa» not the
central issue now (though it

used to be); ir was
-

becoming
less important as technology
moved forward.

In 1976. die company said, the
United Kingdom imported. £1.73
worth of computers for every
£100 exported. But Honeywell’s
figure was £83 worth of imports
for every £100 worth exported.
The Government's ICL prefer-

ence, die working party had
said, did not cover rite whole
of the public sector. True in

theory* Honeywell commented,
but in practise the company had
deterred “an exiension^qf die
present policy into die" wider
public-sector market h

.

Honeywell Information Sys-

tems employs more, than 2,000
people 2a Brimin. According to

tbe Business Equipment Trade
Association, the seven main-
frame computer suppliers in ri>e

United Kingdom employ more
than 47,000 people, of

.

which
British-owned TCL employs
about 19,000 and the six Ameri-
can-owned companies- about
28,000.

IBM's new mini
Computer Aoralysrs & ' Pro-

grammers, SPL International
and Altergo are among the first

software houses to 'announce
development programmes in

connexion with IBM’s Series I
minicomputer, announced on
tbe United Kingdom market
last week.

Orders for the new mini have
been received from Altcrgo,
CAT and JBS Computer Servi-

ces, with First deliveries expec-
ted from IBM’s Italian factory
during October and December
this year.

Purchase Drice for a small

version of the Series I is about
£7,400. Mr Alex d’Agapeyeff,

CAP chairman, described the
machine as “a very exciting
new kind of mini which will be
very relevant for distributed

processing in commerce’ and’
industry. It does, however, need
more application software, and
that -is where \»e aim to make,
a contribution

Kenneth Owen

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
,.v r I H_ f*m * •

-

-,ii5 r
Misconceptions over annual incremei

^

in the public services
: i

1

From Mr J. Fiyd

Sir, One aspect, of the .continu-

ing campaign again*: those em-

ployed in the various pubEc

services is the. oft-repeated im*

plication that annual iucre-

xnenLS, which are port of the

agreed salary scales, result in

pay increases ra excess of

nationally accepted incomes
policy pereentages.

Most of the public service

unions are affiliated to this

federation and I believe they
would all most happily surren-

der all incremental arrange-

ments—provided of course chat
the recognized -rates far the job
were paid to those oh the lower
rungs—and not the other way
round l

A case in point is set out in
die Fire Brigade Union's docu-
ment .Assessing his Value, jrab-

lished Mar IS. the greater part

of which is a job description of
the fully-qualified fireman pte-

Index-linked

household goods
insurance
From Mr T. R. Valentine
Sir, I unfortunately missed Dr
Bennett’s letter of April 29, bat
Mr Spain’s reply refers to tbe
problem a£. ^-"maintaining
adequate insurance cover on
household goods and property.
As a householder with a

house containing the normal
paraphernalia of family Iife-r-

no antiques, valuable paintings
or heirlooms—^ this is a problem.
I have wrestled with during the
recent inflationary years, and to

which I have found no satisfac-

tory answer. Jewelry, antiques
and other valuables can be pro-
fessionally valued from time to

time, bnt how is one to correctly
estimate tbe replacement value
of the normal contents of a
house ; Is the retail price index
an accurate guide? Must I go
window-shopping once a year to
revalue everything?
House prices are indexed ;

current rebuilding costs are
advised by insurance companies;
as well as suggested car values,
and I cannot understand why
tbe BIA or .insurance com-
panies cannot compile an index
of household goods’ prices, and
suggest contents are revalued
accordingly when premiums are
renewed.

If they did so the insurance
companies could expect in-

creased premiums,, and the
major cause of aggravation and
dissatisfaction when a claim is

made would be removed for’

those policyholders who
followed the recommendation,
whilst the insurance companies

-

could reasonably put the onus
on non-complying policyholders
to justify their action.
I. R. VALENTINE,
40 Avenue Road,

pared oar by the FBD itself, but

by the National Joint Council

for the service. The .FBU how-

ever adds a page giving the

weekly take-home pay tfe, after

tax, social security. . Sec} of a

fireman With a wife and IWO
ch'ddreo under lL The figures

ars:
On appointment £41417.

From six months to two yea*
-
s

£4236. . .

During third year £43J9.
During fourth year £45.27.

Ax Qualified Fireman’s Rate
£45.29.

IF there "-is anyone-—Cabinet
minister, parliamentarian, jour-

nalist or other trade unionist on
a fixed wage—who L hot satis-

fied that tiie increments are
justified or. beEeves that the
qualified fireman is not entitled
to the final rate for the job, T
would advise him to get -a copy
- c ^ J—a—--- * it theof the job-description from
FBU at Bradley House, Fulham
High Street. London, SW6 3JN,

and do a mt of thinking
What appiitj to {

eppLiea nuKi; Li die w
to teachers,- local joye
officers, ciri! ierrauLs'

;

other workers—wclpdinr
in manual Cmp’ovnu-^
ccpariiy for p&fortnioj

- jobs depends -Mr-gely uf
i\*:‘U g.rprrieatt

acquire doriog tiirir ear
haticaarr or xporendee
This is the jusoficAttua
incremental seder, end.*
no justiEcatioo at ail

",

payment of such iucreoi-.

mg reckoned cs a bread
. indeed asivttun* to da v

. comes poacy. -

Yours sincerely.

JOHN FRVD.
General Secretary.
National Federation of
Professional Workers,

’

30a Station Rood,
Harpenden, .

Hertfordshire,

May 20.

Small companies contribute nea

half gross national product
From, yir Clifford V,. Jackson
Sir, Nearly half .. the gross
national product, and a signifi-

cant proportion of exoorts and
of employment, derive fpjxa
companies with less than, -a.000

employees. ...
Over a number of years, as a

general management consult-
ant, and later as. bank’s direc-

tor. I was called Law mau?
such companies' winch were on
the point of failing,

.
with con-

sequent loss -of exports and of
employment. ;

I found that many are
directed by sans-of-the-father
Dr by people who -have had no
experience outside their in-

dustry—often not outside their
one company—and insufficient
preparation for the responsibi-
lities of the board room.
Over the same period" I met

many people -in large com-
panies 4n the 35 to 45 age
group, who are highly intelli-

gent. numerate, and well
versed In economics, marketing
and the' principles of business.

They had not yet ben
director xesponsibiliti
their large companies
their knowledge and s.

ba under-utilized.
Would it not be po&»

the ' Government and
signal bodies like the I
of Directors or the *

devise a means by whi
untapped boardroom r
could be 'seconded pan-
non-competing smalt
ponies?

This should benefit tfa

company and enlarge t£
peedres . of those se
making them better ext
in their major employme ’

In this
:
way Robin Ho

his Merry Men—-not foi

Maid. Marian—would In
economy, and our le
employment.
Yours faithfully,

CLIFFORD V. JACKSON
20. Queen Street. -

Mayfair. .'. _ .
-

London, WLX 7W
May 11. -

.

True Building Societyinterest ra

Witha
Essex CM8 2DP.

From Mr Arthur Mulcock
Sir. After some further corres-
pondence with the Halifax
Building Society fallowing mjr

letter’ to you (May 61 about
true .

.
interest rates on

mortgages, I now have a very
courteous and full answer from
tbe society.

On the miufl point as n> what
the true tate is, the letter says

:

“I am advised by the society’s

accounts department that die
true rate for a mortgage at

11.25 _pm- cent over a 25-year
term m in fact 1L379 per. cent,
and rirata true, rate .for a mort-
gage ar 1 1.25 per cent..over ML
years Is 1LS16 per cent”

The .letter ziso makt
point as -did Mr David

,
(May 12U that ff the <i

were calculated on a m
basis (thus giving tbe

.rate) the operating man
the society would bb eate

and would inevitably ba
be compensated for in

way. ;

I still -feel that the bu
societies should quote tin

’

rate of interest, but am p.

to have an authoritatirs

. meot of what that rate is.

.ARTHUR MULCOCK,
30 Barnard Gardens

-Ne»:. Madden,
Surrey.

Impact of lags in calculating money supply

From Mr C. L. F. Aztfield .*

Sir, In today’s! Times (May 10),
L

TarHug and WiBanson con-

cede to Professor Friedman the

irrelevance of tteir observa-

tion that tiie money supply co-

efficients in. chair model are
individual^ insignificantly dif-

ferent, front ?ejo^ They «ow
argue that “in the regression
equation Ixidang prices to tbe
money supply, the sum of co-

efficients on money supply
growth should be insi^nfi-
candy different from unity ”

and that their '“statistical find-

TanKng. -and Wilkinson. Both
periods, in the table were esti-

mated witit three, four 'and five

lags of money ghomb,
whereas ^fie T960-73 period they
adhide to

. was ovify estimated
with, tirnee Jags. .

•

Sum of
-.. . coeffici«Ms;oa

.

•

Noof Lags money stmply.

in money " mT«vtn.;
•

'

sm^iy
.

Period :

growtii 3960/71 1960/73
- . 3:> ; 0.64S ’ 0-674

.'.'-4 0.731 , 0867
5 ’’

. 0.736 " .0584
Whar stands out in the table

Tbe table below Rives .the .

towards unity - ...
yup of the point estimates of lags .included in the regression

the coefficients in the regret equation increases. (I sluiidd be

sion equations reported by surprised if- the value of 0384

Objections to nationalizing water

supplies technical not political

From Mr G. M. Beresford Hart-
well'

Sir, In a recent news item, yoa-

su^ested tirat a EirBy natibnaJ-

-

ized water'-.s^dy indc^y was
accessory ‘Jtr . national" water

grid were to'' he deveJoped. T
Sairic that the suggestion is in-

correct.
' - * ’

.

'

Britain has a good neoord in

.

die d'eve&Jipment of sthesies

for hrrffc ;
transfer -of ; water.

Many of. those schemes require

cooperation ’ between Tseparaoe'

orgarizadoBS, .
Many,: indeed,

were conceived and ' executed
before the' estrfriismarat cif ate

present; .waeet; authbririgs. Sae-
cessful tedmicai and; 'finasrim;

coopenatkm between '..woxer

companies, wakes', boards -’and

local - autitority- uasdertala^^

was Ae -tofasycariier

exception • arid-- -

f
.gemauus

under, the njivv qrder.-^. -'
7
-

The objections . to, a oanohel

watciL grid "•are." ttdtfwri'

rh«j perfiticaL- Ce*«iaM%,-'^ere

are areas" where' bt^.eupwiBs
are brought yn .afar;, ri

are areas, where «

bulk, -supplies. ;wohId

Iocb^’ Xbe “®jKport

of water, however, / is: a very

large part of its . oost- fe.
• tuas

respect, water differs from the

supply ttf eiectacky,;gas or oia,

nat-fi <jf vvbicfc is comomaaty

of hi^i value, who®
oasts^-are a ahaK port of toe

wtote. A. water grid wouJd fae

expensive, of. c^nt3«; 'because

enormous quantities of pipe-

feie would tore to .be kid and

numbers of\tage pumrag
stutzons wOuJd.jmve to be burn.

It. wwM ,
be"I expeswive of

eugrey (ood,
:

. !hesice, running

cost) wtoueva? it was used.

if nmoey 1 Is to be spent oa
bnproriiig ibe .country’s water
gswwk-, wtbacn. »s asrtaMiy. very

spod, I snboit tto£ it should

be spent' da" tite’ developmmt

of new sources-and on sod)

specific bu&:'>uPi% srimmeg

as .
offer , a real advantage go

the consumer,.

.

Ooe is tempted to speculate

whether die suggestion of

aatiooai vraa3r grid mi^ht not
have
irate

about,
item, for
g. M.

:

WfiLL,

.

Beresfowd

WaJWrrgUMlj
Bowpqy SMB 8RZ.

advanced to facil-

poUtica! aigumenr
rather

purpose.
SSFORU HART,

HdrtweH and Asso-

GardenSi

were significantly d
from unity 1.

Instead of specify in;

model iu one of the disi

lag forms common to

metric work in tin's

. Tarling and Wilkinson
the ranier peculiar asst

that the logarithm <

current price level

infinite weighted ayera 3
logarithm of. current and
equilibrium price lev

their actual est
procedure, however, the
arbitrarily truncate the
lag model to three, fo

five fegs
:
—presumably

of data limitations.

This procedure cor
ignores the impact •

before the third, fou<
fifth in each regressiou
not surprisingly, the
eats do not sum to un
more lags- they iuclu
nearer to unify the sun
coefficients erf these la

If any inference
drawn from this type c
estimated from such
sample of observations,
think it sirports Profess
man’s argument rath*
that of Tarling and W
C. L. F. ATTFEELD,
School of Economic an
Studies,
University of East An

3

Norwich NR4 7TJ.

m TRAVIS&ARNOL]
LIMITE!

Distributors of timber, building materia
heating and plumbing equipment to th-

construction and allied trades.

Extracts from the Chairman’s report for the year lo

December 31 st 1 976.

Profits before tax were at the record-level of £4.232,(

sales of £43 million ana this is partly due to the^furtf

twist in the inflationary spiral caused mainly by the j

deterioration of the value of sterling against the cun-

in which we trade, I still feel that we can besaiisliec

.
our underlying level of efficiency and performance.

•Earnings per share amount to 23i>p for the 1 2 n
pwiod agalnst 14.8p for the.10 months to Decembe
1976. Net tangible assets have increased during the
from 138p to 15flp per share.

.. .
I teal in considering future prospects that our pi

is similar to that of a year ago. After recently reachir

unprecedented high levels. Interest rates have taller

and are lower than for several years and despite stn

competition for funds the Building Societies are bei

.

to have an etfcouragTng increase in their net receipt

If this Is sustained We can onceagain hops for an
.improvement in theprtvate sector by the end of the

•

' Meanwhile wa have to"

-

cope with, a lower volume lev

1 977.andJtoi doubts over a.Battled economic clime’

which might once again. force the government to tig

monetary policy..
"

•E.R.Tr'

For a copy of die B^rt and AcctonK write to
The Secretary. TravisTSi. Arnold Ltd. St. James Road Nortliar
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BY nip isSANClAr, F,DJTf)R Is it time to ov<

on trade union
• i •

else one may say. about the Bank. .. . and.. Sam nut Mo;
id, one can- new 1

accuse' it 9? . Swiss bank's, thel
st. its capacity to, surprise. So, - Swiss Bank Corpc
*en ifce ffllt market tbe,better part Bank ; several l
' to establish a snrketife the new nor probably the
jte Mock, the Bank then promptly . - up occasionally.
tQOia jnovelty .in what itdoubtless. IMF auctions''

.ai«l, Samuel Montagu; the three ^leading of in^pSnce ro*aff
Swiss banka, the;TJtoon Bank of Switzerland, associations of two building
Swiss Bank Corporation and the Swiss Credit societies Mr Keeble, the chair-
Bank ; several United States institutions ;

man of Nationwide Building
nor probably the Bank of Qman

; which pops Society Staff Association, and
ub.occasibnallv^ ‘ Mr Owen, the chairman of the

The recognition of Staff associa-
tions has attracted atteotioo in
the .columns of The Times. In
reply to criticism by the
National Union of Bank Employ-
ees of the grant of certificates
of independence to staff
associations of two building
societies Mr Keeble, the chair-
man of Nationwide Building

Westbourne Staff-

: letter
March

aonal, atleast in the sense that the *

; jugS
z bears a -fixed interest coupon,-
hether the partly-paid mechanism '

a regarded as established" practice • GOLD
; another matter.
rketis surprise at the Bank's tithing

! unite simply on the fact .that the Vink*
: is being janncheif after a Week
market has .been in retreat. The . . .

lowever, appears jo be that the, .

• - -

is this a convezuent moment both .*•

lish a management presence in the -

:

. id also to start to commit institu- -

‘ ome late summer funding lest the • ^
ree atmosphere -Is by then proving : -

„ 5 conducive, -4 1
'lilt pricing .'of . the stock suggests
authorities may not in ‘fact he all:'
led about how much stock they sel! _ . .7 f •?

there
;

are already £780m of. out- 4iJ
.gilt, calls before .mid-July.

-

The :

is whether or. not they are running. m
<ellmg too much stock in the matte*

-
:*g

ire, since the first two calls coiild :. !{r”
’ to a further £240m out of the
early July. -

particularly once the monthly auction offer-
ings of 525,000 ounces- succeeded the

or control of :lie employer {see

“If a staff association which is not independent in

1

®;,!; m;.c muon of “ independent trade

is composed of members who do not wish to $ ^““repefi£ [!,“ aS
- - * i •» t i .1 i , 0 of 1971, but the second limb of

join any union, why should they have to form -*£, 3“
af°&

or join an independent trade union to seek cace by an employer by any
. . « . . _ * means whatever tending towards

recognition and enhance their bargaining status ? ' suiim voim
;

^

must always be the will of rhe
majority of the members of the

its growth and which finally recognition disputes might be staff? This can be ascertained

IMF1

"auction pries

They drew attention to the for conciliation and a report its growth and which finally recognition disputes might be staff? This can be ascertained
fact that certificates of inde- with recommendations. Section joined in drafting the very rules referred by the Minister of from time to time bv the taking
pendeuce were given by the ?6 ul the Trade Union and by which the control appeared Stare. of an independent bailor,
certification officer in .dreum- Labour Relations Act 1S74 de- to be relaxed. These finding mnra nr Under nnrasmnh n nf

dollars par ox
j
stances where . administrative fines independent

t0_” relaxed. These findings more or less

.
T*ie decision of the Certifies- adopted the situation under tbe

secretaries add clerical assist- onion as a trade union which tion Officer appears to have Trades Dispute Act of 1906 os
ants: were employed and the “(a) is not under the domina- been correct in -the building reflected by Citrine's ** Corn-
services of an independent con- tion or control of an employer society cases to which reference pj^ Modern Definition of
suksttt and negotiator were or a group of employers or of lias been made. The decision Trade Union " as set om at oaa^
retained on a paid basis by the one or more employers’ associa- of the Certification Officer as 343 of Trade Union Law (rhird
.association,. pons: and CM is not liable to affirmed by the tribunal was edition). There was no concept of 1975 ACAS in empowered" to

Xne object of seeking recog- interference by an employer or clearly correct in the Blue Df « independence " as a nre- =»**r “ “v ««*«-!« ” r9«
nition is to enhance bargaining any such group or association Circle case. requisite to recoEnition.
status 00 pay and Dther coo- farising out of the provision of It is, however, worth seeking - * imported bv

of an independent ballot.

Under paragraph 11 of
Schedule 1 of the Act of 1975
ACAS is r*.: subject to directioij

by any minister and is enjoined
to perform its functions on be-

half of the Crown.
Under section 2 of the Ad

m mue of “ independence ” as
rcie case.

. requisite to recognition.
It is, however, worth seeking 2... _ *

.
9MLU9 wu Ijay auu imici luu- (drmug UUl Ui LUC ^uvjoa/u ui 11. oa, mtncrci, wwui bccMiig urae fire* imnnrta#! l_.
didoes erf work. It is the stuff financial or material support or to examine the principle in- io4t ^^M)rtea

??? ^ good order by wy otbflr volved. If b Mf assoowtioo
Labour Government'll annrafcat

197G

ing of industrial relations. It tending towards such control)”, which is not independent is

conduces to stability. It also In Blue Circle Staff Associa- composed of members who do report of the Royal

raises inevitable conflicts. tion v Certification Officer not wish to join anv union, why 7L ’7(
1 .'l

ras sfE , ,

'This is certainly so where a [1977] ICR 234, which was the should they have to form or /£, f”,s
1

-t h. 4.0 Cimilnimian ^ ;Ain n the In 01151X131 RelOtlOnS

pre- act “ ex officio” in the case of
an apprehended trade dispute

jyy
—which of course includes a

the recognition dispute.

..---I
It is all too apparent that the

M100

of rhf> rpnnrt nf Pn.ral fnm. Views Ot Staff aSSOUKtlOnS may
composed of members who do „iSon ^hkh

f^ set^iut bo canned by independent

*» pi
r, °ilrf£ 1

°
terA ^ssrsss by ACAS should

^ mS Sirtai-H V
(

.i? not hfel. tirae t]^, tills
enhance

Cast|e ^ supporTed bv among artificial concept oF “indepan-

SKbfK'itnpose others Mr Crosssman and Mr deuce” as a pre-requisite to a

a? t£Sr SedSS^f Wedgwood Benn. contained no claim for recognition should be

-.cilnn
6
?
8 0 “e fceedom of

concepr The definition discarded ? If a man or woman

CaS'it he that certain sec-
of “^de union “ c,ause 1 of ,S £i*e “ -

,0in» n
f
oc “! Jojn

’ ?
the Bill followed the traditional trade union; if freedom of

groups in tiie same union. who refused to grant a certifi-

,780,000 ounces for sale in the first series
when .the atictioxis were held about every
six weeks.'..

The recognition of a staff cate of independence under
assodation raises special prob- section 8 of the Employment
l£rns - as under existing law it Protection Act 1975, it was held
must be free of domination, that his refusal to grant the

action ?

Can it be that certain sec-

tions of trade union opinion do
During the past three months, the bullion [

control or interference by the certificate was justified. Tbe not wish it to be this wa?? If
pa“®rn

t - L. : t* 1 .V I PTYinlAVAf Thw forrnr live nn oeenrlutinn it u-oc fiwniiAr llAlfl cn»!e rViic atrimAp itlcnflAfl ? ThpTl

iCtiODS \’’V

ng the stakes

: IMF . V
rules for tomorrow’s niatfr Liter-
Monetary Fund' gold auction—the
the new monthly series^—may have
factor iriiich Bas- contributed to'the;
eakness in the bullion price. For,
>f tbe S50,000 deposit demanded -ar

auctions, intending bidders wfQ
3 to put up $25,000; or $10 an ounces
ir is the greater.

'

'

sionals in the gold market have al-"

sidered a $50,000 -deposit to be.
less when such -high stakes are
. So the requirement of $lm for a.
ounce bid, for instance, is more

T
>nce has been consolidating above the $140 spP"1?®1 - This factor has no assc

. . , .

.

evel with a hieh uoint nf fin an minm Place 111 ordinary rank of had not yet attained the free- It is thought not. Tbe common law machinery con-
“ t

® oun
j recognition disputes as unions dam from domination which it Donovan Commission in para- cerned with recognition as such

reachedata- London fixing in March ; and otheftiian staff associations are had been pursuing. graph 766 suggested that a pos- before the Act of 1971. Under
wiule there has been weakness recently, the in no way identified with the The original consultative sible basis for the definition of the Act of 1971 the Commission
fundamentals for gold are' strong. employers. organization bad been pene- a trade union was any combina- on Industrial Relations could

' Jewelry and other industrial demand has ' Only an “independent’* trade traced at every point by the tion of employees the principal not recommend recognition

—

been buoyant; but has tailed off somewhat union may refer a recognition interference and control of the activity of which was the and hence the National lndus-

Since the latest bull Dhase started last Seri, issue to the Advisory, Concilia- management. There was a heavy regulario- of relations between trial Relations Court could not

tember Tt « eeneralW heTrf tion and Arbitration Service un- onus on such a body to show employees and employers. It order recognition—unless the
^®WcT$ der section 11 of the Employ- that h bad shaken off the concluded at paragraph 255/6 organization of workers was

industry took m. large quantities below $120 meTJt Protection Act 1975 paternal control which brought that an independent tribunal independent in the sense that
an ounce: • - / (implemented February, 1976) it into existence and fostered should be established to which it was not under the domination
Meanwhile, Krugerrands have gone out of

fashfon-^bverseas sales in the -first quarter
of this year were 497,000 coins, compared tt<_* n/i«Urtw,
witii 818,000 in [the same period last year— H/riC WI§D3in
-although the international

'
premium has

risen slightly, this year.,. ^
: since gold, has such a politico-econo- \k/UArD T0 OtlDOO Qtl/I

buc role, its position could change overnights VV ilviV *1 dL/CllJLwkDC CULlvl
-The Cuban presence in Ethopia is being
watched closely, for example, as is the bank- n 4-4-^4-a i Aan
ing Crisp in the United Arab Emirates. WfiStfilTI ftlLltUQCS

So, if the world economic and political -
VVWlWA1 t

employer. This factor bas no association, it was further held, so—is this attitude justified? There was no statutory or
thought Tbe common law machinery coll-

ates as unions dam from domination which it Donovan Commission in para- cerned with recognition as such
associations are hod been pursuing. graph 766 suggested that a pos- before the Act of 1971. Under
dried with the The original consultative sible basis for the definition of the Act of 1971 the Commission

organization bad been pene- a trade union was any combina- on Industrial Relations could
pendent” trade traced at every point by the tion of employees the principal not recommend recognition

—

non or employees tne principal not recommend recognition—
, nr r in nno.milo e^rvirp~ S -dig™ *»**».! I?*- Sl„SLl

18?^£ESe3

choice has any meaning; if

treaty obligations, for example
under the European convention
on Human Rights, are intended
to have any effect in domestic
law. then the answer is plain.

This is not the only aspect of

the recognition machinery in

Alan Campbell, QC

Eric Wigham

>unce btd,_ -for instance,

1

is more .So, if the world economic and political
show the integrity and backing of situation stays ‘ calm during the summer,
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ing at the top of the~ bh May 20 notified his accep-

Electricity. Generating tance of the offer.

ontinues apace. Yester- .

^Hknown
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vnB contiime duties- with

inounced ’ the- names of ^ ^fidZauds Elearioty Board.
I r "e recruits to the CEGB ; - With these latest additions to

t
V .
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-- ... bis team. England floWi pppar-

.er top "civil' servant- early feels that heiras.^ strong
T - ekes wiU be joining fuB- force for coping trath the inevit-

^ September, while Geoff tettfes che«d. Ahhougfa he
d, chairman of the Mid-, soli has room for one more
.loctricity Board, rakes "appointment" 'UO

.

furdiqr _ an-

three . year part-time npuncement is expected for 1

nertf frnm romorrow. sOme. time.
.
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three . year part-time
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troduction of Jukes is

way a Civil Service

%rS Saab, not the most sparkling ofnew CEGB dimroan,
British car importers at. the

5

^arfand
5

Sili£ SSSv mome[1^ has jua appointed.a
years and thinks nigniy

aew managmg Erector. John Saab’s John Smerdou.

i'i j j ----- ... Smerdon, 49, takes over a fairly "
_ L __ .

has had a varied career hot seal with the United King- once loyal ownership that is

Civil Service and mm. ^ni subsidiary after two years -beginning to find the pnee a
ited

_
Kingdom .Atonac ^ a management cobsuftant, liniTe too much-

Authority. In horh pe. much of it spent advising Saab- : Saab has traditionary sold to
amly epneeroee rath Scanm in Sweden. . better-off professional people

—

c p-annmg. - Before ^at he was succes- doctors, dentists, lawyers and so

tired from his last post sively director of finance and on—and, once hooked on the
.or General (Highways* adtitinistration with ' British car,- most haw gone mi to buy
department of Transport Leyland- Europe and Western number. But Smerdou points

.eeks ago and when he Europe director of British Ley- -<hh tiiat this type of person
ac CEGB will take a laud LajeraationaL - has been .badly hit by inflation

interest in corporate . =merdon*s inheritance is a “d tiie pay policy and is in

g-
_

- _ company that has been gradu- *553^^522115
ar
?
uild £or

aid says ot Jokes s “He .ally 'losing its. market share, ^omennng cheaper,

ood rapture and well down from 0E2!per cent in 1975 So, Tritile he is anxious to

waiting for." . to &54 per cent last war and hold on to existing customers,

md has .also bein' im* 0.45 per cent in the ' first four he also taflfe of trying to reach

by the speed with -which months of this. farther up the market.

:sponded to tbe nomina- Tbe problems of Saab In He hopes w do it by aggres-
inn .ft stanitorDyrespon-- Britain mirror those bf -Saab as ave marketing, which wQ]

Driving force

which must be full of potential
customers.
Smerdon's long experience

Talks to see if a common
formula can be agreed have

. ^ think about money or fame.
£25*1 lE fnVvS «ve a life tha? suits your

tastes”, rose from 11 per cent
emphasis on environmental and

51 in ^ Mme period,
social improvements and less . ...

. 10^.
exclusive concentration on -

-Jj. i}?
economic growth. Thev also

t^ac u®
p ?

r ceat
workers m the private sector
valued work more than family
life or leisure, but males under
20 and females under 30
attached greater value ro

leisure.
However, eren though rhe

younger generation may be
the original six, he thinks these
might now be prepared to relax

frontatioa -and cooperation is

becoming more even.
However, though countries ill

these days of abundant commu-
nications know and understand
better the way others do things,
they are le;s likely to imitate-
what is good than to rry to find
their own way of achieving the
same results. Attitudes and
traditions differ sn much that
uniformity, happily, is not
within sight.

* The Development oi Industrial
Relations Systems: Some ImpU-

of fitting products to different out a settlement. Anderson,
V - " _ _ T TT la krJ!it*iAn tlkniS nn nn 1

T

gone on for several years With- the regulations to keep prices

ain]y concerned with

c planning. -

tired from his last post

.or General (Hichwayi)

ac CEGB _ will take a land rnipragtipnal. ...

inrerest in corporate . 5mer^on*s inheritance Is a

beteavoff professional people

—

doctors, dentists, lawyers and so

oo—and, once hooked on the
car,- most haw gone ntt to buy

markets gives him a European
rather than national perspective
in his new job. He recalls chat
at one point in Ms career he
was iuvolved iu launching the
PLayrex bra in, of all places.
France.
u Now you might have

thought that the last thing
French women would have wan-
ted was this efficient and rather
unglamorous American product
when they had been used to the
frilly stuff. But now Playtex
is the best-selling bra iu

France”.
Such, he contends, is the

power of marketing, k will be
interesting to see1 whether he
can be equally successful in
selling Saabs to the hard-up
British.

however, believes that spiral!-

ing raw materials could add a Vj-p/sl plfl'nO'PT
new factor to next month’s wiail^CI
debate. There is some embarrassment
Higher priced cocoa beans in the British Steel Corporation

are already likely to force up
United Kingdom chocolate
prices by about 30 per ceat
this year. The manufacturers,
who have seen their sales suffer
as a result, argue that the pro-
posed new regulations could luncheon.

over the medal struck to
commemorate the tenth anni-
versary of the founding of the
state undertaking and handed
to a number of worthies who
attended a recent celebratory

Sticky

price their products out of even
the most affluent child’s

pocket.

Other EEC manufacturers
have been similarly affected
and Anderson hopes that this

might help to turn rhe. tables

in the talks about the descrip-

tion of
M chocolate

Instead of the three new-
comer countries adopting the

On one side is a blast furnace
and on the other tbe names of
the 14 companies which were
originally vested in the corpora-
tion arranged, in concentric
circles. But keener-e.ved
rc-dpicnts have spotted a couple
of errors—-the mis-spelling of
one company’s name and the
omission of another.

The mis-spelling is of

md says of Jukes: “He
company that has been gradu-

ally losing its marker share.
oqd_ capture and welL down from 0.62 per cent in 1975
vauting for.” . to 0S4 per cent last vear and hold oa "to '

existing customers,

md has also been fan- 0.45 per cent in the ' first four he else taflfe of trying to reach

by the speed with which months of this. farther up the market,

isponded to the nomina- Tbe problems of Saab In He hopes wdb It by aggres-
inn ft starutorflyrespon-- Britain mirror those of Saab as ave marketing, which will

r board appointments}— a whole, of trying
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:
.tp all an invoive’srronger advertising and

ole matter was- sealed aging and-r-xhanks ; to
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the injecting a greater commitment
lays. - . strength of the Swedish cor- into the deitier neework* He is

imf recommended Jnkev redey whi<* a devalc^otai has disturbed c&ai Saab does well

told, on May -30- Nkie^ -dooe ^Gtib'to^rer—^iicneBshigly ifa \arksnire and,. Scotiand- and

ter jukes saw Bsnh ssd epqpeasivft model range to ai pooriy m tbe affluent South-east

The sticky question of when a

chocolate is not a chocolate will

soon be preoccupying Derek
Anderson. Pis newft reelected
president of die Cocoa, Choco-
late and Confectionery Alli-

ance, he represents British con-

fectionery makers at a meeting
with bis EEC counterparts in

Copenhagen next month.

The problem, which bas been
around for a long time, is that

additives to some British,

Danish and Irish chocolates
mean that they do not conform
to the food labelling regula-

tions adapted by die ocher six

members. If these have their

way, such products mil not be
called "chocolate”

chocolate making standards of Stewarts and Lloyds, which
appears as Stewart and Lloyds.
The omission is that of the
Lancashire Steel Corporation,
although Round Oak Steel
Works, which was originally
among the 14 companies and
subsequently returned to the
private • sector, is listed.

Spink and Son, the medallists
who undertook the commission,
said they had no comment to
make on die omission and the
mis-spelling and referred
Business Diary to tbe corpora-
tion. At the * Grosvenor Place
headquarters a spokesman in

tie. B$C press department
apologized for not having seen
tbe medal personally. "There
are nose extant within the

CCCA's Derek Anderson. BSC ”, he said.

adopting a more individualist cations of Japanese Experience
attitude, the overall impression (OECD. £2.2n<.

METTOY

Salient points from the Statement by Mr. H. J. Isner, Chairman.

The results oftheyearcan be considered
satisfactory.

The growth ofthe Company has been
brought aboutby a series of successful i y\ \
additions to established ranges as well fzssnJ*' \ \
as the introduction ofnew ones. \ \

B Orders received and despatches effect

/

\ \
in the firstthree months of the current year ,

are well in excess ofthe same period last year __J!
.

and we are confidently looking fcr.vard to ^
total sales for 1 977 considerably above
those for 197 6.

Summary of Results 1976
Turnover £23,840,329
Group trading profit £2,401,490
Earnings per Ordinary Share 7.0p

1975
£19,8S7,313

£1,546,253
5.1 p

* . <a *

%W\
u

CCCA's Derek Anderson.
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Italy at the top of the league for strikes
Final figure* for 197G show
that Jess time was lost through

strikes in the United Kingdom
than in France for the first

time since 1963, when France's

industrial storms defeated the

statisticians.

Italy, Lhough doing slightly

better rhan in 1975. remained
easily the most strike-prone nf

the four main EEC countries

;

aud Germany, In s'pice of some

troubles in the spring, easily

the roost peaceful.

The explanation of the rever-

sal of the positions of France

and Britain is that French

unions, like those of Italy,

were struggling against their

government's anti-inflation

policy, while British workers

were on the whole loyally

observing the national incomes

policy agreed with the TUC.
But the reaction has set in.

British craftsmen, in the

motor and steel industries and
at London airport and else-

where. have rebelled against

reductions in their differen-

tials which resulted from the

policy, and in the first quarter
of thib year strikes caused rhe

loss of two thirds as much
working time as in the whole
of last year.

France started this year with

a relatively peaceful couple of

months, but the widespread
stoppages iu protest against

rhe government's economic
policy on April 23 and an even
more general 24-hour strike

called on May 24, show that
the Frenchmen are as deter-

mined as ever to_ maintain
their Standard of living. The
strike which paralysed Rome
on March 24 bad in part a

similar motive.

Workers in the four coun-
tries have ail maintained their
standards in the three years
since die recession began,
though in the United Kingdom
and Italy particularly at much
economic cost; and in the past
year there has been a 10 per
cent fall in British standards.

The accompanying table of

the movement o£ wage rates,

calculated from OECD pay and
consumer price indices, shows
that the value oF wage rate

gains, from 1974 to 1976, was
about one ninth of the actual
increases in the United King-
dom, one sixth in Italy, a

quarter- in France and a third

in Germany.

Pay rates are not, oF courts,

a measure of worker purchas-
ing power, which is also
affected by such things as

overtime and incentive pay-
ments and by taxation. In Ger-
many earnings have risen

slightly more slowly than rates
since the recession began and
in Britain considerably more

slowly, though they have gone
up relatively more rapidly
since last July.

In the table of time lost

through strikes, the incidence
rates are not comparable with
those which in the ordinary
course of things will be pub-
lished by the International
Labour Organization (ILO) at

rbe end of this year since they
are based on the total number
of employees instead of those
in four main industries.

Adjustments have had to be
nude for the fact rfaar France
and the United States do not
include agricultural employees
in their totals.

Eric Wigham

Percentage Increases In the Nominal and Real Valin of

Hourly Wage Rales In Manufacturing NUMBER AND INCIDENCE OF WORKING DAVS LOST THROUGH LABOUR DISPUTES
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Extracts from the
1976 Statement to Shareholders
by Mr D.K. Newbigging,Chairman,
The Hongkong LandCompanyLtd

f
pro «
Good Year for the Group

1976 was a good year for Hong Kong, for the commercial

sector generally, and for your Group. We have proceeded •

with our development plans, and the Group's earnings have

again increased enabling the recommendation of a record

dividend for 1976.

In the past year we have completed several major projects

and announced the commencement of others. The Group will

thus continue to have a steady flow of new developments

coming tu fruition which should ensure a continued growth

"of earnings with excellent future prospects for The Hongkong
Land Group.

A model of Phew One of Chi Fu Fa Yuan, oie Group's wii homing

protect on Hong rang Island.

Group Results

The consolidated net profit alter taxation for 1976 was

Stg £25,200.000compared with Stg £21.700.000 for 1975.

Earnings per share rose to 5.25 pence from 4.50 pence lor

7975. an increase of 16.5%.

An interim dividend of 1 .33 pence per share was paid in

November, and a final dividend of 2.75 pence per share >s

recommended, making a total of 4.13 pence for the year

1976, an increase of 13.3% over 1975.

Commercial Properties

The Group's portfolio of properties in Cernrai District has

remained virtually fully let. and Phase Oneof our Central

District Redevelopment Scheme was concluded m lore T976

with the completion of the 34-storey Alexandra House,

which is now fully let.

Phases Two and Three of the Scheme cal) lor the construction

of r.vo 45-storev twin office tower: which, with Alexandra

House will form three sides of a 20,000 sq- ft pedestrian

plaza, providing a new focal point for Central District.

Phase Two (Gloucester Tower) will be constructed on the site

of Gloucester Building while the Windsor House site as well

os that of Lane Crawford House, which has been acquired by
Hongkong Land in exchange lor Jardine House and 14/16

Pedder Street, will provide the area far the central shopping

plaza. Final completion of Gloucester Tower and the plaza is

scheduled for early 1980. and will make available a total of

some 621.000 sq. ft of lettable space; an increase of 72%
compared with the buildings currently occupying the same

site. Our own system of pedestrian foot-bridges will, in due

course, create a link between our wven major Central

District properties.

In September, we purchased the F & O Building b Hone

Kong,which added 100,000 sq. ft oi not lettable office

accommodation and 4,000 sq. ft of shopping space to our

Central District portfolio.

Work will commence in April 1977 on ih? construenon of a

majorcamnrercieT building af some 600,000 sq. ft in

Causeway Bay, Hong Kong. Agreement has already been

reached with Government for the intand Revenue Depart-

ment to lease over200,000 sq. ft of the new building. Phase

One ofwhich is expected to be cwnpletsd in late 1978# v?rtb

final uunplfltionbymid 1973*

in Jakarta. Indonesia, a joint venture 15-storey office

building, (30% owned), was completed in late 1976.

In Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, work commenced in May, 1976

on a 19-storey office building of some 180,000 sq. ft (30%
owned). This building is expected to be completed by late

1978.

Macquarie House in Sydney. Australia (8095 owned), the

20-storey building containing 100,000 sq. ft of office space,

remains fully let.

Residential Properties

The Group’s portfolio of prime residential properties

principally in the May Road area in Hong Kong's Mid-Levels,

has remained fully let Branksome, the 26-storey luxury

apartment building of 94 units was completed in mid 1976.

and was immediately fully leL In addition, work will shortly

commence on the construction of new twin towers com-
prising 134 units on the site of Tregunter Mansions. This

development is expected to be completed by late 1979.

Construction of the joint venture development of a

residential scheme of 37 luxury units on a prime site in

Stanley by Simia Enterprises Limited (50% owned) started

in late 1976 and should be completed by mid 1978.

Property Trading

In September, 1976 we sold four Hong Kong residential

developments for a total of 5tg £6.9 million, thus releasing

-funds for investment in other areas, in particular the Central

District,

)n September, Government approval was received for the

development of Chi Fu Fa Yuen, the Group's Stg £75 million

housing project in Pokfulam on Hong Kong Island. The
project— a new township of some 17.5 acres — will provide

2,700.000 sq. ft of residemi si accommodation in the form of

4.350 flats for middle income purchasers.

The marketing programme of Chi Fu Fa Yuen was launched

in December, and met a response of such proportions Thar ah

nine blocks comprising the first phase were immediately over-

subscribed. Construction of the first phase should be com-
pleted by mid 1978, and the development is scheduled For

completion in stages over the next six to eight years.

7fie29-sonY. 504 bedroom. Jatena Mandarot ffottt bapKted to

open 5» 13/S.

The trading Incomafrom tire Group's Hong Korg hot rf

interests improved considerably during 1976.The Mandarin,

Hang Kong, operated by our subsidiary. City Hotels Ltd,

continued to operate at a high rate of occupancy.The

Excelsior, Hong Kong 148% owned), is now managed by a

subsidiary and is operated in conjunction with tha adjacent

Hong Kong Convention Centre. Tha Oriera! Hotel, Bangkok

(49% owned), managed by Mandarin International How's

Ltd (52% owned), had hs new RiverWing of some 35D rooms

completed in 1976. The 504 room Manila Mandarin Hotel

(3095 owned) was partially opened In September, as

scheduled. In Indonesia, the Jakarta Maidarin(4® fffflfltf,

al5o5S4n«Hi^s«he(it|letitacpeafllMe'l37S.

ij-" -»>*'

§£gS

fet&s

Earnings per share

HKC
45

Alexandra House. Phase One of the Group’s Central District

Rederefopmem Scheme,nowcompleted, fully letand
contributing m earnings.

Maxim's Caterers Limited 121% owned) once again returned a

record remit based on substantially increased turnover. This

is attributable to the growth of business in existing outlets,

and to further expansion by the opening of eleven new
restaurants and fast food outlets.

Food Distribution

The Grouo's major food distribution interests, accounting for

some 20% of the Group's profit, are maintained through

subsidiaries operating within the Dairy Farm Group, which
incorporates Fitzpatrick's. During 1976, trading was at a

satisfactory level, with a continued growth pattern based on
increased turnover and the opening of new retail ou tiers, A
further two shopping centres will open soon, bringing the

total number of supermarkets and shopping centres operating

in Hong Kong to 22.

Aircraft catering activities have expanded throughout the
region, and in Hong Kong the new aircraft catering building
has recently been completed at a cost of some Stg £3.8
million. The main Dairy Lane store in Windsor House will be
re-established in Marina House later this year.

Future Prospects

The completion of Alexandra House, Branksome, the Oriental

Hotel's new wing and the Manila Mandarin Hotel, together -

with the acquisition of the P & 0 Building and an increased

investment in the Excelsior Hotel, will ensure growth in

future profits. The continuation of this partem over the next
lew years should also be assured by the development of the
remaining two phases of the Central District Redevelopman
Scheme, the new Windsor House in Causeway Bay. the
redevelopment of Trogunter Mansions, the Jakarta Mandarin
Hotel, and Chi Fu Fa Yuen in Pokfulam.

Looking io 1977, your Directors believe that earnings will

show 3 further improvement, and we look forward with
confidence to the future.

1976 1975
£ £

Group profit after lax 25,200.000 21.700,000

Dividends 19,800,000 17.400,000

Shareholders' funds 362,400.000 358,600,000

Eamirnp per share 525p 4.5p

Dmtdends per share 4.13p 3.63p

Net assets per share 0.75 0.75

Cu'-vncr eomenram Iron: HKSnuJt at v« u .n
li
,-nr Vjnrn Ml.-.’

D.K. Newbigging Chairman

Hong Kopfl 30 March 1977

Tha Hongkong Land Company Ltd

Alexandra House, Hong Kooa

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS^
Stock markets

• f ...

Firm at the lower levels
T

JL AA.MM.M.
lower at 920p, and Uwn

Growing union opposition to to 18Sp. »na V .
. 4330 . similar story at Shell d

wbot has hitherto been regarded maoaged “ Beecham the same amount to 52Sp

as a reasonable Phase Tfarw pay K11«J3 to Kip ana
flf ^ures thls week

settlement brought an early helo steaoy
_

• Cape! were unmoved .ai

markdown of shares from which In engineers
. cjchs Interest rate worrie

they never folly recovered.
_

tie completion of .-die- linued to weaken p
“Hie closure of many Connu- deal led to GKN coming on -

ssucs stock Cm

,.!? ftt I

it
:
r §n

markdown of shares from which
they never fully recovered.

Tiie closure of many Contin-

In engineers

the completion of .-the; Sachs

deal

Interest rate worrie
zinued to weaken p
issues with Stock Cos

fuau i.“v -rr- rr . - rfWre Tn u&iavl lu aauoiud

day break also provai a SiddeleyJost 4p to1

I90p and Peachey
incentive, © buyers, but after tncals recent ngiu-es iexi ^ One going agaif'

the relatively light selling had head 5p down at 185p ana,
raI^ ^ ^4

dried up most prices held market trend
ties which ended a poia

steady at the lower levels. . hampered by talk of scanner ^ *

Indeed, there was a faint- competition and

^

0S£‘L4l>were
hearted attempt at a 'raBy after at 21Sp. Relatively Tin*1

Mr VarleyVbuBish estimate of Reyrolle Parsonsat an un- From 44p when we

a £3,000m .- trade surplus by changed 197p, GEC 186p “J TvPcors lU
;

1980 but this quickly petered Ever Ready 166p, both a couple February the shares m (

out and the FT Tndec, 6.1 off 0f pence down. rods hwe note weakenet

at 2 pm. closed at 447.S, a net Among newspaper issues the * et the fmal divide
1

loss on the day of 5.3, continued lack of concrete bid figures for the Ml &
Though prices made little developments led to selling of ended on A frit Mare

headway there was more Bcaverbrook “A*
1 which lost until September. ( he ar.

interest in the gilt-edged markef t0 43p„ Ahead of figures bleak. Pressure
_

fra

with the progress of the new Group held firm at 212p American competitor, .

variable bond and the surprise i,
ut profi £ takers were at work is unremitting ana the

announcement of a new £800m - Thomson Organisation which
.
profits indicated by the

a instalment ” tap commandLog closed i2p 0ff at 528p. fall of 26 per cept is

a good deal of arteotioa. T M henefir from comment to have continued. The———————— wer” Ptfco
w A " which gained a dividend dropped from

The market is looking for full- point to ^4p “d.
round °r/ze final !

pear profits from Percy BSeon, Hopper at lip. After the annual
, _ final,

due today, of around £5.7am, meeting Dunlop eased 4p to

against £5‘m. The group should I04p.
have done particularly well on a clutch of results brourat Though the banking'

the industrial -property side
Some good spots to the textile was generally dull the &

where rents are expected to be sector. After a jump in profits, spots were to be fount
up by £500,000. For the current pmUand Textiles “A” rose 5p Australian sector. Hei
year the rise is put at £lm. t0 4^ higher profits and a Bank rose lOp to 475p, t
Housebuilding remains de- dividend forecast lifted Reli- Commerce Bank 4p t

pressed but is unimportant, Knitwear 2p to 33p while ANZ Group 3p to X
The shares were steady at. a reTurn t0 profitability helped Australia National Ban
155p. . Lindsay & Williams to put on 263p. Over in insurance

4p at 23p. & Law came under f

Longer dates opened easier Iu stores profit-taking led to giving up 4p_ to 12i

1* ; 1

Longer dates opened easier Iu stores profit-taking led to

and remained in a narrow range softness in. Mothereare which

around their overnight levels dropped 6p to 266jj, but both

until business was suspended House of Fraser 3p to 120p and

for half an hour to consider Marks & Spencer lp to 116p

the terms of die new .issue, made lip some ground.— «— «— jt » settled T— ,J-

263d. Over in insurance
& Law came under 1
giving up 4p to 12<

brokers Sedgwick Forb
290p arid Willis Faber S

7p to Z38p were both in

In very quiet aftes
trading,, there was no
trend.

.

Though most section:
Thereafter “ mediums ” settled After last week’s strength, trend.

.

three-eighths lower and which was based largely on din- lhough most section:

“Jongs” up to three-quarters deed possibilities, Associated penny or so the
-

leadt

off with a two-way trade deve- Dairies succumbed to profit- ‘

-to their 330 pm. levels

loping at the lower level. taking with a hefty loss of Up changed, oils improved 1

Short dates were largely to 262p and for the same reason gilts went a shade easi

loping at the lower leveL taking with a hefty loss of Up changed, oils unproved 1

Short dates were largely to 262p and for the same reason gilts went a shade easi

unchanged and then eased on Paterson Zocbonis were.lowered .
the new ? tap” terms.

-

the new terms. Ae variable 15p to 220p. Following last Equity turnover on-Maj
bond, issued at a nominal £100, week's figures Wheatsheaf held £70.41m (17,500 -ba

1 -me r- ——- -— -— ;

unchanged and then eased on Paterson Zocboms -were.Iowered

the new terms. Ae variable 15p to 220p. Following last

met with a fair demand and steady at ’ 1

was offered by the Government lowered rece
Broker at £2 discount and, fears, lost -a
later. £9835. and now lool

Though firmer by the close eyes of some,
the industrial leaders ended in Against a 1

'j. «wu«vi th n.w *vv, uunvid UCW
and now looks “ cheap ” in' the Berisford, Dunkup new,
eyes of some. Dfd, Bowater, 'Shell, BlUUU^ll AAWMbk KAJ LUW MlftfV wnOLCl) I7UCU, U

the industrial leaders ended in Against a background of the Ind and Dfd, GKN,
a mixed range. At the extremes coming share placing BP were Tecalemit, ICL. EMI.
of this were Bowater, off 4p a subdued market ending 2p ated Dairies -and Mirirb

Latest results
Company
Int or Fin
Allied Ldn (1)
Enalon (I)
Putina (F)
Homfray f II

0.81(0.59)
4.13(3.81)
18.89(2439*) •

Kaysor Condor (F)15JS(14.12)
Lindsay Wms (F) 2^5(2.051
lUacanie (FI 19.4(18.6)
Parkland (P) 23.9(17.1)
Preston Mines U) —
Rio AJgom (1)
O C Sommers (F) 8.68(8.91)
Stag. Line (Z) - —

Profits
£m

€.45(0.39)
0.02(0.03)
0.17(0.16)
120(1:45*)
tt(0.47)
0.0S(f)
037(039)
1.12(0.03)

Earnings
per share

2.66(4.06)
10.71(10.04)

15(9.8)
2.2(4:)

245(5.2)
17J9(0^2)

0^2(0107) . r: 5J(S_2)

Div.
.
pence

049(0.81)
IMIS)
2.45(2.45)-
1.31(1.31}
1.74(1^8)
1.0(NH)
l;43(1^7).
1S2(-)
35(-tt) .

54(50)*
NO (3)
34(3S)

Dividends In rids cable are shown net of lax on pence' per share. Elsewhere in
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply .tiie net. dividend Jjy-

f

ire-tax, and earrings are net. v For trine xnontias. t Loss £90,000.
. $ Lbs5 2.

terns. S Forecast. ** Cents, ft Loss £105,000.ft Loss £105,000.

Pay Year5

date total

22/7 —(2.4f— —(4.44— 2.45(2.

13/S —(6.2.-—

22/7 1.74(1.
22/7 1.01 Nil#

.29/7 1.3611.

|

13/7 2.84i0.:
30/6 —(70)^
29/6 —(IOOi

.

' — 1*1(3) 1
;

-T- n.4frii
Business News <

L-54. Profit, ai

3p before extr.

Brixton investment

portfolio now £84m
A December 1976 revaluation

of Brixton Estate's properties
revealed a £4.9m surplus caldng

the group’s investment portfolio

to £60.9m. A further £22Jhn of
properties in course of develop-
ment held in the group's books

at cost bring the vedue of the

portfolio as a whole to £83.8m
to support a net asset per share

figure of 108p.

That asset backing will* be’
increasingly reflected in the

revenue account, according to

Mr Michael Verey, in his chair-

man’s statement to the group’s
1976 accounts. Mr Verey com-
ments in the improved econo-
mic climate for the property
industry since the raid of 1976—
“ interest rates have fallen and
there has been an improvement
in most lettiogs markets He
draws shareholders’ attention to
“ the substantial benefits which

we are now receiving from re-

versions ”, reversions providing
a 22 per cent increase in the
group’s gross profit last year to
Just_ .under - £2m. Reviinon of
earlier year’s accountancy treat-

ment 01 interest on properties
under development increases
the revenue charge here to
£2.7m part countered by a
EL2m transfer from reserves
leaving net profits of ELlin.

’ As one of the country’s
largest industrial property
l^oiips, Brixnm has beat one
of the few groups in. the sector
able to start developmenr-work
again last year. - But, as Mr
Verey says, while he dees .not

object to the principle of taring

gains arising from, the grant: of

planning consent through 'the

Development • Land . Tax, 1the

Community Land Arr “ which

provides e bureaucratic method
<rf natioos^Sting fond' • •

-.
V^as

little practical relation to the

problems of the country".

Rowland allegations are

denied in S Africa,
The Foreign Affairs

Secretary, Mr Brand Pouriei

has denied that the South
African Government threatened

Mr Roland ("Tiny") Rowland
over the question of Rhodesian
sanctions busting by oil' com-'
parties, Reuter cables from.
Johannesburg.
The press has quoted - Me .

Rowland, chairman of Lwan»,.
ds saying in a telephone
view from London that Mr
Fourie had told him tti.-stop

giving evidence, .against the om.

firms or "we wiD pull die

trigger on you”.* " V;
The threat was raade,^A!r

Rowland said, when"the -British
Foreign Secretary, Dr 0a'nd

Owen,.- announced the com-
missionirig of an investigation

aiiegatioos of sanctions-

breaking bv big ofl companies
soch as BP. Mr Fourie daims
to know noiiiing about this at

ril ” He says “there is no truth

in it' whatsoever
Mr Rowland was quoted as

saylng he understood the South
Africans to be saying that they
would prosecute subsidiaries of
Lonrho in South Africa. These
are mainly mining companies.

- Warrants of arrest were
issued in South Africa in 1973
against Mr Rowland, Mr Angus
Ogiftry, the. husband of Princess
Alexandra, and other Lonrho
subsidiaries in South Africa,
but subsequently withdrawn.

A Kwik-
welcome |
to MoT 1 §From next January 1 f

regulations come into
;

leading beneficiary si

Kwik-Fit (Tyres. "& I ...

Holdings. -

-Riere is no doubt in if- .

of Mr Alec Stenson, c- ^
Writing in the account1

year to February 28
that there has already

upsurge in demand fot v
systems and shock

r mad "tiiis .we. expec
"

sustained
”

' • • •

. The retail distrib>((|^
tyres,

a

exhausts and t ^
.parts is now only one
Fit's three interests. T> : ..
are the wholesaling 1

’

and light industrial e

by Dorsman BV ; and *-•'

button of bottled gas ;

ances by J. 0. Baker,
tions Sc Gas.
Dorsman’s sales in

two months of this 3.
ahead. In April Dorsrri

the International Autc
'bttion in Amsterdam -

were better than hope
management is confi.
this year will be as go
As for J. C. Baker

for bottled gas and al-

ances rose last year.
"

man adds tersely :
“

pany will remain v
group as long as it

to be profitable.”
Last year grouj

profits swept up fron
to £513,5188. Tyre an
fitting station sales
more slowly, by 52
Kwik-Fit has been 1
consolidate after a
dep^t openings but
ready to add more.
Of the £513,588 pr

and exhausts made
the wholesaling of g
light industrial
£306,1317

; and bo
£11,139. The parent*!
were £101,548.

Business appointments

Dunlop Holdings chairman
Mr J. Campbell Eraser, manag* Mr Lim Yew Chan has joined

Ins director, is to he the next die board of Bata Matang Rubber

chairman of Dunlop Holdings- He Plantations-
;

vdOmcce^ Sir Rem- Geddes, who Mr David R. Hicks has bees

intends to retire after the annual made chief executive and director

meeting iu 1978. ^ of HdOiey Simth (AngUa)

M^s' P- R: Efcbers, J. B. C.. Mr Harold H. Egginton has be-

Sheldon and G. P. Welsh bave come managing director of

(oined the hoard of News Inter- Adflressograpb-MuliJgraph,
national. Mr Barry M. Clark is now a

Mr John R- Wills has gone on director of file Metals Division of

to the board of Albright and Wil- M. L. Alkan,

son. with effect from June 1. He Mr T. C. A. Horn has beat
was formerly managing director of made managing director of Biltf

their' Detergents and Chemicals (G* Britain)

,

-designate

Group,
Sir William Harris has joined

the board of Peachey Property. •

Mr Michael Connor has been
elected chairman of the institute

of Credit Management and Lieut-
Colonel P- a. E. Dumas has be*
come secretary of the Institute.

Mr V, L. Stevens, at present
senior executive, mosey and
exchange, Midland- Bank inter-
national Division, has become
treasurer (International) ai from
June l.
Mr J. van den Driest has been

made, chairman of the board of
Sir Robert Norman has become Royal Adriaxh Vaflcer Group. Mr

a director of Redd it * Cobnan
Australia.

van den Driest succeeds Mr A. 4a
Neef. -

Mr C. H. Ellerton
Johnston have joined 1

directors of Wade Por
Mr J. E. Housbton

a director of British
stioctioas (Birmingha
Mr M. J, Summerli

made sales director
Containers.

Mr F. G. N. Thom. V.

made finance director \Mann and Truman Bi
follows the retirement
Battfsson.

Mr P. W. Kiitinmo
come chairman, Mr
Willman. managing £
Mr C. A. Norman, c

Mr D. H. Lee an cxei
tor of Klti Inmon

U

j Noi
Mr Harold Beveriev

gone on to the Met
as works, director.
Mr M. B. Brooks is .

tor of Afinet Holdim\

^ J'.

tf:

v*:
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Druker - •_ • T • ' ^

ports goods and In-

'

products’ maaufao-
Uop.Holdings, ;WtuGh'

. a doe-for-diras

* earlier this momlt
hue £2S2m, gBre the
shareholders yester-'.

he
.
group codd pow":

;r' growth. Sir Reay
d^jrman, told the/
ating diet with

.
three

^ already, recorded,
i growth was on the ••

23000 for the; issue'
some £43m, of which
aed ni- the ^-United
.was spent in 1976
projects. Ihe dianec- •

jave nonce that they
<* spend about. £72na5.

£24m in R-itain, in

tt term. E-»ert: allow-
Teased costs, be said,

ssented a signaficanc

Fuse off a tirard of the
ie £Mm, will be ex-

p this country for

don and expansion,
ai expeuKfiwrewiflgo
modernization and

1 take advantages -of

. Trading .in the. first ' three -

monthsJot the current year got
Off io a good start Jand was.
generally

. bettflr than .in. die.
corresponding

,
quarter fc: 1976.

Bat-beyond .expecting to main-
tain good progress; “he could
not > go mbdh beyond- dns at

.

this riwio »*i .the ywn* .

,

In ' the previous year. Dunlop
made pretax profits of-£73.3m
oh wtadx it ‘ paid .a 435p riet

.

dividend-' As stated 'three weeks
ago.Treasury consent has been
arch>td. increase the payout

-

tMs'-yeBr to '53p a share. Ex-'
charage jmyremeats still -coarpH- .

cate rise underlying ' pasrtaotrjamamtmg for about a third of
the £59m .rise hast year hr net
current assets. - But - die £49m
rise in borrowings poshed tip
Searing; by no more; then' S-.

points to 66 per cent*!.
1

• To Sir Reay.tihe yfispr-ahead
was both a. "challenge. and an

.

opportunity—<x> susfcahi.a^major
presence in tile hearikuad oF
Europe as a means of taking
advantage of growth wherever
it may. occur”. If. Dunlop did
not seize, the opportunities its

international competitors would
'

not be glow co’dd so. Bik. die

Sir' Reay Geddes.

group was now in strong fettle

to mice neve initiatives. Growth
prospects for its present activi-

ties were “ encouraging”. •

He is to retire from the
chairmanship at die end of the
1978 annual meeting. Mr J.
Campbell Fraser, managing,
director, has been invited to
succeed to the chair.

&Euro bid 2# for New Bridge
«o unravel the. web
Hupaoy shareholdings
ig Mr Tooy Buckley’s
Walker period as an

t adviser have begun
don . Sc European

’ :4p a share bid for
ie Holdings/ NB direc-
-jog 293 per cent of
3—28Jt per cent of
i acquired in Novem-
tber, 1976, at under.
:e—recommend accep-

holds a further' 83
of NB which, . in. turn,

15 per cent of L & E
,cerrt having been'

early in March, 1977).
holds 28 per cent of
Irish Holdings,

,
once

Buckley’s orbit. Half,
o lding in Harcourt is

laced with unnamed
dent investors De-
ihe offer have been
by NB’s financial

Guinness Mahon.

ANBURY TRUST
2p a share from Invest-
m Securities is befog
comply with Take Over
lirements, and' compares
of ip from. Colleagoes.

IEBS (HOLDINGS)
'

over stationary at £8.7m
loss for 1976 of £233,00)

.

« i

against proOt of £71,000 after aO
charges, hidtnding tax ~ relief1 of
£308^00 fcharge of £B4,000).. Xcffi8-

- a share- 5.8p compared with earn-
ings of 6-2p. No dividend, against

3p net. ,. 1

HIGHGATE HOLDING SOLD
Bayfise has sold set 75 per cent

Stake in H^hgate Optical & In-
dustrial to Conent Beheer, wholly
owned Netherlands holding com-
pany of Bsyfine. Highgate re-

mains quoted in Loodoa.

HATS WHARF-UNITANK j
, C,

Proprietors 'of Hays Wharf has
sold ks 50 per -cent stake in Tees
Storage to UhHank Storage fior

'some ELZSm.cash. Tecs operate,
fn bulk storage of Chemicals and
oQ products. Additionally, com-
pany’s loan of £175,000 to Tees,
has been repcdiL J • .'/•

SID SOUTHERN WATER -

tJntfa^witing completed ftr
offer by sales by tender of £5m
Mid Southern Water -8 per cent
redeemable preference, ' 1982.

Brokers are. §«yino«r Reroe.

WOLVERHAMPTON DIE
' Chiriwnan of W(dvKhamptOQ Die
Casting Group tefls shareholders
that formal offer by Afitchell

Somers will cotwain recommenda-
tion* to accept offers, besides,
forecast of profit for year to June
30.

METTOY DEVELOPMENTS
New subsidiary registered, Wem-

bley Sgortsmaster, to develop and.
expend range of sports goods. Sub-
stantial Interest In group, its, main
distrfbntoxs in France, has been
acquired to help sales there.

LAIRD COMPENSATION
Chairman -of Laird Group told

axmaal meeting that compensation
proceeds wffi be reinvested In In-

dustrial assets, including further
development of existing group .

CROSSWALL REINSURANCE
* Hogg Robmsoa Group, insurance
brokers, Lloyd’s underwriters and

ageots^as
insurance. .It will offer specialist
reinsurance service warid-wide.

FAIBDALE TlPgTTT.Rg
Turnover for year to Jan. 29

down from £Sm to £4.76m, but
pre-tax profits up from £335,000
to £408,000. Total gross dividend
raised from 1.45p to l.Gp.

KAISER ALUMINUM
.
New York.—Kaiser Aluminum

mul Chemical expects 1977 second-
quarter net profits to be ova
.5138 per share, up from $1.54 a
year ago. Tins equals a record
SI -53 in the second quarter of
1974.—Renter.

Parkland
tops £1.8m
and orders

still roll
By Tony May

After three year’s of. declin-
ing profits. Parkland Textile
(Holdings') has bounced back to
a record £1.8m before tax for
the year to March 4. This com-
pares with £32,000 a year ago
and was achieved on turnover
up 39 per cent to £233m. After
a tax charge of £688,000, com-
pared with a credit of £5,000,
profits are El.lm against
£38,000.

Shareholders of this Bradford-
based worsted comber, spinner,
and

_
manufacturer,

.
are to

receive a second interim of
2.49p gross making a total for
the year of 4.37p, against L30p.
Earnings a share are raised
from 0.22p to 1739p.
The dividend is the maximum

permitted but if the tax rare is

reduced the group wrH consider
a further payment. The group’s

'

shares shot up 5p to 43p on the
results to give a yield of 10.1
per cent.

says that exports show a Jump
of 43 per cent, and current pro-
duction is on target. Order
books are satisfactory, and it is

proposed to increase the level
of expenditure. He says that
prospects are good but depend
upon a strong home market.
Tins emphasizes the importance
of tiie current 'discussions on
tire multi fibre arrangements
and Government awareness of
the need for continual snrveil-
Jance of cheap tactile and
clothing imports.

The group turned a loss of
£167,000 into a profit of £674,000
for the boBf year to September
3. This “substantial improve-
ment” in profits was achieved
against a background of uncer-
tainty in the textile industry
and' the country’s economy.
Order books were big and Mr
J. L. Hanson, the chairman,
expected the rest of the year
to be successful. .

In the event, the second half

brought in a huge profit of
£l.lm. This is more than the

.

group has achieved in a full

year previously, and compared
with £189,000 a year earlier.

At the group’s subsidiary.

Smith Buhner, a loss of £80.000
has been turned into a pre-tax
profit of £355,000 for the year
to March 4. Turnover of this
dyer, re-comber, and spinner
of white and coloured worsted
yarns for weaving and knitting
rose from £3.5m to £53m.

Salient figures from the accounts

(foreach ordinaryshare of 50p)

:r';v . •
1975' 1976

Group netassets 175.43p 2G5.84p

Earnings aftertax 17.74p 25.43p

Netdiyfdend 5.09p 5.59p

Capital expenditure
including associates 29.55p 32.48p

racts from the annualstatement to shareholders by the chairman, Ian Butler.

jerat5onsan3 financialresolts
* comparison with I973> the tramSs varied befovaea
.•ws and countries; higher profits were achieved,
ilarlv from ceramic supplies, sense of the overseas
operations and irom a locomy at the cftecasting

ny. Exports from UK subsidiaries increased from
ito£24.6m.
x the associated companies Tioxide operated at much
irofitable levels them in 1975, elthoq^i the second
!. 3976 was reduced by the initial opg-ating cosfc of
i? the new Spanish plant into production. The other

'

ited companies, particularly those in .Australasia,
lined bettCT profits than in 1975.
summary of the Ghoup profit before tax is set out

trading profitexeluding
dates '.

.

afprofits ofaswjciates

terest payable byLIGand
idiaries . . . ,

: -

jeforetax

t profit aiter taxandmlnority.
nstswas:

5rkmfr capital requirements have inevitably -ih-

1, with the higher- prices of raw materials/but the.

a short term borrowing remains well within the
as available. It is important to maintain andimprove
tion facilities andduring the yearcapital expenditure
i million was incurred, the majority of tins being

JK. - • -

roup and its employees
' “

.

:

" >in? 1976 we snfered the lossofMr. St&tdeyJDsviea.-

a
.
• n'rm’au . who di«i suddenly in October, and ilr. David

; H ^ a managing.director, who died in,August..We have

1375 1976

£9.6m
- £5.3m

£lL7m
-£I<MSm

£14,9m. £22.&n

-£1.2at £lJ3zo

£X3.7m. £20.5m

-•:'£6.5m £9.3

m

‘ lost two dose friends and extend oar sympathy to their
widowsandthemfamilies.

In November, your board appointed me as chairman,
and I am grateful for the strong support and help that has
been given by all the management in the changes brought
abotrt bythese unexpected deatha.

- ft is difficult to find new words to express appreciation
of the contribution that is made by all those who work in
the Group. Many have suffered a fell in their living stan-
dards and in the differentials for skills and responsibilities,

btrt have continued to work hard in spite of the fact that pay
was restrictedby the code, by higher taxation on promotion,

" and by increases in the cost ofliving. To all those I wish to
convey thanks,not only ofthe directors, but also, I feel sore,

of the shareholders^ the customers and the suppliers all of
whom* with, these employees, have some dependence on the
continued success ofthe Group. .

We believe that operating a system of decentralised
management allows better communication between all

employees with, at the same time, tbe subsidiary companies
having direct links with directors on the main, board. As
the management is made up of individuals, almost all of

whom have progressed up through these companies, no
standard approach to employee involvement is appropriate,

but it is recognised by ail that people want to know more
today about their company's progress, its problems and its

future. In I3G, as in many other companies, the executive
• directors are appointed because of thieir particular know-
ledge and experience of JJLG operations. Adoption of the
^system advocated by the Bullock majority report would

' mean that the body responsible for the direction of your
r Group would no longer have within it the current spread of

specialist experience. Such a system would in due course

:
similarly affect all the underlying companies, and would
significantly reduce the promotion incentives of many
'managers.

1977 . .

Although some areas in which the Group is involved
.' have not had a particularly buoyant first quarter, there has
been some overall increase in the UK and in many of the

overseas operations, and orders continue at an encouraging

level.

>Issu& of sftares to Jmetal-

extraordinary General-Meeting of-thecompany held

\ May itwas agreed to issue to Irnetai 4,801,223new
y shares at a price of 18Qp per share. Imetal has.

>d that it has .no mtentibn of increasing its holding,

i the 25% reached by this issue.
. . . .

• -

jceeds of £8,64m are being held mTdrwgn currency

outside the UK to consolidate.anti develop overseas

markets and activities. UG expects to continue its high level

of investment in the UK and the issue will help in financing

this byfreeing resources which might otherwise be required

foroverseasinvestment

As an integral part of the ikue it is intended to pay a net

ordinary dividend for1$77 of 7.37p,

- Iv'l^|ftdit^to^»v^i^t4€rMJ»ra’S!r8«tLond8!iEcaV7AT,

jpSj'yR H«divm Mavw GoocUassW^n - ftys DieeaMings • Home and Ov«se&a Wallpaper

.-- Ac5HC:anrK ;
v^'»^^^up ‘ DuiuyAiJstmfia - PirfiBr Naw Zealand -Vatemine Varnish & lacquw

Extractsfrom the Chairman, Sir Reay GeiMes' speech

at the 78th Annual General Meeting of the Company

inLondon bn MondayMay 30th.

The accounts before you report on the third

successive year in which there was a rise in the

Company's profits. In a period which was unhelpful

for business, the results demonstrate the Company’s

underlying strength, and the benefits of its product

and geographical diversity.

We can now seek faster growth. This is reflected

in our capital spending plans for the three years to

end-1979. Even allowing for increased costs, they

represent a significant increase. Just over a third of

the total - some £84 million - will be spent in the

United Kingdom for modernisation and expansion.

Ail International Company at Work
This capital expenditure programme represents

a change of gear. But the emphasis will still be firmly

placed on selective expansion.

The main criterion will continue to be profit-

ability. But the term has wider implications. We. with

our partners Pirelli, manufacture in 29 countries - in

30 when, the new tennis ball factory in the Philippines

comes into production -and we market our products

in some 150 territories' round the world.

However, the European Economic Community
remains both the head and heart of our operations.

And despite the many problems of recent years, there

are opportunities for profitable growth. It would be

prudent to recognise that growth in the mature

economies of the E.E.C. may well be slower than in

many overseas countries in the next few years.

Fortunately, we are now id a strong position to take

new' initiatives.

In addition to expansion ofour operations in the

U.S.A, Malaysia and Nigeria, many developing

countries are at the stage where the growth of road

transport, electrification and communication net-

works will be rapid. Dunlop experience of tropical

agriculture has led us into development work in the

treatment of agricultural effluent We are diversifying

our North American activities with a new factory to

make irrigation hose, in which, we can justifiably

claim to be world leaders, W'hile our factories in the

U.K. are being expanded to enable us to meet the

growing demand elsewhere in the world.

Our knowledge of the water business and the

need for irrigation has led us to establish a new
division —Dunlop Irrigation Services. This is not just

concerned with products but will provide consultancy

services and management of large-scale irrigation

projects primarily in the Third World. The division

bos obtained its first contract for a feasibility study in

Egypt. In fact, the Middle East- is an area, of

considerable interest and a number of studies are

under way for turnkey projects for tyres and

consumer products.

The achievement of independence by many
developing countries brought with it a surge of

nationalism. This,was often reflected in rejection ofan
open international system for the movementofgoods,

capital and ‘know-how*. In the late 1960‘s and early

1970‘s, multinational companies were often por-

trayed as obstructing the aspirations ol* developing

countries. But now’ they are learning that exclusive

nationalism and government finance are not the only

solutions.

company
atwork

It is not without significance ihat there arc now
some 150 bilateral agreements for the protection of

foreign investment signed by developing countries.

Just as the political environment is changing, so

arc the trading environments. As a result of

inflationary' pressures, there are government-imposed

price controls in virtually every country where we

operate, with, the exception of Germany and the

U.SA. Many economists would argue that these

price controls cannot, for long, achieve their primary

purpose in restraining wage demands. Moreover,

they bear most heavily on the large and visible firm;

and there appears to be a danger that they will

become semi-permanent features of the industrial

environment.

in this situation, to achieve and maintain ade-

quate profit margins means ever greater emphasis on

cost saving and productivity. Bur response to

competitive change and newf investment suffer; so

therefore does growth and the creation of new jobs.

And that involves people.

Participation
Dunlop now employs 102.000 people, of whom

54,000 work outside the United Kingdom. Our
expansion overseas has been achieted by harnessing

the vitality, imagination and skills ofmany national-

ities and races. In building the business, they have

participated in it in the most practical and meaningful

way possible. But the word ’participation' has taken

on a highlypoliticalmeaning.

There is no need to rehearse again the false and

misleading comparisons with German experience

which took place in a veiy different environment.

Yet some people looked to the Bullock Enquiry- to

indicate a new way fonvard in Industrial relations.

We do not believe the report provided it. On the

contrary, by concentrating on worker directors, it

became fascinated by the lip of the iceberg; and so

failed to relate properly to the nine-tenths beneath.

Even the trade unions are divided.

The sceptical responses from all levels within

Dunlop have made it clear that they are not interested

in Board membership if it conflicts w ith their trade

union's traditional role.

The need to induce a greater sense of under-

standing, responsibility and competitiveness remains.

If that can be achieved by a greater degree of partici-

pation, we should be prepared to put it to the lest.

TheWayAhead
The performance of the last three year>. the skills,

and the international strength and \iiality of the

Company augur well for the future. So the Board felt

the time appropriate to ask shareholders for addi-

tional funds m the form of the rights issue.

Although our borrowing facilities were adequate

for the foreseeable future, we decided that it was
desirable to lower the proportion of borrowings to

total funds employed and to be in a position to put

more permanent capital into our subsidiaries. At the

same time, we announced that unless there were any

unforeseen circumstances, the dividend for 1977 on

the increased capital would be increased to 5.5p per

share net.

The Board
One of the resolutions before the meeting is to

elect Mr. J. R. Scott as a Director of Dunlop
Holdings Lid. Mr. Scott, who joined the Board of

Dunlop Ltd. in 1975, has been with the Company for

some 20 years in a number of senior posts at home
and overseas, and is presently responsible for the

Overseas Group. His election would strengthen the

executive element ofthe Board.

Itmay be of interest to shareholders to know that

the average age of the executive directors of the

Company will then be 51, and of the Board as a

whole 56. As the improving results have -hewn, the

management team at headquarters and in the field

is strong.

On a more personal note, the business will be

nearly 90 years old next year. I have served it for

about half that time. I feel, therefore, that it would

now be appropriate for me to tell you that it is

my intention to retire from the Chairmanship at the

conclusion of the Annual General Meeting in I97S.

The Board proposes to invite Mr. Campbell Fraser,

the Managing Director, to assume the Chairmanship

of the Board on rav retirement.

Copies Of thespeech, the Annual Report and Accounts,

ami "Report to U.K. Employees !9~6" can he obtained

from the Secretary*. Dimlop HoLiinp Limned. 25

Ryder Street, London SIVIY6PY.

Ancut Irrigation. 3 ©uW«* of Angus Fit* Aibk^lt

Limtictf. has ivon tto Queen’s Award to Industry

forExportMiiwaiMM.

DUNLOP HOLDINGS LIMIT
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Australiamare buoyant for

Homfray than home sector
Ev Diismond Quigley butor in terms of turnover— fray sells to the high volume

Despite the trying conditions £13.6m against_ £17.7m for the low-to-middle end of 'the mar-
in the carpet industty, Homfray nine months—its profits were ket while in Australia it sells

managed a pre-tax profit of only £545,000 against £730,000 at the top end oF the range.

£i.2m in the six months to on a nine-month basis. This In Australia, the up market
April 2. This compares with a compares with the Australian area has not been so affected

profit of £1.45m tor the nine carpet group which made as the cheaper end fav heavy
months to April 3 last year. £638,000 this year on sales of domestic over-capacity and

nn i nm nh mm ^•9*m against £760,000 on turn- highly competitive imports.

®«i^’"Sr
n

*cJL7™S”fc“i,
0
a
f ?»“ profit margin, in rha and the marfe a^rrintEhe

m^ir’of a useful"mm round to
CdrPec business m the first full 10 per cent increase to be

profits bv- the UK textile busi-
s“ raonths this year were a applied to the final to make a

iniLfH ISim li d mere 4 per cent compared with total gross distribution of
,!e5k™iWZZ,rtL 3S? £2 the 16 Per «« made b>‘ tlw 10.58 p to give a prospective
profus J “ *

ca™ rcc Australian side. On pro-rata vield of 18 per cent at 5Sp. With
the compauy •made £968,666 in

figures, thc UK maigilJS actu. expected pre-tax profits of
the same sis month, last year,

feu marginally compared £13m for die full year the 7.8p
Total turnover was £18.9m with last year, whUe the Aus- earnings per shore would not

against £24.3nt for the nine tralian margins increased a full leave the potential net dividend
months lasr year, or £l6.2m pro six points. well covered, but the market is

rata. While the UK carpet side The disparity is partly due to looking for a strong perform-
was bv far the biggest contri- the fact that in the UK Horn- aoce in 1978.

butor in terms of turnover

—

£13.6m against £17.7m for the
nine months—its profits were
only £545,000 against £730,000
on a nine-month basis. This
Compares widl the Ailstralian

carpet group which made
£638,000 this year on sales of
£3.98m against £760,000 on turn-
over of £5.08m for the nine
months.

Pre-tax profit margins in the
UK carpet business m the first

six months this year were a
mere 4 per cent compared with
the 16 per cent made by the
Australian side. On pro-rata
figures, the UK margins actu-

ally fell marginally compared
with last year, while the Aus-
tralian margins increased a full

six points.
The disparity is partly due to

the fact that in the UK Horn-

Phoenix tussle goes on: Wall deal off
The meeting called to pass

a resolution for the merger nf
Phoenix Mining & Finance with

Globe & Phoenix Gold Mining
was adjourned yesterday.

The Shareholders’ Protection
Committee, which is iu favour
of the merger but against thc
acquisition of Worldwide
Group, plan* to change the
group's board and dispose of

thc services of Wall & Co.
which acts as executive
manager.
Wall is not now going to

agree to the proposed five-year

contract. As this changed “ the
information and proposals

Barclays Bank SV.i

Consolidated Crdts 8j

First London Secs 8!'-

.,

C. Hoare & Co . . *81

Lloyds Bank 8!*,

Midland Bank 8i v
„

Vat Westminster .. 8!%,

Rossminster Aces' 8! ^
S hen ley Trust 11! ^
Williams & Glyn’s 8!°0

$ 7 Jay d”lK>filtS on Minis of
5.10.000 one unrtT. .1 -, . ud
10 iXXfi.OUO. C'r. uver
CMW'. Va‘r.

TRANSVAAL CONSOUDATED
LAND AND EXPLORATION

COMPANY LIMITED

• /itwpoMrw in Ihfi

flppuo/rc of South Aircal

before shareholders Mr
Fraser Bird, the chairman,
adjourned the meeting.

Shareholders attending voted
18 to 9 to continue the meet-
ing, hut were defeated by the
chairman calling for a poll.

They then held their own un-
official meeting at which they
voted for rejection of the
report and accounts and against

the re-election of Sir John
Charles.

Cowie-Colmore
Strongly placed though it is

to win Colmore Investments
with its 30 per cent stake,
Sunderland based T. Cowie ,the

Ford and Chrysler dealer and
Red Dragon credit concern, is

sweetening its 22p a share offer
for Colmore. Cowie is now
throwing in its interim dividend
for this year. This interim is

0.6(ip net or lp gross a share.
Cowie has a good record—in

three years pre-tax profits have
gone from £372,000 to £932,000
and in rhe six months to March
31 they jumped 57 per ceut to

£510,000. By contrast, Col-

Eurobond prices

( midday indicators )

more's record is poor. It

described the original Cowie
bid as derisory’-

Reliance placing
Until now Reliance Knitwear

has been on the mend ; now it

seems to be fully mended. Pre-
tax profits for the year to
April 30 were at least £770,000
against £384,000 in the first six
months, and a profit of only
£114,000 in the full year 1975-

7b. The dividend is to be t.3bp

gross after only 1.53p in !97.v

76.

Allied Ldn Props
Allied London Properties is

beginning to feel the benefit
or last year's £7.1m sole of its

Hounslow Centre. Interest

cost elimination clearly out-
weighs revenue from the
scheme and although its half-

year profits to end December,
1976, take in only three months
of the post-sale period, pre-tax

profits are up by 15 per ceut
to £449,000. Half-year dividends
have been increased to 1.3Sp a

share gross.

BMW sees

slow-down
in growth
Munich. May 30.—Bayerische

Motorenwerke expects a 4 to 5

per cent rise in car production
and unit sales tin's year. This
is compared with 24 ami 22
per cent increases in 1976,
according to the chairman, Herr
Eberhard Von Kuenheim.

Production in the first four

j

months this year rose 9 per
i

cent uver the same period to
102,000 units. Parent company
turnover was up 20 per cent
to DMl,700m (about £404.7m)
with orders in band now at a
record level.

BMW will probably be unable
to maintain its proposed 1576
cash dividend of DM10 this
year because of the extra tax
burden imposed by Germany’s
corporation ax reform, Heir
Von Kuenheim said.

But he said that when the
tax credit due to domestic
shareholders, included in the
reform, was taken into account
tue net payout was bound to
rise.—Reuter.

Hitachi progress
Ishikawajima-Horima Heavy

Industries Co of Japan, and
Hitachi Shipbuilding &
Engineering report higher net
profits in the year ended March
31. Mitsui Engineering &
Shipbuilding, the fourth largest
shipbuilder in Japan, showed a
33.8 per cent decline in net
profit. Ishikawajima-Harima's
net profit rose 23.5 per cent
to 11.700m yen (about £234tnj
from 9,400m yen. Sales rose
11.4 per cent to 696,100m yen
from 624.9m yea in the previous
year.

CSR-Hardie deal
Jaimes Hardie Asbestos of

Australia and CSR have agreed
to the sale of the asbestos
cement interests of Wunderlich

j

to James Hardie & Co for
5A19m cash (about £11.8m).
James Hardie is a wholiy-

j

owned subsidiary of James
Hardie Asbestos and Wunder-

i iich a wholly-owned subsidiary
uf CSR.

Commodities
emu Dir tbi.
SUCAR futures wore wdet-

,
IT'6

(inn daily *• " —— " "»

Foreign

Exchange
With New Ybrk and other major

centres closed, actiyltp was very

limited on< foreign exchange*

yesterday- Nevertheless sterling

was able to close wicb a smaU

gain at 1.7174 compared with

17170 at Friday’s close- Tbe
effective exchange Tate vras "un-

changed at- 61$ after briefly eas;

ing to 61.5 at the noon catcdUmon.

Sotne selling daring did. early

afternoon was .
attributed to com-

mercial tidying up of end-month

posftioas,. but dealers said fn sub-

sequent trading sterling held re-

Discounts
The das pomd noc qtrVj
yesterday as had ezjr
anticipated, and the Tj?
England : eventually fafjk
was necessary to gtv?jgg
small scale to the

This was achieved, by-

1

j£
ties' purchasing of d-Sm ttS
of Treasury MBs angig
amount .

of local ataHaKfe

directly from the h&wBp1

'

'in the -evert, thisr

proved to have been
greater than- the 'Situ
warranted, and

.
rate

around the lowest ptf

day. They were bear

3 per- cent in places, .

mostly appeared to

within a band of -4 pei^i
per cent. S2g
At the omset, some

tentatively, asked -7^-vStf^
71 per cent, bat. hoasglffa

! stood back and ontyrfiS?
take money when ' itvr

obtained around 71 per
happened fairly quicld!

then came off steadily
.

Gj per cent by lunchL :

6UTW1CH TRUST
Pre-tax revenue of Outwich In-

vestment Trust nose from £1.0Sm
to £1.31m in the year to March 31.

Total gross payment, 3.89p
<2.96p).

TRICENTROL
Chairman Mr Joseph Godber

told AGM that he expected a
steady growth in profits this
year. On Thistle Field, he said

progress was proceeding reason-

ably well and it will be on flow
by end of year.

SPILLERS
WhUe Spillera Is taking action

to carry through long-term
strategy which should bring sub-
stantially unproved results ,

-many
vital factors affecting profitability

in food industry are now largely

influenced by Government action,

says chairman.

ir.~1i7r.-hr
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UK metal stocks
Stocks In Loodou :

change official warehoc
end of last week (all

-except silver) werer coj
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OcCLAflATION OF
DIVIDEND NO. 75

Further to Ihe interim repeat Olid

diviaend nolice advertised in the

press on 13th May. 1977 the con-
veision rate apolfceple to payments
In UK cunrenc/ ol the above-
mentioned dividend is £1- R1 .497255
equiyalent to 20.036«p per share.

Tho ellective rnie ot Soulh
Alncan Non-Resident Shareholders'

tin is 15 - -

United Kingdom Registrars and
Transfer Agents

:

Chaner Consolidated Limned,
no Sox 10C.
Charter House.
Pa-k Street.

Aihicrd. Kent.
7N:a 8EO.
.-9fh May. »S.V.

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

f i'raorporaied in rhe

Repabhc of Sou/h Aincai

?.°ECIAL DIVIDEND NO. 82

Further lo the dividend notice
advertised m Ihe press, on Ihe 4rh

Mev. 19'7 me con-/ersion rale

aopircahie to paymonis In tinned
hingicm cumncv m respar: of Ihe
abo-.e-meniitn'd dividend rj

il -- R1.^370&0 equivalem »o

5 510TCP per shaio

The ehectivt rare of Souih
Airman ?J :m-P?srd«>.n £ha.eh0fdeis'
Tj. ia 17 Hi' Per cent

Fcr ana on behalf of

ANGLO AMERICAN
CORPORATION OF

aC'.TH AFRICA LIMITED
J. C tiroonsmilh

London lill.ee
ai'j Hct>;in •.•racu;i
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nry Spencer
Sons

rnsSri

m
. ft. Peter. A scene In North' Wales; vn oa

ft emus, signed. To be eald on June- 10th.

' 63
Forthcoming Sales—June

JAY 1ST —Victorian and latar fornftnre. Retford Safe.

AY 9TH -ePatifiry, porceWn and glass. . Including *-
.llw^XOifecfion erf Royal Worcaotor cainfctf

• % , by.H Davis, j.-. Stint on and C. BaMwyn .

andAntiques

Retrofit -Salerooms.
10TH —Oil pointings and watercolours. IndtuHrat

- r. .- --.worta by S. TL Percy, Yeend King. T. B.
' .G

r
-Q. Kllbwne. Ratfort Salerooms. .

QAY.15TH —The Contents of Zetland House. Ctoy-naxl-
- th*-S«a. Norfolk. On the prsmtoea. .

DAT Z2ND -—Georgian and later fumttuni land works of
art- Halford Salerooms. 1 .:r; •

4T X3HD —Sifrer. Sheffield and titter pfafe. Jewels.''
-Retford Salerooms. .

• • —/ .

AY 30TH —Tha Tina Contents of Grfrraioti Lodge. TaiP
. . . outer, Yorkshire.-. On the premises.

iflues 55p each by post (Applications tmitf ^prepaid) -

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS UftfrED,

.

20 THE SQUARE^RETFORP. HQmNQHAMSHtRE. . .

TELEPHONE (8777) -2S31
IN ASSOCIATION WITH SOTHEBY’Si"

1 Hans DM, S.WJ. Fin* Art AKttuMlUd VMm«
AUCTION BALES THIS WEEK

DAY THE 2ND OF %*d^y
MB AT a P.M. ,

- CarpettitfffHSJS;INU AMD Pfittrri : — . —
i works fagi or RTtrl- ,

WW«*<W.. iRo -lot-.or 4mm At
> c. "Boeuff. TLc 10JO a.m. -Antigua Mdandm

Bratnun. ifatvl fWMnUw .
. ..

•DAY THE 2ND OFMB AT a P.M. ,
INOS AMD PRINTS
1 works by or atm-

:
» C. "Boouff, T. C.

Brabazon. Hans
.
C. S. UdrfiirxUto.

be. Q. Poke. D.
J. Terris and 2!nmr-

«TJ .and.Dufy UUioa.
today rmm 9 ajn,
to u pan.

atalnpncs I6p.

Thursday the SDufl dV- Jane: «t
10 A.IU. -Obfectt af :«R, Porce-

lain. :
Claim. glc7

Friday the 3rd .of Jm at 10
10 fen.;. Secondary sale.

ataiopnes iSp.
j

. 5 w.
nticoratna Specialised sale: Boots an tho TTh of July

ram date previously adi-wCscd), -

Wednesday 1st Jane, at 230pm
TOPOGRAPHICALPAINTINGS,DRAWINGS,
-PJBJNXSANDBRONZES
indadingtheproperty ofSir Geoffrey Cox,CUE. and
Hector Monro, D-L^MJ*.
Cat. (55plates, 8 in colour) £2J85

Thursday2nd June, at 11 am $
HIGHLYIMPORTANTCONTINENTALAND A
English silver

?2 <iy

0

v*l SOTHEBYPARKEBERNET (ITALIA) sj.L,

PALAZZO CAPPONI,VIAGINOCAPPONI26,
FLORENCE50121

Thursday 2nd June, at 9pm
FINEITALIANANDCONTINENTAL
FURNITURE

1 Friday 3rd June, at 1030am
OLDMASTERDRAWINGS
Friday 3rd June, at 5pm
NINETEENTH CENTURY PAINTINGS
Friday3rd June, at 9pm

HamfltonandBrandon. The MostHon.TheMarqnesa
ofLansdowne, P.G,TheRt Hon.Tie Eari Granvilk,
M.C. andThe Countess Benctendorff
Cat. (64 Uhaxmttons,4rbi colour)£235
Friday 3rd June, at 11 am
IMPORTANTENGLISHFURNITURE,WORKSOF
ART,TEXTILESANDRUGSANDCARPETS

Cat! <ffiillustnitioiis?6 is eoiMrJjaKF”
3"’

115 CHANCERYLANE (HODGSON'S ROOMS),
LONDONWC2AIPS. TEL:01-4057238
Thursday 2ndJane and following day, at 1pm
PRINTEDBOOKS
including theproportyofThe CambridgeUnion

Thursday 2ndJune, at 11 am
A Germanparcel-gilt tyro-handled covered bowl,
probably ay Niklaus (Claus) Schmidt, Lubeck

,

c. 1680 21j6 eta- tSam.

SOTHEBY’SBELGRAVIA,
19MOTCOMB STREET,
LONDONSWIX8LB. TEL: 01-235 4311

Tuesday 31stMay, at 1 1 am and 230pm
VICTORIANPAINTINGS,DRAWINGSAND
WATERCOLOURS
Col (148 UhatratioBs)£1

Wednesday 1st Jane; at 1 1 am
FRENCHANDCONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
CLOCKSANDWORKSOFART
Car. (81 illustrations) 55p

Thursday2nd Jane, at 1030am
POTLIDS,GOSS.COMMEMORATIVEAND
STAFFORDSHIREWARESINCLUDING
PORTRAITFIGURES
Cat. (46 Ubatrations) 3Sp

SOTHEBYMAKVANWAAY B.V.,

102ROKJN,AMSTERDAMC &jg
Monday 6th June, at 730pm
at Nes 73-87, Amsterdam --$3

FINEDUTCH,FLEMISHAND SWISS
DRAWINGS
from the Collectionofthe late Me. C. R. Rudolf
PariU Cat.£2

Thursday 9th June, at 730pm
at the RoundLutheran Church, Kattegat I,

Amsterdam C.
THECOLLECTION OFOLDMASTER
PAINTINGSFORMEDBYTHELATE
DR. HANSWETZLAR
Car. £5

SOTHEBYPARKEBERNETA.G.,

20BLEICHERWEG,8022ZURICH
at theBauraa f*£ Hotel. Talstrssse l,Zaribh

Friday 10th June, at930am and 2pm
ANCIENT COINS.RENAISSANCEMEDALS
AND CONTINENTALCOINS ^ .
including tho propertyofthe late Mo. Greta S. Heckett
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,U^A.
Cat. £2

Cataloguesmaybepurchasedatoarstderooms, orbypostjrcm2Merrington Hoad, LondonSW6 1RG. Telephone: 01-381 3173

- - Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438

WestCountry: in association with Beames, 3 Warren Road, TorquayTQ2 5TG. Telephone: 0803-25SS2
Munandkamf the RtwHi: in Mgnciatfnn with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20The Square, Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: 0777-253

1

~ ' T«I.: 01-74a 2739.
log for 200 can- -

- -
• By HkwwMkwt .

JTO AUCTIONS AG ZURICH
r the Management of Edgar A. Mann&eimer

. SAEE BY AUCTION
AT VERSAILLES
PALAIS DES
CONGRES

Place ds Ctartwii .

: Satarrtay 18 Jnn* 1977 at 2

Imdw 19 June 1977 at 10
•jm. and 2 pjh-
Sexantay 2fr-Jime 1977 at
2 ML
Sunday 26 Jane 1977 eS lO
oju- BKl S pan.

•WME CfLlAR Op UHEH

Todap, Tubs

^

Mag 31, 11 tun.
Good English & Continental

Furniture, Works of Art
and Carpets.

Today, Tues., Mag 31, 2 p.m.
Bins. Cat. SOp.

Good dotta and watches.

Wed., 1 fane, 11a.m.
Bngudi ftwmtrf and Glass.

1 W&L, 1 June, 12 noon
PotHds and Pratt Ware

View day prior and monring of ale.

On Wqy twu priorc«t«tone; 30p aaloae eUranvtae amEveotos vtoer ovary TrtviMy ontu 7 plot.TUowfacr. 31V* May; at 11 aTST
SILVER & PLATE
WMaasday. lot Jno. at 11 a.m.
WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS
tnrlufftna worts by A. Boavlor. J. flu.

IttUItTKtMf ClBjupM SOp.
Ytoadoy, Sad Jons, at 11 i.«,
SELECTED EUROPEAN OIL
PAINTINGS

FrL, 3 June, 11 a.m.

Antique, Foreign Silver,
Old Sheffield Plate

Phillips will be closed between
June 4*7 inclusive for the
jubilee Bank Holiday, opening

again on Wed., Jane 8.

Phfflips West 2
Thors.. 2 June, 10 tun.
View Wed. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Furniture and Objects at

10 Salem Rd., W3.

Phillips Marylebowi

Fri., 3 June, JO tun.

View Thursday

Furniture and Pictures at

Hayes Places, N.WJ.

JoBy’s Auction Rooms, Bath

Friday, 3 June, 11 cun.

Good Period Costumes

View day prior and mondng
of sale.

Mates rfS.OEAJl.Cats. SipfaypestView2days priorat7Blenheim St,NewBend St, LondonWLTH 01-629

Friday. 3rd juna. at 11 a.m.

CLOCKS. WATCHES
BAROMETERS & SCIENTIFIC

sssssyysnieai bum «. ^Edward Cross, London: a Regulator;, by
Jamas ConUlMf. LjveiTrajOl: ^T^re CiOcK

i
"riu™^ C

iy

WORKS' OF ART

cSnydUttal
FURNITURE O - « 3 » rnon vlow Wad., SUi Jbbb.

_

9_a.il.-3 p.m.
At Tho Old Chotso* QalMrtM
Tu«*d>y. 3ist »«ay. at 10.30 a.m.

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA
At 1.30 p.m. PICTURES. Catalagua 3Op.

London
& Suburban

propert>

19, QUEENSGATE TERRACE
SOUTH KENSINGTON,

S.W.7.

Spacious 5 roomed Btaartnient available owing to late
«nc*E*Uon m co. cmnerahtp setaane. 99 year loose, lift.

Aeiriov dtergd only £300 p.a. No gronnd rent, rates appn».
£500 p.a. Minimum capital payment recoJrod £o,500. oO
year option mortsege. acallable for balance at £196 per
month on current interest rale.

APPLY MORETON HOUSING ASSOCIATION
1 St. Stephans Mow*. W3.
Telephone 01-7X7 74.17
2 a banrs 01-229 8S20

Properties under

£25,000

Country

property

C0TSW0LD STONE HOUSE
on the edge or a beautiful
village with secluded largo gar-
den and orchard. 5 acres in
all. B bedrooms. 2 fully fitted
balhrootua. -5 main reception
rooms, modem fully fitted
uichoa oil-fired Ago. 3/c. not
with five rooms, danWo glaring
throughout, fully c.h.. gorane.
8 la trio, etc.. £43.000 freehold.
0295 ^8594.

LUXURY PIED-A-TERRE

FOR SALE

DaliBhlTuI flat comprising

spacious bedroom/lounge, bath-

room and k'rtchantto in prastigo

block In Sloane Ave.. Chelsea.
24-hour porterage. Cleaning ser-

vice available. 120-year lease

tor sale together with all modem
(ornlture. colour T.V„ etc. Ready
tor Immediate occupation or can
be sub-let to provide £75 p.w.
gross. £18,250.

Phone 01-551 2337.

WESTBOURHE TERRACE
52

Ouiet. comfortable Bachelor
Hat. basement. Close to Un-
derground and buses. S/C.
Lounge, kitchen and bath, all

fully equipped. Furnfshlnga
available. Good decorative
condition.

M year lean.

£8,750 for quick sale.

TeL: 723 7705

Racing sonlb-wart.
Common, trailed courtyard

i with parking for 3 cam

.

large .garden.
.
Fine etairoae.

original fireplace and Other
detalu. Carefully renortlod and

avion ded. a bedrootm. 4
man,. 2 bathrooms n w.c-i.
a kuebono. large entrance halL

.
£35.000 Freehold. _Tel. 01-639 5943 (twnlagt).

DOMESTIC SITIIATIONS

AUTUMN IN PARIS

A good nalured.
.
maUJI.ed

Nanny, aged o5-55. Is no'd.rd
from 1st October hr • family
In Paris wllh 2 children iboy
9 yean and new bamri.
Franc* am noceasary- Exeoi-
iimt heallh and experienw
with unr-bera tabie* QMennai.
In return b tKrnrol the most
agreesMr surroundinga. * well-

starred household anil / good
salary. Impeccable references
required. Please reply. tmWos-
mg phOTO. to Box 1091 J. TT*c

Timci.

MARRIED COUPLE
REQUIRED

AS COOK. HOUSEKEEPER
AND HOUSEMAN GARDENER
Ablo to drive an admuah bot
not caaenllal. must b# * ,*3*®5“
encsd In a priralo housshold.
Own room, sitting room, bath-
room. etc. References essential.

Top vagus Mill be payed, sod-,
sm bungalow in Martpstead.
Two adults only in
other help kept- Apply Cooper
COlJ 794 2045.

Mortgages

&
Finance

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER
REQUIRED

for family in Shei field

3 children, 2 girts, one 7 tme
lO. and boy 15 months. Diuh
tndude care of children and
general housekeeping 'rooking,
lo live as pari of family in
this nappy home. Salary
negoilabJo. Phone for details
Sheffield 331 util.

REQUIRED

BEST riilplno domoBllca. Good refs,
always available. Tl OJlMimimen-
lai Agy. is HighSt.. Becken-
ham. Kent. Pi -630 i344/56t*.

FRENCH CIRL STUDENT tn Music.
IS. locks possibtWUes for stay In
England, prefontbly In iho London
area, in July/AUgtifiL. Student lob
preferred but an pair with nice
loadiy would bo considered, hrlic
P. JalUart, B.P. 32, 92420,
vaucruran. France.

FROM PHILIPPINES—roily experi-
enced English sneaking Domestic
frttir Speedily arranged.'—Topair
Agoncr. (H-H59 27S5.

FROM PHILIPPINES well recam-,
idcmdad. experienced maids, con-
plea. housemen. specdll}
arranged. 2-yoar contract.—-041
H8T 7000. New World Agy.

HOUSEKEEPER/VALET, Experi-
enced male, aged 42. good plain
cook, ponnanent oosillon pro-
fRrrvd. for single person. London
or near, phone Mr Ambrose.
639 5036.

TT

THE PARAGON
BLACKHEATH

1st floor flat In grade 1 listed

Georgian crescent. Acres of
private garden in 1st class
order.
Comprises drawing room, 24'

x 21' overlooking garden,
Bathioom in vogue colour,
gold fittings. Wrighton fitted

hit. targe dble bed. Extensive
views of heath, full c.h.
eir.950.
Day 01-278 6101, evn. ft

weekends 852 7850.mHHS lllOj

Luxury self-contained Hat,

Hove, Susses
2 minutes from Sea

3 bedrooms, nical}’ decorated.
»t»actoua kUcbea fully fraud wnh
wilt lent uitit. Attastlva large
lounge. Autumn coloured bath-
room wtlh Ccrcmlc died wall*
and floor. Newly Riled carpers
tmd ms carnally heu«d
Uirougbxnn. 99 yr. lease 216.000
o.n.o.

PHONE : 981 3135

NORTH KENSINGTON
GIVE AWAY

Light, spacious maisonette, give
away al £13.950. Recent conver-
sions. lull gas c.h. Recoptlon.
fitted kitchen, diner. 1 double.
I single bads., bathroom, roof
tomcc. Loose 9-1 yr*. Whv a
bargain ? Shori-terai radsvatop-
I

I

eni icmdoranIv affects amcnliv.
Phone 960 2401 after 6.00 p.m.
or Connolly, 437 3304 before.

8 King Street, StJames's

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Teles 916429TelegramsCHRISTIART
LondonSWl

TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 31 at 1030 a.m.

Fine Renaissance Bronzes, Sculpture and Works of Art.
The Properties of Tbe Lord Helper, Lt-Col. John
Cftandos-Poie, O.B^E., Sir Frauds Dashwood, i>t- and
others. Catalogue (37 plates, including 1 in colour)

£L50.

TUESDAY, MAY 31 at 1030 a.m.
F.ngHrfi and Continental Glass. Hie Properties of Win-
chester College and others. Catalogue (8 plates) 50p.

WEDNESDAY, JUT^E 1
Early Printed Books and Mannscripts. The Properties of
The Earl Compton, The i»a Colonel Norman £0117116 and
others. Catalogue (11 plates, inducting 1 in colour) SOp.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2 at 10.30 a.m.

Fine BngHch and Continental Oak, Pewter and Metal-
work. The Properties of Mrs. E. M. Wheeler, The
Mirirhonse Parish Church and others. Catalogue
(13 plates) 65p.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
English Pictures. Catalogue 35p-

CHARITY SALE
TUESDAY, MAY 31 at 8.30 p.m.

On behalf or the Children and Youth Aliyah and the

Save the amdren Fund.
Pictures, Drawings, Furniture, Jewels, Stiver, Porcelain

ami Wine. Ztiustrared catalogue 53p.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOT1

1

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 at 4 pjn.

Tribal Art. Catalogue £1.50.

THURSDAY, JUNE 9 at 4 p.m.
Old Master and Modem Pictures. Catalogue £2.

IN NEW YORK
AT 502s PARK AVENUE
TUESDAY, JUNE 14 at 10.30 a.m.

Important Chinese Jades and other Hardilone Carvings.
Catalogue £3.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 at 10-30 a.m.

Important Old Master Paintings. Catalogue £3.50.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated
and are subject to the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

Catalogue prices are an post paid.

South Kensington
85 Old Bromptoo Road

London SW7 3JS Teh 01-58 1 2231

TUESDAY, MAY 31 at 2 pan.
Jewellery and Timepieces

TUESDAY, MAY 31 at 2 p.m.
Miniatures

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 at 10.30 a.iu.

Furniture, Carpets and Objects of .Art

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Pictures

THURSDAY, JUNE 2 at 2 p.m.
Oriental Ceramics.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2 at 2 p.m.
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans

FRIDAY, JUNE 3 at 10.30 a.m.
The Rivers Collection of Celebrity local Records.
(Part U). Catalogue SOp.

Catalogue prices are all 25p each post paid unless other-
wise stated. Christie's South Kensington is open every
Monday evening until 7 p.m. except the Aloudav of
June 6.

Edinburgh Office : Michael Clavton.
5 Wesnvss Place, Edinburgh EH3 6DH.
Tel. (031) 225 +757.
York Office : Nicholas Brooksbank,
+6 Boo tham, York Y03 7BZ.
Tel. (0904) 30911.
North-West Office : Henry Bowring.
Whelprigg, Kirkby Lonsdale, Cumbria.
Td. Barbon 337.
West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire.
Td. Bridgnorth 61891.
West Country Office : Richard de Pelet,
Monmouth Lodge. Yensron, Templecwnbe, Somerset.
Tel. (09637 ) 518.
Irish Office : Desmond Fite-Gerald
The Knight of Glin. din Castle, Glia. Co. Limerick.
TeL Glin 44.

COLLECTORS
ooosssoeooososscoeoo
8 IMMEDIATE g
3 CASH OFFER g
3 for n
O Antique 2
O DIAMOND H
o ANTIQUE JEWELLERS oO GOLD SNUFF BOXES 0
® Antique g
g WATCHES, etc «
» Valuations made „
n BENTLEY & CO LTD, „X 88 How Band Siren. S« Laodan wi Y bop OO 01-628 OSS1 O
oseo9oeocooooseoeoss

^GARRARD^
Buy Jewellery

& Silver -

GAR-ftAftD A Co ltd: :

TheCro-wn Jev.-eHers -

112 ResewSsect.Lofidsn.V'.'ifilijj^ -lei 01-134 7C£0

CHARING CROSS Collectors Mar-
ket. I'attoTcovvr evw Sjiutcwj .

Anilquca. Cahu. Jcwcllr>. <lc.

1,000 YEARS BRITISH
MONARCHY

Csnipleiu sc. of so s:priin-.i

silica ingots suncting a: a9!d:j
i.niilnioirc, wc-igtiLig l.Owu
grinu soch. with col-

ujinti sturuge tSu.-t.

L'ttbetiovjblo '.j’.uc j| Ltl-O.

Tci. O2T0 K112i7 iCxcmi.

Open Saiu«i3«. Sundays. Somr
,

_ . nwav , „ ,

siatis available. bnl hurrr I
*-• 5

.

lo
.

wh ;- - _ snu i. cnair^l
Millers Street. W.C.u. -50 rank. Sri"' -

,

c
,'- G

0

-?-*1

fnjm Tabp 2nd Mein Line ic1, Va.ll..

Marble Arch
Purpose-built two-bedroom Oat,

Jrd Door. Tbroocb lounge/

difltfg bfttiaroOfBy fcjicnen,

CR & cJi.w. Newly rewired.

£21,950. TeL 01-262 6291

,
from Tube and Main Line

|
AUtKfflS, All enquiries Ol-SoJ

1 1406.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCLAL
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SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

SECRETARIAL

•x
Ihe modem, progressive department siora In Knlflhishndga, y
require a V

FA/SECRETARY ( 1 S-30J S
7>r v/tirk involves servicing credit card customers, so shorthand ?.
end .^ud'C skills die required tor about 50% of lha job (mainly
c .vrasccndcncel . and a inendty. etticicnt manner is ossentlol ,-

l:r iiaisma with clients and stall both by Telephone and in y
pcscn a
7bs comojrtv offers excellent cppertuntles tor career progression.
£leJ.»n; open plan OtliCOS Killhtl the Store. Salary C. £3,000 Wilh y
business wear allowance and substantial discount on merclundlso. ,

Ssbsioised canteen. Holiday arrangement* honoured. V
Telephone Tom Hay tor Interview appointment on

ffl-235 5000, extn. 305. V

J. jxi DENT AND SONS LTD.

PUBLISHERS
TJie Senior ELtur tit die reference hooks division requires a
Seerctar./Perional Assistant with good shorthand and typing.

The salary vill he circa £2,750, & L.V.s. and 4 weeks' annual
hirlidjy,

The ufficea arc o.mifuruible, modern and air-conditioned.

Please write, giving details of age, education and experience,
t.i

:

David Girling, J. .Vt. Dent and Sons Ltd., 26 Albemarle St.,
London WIX 4QY.

g SHORTHAND I

| SECRETARY |
g TO £3500 |
I GREEN PARK 1
m ^ W" have excellent shorthand D
|w and typing skills and csuld HB a rang a committee meetings. BB take minutes, ole., then an B* Important Orejmsatiori con- B
g wrrrod with The Art?, would B
5 like you to |am their young §
5} team lr beamiful ehiccs over-
™ looking Green Park. Fringe ga benoi'l; ' Include subsidised gj~ restaurant unin rod lop (er- ®
5 race, roj davs hoiiciavi. tree 5
f= entrance 10 galleries and exni- 5S bitten*. ®
n Call Kathy White on «04 5701 «
g CRIPFS SEARS ft ASSOCS. |
B (Consultants) jg

ssBHssaBHaasBMaBsa

£3,500
Young and friendly trading com-

P«? in W.l dealing in Oil,

Metal and Mineral;, is looking

for a Secretary to Kirk for one

of their Directors. Tou mud ha>e

good secretarial skills, and en-

joy o'enfj of scope arid respon-

sibility. Ton will be werking in

modern luxurious offices. Aged

?0-23 years.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Rocrullmanl Consultants
173 Now Band SI.. W.l.

01-399 0032 01 -a93 S3D7

S.W.19
lor Director ot voung and dyn-

amic Property Company based
m ponihotso office suite in

South Wimbledon. Very good
shorthand and audio typing

necessary: equally pratty,

smart charming, her o-wdi king

and experienced. Very good
salary and bonus, why not

phone Martin lor an appoint-

ment.

540 9564
9.30 10 6.JD

PARTNER
OUR

PARTNER
Lorn a Way fair Estate Agents
require d competent oapcrlcnced
Secretary shorthand# for Senior
Partner. Salary to £5.500 +
L.V'S. subsidised rartlcen.

bonus. If you have worked at
nnior level and are treking in-

volvement and administrative
dalles, please apply to:

Mrs. Pat Ptudger
Edward Erdmin A Co.

Tot. 01-629 8191. or write
6 Croswner Street
London WIX OAD

WORK IN REGENT'S PARK

SECRETARY
to me Director ot the Learn-
ing Disability Centra iSnori-

ha::S estenliall.
Applicants should be mature,
and have 3 liKmq and umter-
MJndirg o: people, with a
warm jy.mpaiico manner.
Salary not less f.ian £3.200
p a.

For further dalails please
telephone Uiss Seek si I.

British Association tor Dis-
ability and Rehabilitation,
01-321 1874.

SIR EREDERICK SNOW «
PAftllNSRS

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

SENIOR SECRETARY iS. T)
i -yuin. d for j »<;Mor Pjnnor.
i-cod experience o' arranging
nr-ellng,. r-ovljl luncjan.-.,
-bvnijj!. An i-xceiloni opening
fi.r a young, competuu swe-
larv
3.il.iry i5.200 p.a.

PA.’SECRETARY (ST)
for .i junior Partner. A ni^i.
-. 'ir#.- u f i-l;!jihv .s reaulrnl
SOgi-Umr blih a gcod l'-,«i)h«in<
manner, 'ine post veil ;uiii-d
to a mature staiur' used ID
working on oun ipviauvc.

Siiiiirj" £.j.2*jO r-.a

Off!-'.* in South A-.:rt. Sir.-vl
<S£1- Nearest snilom, Black-
irluTa and Waterloo.

For further iiirunn.it ion irlr-

E
hc-nc '.kli’H Jane? or Kathryn
rah ..den

U1-92S 568S

PUBLISHING

V-idcnraid i N Kelson
Acad-.riiiL Buol., Department

iw-.'d* J

SECRET^PV EDITORIAL
ASSISTANT

Inir-iugcncu. imuame and guod

PL'c-'-'-SF l-.RITE WITH Cl. TO
CHPIBTLNE SANDEMAN.
VittDENFCl.D * NICOLSON.

Si. ST. JOHN S HILL. J.W.1I.
>•<1! PHONE Mff'M, CXT.
CV„

S-IALL PHIVATE MEDICAL
CENTRE. W.l.

INTELLIGENT
SEGsIETARY

rrouirr-d for IhL n"W ard Ip.
i..-re King noil, which hai a
k.iririy o( dime* Including
qi.vi-filion. Oulcl.. nrat i> r-lr.g

omi good uppwinnci* .ire n-
l.H. Salary- circa idl.iuO-

iijri

mint, miss hatf:

4S7 3237. 3171. IMP.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

If on iiavt -ioo-l kliCirihdPd
. r<i don': i,.inc doing li:» or
tv.ung. an inier.-.lmi .in-J

r-wariing ion ava<:« you Vou
vill »' uvTlin-j lor Ihe Marie,

M...-ng-r of .1 w-'l-
f.1v*n hen Erd I .mi ui pj’i-
'•-h'n nu.-r-T i, r-l' n:v uf
vcj:« lor n.-iuxrching Mr :h«-
right pppian V. 'd'iO pins
l»» a pro-it-rliaruig

n:rg Ar- • i it.
\ *:to-.i ai Si. ijr.'. %'a.
Jiocr.r-i

-

b* 1n ;.inil.
1 S’ratm Cround SUT.

1 jzi.r. Sl Juipci i Pari lube.

P.A. EAGER TO USE
FRENCH: £3,«l)0

Cn-rneiie young 11 d or
v« r-. ..7i •.nr c impart-.'
-•C'.l’ j-'i •' h-r.i ,-...cS P A. v 'Th
--it**1 vr-MrM' nl.
l-l-il' .. (or-- rcn-.rr-.il-iii.il
iregift. M h^-dln w-'-.rinc'-i
ch. -it He .-o-.Hilr
-r '

,

'or mvt j' " •
1 '•(

’•jm'-'jr : Mis-- Lhr.-l. * — r-r* - i.-

. '.'I MOOr-J.lle. L.'.'.- nt/b

»r-.- :r-.-..i wo.-, - l-r-l

• :< ;*iu— T-. --T ". w—fc

u. : ris- ill -•-up-. T?n>
n’. <h-* '.nji J'j’m. your \a

YOUNG. EXTROVERT
STOCKBROKERS

£3,400 -H EXCELLENT
BONUS

2 Cha'Vilm rjr.-1-r-, nprf Miprr
.-jnj .Tudlu Srin-nr: l-» run
T Iv-:. : You >.a>. g-.-i a'- ln-

viji' ! as ;ou wan: h ih!s
nljstS hr.d -Uiy succ<j«sflll ciyr
Lr: -

SreDherii Selection

FRENCH 5PFACIKC M-ilIv PA.'
- r C--'. MO .,1 L;.nd..g

i
. -.i C.t* •-ffic- •>' :n:-rT..>n--gi'

t To Sj.chjo
n .. F.:* r .l .r-ja. HV
5 r'.nl. V‘7Z. 6<<li

APT CALL^PY. SWI rc-fc c-rr*
:;r. >t; r s* '-r-Ji-iv I c'Tiert-

"n! Ml. .i2.ftrrfi . Phone i

CT-“ r-f i'i a jJ '<»>53 ' wnei-ndr i
. \

SCCPCTARIT5 «-ir Arehu-jis.
AY - 1 T“.l •-(-.'.'J

COLLC7 2 L'V-VE:: '•'••:n?tnrU'i—Ii'f
>!'-.! Cl.-vyr- jl I

r.g-.r: •..#•.•-• e-ir-.-u. 11 I'm !

S' • ' - '.'.1 “

HA1"r.”'-0:i-TK5.HILL. — 5"Crr-
tar- In li-ig run new vgung
.ir- i:r:T i- 1 ..--r «':i!i-. ta.O'j'j

Pu4t’ • SHIM3 sVcPCTARlES 1 rn

: ii -'.n our P-o!*" Cnv-nt
n.ureau. rtn I Sr . ECd

HA^Pn.-' C./hl FPIDAY n—itnd In
'i- -1 in' l"'T" 'j! '!co near Hip
t - r si.irrj.pnj unJ seed tyn- I

!7 1 f-.n-nisj! H.' -'ai aimg'.nh.'rii I

,'.
r
^ J. V"

,l
!
" s- f°r

|

SE'cV P.A.7 S t "for • '
li]

,
ir.r In:.

• ri-jr L-,- •:-}> Rr'-tn*.—Oaiw |

Ao- ! Priil»i Lane..
7 -let.

HAPPV. YFrjATfE S-CP'MIV wish
[

Hr-.: c'ais *i i»H Jnchi-Jlng .

i-it'.v 1
• r-giur-ni :-ir •.-> i'

1 a-d :

t -.r-n; n-.r la ihitn hhUi? !n
i i i.’rc-n .'.rip..' In v-r.i'n. I

gl.'l.ig Tull d-i.il's iir age .inri
j

r'e.V.r*. id iiua 1,7 -1. T.M
Ti-i-i

FL rs"T r.cnMAN nv'im fnr ibis I

P .'oh Trai.'i. --rg,:nv-
;-g —1-..).'|!": .ir- |r;«» i'.n» Itl

Th. rlv -. L
-
.,., >5 :!lu L.V t.

r- — 5 !r-. •.! hurr.iu, .T’-l
r»- >

ab’WI. SSCP^TAPY, ’..:.|V 'l. P, -f.

Mu", in- •n-i-. in-r.itw suit.
I,-- - *.!" CM—— :< ! rl—dly
C'l’-. *5 -1 W “ M -

hii-ili--.
k. —RS«"l Hirer S Uvr* "U.

rt<PSH3PTK«MD ! S—r-larv. m 7n -ver» n P Tt. denirimm: or
Try. I- Prcrn-.'.'-'n'i *.*d. dealing
wr.if* Hn vi and wa cgrrt-Mmn-
rt-nc- V-.'. 1 -•—Vreok SlreuI
HUIT.id. -l.T.7 *,'22.

A wine AU.OY/ANC2 In this

Jon
1 Sr r.'on-icc. Appiv

!graduate girls^raduate nreni

i £3,500 S
( you ore looking for a 1
ch.ingc and have had
.idi-CTtlsIne i-qwnmM.
vou can wnt for 'he
Head ol Client Scrylcoi
and tils team or inr"''.
dealing ivlth Uime well
known jrmducla. Frlendlv

. oifi^es in W.l. wood
iiccreianal skills and
II veil

1 persona Illy cJien-
Uji. 1 , + .

please contact JULIA
KILPATRICK lor deli'li
ol Ihla and many other
vacancies.
Non Grads wglcooio •

g^S=01-437 5311^^3

PERSONAL SECRETARY

£3,500

Personal 5«rroiarv Is regr.'i-
fully l-.-jvinq. bui HrM wishes
id imd j flrsi-clasj secrr-iary
fer her Bess, who ,s the Senior
Partner jf u firm ai Plccadlllv
SollcllDrs. So n.<placeir.cal will
n'-Pd shorthand and audit,
skill*, and a gacd igliphona
manner. Legal eupcrleneo uie-
fut bui not •ssvnilat. IBM Coir-
UHI lypewrin-r. LVi, This
year's hall days honoured-

TbL. : THELMA SMYTH E

01-734 7421

EXPERIENCED MINUTES

SECRETARY
required by the Chairman °r
Harp Lager Lid. in pleasant
mi ice s near Ok'iord i ircus
Gt Panland Sl. Must b' welt-
educated with aciuntto shurt-
hand tv ping lor e;.lrcntely con-
fMedliat worL. An-' ini-

inaL-ml hul 25-JO pp'faiTed.
Minuie LiUng and processing
occupies three days, other two
days spent asstyliitg Chairnian s
Ser rv'ary p.A. S.iiari In
r.inge £ i.6Ot1-L7.S0U p-r
•nnuni. including luncheon
allowance, a.a.c.. L V.S -t
wnrt>no days holiday Non.
contributory ncnslon Hind.
Hours '.i-S. but can hr- |le::lblo

Pwsne ring Miss ivwydoril
on 32A 1*111. c-:n

FASHION
NORTH LONDON

P.A Secr-Hutry wilh inn'.Hts?
Varied lob involvinu com-»-
rindence. liaison wi:h -igcnia
an 1 suppliers, organuitg ex-
hibmons ere

Salary ciica £3,000

IBM Goinuil. Dtscounl an
clothes

LOaNDON careers
01-794 0202

SECRETARY
COSMETICS

£3,000

Young go-ahead Se*.r#larV wilh
•ityjii j:'-eeds and inlilante i--
qlilled by an tnierna'.nnal -os.
mvLC CKTipans In Mayfair.
Varwd and tnieresUag wort
D.yrounlS. tree jam plea,
bonuses 1

'

IJALL JILL kOSTtH ON
734 0157

Alfred Marts Lureou
151 Regent 6i.. is.i

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
£3,500 -r

Handle your own loo clients
In Jii> new nuslilon. E' trained
lr nindle con'-eiancing. b' l m
your own meei.ngi. Wort hard
in gluir with -lyn.i.ttlc di.Tctor
v ho winlT lr- d-’legnie L'-e
jour legal srv-narlal u«ti-
••ace in gam ii-.i> :o? i

usui -a
bv calling An'hc.i Davn-s today.

7Y 1 i>-1 1 DIUKt! POPS' ‘N-
S'LL Agency/. J27 HC'jC.al
s:r.:-r, w.l

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
Personal SccreMn' velLFi Intrr-
naiional GII7 Go. Enjoy a ch.il-
Icnnliig Job making uacortont
aid cunTticnM.iI duclsluiu.
L:,>JU - benefits.

CARTER CtBT "Vi»iky>.
1 Pn:|soi Lane. y ui-

b26 vui.

EXPERIENCED SCCRETAR YAUdlo
[

lor seen larlal and gi ru ral efrien
1

duties, imern-iunnal orjanl-nllon
I

with hra.iquart-rs ji SI. Jaffts'i.
Hours '/-j. J wet-ks holiday, some

I

ipj0-
1 . Salary negotiabl- 10

*.> Hf.O on • vcerh'ncp and gual'.',-
ranons. .Also Secretary Audio.

]

t-jlher tr-nnue Fr-rtcli. Similar
cc-ndlllDTU. Phone; Ol-'i-W S'.•To.

MD nf iu-p"-.,lul fnmiuny. Wl. Is

looking for a PA. lat.- 20* with
I'll. l—V-.'l twT-nee who will
use her h|, abimv and kngui-
hr.«- ‘a Ik j wprMng crninanlod.
l.«i"ijr!ous working rotiditlnns.
Sj'.’rv mnoilahie to LJ.orvy.—

-

Phone Miner .1 Mr.Nish >Agyi.
Rcqent Burnet. I)l-ri37 780E.

THE ROYAL COURT THEATRE
rmuimr an A sMcu rri r'Sf-crei.i rs
for tfie Press and puslicity .Man-
sger. fiknerlence nf cress nr ptib-
licirv egienSI.it Please tin 3 Anna
Jenkins. 730 A705.

CAPABILITY PLUS Sec. P.A. with
skins | <>s. «t rar Sttr. Dirtier of
pnjig'ous. W.l co. Salary r.
J.5 i'iio. Trl. : F.C B. Assoc.. Ml

ALL EARS ?—Audio Se-hretarv, ns/
f. Own super pincn : laton-sting
Pei-ipnnni wnrk ! Salary £-i V3i>
nlus L V s and bonus -—Breivik
Sl

p

.-ct Bun-ju. ’/57 5115.
DETECTIVE BUREAU rMlIilW con-

iidential site. Ini-n-snng work.
R'-Il'- --.ay.. MIS 07.il.

KlMCSTON.—

P

a 10 Managing
Director. iravi-l arreng- fn-nl,.
m'-ollros. st-a-.e pnnor.u work,
or --it •'anew, frt-ndly team, goud
gslirv Why eomstnip 1—Ttei.

:

Jenny Smith. Ol-iab «iJ7A. A. B.
Personnel. Kln^slin tCnsIls

EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
W.l. Leasing Co, nerds well
educ-jlod P A. Sec. 20 's Good
English, formal i»iiis. con vi-.-vi-

lloi'jl French and able to Irans-
Liti*. Vurlcd and rdsppnMble
Around EI.QOf) o.a.—JOYCE
CL1INCSS BUREAU. 58* ««07.
OHO.

NO SHORTHAND ! Charily Orqa-
nisaiion near South Kim slat inn
ItO-Hi well educated. selT rnoll-
vjied Sfcrotar.. maitirt? in out-
look. good i.Tptnq. no shorthand
.iw-'-iri'. iirHiinwni enmniirii-ei
Mid geneml'y cpinT To C-i. 7'*i
p.a. neg.. J Weeks hots 1 eou 1'1

arrange -i-'J.iy week 1 .-—JOYCE
GIITMESR CUREAU. 589 3HD7

'

OHIO.
£3,700. ncorlopment Ot. Ifl SWT

needs a super Sec. wilh alt the
usual (JO 1 Li to work for fleni'e-
maniy ocu. Btigtt Group. av,t.

Institute of Ophthalmology
UNIVERSITY Or LONDON,

MEDICAL SECRETARY
• male.*femalet required to >vork
wilh busy i-.-am 01 Dnoors ron-
cemed <*IUi nvjnal dLt»v^a--> of
the eye. Inlensiinq w-orh in
lively .iiniosr>here uiihin ihe
Pn.ifos serial C'nti at Moonklda
Eyo HospiLil. E.C..J. PteilOtU
experience desirable. bu( r.ol
eio.?nll.il. Salary within th*
scale :i.581-£2.25a. Ibnelhcr
ullh ' '7'i p.a. London Allow-
ance. 5-day week, 1 weeks
annual lenie. Honda; arrange-
ment:, honuured. ArpllcaUons
In u nllng. wilh names and
dd'l[cj5-:i of tv.o n :<-r* >-s. IQ
Mrs Hu.tiher Snvno.-r-Smiih.
Profes&orlal Unit. McortlMda
Eye Hucrilal. City Kaad. Lon-
don. E.C.l.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

JEWELLER

requires rkpertenccd sales per-

son . r.cner'/us ,,tl„ry wu*
til client cum mission.

Telephone 235 3481

FOK APPOINTMENT

ORGANISE EXHIBITIONS
Ho responsible for a-unging

luncn-s for the presi. prodtlci
launches and exhibitions for
their rarsg« i>« producis is

keemwn' to Director of larg*
Iniemational Co. Boss l. awv
half the week sn use four
Imi lain- liaising with -uupiicn.
and salesmen on boUi the home
and overseas marxi-t. A
salary, L.V * s or subsldued
reuiaurant are ;omo ol iht re 1..-
ards ror vour ^crelarial
skin ,.—u-vr-r ley 'Iracen. Y.7-J

O'll. DRAFT. PERSONNEL
• Agency. 225 Regent Street,

JUST THOUGHT .ABOUT
A BANK?

UP TO £3,30(1
Two charming uncomplicated
Financial Directors. dealing
mainIV with ihe Middle East,
would like a young Secretary,
aged t''-23. with 1 lu 2 years'
fMiRienrc lo Join them In l/,L«.

C!iy Merchant Bank Lous' c[
vorivlf uslno shor-Jiand ami a
Unit audio, arrangin'? their
days and nn|nving a :.i"ndt ,.’

I

tnlgnua’ aimnphcre r-r-at uerks
too : Ren Joanna Dison

SENIOR 5CCRL1 ARILS
Recrul'anrrt: Consutiants

Lawmnce llfl' w
: S TTuinp Sl.. KC2V 3DA

Ul-SOH loll

i PA IN P.R.
I

[

P.A. In work for the llsiuilna
I Direcscr of uas P.R. Ccciipotiv

Tim is j d-.-mondlng lob as hn
: ne'-n* areaAJsina and 2tf re 5s
i a Tol nf arttnir.litrarlin aid

l'3'>:.n aror!' Thu k. a lob '.no
can pegHe tr-cc'.-nr 'r-iH '.tH Tr.ml lltev do ivam some on.' who
w.l! hem et alt AnT.iera.
Good secrclarl-. aSh's needed
I v. celts holidays. R.ng Mm
Hilary Hotlowav Ol-A'iv 3712.

ALP-CMAJILE APPOINTMENTS
Recruitment Cmuinna
51 U-rket'.-e Si., w i.

PUBLISHING
The Saleg n:e-r.or of C'miIo* Win'us. The 3od!-;s llnjd.

inH Jor .ificm Cap-?. n--di a
bright. «'f:icien Sicn-ur, :o
help run a bu>v voung Sj!-?s
n-.-wnm.-ni i. in.-nd'y sl'.-.i .-

ant tnvtmnmenl. 'nr a -iv-.-! t
veung p(MH who cnioya

Tel.: Peter Sampson on
01-571

INTELLIGENT he-cnUaiy P.A.
r luired «y sanaN firm of imer-
nai-ortal mart-i resear<.h nnstil:-
anl>. W.l. Varied work from
r-ec-ru, and cormre n-ience la -

as.lsLlnn in ergamja I lort of stu-
!

dies anJ dealing with Clients i

when Ihr bj» 1*. >ibr> a-!. If ynu !

can IVDc and Lhtnk fa/t ard want .

a lnb w.ih enro-r orporunlti-’j .

Birr ui a call. Prevrius :.i H.
JeM'-nence no: p-'cesiary.

<5-1.000+ Euroican Data and
Research Lid . 001-436 7c.Jl.

I PRESS OFFICE/PERSON FRIDAY 1

rar Pni/Msher#. Son-.- reception,
|W'd lining. lata of insvi'-em-gt.

Would ju:t bn -.hi 17 . tc.JtO.
;Coyent Gord-n flur tii. 55 ricol

Sl. E<2J. 3>5 761>(j. I

PART-flME SECRETARY required
bv Chnisea PR Consultant.—T-32 -

12-Jv.

BORN LEADER ? Use ynur ahttitv
Ln lha mb a> D-'ftng wigervi-ywr.

!

in a nlcosnl n-w ofi.ie we;t I

situared n:?r Yhu?3. JCJ.C-00. it.
jl.—HrooL Street Bureau. 352

- 0-1 .

NO SHORTHAND —Admin orien- .

nine
eLenen
peRsonneL

PA- NO SHORTHAND
0,800 +

I! ycra are an efllclcnl PA Secre-
tary with good lining meeds
j no would bbe to work for Ihe
managing director Df lht+ Luge
comuanv in W.l. phone me
today. Ulllian. 'oi 9BD1.

GERMAN ?
Immediate vacancies 1w two
capable and German-speak-

ing a S9i slani /secretaries ino

shorthand rea.) w>'tii our

personnel recruitment oMico.

Taka-home pay C50/CB0 p.w.

Please appW to

:

Miss Vaughan
63 porChester Terrace

London, W.2
Telephone 01-733 5M7

SECRETARY/ P-A. FOR

managing director
Salary from

£3,000 p-a. neg.

Dynamic Internal ioiuI Com-
SinV requires a mature, con-
£jtant and ecpertcnccd Secre-

lanr tor busy Managing Dlrth.-

torT This rt a challengUtg
Dotition which doniands firs.

Vecmunai skill*. pJwumbi
disposition and pood adminla-

trative ability- The. applicant

muit Pe able to communjeale
eiK'c:ivety ai J" level*. Good
wort tnq ccndiuon*. a week*
boltday- Sl. James's area.

Box 1603 J, The Times

COSMETICS
Assist lb* training executive

In ihta '.op Fr+neh portumc and
cosmetic company.
arrange enursoa. handle ittner-

artcl for bMow .^>n«iliants
and spec lgll»U and itsc OrtHa-
live lo deal w-tth a i-anety of
nrobieens for your boss who IsK flewgaUng n^JSSf?

-

bUlty. Your socr«or!al skUla
San'gei you L5.0OO+ plus a

Clirluniiy bonus and a _tr+o
supply ot cosmetic*, hlne;
Bciicrley Craven now. .oA
C»ii. Drake Ppraonnet
(Agency 1 . ^ Regent Street.

W.l.

P.R. ASSISTANT/TYPIST
Do you have excellent typing

ana a nair for loumaUjm v

Ht -n io organltc and csrabKsh
mm1 Company House Magazine
and handle publicity and P.R.
Ekbanaing \oung company,
tci. handling inlematloiul
protects.

Salary to £3,500 a.a-e.

SUSAN RA'ItLTDN
PERSONNEL.

33 SI. George's Street W.l.

499 5406/4236

MARINEAID
Ciaimun or Property .Com pane
involved la world-wide salting
%-rnltire. needs i. P.A Secre-
tary, wiLh Al »ecretarlJl skills,

who !s prrbaivd to travel •
lime K.d n'-'i involved with
his excttLsc and Bjssresiiiig

new p-rolciuis. Aood

Salary £3,750

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST
ficmiitmer-Y Consuitanl*

No Vj No\i door to Fenwicks
01-42'.* 5449 01-^2Y 7365

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
MAYFAIR

urgently need, well educated
Shorthand Secretary Interested
In design wart: ,ta run small
offico. Age mid 20s.

' Salary to £3,3U0 pin* UVS.
Plume Winifred Johnson Bureau
i liB New Bond Street. W.l

JTO 5005

MOTOR CARS

RANGE ROVER
Mileage 5.000. power steering,
Tuscan blue. Sale due lo
private owner driver embarking
on extended overseas tour.
Unique opportunity to purchase
8 genuine almost new vehicle
which has been carefully stored
For a long period. First used
on public road. I3ih August,
1975. Fixed price ££,000, no
oirgrg.

Pisan telephone between 10
am and 12 neon.

0534 63369

CORTINA 2.000 GXL—Automatic.
Junr. '73: one owner: only
27.000 mUM. White. Mach, with
vic-buio sliding roof. Radio: un-
s-TMal-d. Good condldon
Umn^houL £1.250 o.n.o. Ring

FORD Landllner Molnrvan Amo-
matte. 1674. 16. BOO mllus.
underscaied. nal*e LnsuJatiaD. fly
screens, cassette . sLervo. £4.500
-O.n.o 033976 556.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. BMOS and
Service.—01-560 0685.

LATVMER COURT. W.6. 2 Pggnta
reqaired ia share room in tuxiuy
rw for 5-4 months. j*in*.. mmr.
tennis, underorouna, ' Lusy access
M4. ideal Heaiftrowr. £45 n-c.m.
7-W 7S3-3 after b.lo- B.m. •

s.w.1.—-Vd girl, own room in lux-
ury nai. LIB p.w. .inc. plus
refk.—190 3873. 5. EXL 33.

flatmates. apcvuusift — iio
Brampton HO- SWj- 58v S4U1.

CH8LSBA CARDIN FLAT. 3 qlrtS

dorr roonv £11 P-W . each. THL
4U7 8w8v exu aoSl .Klaar>;-5oS
KBS 1* fevesi-

wa. Luxury mews house, oym roam.
E1Y p.w. 25 + . Va7 3255 tailor

swise!‘
m
end person ahara heiU*. '

Own iwoi- £50 B.t-il<. 01-236

HAYSWATER. One pitiful onol Otrt

» 33«* large flat. Own room.
^60 P^mrTriB «3,02M ««.

PUTNEY, k'amaie. 22-2b. yr». £60
p.c.m excl, lUna 7BV 42-2 afiar

wfl.^i'pirjoiu shore- roonjin spac-

ious rtat- £57 p.e.ai. -29
FULHAM.—Own room In urao

friendly house. £10 p.w. exel..—
Phone T56 8639 »rtur 3.0 P tn.

Riven view cons.,
dirl 25+ to vhare wtth 2 pap-

sons. own rtom. £50 p.c.m.
excl.—748 551B icvmt.

JUBILEE LET N.l. -Trd person Q'J,
csxialslde OaL Jane only. £65
p.c.m.—5S» 7966 after T.

PUTNEY.—Pnir. ponson . tele 20/

%& e5SEl™!?2k»
h£&

afigf 6.50.
8,W.l. Gin. Own room. 255 p.tn.

5-5 months lot. 01-828 0761 eve.
KENSINGTON. Own douWe ryotn in

tunny houso. tot. T.Y. £28
p.w. 937 3033.

W.l. Girt 23+ to share flat,. wm
roonf. £16 p.w. 01-629 8484.
Ext. 55.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 3rd person.

.

20 + . for apacioua mew* house
Own small room. Available now
for three months. £19.H> p.w
fully incl. Phono 584 2397 oi

60C 6848.
2ND GIRL TO SHARE faintly

luxury house In Wimbledon Gan.,
col. T.V. Own room. £58 p.m.
500 9616.

(AIDA VALC.—superb 4-bed-
roamed aparnnem ovartooking
pore: colour T.V.: ahon-term
Onl*. £160 p.ur. Incl.—289 iv26.

CHELSEA. Elegant town house on
3 floors. 4.-5 bedroom*. 2 ruccpl..
American hit. and 3 baths, patio.
Plain E*t.. 584 4573.

clou? 2-
! high

RENTALS

|
Luxury Suites x

\ INVER COURT ¥

? INVERNESS TERRACE ?
'

.
LONDON, WJ l

ciou W Kensingtoii Gardena \
-and KiHahtshndflb' 4 & 5 X
bedroom Uinury suttee In X

biy furnished block, with X
r TV, private phono. 2*- J.

hour porterage and first class

service. Mlnhnum to* Z weohs. £
Phone 01-328 4498 -f

Telex 262196 ' y

F. W. GAPP & CC^
01-730 9245

RUSTON MEWS, W.U ASCHEBY R'

Modem-mews home. 2 *£-- “SJ
bath.. r««pt-. a 9U»vt-

x.b; £65 p.w. - p’ '

DENMARK HILL, S.E.5 RUSSELL ROA
Spadoas family home. 4 fSStei.. -
bam.. 2 receptT, fetfYJU room. «<»«- •“

*

;

BOXdod. c.b. £65 p.w. !W ' ' " n

• Regret not SUitaWe for sharers.

Far further desaiis o£ these and other homes ri

RUSSELL ROA
kamslv home. 3 •

rec-»pt.. o«rdcn, r

Phono 01-328 0498/
.. 01-328 .9733 \

Tb’bx 3821M V

MAYFAIR. — Unfurnished
modem flaL 3 bedroanu. 2
bulb rooms. double recepL
£5.750 p.a.. Price recdred for
fberure* A fUflno*.

LOWNDES SQUAR8. S.W.1.
Spadoos fbu. 4 bedroan*. 2
bathrooms. 2 reception. £31900.
p.a. £17.500 far carpet*,

curtains, American appliances,

etc.

MANSION FLAT. ACCENT'S
PARK.—5 bedrooms. 2 bath-

rooms. 2 recepL £9,500 p.a- .

HAMPSTSAO, N.w.3.—UtXUlY
furnished Gal. 2 bodreomn. 2
bathroom*. 2 reception. £150
p.w. 6 'months + .

McNESS & CO.

TeL 235 2700.

KNIGBTTSBRlDCfE

Du Luxe apartment with
specunuar .views: targe rscep-
uun room with tar. 6 double
bedrooms, 2 baihromns. nn.
poncr. Short in medium let.

Iramcduuly available. £350 pw
no.

Ring 821 9530

THE

LETTING

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 4021

ST. JOHN'SWOOD
Brand new. 3 bedrooms.
Urge reception, fully fitted
kitchen. 2 bathrooms. 5
minuie*’ watt: -from' US.
SCHOOL £140 p.w.

- BENHAU & REEVES
01-435 9681

3 good wen
and malson ones
month* or Jgea
newly converted

Pits, curtain :
nil gas cent-af

rooms, kitchen:
rooms

1. Flat. 1 rec
room, kitchen .

£85 p.w.
tt. Lnwer r

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8.' Over-
looking Part. Superb 5 bedroom
luxury furnished flat. 3 recaption
rooms. 2 bathroom* and cloak-
room. Fully American equipped
kitchen,- laundry room, ftecmitly
completely 'reamed. Available
munedlatrly for 6 months to 2
yean at £300 p.w. CailSStt ieSo
anytime.

ABBEY WOOD, 5E2 (2D ntteisi Con-
traJ tendon) . Semt-datachod
house with garage. £ bedroom*,
reception, dining room, fully
eqdipped kit. A bath. Property 1*
In excellent decorative order with
large garden. AvaU mid July. £70

E
.w. ojj.o. for 2-year bn.
enwood 402 2371.

CHISWICK, W.4. Furnished family
house with garden, and garago to
let from July. 4 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, large ' sunny recent.
Dishwasher, washing machine,
freeref. tem W ebopr £110
p.W.i—01*995 0482.

BBLaRAVIA—-4 bedroomed. 2 bath-
room house in private mews. Weil
appointed, excellent nuwsUain-,
Available Jute 1*1. £250 pTw.-

" Long IK.—Apply . Fngtlnh - A
Partners. 66/68 HipuAtt.
SWI. 01-930 8948.

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE; N.VT.3. 3
lrnmac. newly dec. 2-roonrod
flats with smart mod. fUm. and
good k. A k. Lonp let. £60 and
£60 p.w. JNathan wnson & Co..
749 116X.

SHORT LET T—Central London's
special] st* in short term ttoOMny

. furnished, lets.. 2 woekn rota-.’
Ring os for immediate sympa-
thrtlc help. Arogni! Town Flats.
229 0053 or 229 9966.

QUEENSGATE PLACE. S.W.7.

—

Large 2-bedroom ftaL ideal for
"Isiion. nxepdonBl value. £96
p.w.-—Around Town Flats. 239

BEAUTIFULLY FURN. A DSC.
bedroom. 2-bath, house. S.\V
Tn IK from June 10th tfarou
Au-usc. £110 p.w. tnc.—^KJk.l
551 3651. :

room, tuul end dining area. Long
balcony: c-h. throughout. £70
p.w Min. 1-jmr lease. 01-286.

CHEYNE. WALK. Short let. csquM
• llo Chelsea house wUh court

E
rd. mm dect. loiex. £ beds-
hath. 5 recant,, staff ream
It MM, EaK/fUm. co.—aouters
7 7365 i

EUROPEAN DIPLOMAT reamrea to
rent central Lqtidnn tmrorBlrtieo
flat or house

.

fur 4 year vertex!
only. S/4 hodruonu. a recep-
rtpn-i. 2 bathroom. No agents.
Sing 233 1484/8,

HOLLAND PK., W.-tr. Delightful
- firm Door 3- room flat, opposite
port: satei. avail, lonp lei. Stilt I nn„ .-
^oom^-

™own LoSS."; f

!i-229 0056. urious ruliy fur'-Jh
* fUts from £65-£ -

minimum let 22
da ana lei. 01-58

Appointments Vacant also on page 9
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

Stepping Stones

PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATION

OXFORD STREET

ff yva are now n-adv io
yc=r shorthand irplng

ctpUI-iKt. and olsb 'Ajnl lo
h.'.p 4 .taiicbil crarlijr.
ofier tms inr-.-reiling posmon in
our PcryJnr-rt DrtMrTmoTit. ni*>
c-o la vurl'.-d and busy and
wnuld suit iomrtno m their
carl--' 20 » who 's able io work
under pressure on occasions
and tjiiiiif. a cheerful service
us numcroui fiewrimenu.

Plca^r 4»'y ,tuH
carper dotelii to Fratu. Bak.rr.

P O B'j.i -SL'B. London. Vi LA
JL'B. quatth9 r-l.. JT 12.

SEDLMENTOLOGICAL
ASSISTANT

for ln:ertu:ional OU Ow.jui 1

/.

Pc-rihon Livutoe*
,
ciKner.tarjr

di-srelnUOU of rjrt cample?.
ciUUan Of S.’d^nc.liofocliU
t>'jro-pJ‘.j'vlcal ard smevraamc
tat P1;'-!® small aoai of
c-irtta! worn. '! ,n:-'--n'. of 5
' O" ajvnia rsMn'.ul. plus
- a ” :«e: c«p.r?j. E«r :'«::

I
MU onvHinANu —rtcnm orwn- i

,
^ iT.'-'-V,' tii-w

i.it'-i coi:>'j’iur .vjuqht by • uiiUne
vouno nu-jvm- .ram —<.'-.p.-..r zrou.nl 1? * r ur

prosp-vt, I 774 S266 . M.
|

man? criiENEAR VICTORIA STATION. SWI. v^A-r^KerSESSi—Senior L’-'intlve Jmv.-iTulJy.ld: Kpros-r'-vl, 1 7 74 5266. r,i.
;near Victoria station, swi.—Senior Ertviitivc Inli.-maDv.idl .

C >.. al Policy maHM |«-v»*i. I

need? PA. See. 2B-7-:tan. wl2>
‘

oCtcjtioi. iii-'.i clasu ablltiv jnd
J

DftC'i format suits. ConvId-.-rabio
In i sun wc.T VIPV home and
abroad. Ar-iund 13.7‘-0 p j .

1

{;• ..Vto. rctuljr revlm •*. t jap'-r
i

fnn.:" b. nrnis Jov:t OVINLSS
,

r.%9 fifiliT ./no.
INTERVIEWER TRAINEE. SdmiS I

v.'orfi w 1 . small 51a if aocr.-; . I

'toil tyi.c. aoei f.'. irj' ami pro-
tmn. U:llc Asv . -.J, 0731 jUNIVERSAL AUNTS LTD. n«--d I

.uVninlilratlko help.—Sr «r Nmi- i

Sro. AppLs. I

t AROUND £J.SOO. For Lhe Secretary 1

! with ihe will and Hair to vnl, r i»*s
,

2ND JOBBER

MARJCETPiG VANACER5
&CmK

Swre'Arj :u wore is rr.

c. ;llP7 area. L-.l/'

REVIEW .IN 3 MONTHS
OR A C'Ut

Maureen Few
62.' C-1I1

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

denuruimp Held of P A. u'orV
ThLs l* 4 job WllhiiUt DoraUrt. A 3 ! VOUNC PERSON REQUIRED for
Orp.inti-"-

. Aiijn n.jLrjior. uprni- ; ivv'im: career with i-icyd* svn-
tor. Dr|"»'iar you il ne tuvol-.i-d 1 ...A •• a — :o'.et r.inoard.
in Markrunu Seminars, uuvri ans ,3,-ij-i \ J. Oi«n». Director, ,

nilicr diverse aaintlct within a 1 p' s'CrtU? ® l.tuvth. Avcunv.
;bnitllm Pfvmnlinn-. finWniT rnf

} f,- , rd-SSB 37'32.
Plum Jibs lit*, this are ustaiy

|

whLvnored on th-- " gruf"jr,Tl<' " . ,
— - - - - -- -

I

Telephone Urer.dj T-arry 'Con'Ui- ....
t.vhl 1 . David While .V»oc Lid (TH* NATIONAL OAHOpiS SCHEME
•U7j S’fr*. ' rjeods Junior Secretary. Small

KEEP WORKING. 3-4 months +.1 h-rory ofOee s«rr Vinorta. Varied
S--n Get. Vd 3. [

worn. 730 0567.
£3.600 SECRETARY /P.A. for

\

executive nf AnwclMn Ccmp.>n>' 1
—— ^

In Piccadilly- Muat be smart. *-uc national TRUST nqnim
ouigpinq and have 1st cum ^ereijrvShcrll'rod TyplM forwn-wnol skill*. P+onc B.vrtara |SSSiiS&5m Courni Daw*.vo^ranul skill*. P+onc Barbara snfiriinri-iur Collrge Lut
FairiWL 493 13.11, Alfred fgj^SBTMRr. Ol-'So IfW.
larK.5 II urea u. 110 hewi iauhd

Monash University

MELBOURNE AUSTRALIA

DEAN OF THE FACULTY
OF ARTS

Application* are Invited Irena
suitably qualified person* for
j'jjvm.mml 10 the lull Him?
position of Dean of the faculty
of Arts. The present Dean. Pro-
fessor C. R. MdnLan. will retire
tram tno Doaashlp al the end
Ol iwr. Ii Is hoped Uierefora
:hai the new Doan will lafce “n
duly on 1 January. 1978. or as
soon a* possible afterwards.
Applied lions will be welcome
from Jcndtmk- or scho'driv
siarwUng in a disctpUno wllhln
lh..- ile.'l of humanUles who
have held a senior unlvers'iy
leaching position and hjvo had
s6sie ddmlnlsirailve evoermnce.
The Dean will bo IO
devote himself to the develop-
men: of Ihe (acuity and the
fnnhrrann? of m work. He will
b" amxiloiPd to 9 prefos«4nhto
in (he facoUy aad win be
eneoursasd to undcrlaJm some
teaching and to pursue his
research Liu(Tows The dmlca
or tha Dean include acting in
ai advisory cauo-Tlty lo Ihe
Vice-Chanceliar a* 4 member of
the Committee of Deans. The
arpeinlhu-ni will be muutly for
rv- yn.,i-s. with nrod'I'n afier
That pert3d Rir coruinua lion or
fo- trarv,fer io a. I’.ha-r.

Salary. 5A32.T52 per
annum. Superannuation Is
based on >n endowment
assurance scheme .

(he
employe* and esoployer contrtb-
uiinq 5 rvr cent and 10 per
<«u resDccttetfy.

infrasnadon on appihrarlon
Dfwr.1ure and further punka-
brv may be obtained Crncn me
Academic RenUtrar. vionasn
I'niwisity- Cla>ion. Vlrtoria
•7168. Au3traTtd. or the scctc-WV OMit'TS'. Aiin-'T ne nf
Cooun on wealth L'nlvrcsltlC*
. .5-. r.—>ar| Square.
London IVC1H OFF.

.A Tirf'capotrt .mould reach the
Ar.id",nic registrar no: lairT
than 33 .»’ilv. l r-77. The Coun-
cil reserves the right to nuke
n.i jpoft'iamcru or ro appouit
by inrtcu'on at any stage.

Unirersiry of Bristol

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Application* nrc Yirtted from

Dtmid&u and uutPrtals s- ien-
ll<la for a port supcarted be
the Science Research ttwrcil to
InveHtlaate the wcjthertns of
adhesive laluu In b( t. »'«t
cnvlronmenu. .

The appointment Is for geo
year only imd the salary will bq
within the range £3.333*
C3..61 per annum.

A.nnlicaihnis io be TObmlMrt*
ta ath June. 1977. to Dr. H.H 0. Ashbee. Ualtrrurv of
Bristol H. H. W Phrato*
Laboratory. Hovul Fort. Vn*
dau Avonuc, Brtjiol. BS9 nL

ury davalopmeuL 5 beds... double
recept.. flu ltd ut.. 3 baths, short

JUBiLBE VISITORS. Luxury, mod-
turn and economy holiday apart-

.
Teta. serviced. Century 21. 839
.6325.

meat* to teL LondonDtlo*. 605
1

0231- MEWS' HOUSE, S.W.S. 3 beds..

housg-proud landlords;—'

Y

ou
have tha home—-we have .the

caitwei . gaa cji £7V p.w.
Bran. Cabd. 352 2864.

ideal TunanL _*o Pftww Ciiban
ana CudM. 589 5481. . OLD nnoHPTOH Rd. Attractive

EfES&VKLk.'SSSp-to::
ham Ltd,. 684 3285.lexham ODNS, vra. JUaucuve

fiat, 2 beds., rocwpL. fc. * n.
£100 p.w. ^n-n-ii- KiQiliU G»-
Eam Ltd., 584 3285.

University College Cardiff

Application* are incited far the
pool* of

PROFESSOR OF SOCIAL
WORK . -.-

and

DIRECTOR OF THE
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL

WORK
l
e.!SP le -_ ,rc,,n 191 October.
1^77. or as soon as possible
UwnaAor.

Applications ' ftwo coplal,
tnqemrt* wtth the names andaddmoos of three referees,
should be forwardod to the
Vice- Principal 1-AdmlnlKni-
tlont. and Hagtstrar. university
College- P.O. Box T8. Cordlft.
CF1 1X1— from whom further
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Business toBusiness

m
m

SURPLUS STOCKS/
JOB LOTS

RghlHhrd matt order' cflm pony

•totaT^tapnsal facSlHsa 'An

bastSrf' .'_

fa« -M.fcC. - 01*407 -7SS1
.

••

SURPLUS RESPONSE!

a^^ftfesr fe using a 9+3 Series Discount booking (9 Insertions plus- 3 free). The

|s n#retfi&nsattsfiedWith' tits response. Each week the ad has brought numerous

cfe and enquiries. ...
h-you afford not to have a share in this kind of response ? Continuous Advertising

sans Continuous Response. .

R FURTHER DETAILS AND TO ADVERTISE, TUNG LOUISE LANG ON 01-278 9238/9/40 OR FILL IN

£ ATTACHED. COUPON AND SEND TO ROOK StSL THE ' TIMES CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT, PO BOX 7,

PRINTING. HOUSE SQUARE, LONDON "WCIX 8EZ,

oducf -name

3L0CK CAPITALS, PLEASE)

- ORDER FOR SPACE
. i; •_ PNiase Uck boxes whora Applicable

"TelephofiB irw as soon as possible

'Will you' please booh me .1..

advertifimient size

. to appear on

• Copy Ts attachedQ
Mir advertising ageit will supply copy O
Name or agent ... .

- • -

el No

Ignature
- ;

vdverllBlns rain are

:

-ull display £13.50 PER SCC

loml Display £11.S PEA SCC

Name of account executive

Please Insert copy, below

Commercial

Services

Business

Opportunities

fowa,uSA,isopen
forbusiness
in Europe.

/ Jj •pinv

1 1SR ch,“s0
t>

YofiK

/
CV JT^ \\

The staledIowa, \jr *

USA, is pleased to announce

the openingof a European office

to serve directlywith information on

plant location and trade opportunities.

( t I / M

Contact:
A. Ronald Kraft. Director

Europaburo, Iowa
Ja.'nSchissel

north Amei lean Oi lice

DevelopmemConmfesicn CEO Jewett Building

AmSafehaus4
600 FrankfurVMain 1

Germany 0611/28 38 S3

Des Moines. Iowa50309
USA
£15/381-2581 TELBfc413-8:2

•NEVA
! Service is

r Business
nd taxation. -

irteiihona sttd
crvUcv.

;lions and loue-
•'.tvicm.

ion. dcnnlcllLuion
idmlntelrailnn ot
and iorelan con-

lilcnca and discretion

iness Advisory ••

Services
Wrere-Pana. 3204

j"t6*f
M:i

'ro;ex axMjs.

TRONIC PICTURE
10USE ITD.

la bu&Urcas VIDEO
nui[»nrnt and vtonrim.

.
finclronH

. . dreinn.
ccr.nillar.Ci'. Prwtac-
anv vidflB-ccrv

tDOUR 1ST.. LONDON
01-734 BUS

Ghost Writers isc., was created
and is run. by a team whose skill,

and creative export!bo cannot be
battered or possibly equalled any-
where else. Today that team—a team
with a record ol proven success—in

at your disposal.

Ghost Writore Inc. services include,
the' ghost writing of books, reports,

speeches, budness/pereonai letters

and sales odvorhsintf and PR
literature-

01-730^958

r Our commercial freight v-

& vehicles leave each evening yK from the London area tor t
5- Dusseldorf, . West Germany, jC

f arriving .very
1

ssrlythe follow- X
r; ing morning. If you export to
C the Ruhr and are somewhat v
£ dlsiUus[ondd by transit times x
> and generar snipping delays X
f which may affect your export A
r trading, wa are sure we can *j>

C be off assistance. *

l Ring A.GJL—Swanley £8631

Commercial and Industrial Property

AMSTERDAM
|

(Kalverstr) S

Superbly fitted shop premises to let immedi- 5
ately : 200 sq metres in excellent position in

famous shopping area. Could be used for any 5
high-class business. 3

For further details wriie : Box 1270 J, The J
Times. §

i—

J

TROUBLE SHOOTERS
of the MIDDLE EAST

London Shepherd. International are prepared to undertake main or sub-contract

responsibilities for btdlding and civil enginrarine companies operating in the Middle

East who ere having difficulties. Our range la of the fullest and includes plant and

•ma terial transportation.

We are already involved in road construction, industrial units, housing units and many
other aspects in building and civil engineering.

Our Principals are prepared to fly out immediately to the Middle East at any given
timfr to deal with any of your contractual problems. All work undertaken is supervised

by our qualified civil engineers who have many years experience in both building and
heavy civil engineering.

Oar fees are based on our results. Any further details required please telex, telephone

or write to

:

Mrs. S. Drakes Thomas, London Shepherd International, 41 St. Ann’s Crescent, London
S.W.18. 01-870 7587. Telex : 261426.

, Igg————I———
aooooooooooooco©eo©g

8 FISHFARMING §

§ TEACH-IN §
O Following «w success of the ®
® previous three, the date tor ®
® the next one day teach-in ®
® Illustrating the practical Issues g
2 of intensive fish farming will be g
2 held at our CoiBwold fish farm g
g on Friday. 10th Jim«,1977. A g
2 New Concept in Fish Farming g
£ Technology r< booklet alao gX available at El .30. Including X
0 postage and packing. 0

0 Details available from
: §

O FIELD, STREAM & COVERT O
O (ENGLAND) LTD.

t
O

O FIah Farming Manages. 2o Engineers and Seterdfate O
O NteridHi. Warwickshire. O
O Tel. 067-58 25S4 2O *
oeeeesooeoeooDcseQco

Hotels and.

Licensed Premises

KONTAKT
us for ad your

MTOBtE JEAST SBJBPMSfTS

' We offer
Dirwi wiifii /ram K/.JC.

.

Regular ntthfii fteHablo
eatnee. GonipeBilBa .con-
tainer and cmmeilunl am.

.

Through bra* of: mibs-
Regular, LCL terete* every
TO Case to aS motor dtiBm-

-Hons.- Ovcrtana ilwtf talUr
Bervlco To All IlMllBBteW.

. FOR FUX-L. INFORMATION
. . CONTACT
KONTAKT AGENCIES

as cebbeW Road,
' '

• W««tOW« . . .

-. TMephnmi 70337
. Tetex SS734»

WORLDWIDE
SHIPPING .

FORWARDING
AIRFREIGHT
FREE ADVICE AND

ESTIMATES—HONEST RATES •
CONTACT

JOUR IASSETT. CfiBBTUKS,

. ai-mtow

uHneo companies formed by
experts far C78, Ready made £83.
Company eeardu«^-£xfire» Cu.
Raumatlon Ltd.. 30 C1W Road.
E.C.l. 01-638 6434/5 / 7361 /

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS fac-
tory reconditioned and warranted
by IBM. Buy. save up to JO p.c.
Lease 5 yean from £3.70 weekly.
Rent from £29 p.m. Phone 01-
641 2365.

AIR CONOmoNERS. portable or
permanent. Immediate deffivnry.
048 + V.A.T. Rumember last
year—Stajrcool. 01-608 8211

.

Business for

Sale

Commercial and

Industrial Property

IDEAL INVESTMENT
la Baneresa

Ncnriy converted basement flat

Including garden, a roams,
kitchen and bathroom. Ground
floor flat, kitchen and bath-
room. Maisonette on 1 st and
2nd floor*. 4 room*. Kitchen
and Shower. Freehold C3X.OOG.

Telephone: 48T 4695 daytime.

09000000909390000990
S FIFE COASTAL TOWN «
O Family-run small hotel. 9
O lounge bar, ftutcilon room O
» for 40/M) persons. Dining O
a room for 20. ^ O
2 Fun gas central heating.

2 double oarage. Washroom.
JJO Fully fitted kllrpen. T,o 2

O approx. £40.000. . O
n Also owners eccoaunoda- O
n flon. 3 bed. lounge, bagi. 03 For sale freehold ilO.WU.™ lmmodlate entry If necessary.
O mortgage fariUPra available.
® owner taking over Umar pro-

O Tateoheno Mr. cslros. p*

712089
0 or write:

0 WBMYSS INN HOTSL.
u Main Street. East Womysa.
5 PKu. Scottadd.

90900000090090000099

PRIME RECORD SHOP
In thriving Hampshire coast
Town Centre. First year turn-
over £70,000. Anticipated
turnover this year of about
£85.000.- Long valuable loose
with mjnuflomoni if nccMoary.
Excellent tnveslmein prospects.

Please -WTtro Box 1045 J.

The Times.

Business

Opportunities

adcasting
!ast riight

5

s feast of opera and Pallet, there is another top-line production:
araa Philby, Burgess and; IVIacIejui (ITV 8.30) based on the events and starring

ny Bate, Derek Jacobi and Arthur Lowe, The last of the three helicopter trips

i Britain finds SirJohn Betjeman eulogising about England in The Queen*s
(BBC2 8.5), City in a Dream (ITV 10.30) takes a sharp look at Oxford, and the
Jubilee (BBC1 6.50) plays reaches 1969 and the Irish troubles.—T.S.

SUCCESSFUL
COUNTRY PUB
FREEHMSE Iti SflflTB OF

EN6UN0
1/0 £60,080

For further details apply

fax 1555 J, The Tbes.

FISHFARMING:

Leasehold opportunity
A rare opportunity occurs to

acquire the lease of a new
intensive fish farm ana

Datchery. producing iz to 14

tons of rainbow trout per

annum. In the South-West.

Marketing outlets astHbllehed.

Early and substantial prat li-

ability forecast Would aurt full-

time employment for owner/
operator. Capital required,

£35,000.
Details available from

:

FIELD, STREAM ft COVERT
(ENGLAND) LTD.

Fish Farming Manager*.
Engineers and Scientists

Meriden. Warwickshire.

Tel. 067-55 256*

WANTED
COUNTRY HOTEL

Freehold with 10-20 beds. Res-
Juumnt and Bars. Radius 26
mis. of London. Required by
private company.

BOX J199 3. THE TIMES.

Investment and

Finance

£$£$£$'£$
£30. 000-£80.000

Immodiaicly available for In-
dustrial or cominaraai ara-

I
ioil nans at loK-ajr rain of
merest and over maximum
periods- Quirk. decision
completion. Dvson Groun
Finance. o3 MoUden Rd-.

^.,

sr--8s.?'?:S'3. Ain

• WrUe poreo rally or lole-
phono Ibr an appointment to

SERGE MIRMAN
9 Chatham Place, London.

S\k1
01 235 3050

INTERIOR DECORATOR or special-
ist dealer, small shop and base-
ment lit Chelsea lo tel without
preminm hv Antique Fumltnre
Dealer. £2.500 p.a. — Telephone

• 01 -352 3554.

FOR SALE

Eastern Classics

FROM
UNDER
£100

Aljctan. Bckwch. Pc ub o.Tdrid .h.aiintii

snd Risksun rustt,all JTilO jOIl bdin* Wo*
End Pn£M!Uigs1ocLiamJk«a'crtic*li
siftin mOi'lual lalue.Wc’rf onlriiw

opneslEHalbarn Viaduct Suuon Optn
viil-5 ^o.Uirict hour iiwludL-d.

HabrA.SMB«LtM!>eo* HBLFCL
TrtBI-Ut-HTJ.

HOUSE furniture cloarjnco. Sinp-
ped plna and much more lor
sale. No dealers. Ring RtH 4345
Ol* 9135 0545 this eve. view
Wednesday.

RECORD

PRODUCER/PUBUSHER
seeks financial backing to de-

velop 244rart Recording Etudio

with prhTste car perk. Minimum
raulreraent is £160.000- Premises
available wim planning pcrmis-

alOR granted.

Enquiries Inrited.

Tel. 01-806 1825

: LMfaa-based CnapiBJ prefacing a
j

2 fint-dass, newly patented faxed ;

: Gme, Invites partidpatioi by ;

: Kartfa Anerkin Company interested 2

• in part or wholly BtBofactnriB]. •

• oarkefiig and dlslribntiag ii the

: U5.A. oi a royalty basis.
j

S fax 1557 J. The Times. 2

SURPLUS STOCKS/
JOB LOTS

Established mall order company

offers disposal fsdlltlej on

mutually brneflcka! basis.

Phone N.C.L. 01-407 7581

SMALL ESTABLISHED
COMPANY

with unique produe I for brew-
ing Industry requires a

SALES DIRECTOR TO DIRECT
LBm markei. current tales
£100.000 p.a. Conirol of direct
sales rorce and reproscnlallou

|

to brew-ore at high level
required.
A capital In lection of

£10.000 would bo an advantage
but not essential. Equity avail-
able.

Box lafi? J. The Times.

10 YEARS' INTERVIEWING C.spcrl- i

cncc. tachnjcal/Mcrolarlai stair.
Auraetli e seW-rooUvoted person
seeks Interesting son liar post.
London. .modJie. or willing to tra-
vel event (ms. short period*.—Ring
Weybrldgc 40810.

FOR SALE

DINNER
SUITS

Black jackets
3c striped

. .
Trousers

Wedding Morning
Stills

Surplus to hire
dept.

Fur Sale from £25
L1PMANS

HIRE DEPT.
31 Oxford Si. W1

(Nr Tollenham Cl
Rd Tube Sin)

BRoadwooo BOUDOIR grand
1872. Rosewood case. Immaculatu
condition. Offers from £300. Tei
Ureter 51350. or Csanouth 313'.'
a ILor 2 p.m.

OBTAINABLE5. Wo Obtain Ule
unobtainable. Tickets lor sporting
events, theatre, etc. Telephone
(11-854 536.S.

JUBILEE MEMENTO. Ouecn Vic-
lorta Jubilee Antique flag. £110.
Phone ofiT O'.'P? alter 6 p.m.

RETAILERS LOOK, read kind follow
our Dthrr sucrHsiut adivnisiT.-.
ii saw have an .imcir to sell
whether it bo a grand piano or a
v.-aruhoudo full n: otTpein an<l
runtitun;. Thu Times could help
juu. av r.ng i>uw on ul-Jid

PIANO.—Pnrfeci voritfne orrjer.
Overhauled 4nd tuned. L 1 4u.—
‘"

i tih-10 .

PIMP BUNK OEOS by David fUg-
qon. as tti-w . with Mcllrc^.
LUO. «5B 1 800.

FLAGSTAFF. New, Douglas fir, sur-
plus to rwjt£ramr-it!(. £.-* plus

.
dulll-crf. kMdki iHOtfT.

WATER BCD With healer. mOUWcd
•utd tMdiled leaUter. caw Hbre
hull. Bors-i'Ino stile. B "t bv qll

..
«iln. £400 o.n.o. Tol: 239 5«H2.

H. B. BRABAZON. HI* preatvst
Dlciuru 7 £130. Isunbul 433
1981.

LEOPARDSKIN HUG, Bit. Mounted
head. Historic inutrrsr. £jiju
o.n.q. piranc Lunvcworth sn9T.

EDWARDIAN ova! dining fable .solid
mahogany, cabrtoi k-gs.

,
.OIn. x

J2in. £175.—Northwopd 2J£ji<i.

HA55ELBLAD sooc. Immaculate
condinon. many emtif.
Mr. Jones. 021>35« WO’..

A FINE VICTORIAN wtifl library
chair, buiumed. light f.iwn hide.
Excellent condition. 13!36. ScirX-

H.^iSulc A 30N PIANOS' New and
reconditioned. 2Kb Krighton Rd..
sth. Ciordoa. Surrey- Ot-oaP
3313.

A MESSAGE TO THOSE INVOLVED IN TRADE
WITH SOUTH AFRICA

J. A. EWING& CO. (London) LTD.

Confirming House, Shipping, Finance.

Established 1890

Confirming or Shipping to South Africa and worried ? We
are not I We have been firmly established in the South
African market for 87 years and have every confidence in
the ability of that country to solve its present problems.
Knowing of the publicity given to the pressures it is pro-
posed to apply

—

mainly financial—ire feel that some houses
would like to have relief from their involvement. Bring
your problem to us—there are many ways in which you
can continue to profit from your present associations with-
out having ultimate financial responsibility.
This Invitation is not only open to houses similarly engaged
but to manufacturers shipping direct or manufacturers
shipping to own subsidiaries.
We have substantial resources and connections and offer
benefits arising out of rationalisation. South Africa is onlv
one sphere of our operations.
We wo uld welcome discussions over other markets too

—

AUSTRALIA—NEW ZEALAND—WEST & CENTRAL
AFRICA—U.S.A.—CANADA—SOUTH AMERICA.
Finance in many currencies easily arranged
Replies in confidence to :

*2?*. Sector, J- A. Ewing & Co. (London)
J??18 House» 130 Kings Road, Brentwood, Essex

LM14 4EQ.

Sales Managers, Exhibition Organisers!

Please may we help!
V> otrer; a mobile, pormantnt evltitniiun

me.
adjoining accommodation,
extra Interest appeal,
luxury, siato*.

considerable llnanclaf econa.-uics.

j rntalt holyl group now offer* on cruner a 'usury i •.ar,,-
a Nile* and exiiibition iuca!e.

T^f
Url

eic*''
1F n tied—-panelled staterooms, MUcd txir. stereo. lOicur

B^men
E
°r?JlSSHnrt-

Ue
S V* « nwBi: 5lockHo'.m. Hamtaure

Poman'GuU
d0rf- Parli > ntn to n.tr.tia.i -reas »uch as uio

Mpiracy, lavish aceommodstten ulth enirr'.»nmv-f
vrononi ic rctos. in even f.w ~.a,x oxyensi'r

nSwiSSoireSS
0
:

tMa WJPOfcUon. even 14 n.«

n>“ n h available ro new
si1

. jailti Haven, near rower Brldoe. Loudon.
^*.11*5.1 • telopl.toie number is cji-7«K) 7<#T l

i<. ext i2iPica** ring to make an appclnfment or VStto to:

Robin E. Collins, Forest Park Charter Shipping Co.,
Forest Park, Brockenhurst, Hans.

A Northern-based

1

Company
: poised to launch ruthmalir.
- and exciting and unique m war- ,

1 In-3 service, require? 3 third
.
Olrector. active or Inactive,
with a minimum or L13.00O 1

lo Invest in working capital.
|

' Box 1634 J. The Times

BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
RESIDENT 20 YEIRS IN

MIDDLE EAST

v lilt wide experience and con-
nuiDiu In Kuwait. Sandj Ara-
bia. Dull Emirates and Iran,
shortly undertaking working
lour of those areas, prepared lo
accept commissions or to assist
companies interested In export-
ing.

Bos 11ST J. Tne Times.

INVENTORS
PATENTED IDEAS WANTED

Tor possible commercial exploi-
tation. Con 1 act:

Mr. A w. Flanagan.
Group 20.

c o Manchester Business
School,

Booth Street Wen.
'tan eh osier.

CMil-27 > S22B. Ext. 278
« during normal business

hoars' or
061-74.T 4T4d (CVC-S. &

weekends).

BniLsh Columbia l‘.» July to end
Angust. sects commissions in
atnei conlidence.—Box 1352 J.
The Timea.

FOR SALE

PINCHES COMPLETE
VERMEERS WORKS

XI medals. 24c r. gold on
Sierllna silver. El.lOU o.n.o.

ALSO ICO GREATEST CAR
SERIES

on Sterling sliver. E2TO-Q n.o.

1 eli-phone WnlUuun X 02038
alter o u.m.

MAGNIFICENT PEDESTAL DESK.
Burr walnut caned irw-.c.
brocket feet. *• drawers. Tooled
leather top 1.52m x vjem. t-.-
ceilesi condition. ESoU. Tel. Ui.
V7V SI66 .

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought lo your home in?*.

Sanderson and Scfcers. AU styles
cspertly made and mud. All
London districts and surrounds.
liliSW OSyR and Rulsllp 72127.

IBM Computer

Wanted
I! yju : c slanmnd to sell

vour ISM SoO or 370 com-
P-tor. tee are iriterasled m
purenasirg for our own use.

Please comacS: Box i5£C J.
The Times.

j
EXPORT TO GERMANY

• German properly companv
I

which ha* diversified inio
sales 'marketing wishes to b> -

come agents tor British pro-
duis.

Present range include*
bLitterles ar.rt agrtcuitur.-:
macliinvri'. but all products

|

considered.

I Please contact Mr. I. Ko'u-
|

uolschLo. Box lt“5J. Tne
i Times.

LE MANS 24 Hours Race—adver-
tising space available oil Urnb.Ii
care in this vear's race June i i-
32.—See under Sport jnd Houcr-
atlon.

FURNISHED DESK 'OFFICE STiaO- in
wo :«i ua to l C>Ou sq ft. Deslgii
Com pan'- in Bayswatcr have nioii-
im, pleasant olticca sit reasan.iblo
rent. Inclusive o! rates, hraiinq,
cleaning, elcctrlcttr. leiephonlsi ‘

receptionist's service* and use nf
es-nforonco room. etc. Ring Ot-
22<* 4*102.

FOR SALE

CHARLES ANTIQUES. TO. HInn
Street. Chlstehurst. Kent. '.'2^0
upM-ards Grandfaiher ctfct.--.

Brass face <8 ilayi. ElTo
upu-ards p-tmed race 18 u.n • -

1:100 opu'aros large round ur ci.il
rabies. All ivpt-s or 'unuluri- of r
oO J'ean old.—Wriie. phone or
call. -U.7 7138 1 oaa * : 857 37C0
• i-ve 1

.

I CHAPPELL BOUDOIR CRAND 3 911
|

roller-action. 7 octave, set in
rusewoud. LR50. King, lit -637
2651 idayi; 223 OSlo . eve. 1 .

PIANOS — JUBILEE BARGAINS.
Ehrrptiunal reductlnpa on retnn-
uih.inL'd RecAnteui. Bluihner.
SK-ipwav, grand* and upright*.
Ail nuLcs jnd models 01 new
pianos. All HI years, gitai.m-

1 iced. Free aeuccrs i .K. D^i-
I

cry la continent wcchK. Iishits
ut Slreatliaiii HlJ. S.W.J. the
Pianu SuvCl'itiMa. UI-LT1 84U2.

I

MARKSON PIANOS evil. nirr. i.i**

i an-J rnco.idllluR plaus. Uhoost
truin 100 ualfihu. and nramls.
new and seconanand. 1 onm jnu

1 visit our rhatvroains .11 h C!ir-.vi
Gouri. Albany di . x.lv.i. n.n-
‘•33 itodOi. ur 5o-5ti ArtlUoO

1 Place. S.K. 1 U. 1 t*l -IIU iil 7 1
.

;

BABY GRAND, Manlngtun end hn-
I

ton. ty38. Snpcrb lone, mulching
piano stool. Good condition,
urgent sale, £7uu o.n.o. Tel.:
01.45H 210a.

WALCOTT PICTURE Air Street.

. lue. £60 ono. CFUj 378 ol ' tevesi
BRAND piano Rogers oft.

„
Tin.

Satin HoMU'ood. Ur-condlllnnvd
3 years, immaculate. 51.160
o.n.o—T.l. UtloM.

i

ALL BRANDED BEDS. I urn mire,
etc. Save up lo 30 her eer.t.
Can deliver.—Brvchwocnl Funu-

I tnre. 01-827 2*46.
!

RARE AND FINE WINES.—US!
,

front G. F. Grant & Ca. Ltd.
independent Win*- Merchant* rtnee
1880. 29 Tootvj Street. London
MET 2UF. HI —MU 5.14)1.

ROYAL ASCOT. .Tuesdjv. 1 JU»
June, Box suddenly available
due to cancellation. Anyone in-

terested Tel. ; OJ-C'34 odiu
ptornjjtflv.

FLY-FISHING ANTIQUE
PRINTS, OILS/

watercolours
Wanted by private collector

HIGHEST PRlLES . FOR
Jdlh-l"di GENTL'BV MSHINv.
SCENES iSa'juon or 7roui .

ong-nals or revroducnori .

Tel.: 01-2JJ 5M31 or write lo
Bov 15^2 J. The Tunes.

I WIMBLEDON mitre conn and
* .'jiir: number 1 ilcLCe wanivd
j

urnmt'v. !•'.: Mbs J. Dunin.
. Ch-I-HuI —ut).

WIMBLEDON TICKETS u.ir.Tp.l —
r. 1 : »t‘ 4.:jo.

WIMBLEDON, k.cnirr vourt i-.-ar?
requirtM. u»-‘ bU 772;.

OLD OE5K5. larije Qm..Kr ,i:iki-

iucs bnnih-, Mr 1 cninii.
JU'.U.

all pianos wanted. v..i>n ...,'4
in?l ;«!l,«ii-il. Mt* '.72a.

SCRAP COLD. Silver. Pl.ilihU.n r.e
Ivweltery w.ittivd, Hlriimst ur.. m
ijaid.—Gau ur »«ait r» jj. i* vt i ..
.'. «..l. PI I i 'oil bt.. faimliai,
W.C.l. UI-»S~7 ;7>3

MICHAEL U PITCH ANTIQUEShup all eniioue Iurnmire.

COOD'vIOLIN. VIOLA. CELLO .in

J

bows required. impir.Ptt ox.'»
also purcit.i,. d jfiS". or

.
wnie Rq*. jjij j. The Time-.

WIMBLEDON Cuitic t'.auri Uck. !s
Kviau-i —337 ij_ 4'i

TROOPING THE COLOUR. U lay
Price rteketi.—01 . »4; 453 •

WIMBLEDON TIEKET5 J .n:ro
Court sea-- ruiiu.r.-d for en.- o!
tire: j flat i i\!iPd-.j. Tu - Il.-v.

w«n«pdiiv . Phone Uraclm
. :

Jal! : e\: «l.u ::mr

,

DECHSTEIN ur slnill.ir i -."»> -n|
appraram.il. ur-si-nii* rent red.
Nu dealers. 24\j 0421. <u-5,

ROLFX Q.vv J.v;e with t:a:d hrj.

,

waptv.il tor eresen:. r»sa 081 ..

(continued oq page 28 1
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MARRIAGES
RDMER-UE : AVLIFFE.—On May
nih. 15>77. *i Dover Tmery
Parti 1 1 Church. Alt-T^rodnr
Knwelt, younoi.-ai san of Mr and
Hr- K. Rpiiipr-U'ir. Hiclunn. nop-
r-illi. lu J.niri Chrt'llnc. vounqer
il.iuqhior of Mr and Mrs Anthony
Ai-lifi-.-. at W ifford. Botoy Tracey.
D« von.

SILVER WEDDINGS

Tn place an Jdverfhemem In

rny of ihcM categoric*. Ui.

Private Advertisers only

01-S37 3311

Manchester office

OS1-S34 1234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 S231

Personal Trade

01-27S 9351

Animal: and BlrcK .. 2D
aopointmcnis Vacant . . 3
Bjtnr55 to Business . 27
Co I lot: or: . . 23
Contracts and Tenders . . 2S
Domestic Situations 2S
<zduc.il ion al . . 0
Entertainments .. C and 7
Financial . . .23
Flat Sharing . . 2C-

For Sale . . . . SG and 2T
Logs' AppnlnlmCnlS . . &
Lroal nonces . . 23
Molar Cara . . 23
Property . . . . . 23
Public Notices .. .. 25
Pontals ... 2C
Saleroom* and a niiavcs 25
Secrrurlil and Non-

Secretarial Appoimmoni*
a and 27

Services . 24
5llu.i(iont Wanlod . . 2(i
Slopping 510 nek . . 20
Y/anlcd . . 27

Box No. rootles should bo
cddrcsied 10

:

The Times.
P.O. Bo» 7.

Net* Printing House Square,
Cray's Inn Rond.
London WC1X 8BZ

Di-adllno for cancellation* and
alirranons :o copy (evcepl tor
proofed advertisements) is
13.00 hr: prior lo ihe oay or
publication. For Monday's
Issue uie deadline is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will be Issued 10
Ihe aovcriiscr. On ary
subsequent queries regarding
ihe cancellation. this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.Wn rju: 7 every efTori lo avoid
error: in advertisements. Each
one is carefully cheeked and
proof read. When thousand-, oi
advcrrlscnicnts arc handled
each day mistakes do occur and
we ask therefore that you check
your ad and. it you soot an
error, report il :o l ho Classified
Ou cries dsparimeni immcaialc'y
by lelephoning 01-E37 123d
(bat. iiaoj. tv a regret that wa
cannot be rcspnnslblc far more
than one cay's incorrect
insertion if you do nm.

•' A neve heart also will I gm> jou.
an-1 a new stum -..-jji I ,,ul v iCiln
you."—-E.-ekiel 3d- u-s.

CUTFIELD-RICHARDS.—Oa May
Sit'.. 1052 Pwtsh Church
SorincfK'td, Davtd to Mary now
of AJRfeuu. MlddloEon Road.
C-unterii-v. Surrey.

FIFOOT : ALFORD.—On 31 May.
1'ijd. at Clteam Parish Church.
Paul rifcwil to Erica Afford.
Pr-sem address' J25 Eaat 68m
Street, Nov York.

PEARL WEDDING
PRICE : OWEN.—On Saturday.

".I ..I "ln». I'dT. at Christchurch.
HaniDsiead. London. John Arthurm Morgaret Helen, now ji H
Canon Crvaccni. Hampstead,
with Rq>ilin<J, Niqol and Rowan.
one day when wo wen

young."

DEATHS

BIRTHS
COBM.—On Mat I Kill. 1-177 .-i

Pari: >r.wv <u P.-ivW and m.-uj—a second s-.-rt -Karim-
BE. LAS2LO.—-in C7 rl- 'l.iv. l->

Sindra 1 nm* i;m . and Damr-n—a 'on iKoOi-n Ujhidiu, row at
i<oii>> .

EDMUNDS.—On \Saj iM-m. ,.t
7 ’tew* ili.-rloll- % Hovlul. 10
Ititony n-v pain. •. Andrew
k.dnund- • rtauchtcr

FAIRLIc-CLARftE. i.iq -Ith
in LM.im .mil Anthoi'v—a .vr
b.irru-'i Anthony.

FAN3HAV/E.—Oil Saturday, .'lav
L3ih. in Piur.i. Peru 10 Conn.,
• nr-v Maine jpii 1 jnd Hew—

a

Cluhl-ivr.
GARDNER.—On CTl’i ,tlji

. ;o P.it-
riua >nt-o <.ialiin>ore a;ia i.h-iriva

•Thnnt.u '.harlrs..
HICKMAN.—Oh 2\‘U* Mav. in Suste

net >Lin>ihdiaeii and Roger—

a

d.illgMor
KINGSBURY Cm May LiMlti, lv77.

ai oueen r.hariom-’s HnsiHai. to
Clico. vi Ho 01 Gerald Kingt.iiury— 1 Min

LONDONDERRY. On M.iv Ti.ntl.
l'./T. to- Ooreea and An.-sair—

a

son
MARTIN—rin 27ih Mav. t"77. nt

L*-ndun HosmmI 1 Mil- Lnd •
,

la
Sue • nee Unrtlo .md .Andrew

•..WEL'*—

i

son < Simon oiivi-r*.
MILLER.—On May -_mh to Ctk
ncc Lrn.un* .md n-wr Miller—a daughter . K -ch->l fanm. a
sister for Lucv and Cldi.ird.

MVDDELTON.—

o

n Mav C"lh. To
Kridget nee Ad-ms 1 and Fioscr.
-—a 1 lught'-r.

PEARSON.—On May frith. 1^77
lo Judy n-e «.:.inv> and Nlg-.-l—

a

JPlh May. lo ELra-
Ennsi .u»d Cordon—

-

bow
RArrr—on

both *nc.p
a daughtf r iCaihame EJiabedl
0 stsb.r for JattiOa.

ROBINSON -in r-idy 23 lo Crfold
in»e CuMtf. .-.Pd riuholay—

a

daughlor >EntJfy>. a iC>lcr fer
Hugo and .Vuva.

R r>K ISON. — Or Saturday . 2BUi
May. lliTT. lo Rcsaiind - nre
Mftch-lli and KeMclh — a
djuglilcr <Ainy Kdlc-i. a sLiter
for Abigail.

SQUIRREL-BADGER. On May 28Ul.
la Saily -nee •G.iii'-ii- and Paul—
A daughter. Charlie.

BIRTHDAYS
EMMA CHARLOTTE LOUISE Is 21

Inday. \ve -.vlsh her ail happy
china*.—'-la and AyIon.

WITH all my love, g.-ir Lrr mj , r,

n

Uil> w:rv vrcclal day.—Trancis

BARKER-BEN FIELD. — On 2Clh
Mav. In her UAU| year. Gladys
Lilian Grace. pi‘accfully at
<lri--ti!.in. Devon, ajier a short
lllncs. l-ormeriy of Morehard
Ri>hoc. -vidow of Brlnadier K. V.
B-Mkvx-Bctuield. C.B.E.. D.S.O.,
M.C.. H.A.. and ri.iughlCT of Uie
laii- Crvt'-ml H. E. H. Lan*.
C.M G.. II. A., loved mother of
Tranl.. George and Elisabeth.

BAFT lieOAT.—On 27:h May. r-eaco-
rn Iv after llln"-t. Trank Ross, of
Canterbury, i^vmuiian ai Tun-
brldqc \svil*. Kn-nuJiaq 11.Au
:i.m.. Wednesday. i« June.
Kinii-rrs to Groom bri doe. 25
Mourn Ephraim. Tunbridge Wolls.

BLACK.—On SOUi May. 1R7T.
pracefudy. al hi» tvaidcncc. 34
Piii>--n Street. Hclc-nsburph. Dnr-
b-irion shire. John Black. M.A..
LL.ll.. C.A.. C (.Mech r . aged

year*, dv.iriy Invcd husband qf
Irene un rt dear father af Rose-
nury Somlrn ai G.inlrtn,s Cro-
m.i'nnum on Thursday. '2nd June,
at J.14 r in., lo 'trtltli all friends
an- ri-sprcllvely Invited.

BOILEAU .—tin Mav oO'h at home.
CoIon'H D'-l. R'-qnaUd Curson
rimieau. Lite ».0Lh Rifles, of
TurlK-jn Down. Bnidford-on-
Av:n. Will*. Beloved husband of
Hi-Kier and f.ither of EUcnne
llrotm. Funeral at SI Nicholas.
Wnsfev. on Thumtay. June 2nd.
01 2 W

‘J p.m. Family flowers
^nlv

BRCWNE.—On May 27ih. TU7T. al
I1rm>..nu». Cane province, after
a lun'i 1 line;:, most bravely borne.
Hart-Id Langford, late of Burma.
Pi.iriv loii-d brother or Peggy

1 Liw-m.in .of Fleet. Hants.
' CHARLES.—Tin May jn,h. m the
f

Mi>ldJr :.*-x Htrtrdlal. after an III-

|
nvs* conrage«>*a.*ly and citccrTully

1 biwnr. Nd«fl, d>.-an>3l. non lotrod
1 ami loving bus tund of Maureen
|

.1 -kit nenhew or Josephine and a
;

fro-nii in .iU. ReguJcm Mass at
M'earniinMcr Oilhedrai on

;
Thum-Jav. 2nd fane. at
11 1 am. with burial al Putney
Vale C-mi-lem. rinni tributes to

I

1 A Trance. Funeral Directors. 45
Limits Conduit Si.. W.C.I.. or
donaUoa-. lo C A.F.O.D.. 21a
S:ho Square. MM. Memorial
Ihanltsalslng wnlie Lo be
•nncauiccd later.

CVJMD. — On 2.»n1 May. l^TT.
-uJOcnly at ll'yc. Kent. Alexan-
-It Percy Sklplon ClftnO aged
’ 1 >var*. Only son of the talc

|

L - w'cnani-Colori"l and Mrs.
I P. II. i~ 'me. Tuncral service ai

h.icrno >.T>nnaionum. J.3U p.m..
Thnr- J if Linn June.

CLOVER.—On 'j iLh Mav. peacefully
I ar her home In Htowburv. Flo-

rence. aged -<il. widow or Charles
- 'la 1 1 ivw Cloler. Tuncral orlvaic.

COOK.—i.'n 27ih M.iv In Glasgowm the home of Iter daunhlcn,
nprolliy Lasok. rormerlv of Wunb-
1- Jon. S.li' 1° Tuncral private,
no fiowe-s. by rcau>-si. hui
tuna :10ns may bo sent 10 Cancer
Research fund.

COPLESTONE-GODFERY. On 28Ul
.Mav. al Ihe Knaresboroagh Nurs-
ing home, Marloric Coplcstone-
ortfery . for many years chalr-

in.m and managing dlrerlor of
Ihe Chewier Chronicle and Atso-
eiaied NewsiMpers Lid, and
Widow or Malor M. Van Somei\'o-
tJuir.lY. O.B.E.. R.A.. and
lounger daughter or the Lila
1 rederick C.nn'cwionr. C B.E..
J I

1
., or Devon and Richmond

Hill. Chester.
DIMOND.—Tn Mav 2Rlh. 1177.

1-e."--:-.fully .-i home. Doris Grace.
Service al SI. I.eonarrts Church.
H»'ihc. h'enl. on Thumdav. Jure
•2nd. al A. nm., fnilowed by cre-
I'lj’lnii. T.'il flowers c-nlv. please,
to 1 Tii'nichtireh Road. Ilvlhd. or
ling.iilon* ir desired lo Ihe Mai-
rolm Sargent t"Vincer Fond for
Children, .'•i nadclltrc Square.
London. S.W lu.

DUN9DYNE.—Oh 2b Mav. 1?T7.
Iso-de. j.ied 'J2. widow or 27ih
Li>nJ Ounbovne. in London. Fun-
eral it Christ Church. -Ihelsra.
11 am. Tiiursdav. 2nd June.
So noiv-rs bv reauesl.

FELLOWES.—on 2Sth May. 1"7T.
al Ero-kenhunl. Hants. Vi'lnl-
ired M.ibol. only child or lha
l.ite Mr Chas A and Mrs
I'l-llowc*. Cremallon on 1st
June. S pm., al Southampton
Crxmalorium.

F^hR?i^^;-?y5i^,u
fSJ:

Pot-ertvjn >nee Ireland 1. Beloved
i.ili- of F C Ford-Hobertson.
Priv.ilv funeral al Oxford
• fremalorlum. 1.30 D.m.. Wed-
resday. 1 -1 Junr. No flower*.
ilra*». hut anv donations to
Po-'al Nalional lnsll'ule for Ihe
Pejf.

FOITCR.—On May 2»rh. al home,
A-ih-j Mabel " Bibs widow
-:-r Lngine-fP Rear Admiral J. P.
Fp.-ler. and moiher or Derek
an.J Guv. Funeral service K'big-
don Cr-.-malarium, ITednescUy.
If. June, al A.00 p.m. Fimvurs
10 Frederick Payne, of Horraco
F.Oad. Kingston.

FRANK. CLARE.—On May 29U».
."ii-4 31 yean. Service al Si

a Ids Church . S-vwertiy.
Thlrsl;. ai 11 a.m.. Thursday.
2nd June.

FREELAND.—On 25lh May. 197T.
at Sudbury. Suffolk, peacefully.
»ncr u shon illness. Agatha C*»n-
fianee. devoted wlf<- of the late
Malor General R. A. B. Freeland.
rnri beloved mother or Paul.
Monica and John. Funeral at St.
Mary's. Pblsiead. on Thursday.
2nd June. 1977. nt 12.30 p.m.
Flowers and enquiries to Brown
* Fenn. Acton Square. Sudbury.
Suifoik. Tel. Sudbury 72103.

GLADSTONE.—On 30lh May. 1977.
John Gladstone, nr Capenoch.
Per-pom. Funeral service In
Kerr Church. Thursday. 2nd
June, at 2 p.m.

DEATHS
GLOVER.—On 28U1 May. 1977.

peacefully. In her eltrep, aped 86.
Mabcd Mary iMalciei ioh Hack-
ing'. of BeacrmailcKL widow of
Malor J. H, PHL R.A M-C,.
anil of C. M. Clever. Esq., much
knmd mother of John. Barbara
and Shirloy. grorukuvUter- and
pruot-nrondmothar.

HAWKBSWORTH. Oh May 3001.
peacefully, at home. Lancrfoi
fFUs i. beloved husband of Joy.
Cremation private. No flowers.
Any oonations to Bnuah Heart
Foundations. The Mac House.
Fovanl. Sails bury. A Humks-
olvlnq service lo be arranged
laicr.

HAVES.—On May 27m. tn an atr
crush near lUHmd. MJruaret
Ellen of Bryranectdyg. Aberdovey,
widow of U.Cot. GoofTrcy Hayes.
f>- F.O. Mother of Anas and
swpmoihsr of Nmol and
Imoffcne.

HOWARD.—On May 29th. 1977,
very suddenly bui peacefully.
Daphne, very dear wife of John
and beloved mother of Charicm.
Jane and David. Funeral and
cremation private. No letters or
flowers, nlcasi*. _HOWDEH.—On 28th May. 1977. a<
The Cottage. Brian, passed peace-
fully to re»L Requiem Moss at St.
Augustine's Church. Weymouth.
Thursday. 2nd June, at 10 a.m.
followed by cremation. Floral
tributes io Wemouth. Funeral
Service, 247 Aoboubory Road.
Wcymouih. Dorset.

HUNTER.—On 29lh May. peaco-
f Lilly', Dorothy Maty, aged 95.
sole surviving da ugh tar of the
lake Sir Robert Hunter. Funeral
service at SL Barthokimew s
Church. Hastemare. on Thursday.
2nd June, at 3.30 p.m. No
Dowers but donations, please, lo
The National Trust, her Life-Long
UUnrcsl and sarvloo.

KEMSLSY.—On 2dm Mar. at
Daventry. MolUe. Die of Tangier,
widow of David Kemsley.

lake.—

O

n May 28ih, peacefully.
In Rhodesia. Rosalie, aged B7.
beloved wife of Pcler. mother of
Sue and of Michael Bourne.

LUMB —The funeral look place pri-
vately on 30th Mav. of Charles
Edward Lumb. beloved husband
of Helena, brother of Margot and
Berenice, who died peacefully
after a valiant fight at 51. Tho-
mas's Hasp Hal on May 23nL The
Thanksgiving Service lor his life

will lake place al Sl _ James's
Church, Piccadilly, on Thursday.
30th June, ax 5 p.m. Donations,
lr desired, to the Marie Curio
Memorial Foundation.mac

L

coo-smith On 28th May.
peacefully. In*, of Egmont Road.
Suitod. aped 96. mother Of
A la stair, Caihorine and Ian.
Funeral service at Uie North East
Surrey Crenialomim. on Friday.
3rd June, at 3.30 p.m. No
flowers, by request.

HERRICKS.—On ,29th Mar. peace-
fully. Chrlsso Mcrrlcks inee
Trrrcll i in her 87ih year.
Funeral at fcklesham Parish
Church, near Rye. on Friday.
•Vd June, at 3.45 p m. Flowers
from family only. Donations if

wished la IcWcsh.ua Parochial
Church Council,

HOBBS.—on avth May. 1977.
suddenly at 7S Edenflcid Cdns..
Worcester Park. Surrey. Honaia
Frank. devtr husband at
Geoqcue. father of Alan and
Iona. Cremation Thursdav 2nd

June, at 9.30 a.m.. North-East
Surrey Crmatoriuiu. Mordcn.
Sprays only lo A, and E. Loem-
it urst, 21 *23 Kingston R<L,
tweti by 8.30 a.m.

HOSDAL, ANTONIA LOUISE, sud-
denly and peacefully on Suit
May. beloved mother of Mbeko
Waters. All Inquiries to: James
F. Fletcher. 139. Shepherds Bush
Road. Vt’.D. 01-603 5811.

MULLER.—On May 27lh. Norah
Cecilia, of Eolingham Hall. Aln-
wick. Nonhum hertand. lain of
Munich. Germany. Cremation at
West Road Crematorium. New-
rasllo upon Tyne, on Thursday,

2nd. at
MUSTO.-

MUSIO.
Sukkur. Sind and Danny. Hurst-—

at

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAG£S 26 and 27

ANNOUNCEMENra

FIXED YOUR HOLIDAY
YET?

Thppaands of lonaty and needy

S
in people have not boon away
i yean. with £30 Uie

National Benevolent Fund tor
the Aged can give one al thorn

marvellous week el the sna-
olde.

To mark JuUleo Year our
target is 2.000 addJUonnl
holidays, which brings our total
•luce 1971 to 10.000.

Donations piusa to

NATIONAL BENEVOLENT
FUND

FOR THE AGED
13 Liverpool Si.. London, ECS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
People ui us— ten

-

: ffiaru
aOtqeihJas Z wan do to help i "
rruloed there U. Every donation
furthers our uooraiory
resoaren ptojocb and the onsat-
mcni or cencor tuOoiiti Id out
hospital unite. Pltue do sand, a

B
ttonaiion or ' In M«nori*ni "
« to: Imocrtai Coficcr
riaareft Fond. Room 160L.

P-0. Bos, 123. Uncoin's Inn.
Fi oi da. London WCSA 3PX.

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals far Lcgadn lo supDort
!U world-wide wort Tor des-
perately needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable legacies and gilia up
to £100.000 are nxempt Iran
Capital Transfer Tax.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

167 Clapbam Road. London
SW9 OPT.

LEGAL EDITORS REQD.. for SWOM
& MaxweU. s«e Local Apoc*.

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW GASLIGHT
Because ws do noi pay mr

commission -to tan di men. be
sure that yiu are lakya to THENEW GASLIGHT. 4 Coke uf
York Street, fit . James's,
S.W. I. where yon will find
attractive friendly company,
dine nr drink In an imunala
luxurious surrounding al prices
Ibat will not spoil your fun.

Free courieiy cai available
from all London hoicla-

T.-I. : OL-734 1071
Open Irani b.30 until early

hours.
GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The Gaslight. Open Mon.-FTl..
12 noon-3 p.m- Super buffet
table, friendly intimate bars.

YACHTS AND BOATS

VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED
for arctiaalogtcal exca ration at
Hangiimond Abbey. near
Shnrwscmry. 5th July-blh
August.

Enquiries to;

J. J. WEST.
HAl'CHMOND EXCAVATION.

34 NORHAM ROAD.
NORHAM. OXFORD.

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,615
7«iis puzzle, used ei the Chester regional final of Uie Cutty Sark/
'‘imcj Setioncl Crossword Championship, was solved within
SO minutes bv 37 per cent of the finalists.

I. al 1 pm.
In 29th May. Sir Arnold
C f.B.. rormcrly. oi

_5lnd and Danny. Hurst-
pierpolnl. aged 93. peacefully, at
Guys Nursing Home. Leamington.
private cromaflon. Memorial ser-
vice 10 be announced later.

MUTEAU.—On 29th May. In
hospital, Gustave Fernand, at SO
Beaufort Mansions. Chelsea.
Beloved husband of Inger. father
or Christian and ta-orher of
George. Fatten! service at the
Danish Church. St Katherines
Precinct. Regent'S Part, N.W.l.
on Friday. 3rd June, at S p.m..
followed by famtiy cremallon. A
memorial service wUl bo
announced later. No Dowers
please, but IT desired, donations
lo Westminster. Abbey Special
Choir. c o ChaptOT Office.
WestmtasLer Abbey. London,
s.w.f.

PRICE. NORA ROSE i nee Clarti.
peacefully on 28th May. In h«
noth year. Wife of ihe lata
Emost. Beloved mother of
wiirtfred. John and Maureen
i deceased i . Adored grendmotftee
of Christopher. Cliertm. Iris.
Rosalind. Nigel and Rowan.
Groat-grandm other or Steven.
David. Sarah. Matthew and
Raena. Funeral at Christ Church.
Hampsroad. Thursday, 2nd June,
at 11.00 a.m. Flower* to Lever-
jfllte.

^
181 Havcrstock Hill.

PULMAN'.—On 291*1 May. at home.
Robert R E. (Boh) or Ch«m.
Surrey. Funeral uudvate.

on JUj Mli. Harold
Vousden. M_A. ' Olton. i. Of 24
CourUands aame. Goring by Sea.
Much coved husband of III* and
father of the lata P*ot Officer
Anthony Purcell and of SUnon.

si^ur~s-— Jsa.s
2.J5 p-m.. foilowod by arms-

Lid.. 130 Brgudwwt* Road.
\\orthinfl.

ROBERTS.—On 29th May. 1977.
peacotully. In a_ Bangor norstea
hone, lady E- M. RfMwrts
i Nellie), aged 90 years, widow
of sir William Roberts, mother
of Mona. Mah- and Tom. Be-
loved and much mourned ay her
family and many,.friends. Qv-
matloo. Bangor, wied.. 1st June.
Inquiries: Walk In Jones. Bangor
2516.

SCOTT-MORTON.—On SOIll MW.
1977. ad Lints Beellngs. SuffoDL
railcrte Of W-oodhall Hold
ShottLsham. Rosemary. much
coved mother of Peter and Susan
(Wife i and grandmother Of
James and .Kate. Fungral on
Wednesday. June 8Uc al jeswlch
Critnalarlum. al 12 noon. No

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest sluglo supporter
in the U.K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us lo conqimr cancer
with a legacy-, donation or •* In
Memorlam •* donation to

.CANCER RESEARCH
Dopt. Uarilcm Huusa
Terrace, London SWTV a AH

ORKNEY
ARCHAEOLOGY

YolttiUeers are Invited to loin
the excavation of a Ion curt
cemetery during the mooch ui
July and early August.
iMereeled appOoiAts reply lo
North of Scotland Archaeologi-
cal Services. Berry HUi. M.
Margaret's Hope, South
Ronaldsay. Orkney.

FRENCH BOY 11 years old wishes
io spend 3 weeks in England
from 20th August to lOih Sept-
ember with pleasant faiuUy to
l m prove his English. Exchange If
required oiTerc-cf for boy of same
age or older to spend similar
period In French spea kina Ivory
Coast With French family. Ti
01.247 6628 office hoars.

ROYAL REVIEW of the Heel. June
- 28Ui Salem from Hamblr. Modern
malor yacht available for char-
ter with lunch and dinner. Tel
Tadworth 2784.

PROFESSIONAL YACHTSMAN
requires berth abroad. See Site
Wanted.

FOR SALE. 23ft. Chris Craft Lanror
with 2 brand new 150.-280 Volvo
petrol engines, in excellent con
dltioq with trailer. £7.800. Ring
evenings Porthcavel 4600.

CHARTER AND HIRE

BALEARICS.—60ft. rwln screw lux-
ury yavtu available for charter
mld-Jime -early July due cancella-
tion. Sleeps Six. OX-R.N. Bldpoar.
Reasonable lerfs. cheap Ughts.
Write In- Oral instance: Bus
1601 J. The Times.

LUXURY YACHT tor Charter/con-
fereness. Son Business Opportuni-
ties.

SPORT AND RECREATION

WRITER INVOLVED In btograptiv
would like to contact anyone
serving with Mr. James Callaghan
In Ihe Navy. Please send Infor-
mation to Mr. E. Mackenna. 23
Ferrlng Marine. Ferring -on-5ea.
Worthing. Sussex.

TROUBLE SHOOTERS of the Middle
East: So* Business Opportunities
today.

STEPHENSON.—On stay 2«h.
1977, al lha floral Atoandra
HospfaU. Rhyl, of ntatebed
tage. St Asaph. David Hugh
Stephenson, loved husband of
Dons. No letters or Gowers but
donations, lo. Cancer Research

Maeior rret-per Mr R. MtmlJ. Mae!
nanl. Denbigh GtwycL

.

TURNER.—On May 30th. Pjace-
lully, lan David Turner, aged 63.
beloved husband Of Sylvia and
brother of Joan and Douglas.

Watson.—On May 28th. Cicely
Maud Aim pc. of. Beryl Road.
Noctorum. suddenly, tn London.
Well loved mother, grandmother
and slstor. Cremation at Mort-
La He Cremaiortam on Thureday.
Juno 2nd. at 10 im. Also a
service at Sl Hildeburgh's. Hoy-
la lie. on Friday. Juno 3rd. al 11

WELSMAN , ERNEST.—On .
28th

May. peacefully, in hospital, aged
64. beloved husband and, father.

WHITENOUSE.—F. RkESgld By
CBE. On May 28tt». .1977^ aged
90. husband of Ja« Ccnnjo
and dearly loved lalhec of B^-
bara. Funeral private. famOy
ftovrers only.

WILSON.—On May. 26th. 19. i.

suddenly . at Colchrelcr. Essex.
David Alexander Gibbs, beloved
husband of Dorothy.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
RUSSELL. — A service of Uiania-

glrinq for Andrew Russril wtU
be held m BalUol CaUsge ChapeL
at £ IS an Sorardoy. ltih June.
1977.

WHITFIELD—A service of thanks-
glelnq Tor Ihe lilt of the late

Winifred Whitfield wUI be held al
Si Stephen's Churri1 .

Rochester
Row. S.W.l. on Thursday. 2nd
June, at 12 nnorL

BUDGET HOLIDAY AnnounceznMiL
See Hot! days and Villas.

MIGRAINE ASSN. We ran nrIp TOO.

WClV
U
6XX

CMMl9rala0, Lon“n-

BRIDGING THE GAP: For people
In despreslB need of a holiday
The South London Mission bridges
the distance Irom the crowand
city io the country and coast.
The Need Is more Urgent now
than ever before. Please Help.
Sand your Holiday girt to Ihe
Euaerlnlendent, Rev. Eric Dobson.
Central Hall. Bermondsey Street.
London. SE1 MU.TON 1900-1904. Would anyone
who attonded Eton to the above
period please contact researcher
with regard to Maurice Fitz-
Gerald. Duke of Ldasltr. Box
1495 J. The Times.

PERMANENT Nanny/Mother’s Help
for happy Kensington home.—See
Domestic Sll».

MERCEDES 300 S.E. Coup#. Con-
_

_

c
.95i7' rou Bon . See Motors Col.

BRUSSELS.—Experienced Mother's
Help wanted.—See DooiMtlc ills.

RANGE ROVER only 5.000 miles
Sen Motor Care.E A COOD NEIGHBOUR. ON your
car to help the old and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a month.
Phone Contact. 01-240 0630

NANNY/MOTHER HELP. St John's
Wood—See Domestic Sits Col.

SURPLUS STDCKS/JOB Lois.—See
Business OpportuniUes.

IBM electric typewriters.—The
Vertex Way. Seo Comraorcial Ser-
vices. Business lo Bmlnris.

GHOST WRITERS INC.—From mar-
riage proposals to speeches.—See
Commercial Services In Business
lo Business today.

SHEILA. CongncutedoRS to us both
on two spiffing years. Ned.

INVENTORS—patented Ideas
wanted. Seo Bostnms OpportunF
ties.

FRENCH EXCHANGE. Da*, boy
14. socks family Ayrshire or Corn-
wall. July.* early Aug.. 2-3 wks.
Return next Xmas or Easier wuh
poMdblo siding. Phone: 021-704

HIGHEST P'MCSS lor artlqucs In
Switzerland. UTO Ankllonsag. See
Salareams and Auctions.

IBM 360 or 370 computer wanted.
See Business Opportunities.

SIMPSONS. PICCADILLY need Sec.
S-o Hoc. Appls.

LATYMER UPPER SCHOOL grad-
uate. See Pub. and Ed. Appa.

BREWING INDUSTRY product.
Sales Direr:or required. See Busi-
ness Opps.

PLEASING PERSONALITIES for
Sales Office. St* Non-Sec.

AMSTERDAM. KalveTMT. shop
premises lo let Immedtalely. See
Commercial and Industrial
premises.

O.K. THINKS B.K. U O.K. O.K. 7
SUMMER WORK, 11 a.m. -3 p.m.

See Non Sec Appls.
TRAINING ASSISTANT reqd. for
Thomson Regional Newspaocr*.

.. SeeNoc. Sec. Aim is.
MUSICIAN OFFERS excellent 'em-

porazy home i minimum of one
jroari to owner of quality upright
?Unn with a storage 'space prob-

LE MANS 24 HOURS
Exceptional export Mies ‘cor-
porate advertising promotion
available lo iprcfvrabiyi British
company on three British team
care competing In 1977 Lo
Mans 24 Hours Race in two
weeks time. Extensive TV
coverage.

Singly or learn Id exclusive
trademark colours or red/
white . blue or decals only* Plus
press . PR /phologrephy

.

ideal prestige op pan unity far
Queen's Award or Rova) War-
rant holder al world's most
famous motor race In Jubilee
week.

Private aircraft to race June
11.13 for Chairman Directors
inclusive. Only principals with
Immediate decision please: Ol-
674 2993.

UK HOLIDAYS

LOW SEASON RATES UNTIL
23RD JULY

AA *** RAC
MOORHEAD HOTEL

WooUardlaworUiy, N. Devon,

Off the beaten track, four mllta
Inland from Clovetly. Peaceful
country setting. Hotel rooms,
or luxury apartments. Ideal for
families. Healed outdoor pool.
Sandy beaches nearby. Bro-
chure from: Moorhead Hotel,
Woolrardhnvorthy, Bldeford. N.
Devon EX39 SHG. Tel. ClovnUy
>02373) 461.

NORTH WALES. .IO Didos Bala.
Moderulzod collages, sleep 8.
Private Ibhbg. Vac*. June 18
onwards. £1S£4Q widy. Cerrtg-
y-dnuHoo 496.

NEW super Georgian hotel f 16401,
opp. Hlndsor Great Part. Vaun-
cle* now. 81. Leonard* Manor.
Windsor 55570.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

BARBADOS
GUARANTEED PARADISE
GUARANTEED PRICE

Fly with 11191(1300 Holidays
on a holiday to iriiieiubw Hi
Eartado* al a realistic price.

Departures are, from Garwlck
on paiurdaya from now until

2uth November. 14 nights at

the Golden Patas Apartmeaia
mi from as urtio as £2o9 pa

* swf^rSu^ra'vel agent ir«r The
Thomson Barbados reaflot«
ring your local Thomson OfUca
for details.

THOMSON HOLIDAYS
Prices do nbt Include 2 per

. cent Government levy.
Only Goi'anxment action can

affect this price.
ATOL 1X2BC-

•' holidays and villas

JOHN MORGAN
JUNE BARGAINS
G«mCE?f71ANCE. „

Unless otherwise saX^A
prices lnctnde retunt fnahe
trans/srs and accommodation
as stated.

COS, KARDAMINA
. Only 4 tus. ftum
tUbfe es beach with die b«
eating In the Dodecanese. Da

P,

June 15. 29, 2 w*s.29.
b/fast- £119.
upplemon'

bad. &
Single -romu

THE FLOATING
MOTORWAY

A question for motorists
Haw do yea travel around the
Med. without getting your
wheels wet 7 . _ .

Answer ; fling u here at Sol
Shipping, and take advantage
of ih« most extanstvc network
uf ferry services right the way
from Italy lo Graeco. usteB
oliher tho “ Fragline *' * The
Trans-Ttrrtfiio Express *' or.Ihe
“ Chendrls Big Fef*» Unit
nJi of these companies of
coarse olfering inc **"»o
ltnmaculato cervlca. So .

Slip

away on the Iasi lane when
you sail the seas our way.

Sol Shipptno Limited,
lenham (100 Tbtti Court Road.

London. WiP 9HF.
TeL: 01-637 4551.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESUURti, NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY,

and S. AMERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS. . . . .

Cuaraniced scheduled
dr-parmras

FLAMINGO* TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Avo . W.l.

TUI: 01-439 7751/3.
(Airline Agents)
Ob' Sam day*

ECONAIR ECONAIR
EC0NA1R

Visit Friends and Relatives in
KEhTS'A. S. AFRICA. CENTRAL

* NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD "

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

^i;..
’ tlxi'M4977'
(Airline . Agcniai.

JTCALK in LbKnai luniu-
Albion Bldgs., Aideregal*

t.. London EC1A TBT.
OL: 01-606 796H/9207

CORFU VACANCIES
VIHa availability all Junr, lac
next Monday. oUi June depar-
ture. Choose from over 40
villas ranging from studios and
apartments lor . 2. to fully
staffed villas for ft Ail Villas
are on the beech or have a
pool. Also, wo a dll have ivall-
abtUtjr In July. Angus), Sop-
U-mher. Corfu villas Ud. 168
Wall on Street, S.W.3. 01-581
0851 1 689 S4B1 24 hlUI.

ABTA ATOL S37B.

CRETE, AGHIOS
NTKOLAOS ,

Dtps. June 10. 17. SM, S
b/fasL 1 wk. £99. S wl*£U9^

Return digtt oa®-£6b-

TOLON. iPELE PONNESE.
•r Dog. June 15. 23 « »*. 3

wka.. room wtm *h- „*
owiiaaOM beach. Bed. «
b/fhst £139

Return mgM only £5S.

LE ROUZET, LOT'
Lnxnry house for 8 persons,

only £79 jlw. June. £90 p.W.
July and August.

RHODES, UNDOS
Dap. June 9, T6. 33. Bod and
b£ost In vtBape houses. 1 wk,
£99. 3 wk*. £119. Suppiament
steals room £13 p.w. _

Return night only £36-
Far more derails and our

brochtma and bookings, tele-,

phone m today or write:

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
30 THTTRLOB PLACE.
LONDON. S.W.7.

01-589 5478, 01-584 4700
01-589 0914

ABTA ATOL 052BC

IT’S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

economy with rollabUUy. Sav-
mga on the following dnstlna-
tflKlfi: NAlflOBL MOMBASA,
DAR £8 SALAAM • SEY-
CHELLES, MAtamus.
JO’BUPO. INDIA. PAKISTAN.
W*. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
other w.w. destinations on ra-
qneat. Tal. 01-930 39HS 6/7/8
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD.
56 /SB Whitcomb St.. London
WC3H 7DN. Specialists tn
economy travel for oyer 6:
yean. Tntax: Besira 8951991.

IF THERE'S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it I

Reliable economy flights to
Spain. Italy, Portugal. Austria,
Switzerland. Germany, and all
malor worldwide nights.
(Child/lnfant . discounts svall-
abla>.
BE WISE—BOOK WITH TUB

SPECIALISTS
01-437 6803/7093 »24 hours)

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
(Air Agents j

41 Charing Cross -RtL.- WCB:

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to the. Middle East.
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES to EUROPE. TOKYO.
MIDDLE. FAR EAST. ' NAIROBI.
N.W.B. 6 8. AFRICA. INDIA.
PAKISTAN, and MOROCCO

IELEX NO. 8863U6
Contact:

6-6 Coventry Street. W.l.
sear Piccadilly ctreus

01439 2326/7/8
tAlrtina Agents j

First Published 1785
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exceptional valu •' 4 i 4

The
^!J?*

,
,.
DKP

8? ta££
I1

2F 5w<SSdlES natural beauty.
beach m an area

‘Jlritrsta luxunous oecummodeaid .4mnBy appointed oftera"^
ranillF rooms avatttbte. " f ,

•’SSiour T V ete. Rated tram £l2jx t i e
fan E«9UM« btertktasi uwhun

| ^ |
on cur own soli tourer. /

* *

Goiflns and rfd&G *»«*»¥* * »P««!siiiy

... jr^f mi details and ivjcrvnloiu

THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK

a-;

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

DINING OUT IN STYL
We know a Greek island with a tarema that

orientated (bar if more titan four people intend

has to cafl die day before and partly pre-paj

proprietor to enable Mm to buy the food I If a

descend, .the proprietor. Is likely to get as d

guests and Is liable to Mow more holes through *

roof with bis ancient sholgan. Hardly the Rf, r

won’t taste better charcoaled fish and if it’s fr

yon fancy he'll wring a neck while you v

This is one of the real Greek Islands, our broc

seven, and is as near as the 'phone. Drop
doing add call now.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS

* 1 H ^
.r%

ABTA Member,

4uS Fulham Road. Locukru. S.W. 10
TeL: 01-361 3166 |24 bourai

HOTEL CRETA
AGHIOS NTKOLAOS. CRETE

Dep. Tubs. 7 th Juue

£99 1 week. £118 2 weeks.
This is on excellent hotel over-
tookioa Ui* sea, ana all rooms
Save artvate bathrooms. - Prices
Include, b. . and. b. . non-
slop /lights G* !wlc ft-Heraldkirt.
iransfere and uuurances.
fUghta and butependent
unmnnajlU also available for
lua<£66.

King us u -once .

SUPERTRAVEL
£2 Rons .Place,

ABTA
,

London. SW1
01-584 1057

ATOL 322B

THE
;
TRAVEL CENTRE

orfers you the lowest reuabfe
air fares to Mauritius. Sey-
chelles. East. 'Souih Africa.
Australia. Europe. Far East mid
^ther wartd-wtdede deUUuttona.

> of mind teLyot

01-437
. 9X34/2059 -

O'5 Drydon Chambers
Oxford SL. London. W.l

(Air Agents)

GREEK FARE SAVERS Athena
from only £59. Rhodes from £65.
Crete (rum £66. We also have
limited availability on our tuny

hotel

ITALY. Cancelled villa hotlday.
Tuscan coast. Sleeps up to 6 pen-
sons. available 12 Juns-S July-,SIM P-w. VUla rental. Our cJiem
will accept 2/3 wk. booking and
is ofrarmg paid return ferry
crossing Dover/Cahjts for car and

oi4fi8
7254 (ATOL 893BI.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. -EAST, -WEST A Soll.ta

XNPIA/PAK SrVTJlfn.I.KS.
MAuRITIL'S CAIRO. MIDDLE
* FAR EAST. TOKYO. EUROPE.
AUSTRALIA i SOUTH AMERICA.

6 Hark Mansions 'Arcade
ts“ i2M-s^f

01-581 2121/2/8
' ATOL 4K7D. Alribre AgeuA

Incinslva villa, tawroa and hotel
holidays, from E99 (2 weeks I . I Pansev Marinar—Apartment to let
Boadlcva Tours. 46a. Gloocratvr la Jane and July. 2 bedrooms.“ - _ .

Strung, dtntng rooms, telephone.
kitchen, bath room, doable views
of sea and golf oourse. Swlmrtng
pool and tennis courts. June.
£3.200Ff: July. JL3.&OOF. Con-
tact: Miss Otn. (Oil 493 6021 or
(OH 684 2644..

Kd. SWT. Tel: 01-684 7123 (24
hr Ansafone) . ATOL. 7B9B.

A . New mid
Unique brochure - of overland
looraeys using pohuc transport
across AMca. India. Siberia' or
.Asia from £60. plus dor. 32-page
paper -ail shorn overland from
Tran Findm-46 CTj. Earls CourtHd- London W8-.6EJT 01-937
96S1s

CORFU LATE BOOKING OFFERS.
Villa*/apartments. Jne IS 1 wk, ,

£80 p.o. Jne 20. 2 wks. £i2d ,

p.p. Inc. flight. Minerva Holi-
days. 01-551 1915 (ATOL
23uB Ass. Owners Abroad).

ZURICH £48. Every Sunday and
Thursday through our the. year.
Dsy let flight. Fmandai security.

;

ASIA/ATOL 6698. Chancery
Travel. 190(T), Csmpden
Rood. W.8. til-229 9484.

ITALY.—Bay of Naples. Venice
area the South. vlUs canceHa-
ilon* al reduced pr1ces^--ltaJ-
vftla. Chantry House. Turvoy
(Betis.). TeL: (003 064) 641.

PATMOS, GREECS. Designer's tnx-
ury furnished house, -availobi*
June to September. Bleeps 6. from
S 1.500 dot month, up eqnlvalenl,
tncl. maid. Minimum 1 month lot.
TeL W'eytuUge 47453.

CANARY ISLES—MAY BARGAINS.
From only £65. Flight*. Flat*/
hotels. Msimala. 6 Vigo St..
W.l. 01-439 6633 (ATOt
2G3BC).

ALGARVE. Possibly OUT top __
vtUA far 9. with pooL now a
25-6 2 wks. £154 jot. -ached,
flights.—Ring Stephen Dtnvnhom.
Algarve Villas, 01-836 9028.
(ATOL 1986 AfeTTA.)

SOUTH OF -FRANCE. Medlesad blll
vUtags. between Nice and
Cannes. Apnrimsnl sleeps 5/6-
Laroo terrace, superb vumrt.
Avsllablo 18 Juno-2nd J
6-20 Aug. Tel: 0075

"

KENT—-Cottage avail 2 wks. from
4 June. Sleeps 3. £50 p.w.

—

353 6060 ext 347 Driver or
Hopfleld 483.

ACROSS
1 Order alter a ,m*. r- ;

-J—i-'-n't

esc a mince pit- ! tlJi.

9 Eu? ti»e>e deal; iru;- cause
bu.-.inesi to c.'naod i!>j.

10 Pciricr or writer >’3i.

11 Ci.-!’? mcsic-up includes 2.3

and L'Js 1 5 1,

12 Wiiii did
;
>»;: kv ubriiil Gill,

ever-one ? 4 j

.

13 A vjc.t thmu^h otic
' !).

IS BatiiiR” ItejutPFi cavornni'
in rcuJI.- 'Tt.

17 rjn.a!jt -(j nemher ol tiic

lainilv iT i.

IS k nor « Insufficient, like

Hairran ji !j.m i“i.

20 Fl'i'.r-Jr that IS i»n And':.
briu<>h 1 7).

21 Atldfhir.erit In trud
iiiro ni^ht; jjck an im;:u-
dent ffslitv <4;.

22 Far Fa-.t «4J.” S'e II (Si.

25 Pick fnppirr when returning
east (jI.

27 V.'fijit ihe proffc i.L>nal >ce:
in one of 9 J |T|.

2S A fair UHDL-ilo'.'.a I i6-7l.

DOWN
1 Sird> oi ill* prenligal piJi-

l:&y lb. J. 1 1 «

.

2 5v.,iL’!.:r’; Ci:y centre halves
iv.’s Si’u’loy’x rrjnejv i j i.

3 Th'Nr ennjial is in Cjucho-
sluvakiii ‘.Ur..

A Their jin is a gold strike
i~ i.

5 Little creatures with denom-
inations! disiinctiun (7).

6 He’s left at home—small
matter i4>.

7 Hence the Juice of the grape
—such transport; ! 19).

8 Fur v.hiim everywhere the
v-ascr was undrlnkaMe (7,
7 1.

U Hr»me cnuPty of a ! d>i bird
tint.

15 C!et ncf lielpcra in io renew
i

stock; »9i.
19 S>e h'l'i.u loo much to the

French type of verse (71.
2D Di.-jy, Pem? li^ht-hcaded

with these 17).
24 Nor the burden of do-good-

or; presumhj’.' t St.

25 Spill the bians, William (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,614

IN MEMORIAM
[COPLESrONE-BOUGHeV.—In CW-

sunt tepmory of Commander
Aiterd Flerchcr Coptestone-Bouo-
hey. RovjI Navy. H.M.S.
Defence. Ulted In “:ion at lha
Battle or Jutland. MJy )L 1916.

SPICER. ROGER LANCELOT. LI*n-

tenanL M.C . 1st Bn. K.OA.L.I.
KUIe i In action at Arudo. May 31.
1944. Remembered with allecllon
and pride.

ASHTON.—in ev<r loving memory
of ooi darling sister. Athena. May
31st. nasi.

FLANAGAN.—In loving memory of
Curly FUnanan. Dolohln Square.
•• Sleep well darling.'.

.
Inayrted

by her staler Mary and Ihe Quinn
family OT F«nh*nc

NFILL.—In ever-loving memory of
sir Thomas Kelli, who tiled on
Mav 31. 1937.

WHmPME/19 F.LS[F HPl'D'iS-
widow of James WTiltchend. K.c.
In ever loving memory of mother,
uhn died May 3!»t. 19fc<, and of
Father who died April 3rd. 1939.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
SEARS.—Murray. Janet. Dadd and

Sarah would fILe «o Utank all
who have sent yoch wonderful
teller*. ‘nii’V hope In answer each
persona!!*-. A special nrdc* will
b” h»W for S'nmn at A.00 o.m..
on Frtd.iv, June loth, at S:
Peter' « c.h uixh . Lynchmetw. nr.
Hailrninre. at which all friends
will bo most welcome

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

• II KENYON Llil
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
dir or Nfglil Scrvlca

'rival* Chapels

49 Edgwcrv Road. W.3
01-723 3277

4V Maf-loc-} Road, W.B
U 1-957 07.37

Sen. Regular inrtlni and priyOig

HtcVfLY^DUCATXr?. ^Md3 toikteg.

SRN REQUIRED lo 'Obi leader
!J
>r^s^¥SIdt

' f>Mld-y lot
physlcalli-haadicapocd Br.Uth and
Austrtm teenager* 28 July-11
Aug. AasTo-Aiuznan Soclely. 139

High s:.. wa 6sx. oi-

PORTSMOUTH Grammar School

—

English Master/Mistress Sev Pub,A Ed. Apa13.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

JUBILEE THAMES RoyM Progmi.
j

H'Jtcn In comfort from Riverside !

PaUo after Champagne Lunch.
The Doqgetl'* Coat 4- Badge. Tele-
phone 1)1-653 9U81. Alt eswilng
seals now booked.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PARTNER OUR PARTNER.-
Secrete rial Vacancies,

SUPER COOK Help Ihts " D"WT-
air Director " in Son-Secmanai;

CHARTERED SECRETARY lor Hol-
bom Legal Go.—Sec Legal Appls.

REGIONAL Gift Shops Director. Se
Gen. Varandn.

SOLD!

CITROEN G.S.
PALLAS

P Registration

tehlie ui«h blue Inertor.
One owr.er. raxed uii end
AuqosL Radio. L'nder 3.Out)
ftillea. Garaged from ru-w.

£1.800

This advertiser received
6 replies on the 1st day
after booking his ad on
Our successful series
plan (4 days -i- 5!h free)
and was able to cancel.
Are you thinking of sell-

ing your car?

Ring

01-8373311
NOW AND LET THE

TIMES HELP YOU

SALCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES. Large
informal country bouse icmm-
modaUoa. Superb position. Good
food and »aUlna dlnahies. Tal.
Oxford 47084 11-5 pjn.

Holiday FLA nr. now roresr and
sea. Sleeps 6. I.V. £80 lo £B5
p w. Vacantins June and Srpt.—
Phone Mr Dearing, after 6 p.m..
New Milton 613243.

LYnt Rcvia, luu yards from beach
nnd harbour. */c flaL sloeps 7.
Vacant June llih-25th: Joly 9th-
16th : aJU September Details 0297
43050 eves. 0297 dsetll after-
noon

ST MAWES. Owing to canccUaUoa.
excroUooal house overlooking
beach. Vacant 24Us June-8 lb July
only. Sleeps 6,7. 3 bathrooms,
garden, double garage. Cobertey

NORFOLK COTTAGES aU July.
Luxury standard. CIQQ pw
Europun. Tel.: 021 375 2606.

COTTAGE FLAT, stir contained,
historic mansion. Dyled. available
until October. Tel. 026 7B5 516.

DEVON SOMERSET BORDER. 8
miles M6. S.C. wing JSIh century
Parsonage, modern trod. 3 double
bedrooms, sleeps 7. 2 reception,
kitchen, all facing south over
Large lawn »nd superb unspoilt
view. TV. Phone. Available Joly
9lh—30Ul. August 20lh onwards.
£60 p.w. 01-743 5743. Sat only.
Greenhorn 672337 Tuesday
onwards.

E. SUSSEX.—Idyllic 8-bedroom
Tudor house. Croquet- Dally
help. £235 P.w. 01-836 2507.

SUPER SOMERSET COTTAGE.
Free 4th June. Colour T.V.—
Tel. 1079851 2501 1.

NORFOLK BROAOLAND.—Conveni-
ent coast cottages, sleeps 4/7.
from £55. June onwards.

—

Cotdshall 218.
TEENAGERS ADVENTURE holidays.

Katerskltng. riding, canoe-lng,
sorting, etc. 01-940 7782 day.

SUSSEX. In Frtaton Forest. Superb
selling l mile sea. Luxury
collage, sl eep* 6. £50 per week.
TeL : 043- 53-2X02 > evenings «

.

WILTS. Country house acuom.. hi
tKuuLU'LU countryside Good
food. Large pool. M4 junction 16.
£5.5o b.b.. e.m. 066-67 417.

CORNWALL Superior self contained
flat. Sleeps 2 4. Ideal walking,
riding district, ‘j hour coasL
Araltahie until June lath. August
1 5ih to LOth. September onwards.
Rllla Mill 62200.

FAMILY FARM HOLIDAY, trekking.
Ashing, large pool. Convenient
beach. Bournemouth shows.
CJir-liTrhureh .5980.

MID-WALES. Bwuiunt! firm house,
nr. Trcbarron, Fully equipped
Sleeps 8. Fishing and nature
reserve. Avail, from June 8. £66

£
,w- Tel. Mr. Jones. 021-359
192 - 2403.

JUBILEE WEEKEND In Folkestone.
Superb cuisine, choice of 9
draught beers, dancing, day trips
to CtmunwiL Children welcome.
Courtland Hotel. 0303 54363UNIQUB HAMPSHIRE COTTAGE.
I JUlT equipped. red eeo rated.
StetTw a.S. Carden Vacancies.
C5-M1F.6 p.w. B^flee< 46377 .WANTED—HAMPSHIRE COUNTY.
J bedroomed hotuo. Jane-August.
Posslb'y swimming cool. Substan-
tial rent paid 01-603 3164.

1JTH JUNE 2101—Or 3 weeks
ind. at flight and vBta or spart-
meui tn CorTn, sunscape Boil-
days. 01-580 7988. Atol 184B.
ABTA.

GREECS 77. Athens and Corfu
from £60 . Valtetandar Toot*
« ATOL 27BB). 01-995 9741.

at the-rigtu price
whan you fly our way. Rtno
Travel Brokers. 01-734 5122/3 .

< Atr Agls-I.

ttauaH villa holidays on ihe
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BoUaglen
Ltd., 863 Green Lanes. NZ1. Ol-
3607334 IATOL 895B).

ITALY vtlia stgens -6. 2 baths eu.
.

' A mips Porto Santa Snfsto. pri-
vate beach, magtufleent slews.

*8o° >jn-

BETTER LA
NEVE

Don't vwrij. Uie
of time to boos
from the followb
1st June, depot
Crete.
4th June, depart
8th

. Juno, aopai
Crete.
We sre the Grr -jr,£r

--

with our own un
studios and taw pj?^
from £118. So h

*
01-637 5072 .24
-JD^XOSMOPliL
DAYS. 296 Reg.
ABTA. ATOL

:*F

WE'RE TRAI
FLY U:

BRUSSELS.
ADDIS ABABA. E

TOSl 1somu
EAST AND
AUSTRALIA,. INr

Trsdo Wings I

. . 184 Wardour
TaL: 01-437/.
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STUDENT I
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'
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SUNDANCE HOUD
Morocco .

.
Axtrec

Pftvaio shower, i
disco, good rtdlAi
dtrenture treks/
managed. From
WOTlf (TU589
ATOL. 1 17B.

FLY WINGSPAN, i
spectaHsts to - An
East Airies, s.
Europe;—Wingstna
St.. London, w.cz
(Airune Agents).

ALGARVE AGENCY,
soma of our super
able in June. a.
Sept. For derails
Clarita, 01-084
3448 ABTA I

.

CORFU, ATHENS. XS8, no extras.
Instant confirmation.—Ĉapricorn
Travel, 37 Etoury Bridge Hd..
S.W.1. 01-730 0667 f AlrUna
Agu.);

WHAT'S A VILLA IN THE. SUN
wtuioox s car. If two or yon
lake a Praewbeelv this summer,
you can fly direct on a BrtOah
Airways nmedulod flight and.we
give yoo a week's use or an Avis
car. And a Freawheelar neod
co*l no more than a normal
scheduled return airfare.—Aak
roc further details about Free-
wheeler at your XATA travel
agent. British Airways Shop. Avi£
Oflto. oc 'phone 01-340 9093
for a free colour brochure.

GREECE.—villas. Mttdloa. u.ventas.
Beet hotels al Apollo Hobdays
prtcos. AnoUo House. Primrose

GREECE-BUROPS.
,

— Worldwide
Gladiator Air Agis. 01-734 3018.

DRIVI TO THE RHINE In one and
a half hours. IT two of you take
a . Freewheeler on a British Air-
ways scheduled flight to Cologne,
ire'll give you a week's use of
an Avft car. So you can be In
the beautiful Rhine Valley -within
l'i hours of leaving London. And
a FTOewtaeelea- need cost no more
than a normal scheduled return
air fare.—Ask for farther dotaUs
about Freewheeler at your 1ATA
travel agent. British Airways
Shop. Avia Office, or 'phone
01-340 9093 for a free colour
brochure.

‘TOWSiSg
EUROPE 7 Economy ? Eurocftnck
543 2a3i i Air Agents'

.

ST JEAN—CAP FERRAT. Attractive
villa fur 6. Superb view*. Roof
garden, mold service avail. Terras
Blanches Estates. 01-236 1638.

JET TO ATHENS. £60.50.—ReO-
_Wood . 353 3169. ABTA member.
£23 ONE WAY dally depts.. Athena

and Smith of France. Euroexpres*
ft Lloyd. 01-385 1494.

CHIC MARBELLA FLAT. Be* fruxtt.
Puerto Banns. 01-589 0037. • ;

.

ATHENS, Malaga by Jel—Europe.
01-437 2146 < ABTA Atr Ante. I

Gdns.. NWS. 01-586 SSOB (ATOL LOIRE VALLEY. Beautiful country *-*>W COST TRAVEL WORLDW1D*
909BI.

VISIT EIRE. One week fully md.
lour only £75 i highly recom-
mended!. Contact Viking Club.
01-836. 1656/240 0164 f Air
agents!

house. Tours 1 mile, sleeps 1J.
Fine views on Loire. £450 pm,
Jnte and all August. Bath 21096
foffice hr*, i

Hi, AUSTRALIA, file
safest valae. local agents. Sydney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel,
86 London Wall. B.C.2. Ul-638
0411. (ATOL 853B. ABTA.)

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS.
Genera. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rome. Milan. Brussels Malta and
most European clttas. Dally
flights.—Freedom Holidays. Ol-
957 4480 (ATOL 432B1. .

rtiure’Traf’irek "sficim^ kSEl'q?’ i

~ Ays^-AJ

6

L
26^

Emr2&*0337
3q%26 S1****®. Kmu. Ol-

]
ATHENS—nnxt. Monday.. £50. Tel.

MAHON. MENORCA^—First floor
flat U lot. clou town add har*

WORLD Wide Savings. E.Q.T. All
Apts Julia 01-240 0337/836 1B48

MARILYN PORTER’S Tour of Pro-
|

v ltidal Franc*. — Twickenham
Travel Ltd.. 378 Richmond Hoad.
TWl 2DX. 01-B91 0961.

OVERLAND TRSK5 WlUt young 1B-
35. mixed groops. Morocco.

r BUROPE UN LIMITED.
to Morocco 4 March. £106. Bro- Apts.—S36 2662 or

nov^—G.T.C.. • 01-603
i atol 969b. abtai.

6131

Sleeps 5. £99 per person
1 2 weeks i md. flight and In*.—
Phone 01-940 0083.

ADVENTURKi SAILCRUtSC lU the
Greek Islands, from £49 excl.
flMhL Freedom Hohdoys. 01-937

_ 5306 (ATOL 43SSI.
0.1.Y. , IN GREECE OR SPAIN.

Freedom Holidays. 01-957 6306
fATOL 4-^2B i .

SPAIN. S./C. BARGAINS. Freedom
Holidays. 01-937 5306 I ATOL
4o2B>.

GREECE BARGAINS. Freedom HoU-
01-937 6306 (ATOL

CANNES!—Comfortable noltumy
Oats, nr. beach. 01-348 7397/
4926.

NORMANDY. Large period village
house for 10-12 persons. Walled

Erden. 5 mites sea. 2-16 July
00 p.w. villa Guide. 16B

SI(Mite SL. S.W.l. 01-239 0775
i»TOL 1°5B I

.

GREEK ISLAND BARGAINS. FTOv-
dmn Holidays. 01-957 5306
ATOL 432B i.

NICE, from £68. daily let night
»rom__ Heathrow. vnia Flight

especially sunny Mediterranean
and student travel. For - keen
price*—Air Agents - Wh/«re*e
Travel. 77 George Sr., Partmao
3q.. W.l. 01-48(4 4303(0. .»/ -

European FLIGHT severe «aiy
from .£49: GBrawns' from'_*35t
Austria from £ofi: Zurich irotn
£49; Greece from £65. Eun
pres* ft Lloyd. 01-388 1494 (
line Agems i. •

.AMSTERDAM. PARIS, JAWSHX,.
Antwerp.

.
Brag**.. The Bagno.

Indtvtdoal -lncramv* - - noUdays.
Tunc Off Ltd.. 2a Onajirr Oojrt.
Lomton BWlX 7BQf 01-335 8070.

NICE. Home bsrjat TSuraa.—01-
A3f 1961 (MW Air AgM.l

L

fSTRlA RAMBLING HOLIDAYS
based Kltzbuehc
inn food. wind.
to 45. RepnrabL . -
July 3 anol77 August 14 and 28.
Rhi* 01-240 3S2R>- ulayt: Chob-
ham ryoktngl -8513 (evenings.

WORLD' W-V.TWOUPJ —“Stir
-your way to Zurich, ^Bangkok ft

Rio With Spectrum 32' Stufles-
bury Avto, . London,. w.l._ ( Air

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS

TEA\'£LA2R
Imcrnanorui Luw v,osf Trarel
Travetau- 10 E.. V. ft South
Africa.. Austrn’asta. Middle ft
Far Last ft LTS.^. Specidllsu in
Long-Dlvance. MulU-DeriinaHon
uncmni-s. Considerable Sannga
on Single md Return Fares.hme or cull

, J TRAVELAIR
2nd floor. JO Ol. Maryborough
SI-. London. W1V IDA. Tcf.:
01-43‘J TVto. Tnlev 268 332

. __ •ATOL lOSBDi
LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

tntomQMiiMMmto
IS BUDGET HOLIDAYS •

ANNOUNCE FANTASTIC
bitcuuNit OFF THEIR

awna nOUBAVS
MALAGA £39 June UA. July
i ulto full Board Hotel for

£29 pw 1 f

ATHENS by tea Bead
May 29. Juno 4. 3. 11. 18

and 35 _FuH Board Horef from £89 fl

C7RFU £1U pw

RHODES May*25£ jiute 9
16 and 23

, .£10 Self Catering ! I

Hotel £17 pw r I _HERAKUOtf May 28
June 11 and 18

£10 Self Catering ! 1

B-d from £20 pw • •

BUDGET HOLIDAYS LTD
56 Krns130ion Ddns Square

London ut»
Tel: 01-221 4270 or

01-727 5454 1Amuphono)

enjoy a cots-
holioay. experi-

FINLAND
BY FINNJET

This >-i _ .

pletely oew hi

ence.
Sail tiie Baltic oa the sen-

sational jet-powered Ffam-
jet, which has all the arneni-

oes . ot a luxury botd *t
dowa-ro-earth prices.'
Sin^e fare Harwicn-fleJ-

slokl from £67.75. return
from £110.20. Ask your
(ravel agent far oar fall
colour brochure or tele-

phooe/wrtte to : Flmtiines,
G.S.A. Dept., Thomas Cook.
45 Berkeley Street, Locdou
W1A 1EF. Telephone : 01-
490 4949 or 499 4000, ext.

627.
ATOL 734BD. ABTA.

(ABTA iS^A^ATOL 401B1. Ol-
_ 499 8173.
FAR CAST. Special tare* for

snidanl* and young Denote.
Phoua Rost: STS 01-580 7735._ es9
— . -J.U.V. ITHU1 us
Sunday evening. Special offer . u—,M , — ...
undl end June. Return let Prght. - Anentr. /TO. 01-«59 0767
wunsfar. + 3 nights bed and tUXUnV . VILLAS. ‘ MedHairanean
bruktasi In 1-srar hotel.—Can

. nd •• Wes - tmUra. Please send for
Haste 01-834 7426 (ABTA ATOL brochure. Continental Villas 33
O8SB1 .

•'•••• Stomte SL. S.W.l. 01-246 9101.
SPAIN £39. Graeco £46. July £40, WEEKENDS ABROAD. IUO burw
Cermany £45. Swftzoriand £46. p«ai daattnahpns Flight, hotel,
Austria £59. Exureas reaches, hr ,6/b from C56 tecl. sra Aire
Groece from £24.—Atr- save „jray« 01-H31. TO66 1 ABTA*.
Travel. 25 Jacey Gal) art«. AW MOROCCO. — Landrovv canning
Oxford St.. W.l. Tel. 01-408 .

3-3 weak*. <roiu *029.
1763/1743. ATOL 890B. Ate? Budget Tour* from £«.—

MALTA, TUNISIA.- - SPAIN. - tub Adventure*. Soho
Canaria*. Nice. S»ff TBtertng end SjUrro. W.l. Tel. 01-734 1073

^re^riwg .-tATOL GWEt^/P^COSg-Cotta^
8758 ' IncL OSL ffteht (059 069* . ....MOROCCO-—Firvf seats on camolnn

trek. den. io June. £105. Also
few .seats to Greece and Turkey
on June deps.—Tuntrek. Sldcup.
Kent TM7 01-502 6426.TTUDENT TRAVEL worldwide With

°W° u^o
Phonee 05- or can
-727 .8060, CXL

__ 7611, OLviuDie
Holiday* fATOL 34 AETA*POROS. GREECE. Bridulda villas
far 3+ from £132 o.p.

virus m-2‘
19HB- ABTA.*

CORFU, ATHEMS-

Frotn £5 return
Nc • Chance t Howerari war

Sicoa era -Bie lowest
r May. June, Jute. ‘August

and September—but hairy I

EQUATOR AIRUNE AGENT.
8 Charing Cross %i-St£r2 -

01-836 2662/01-340 0337.

AUSTRALIA. S. AM
and other world
rioo* best value.
Club on 01-24T
oi»i (Airline Aper

VISIT THB REAL
6364—Boats

I Assoc.) ATOL 1

»

... ‘vS

*. .JV.

'•

:'P

•V>
;

' &
ATHENS £58. June
Eunxfrockrssa At

y.
LOW COST FLIGHT

Portugal, from S2
Lid. 01-235 0775 .

.

often. June -45

43660.
PARIS-. Latin

'
quartei

Jnty. Auausi. hai :
•' 3. £30 p.w-. lniT,~, n •
Sevanoaks 536T7. *•• »’ ... „ENCOUNTER OVERIktU V f . I l .'Vf
ataat t res; the e? >vl ••*.-;•. i f]
Africa travel. 1 * s *. r t
SoadtAfrica. is
Aug. 30 -and Oct.
details: Encounter
Old Brompton
S.W. 3- 01-370 684

ALGARVE. Man end
far . vtllu party,
tel: 606 6131 l

689 8425 frvea.)
CORFU HOUSE PAR

lnxnry villa with
and of Jane. All
balcony.private ha
View.. The village
.6 minutes walk
taverns*, night I

riding fartlKlea. R
Vacancies for sin

2 wks. Inc. night.
Villas Ltd.. 01-58

,
ATOL 337B.WANTED ESTAPON4
retiring soak 10
Phone Staines 5J

BRITTANY. Super
farmhouse for 10.
2 wks. Best offor
5*rara. Holiday

'
r '>?

--•«wm

FOR SA

HAYES EU1
KITCHEN C
UNBCUEVABU
FOR LUXURY

showing, rutty (
room settings.
fcUchcns nailoneih
retailers.
Tlmo* readers %

direct. Phone for
on O1-673 33420W1.
Open Monday

Thursday. Fridas
9.30-6 p.m

SLreUAY 1
All applirances f

t rms. Free-parki
core.

PLANKING. D6.
INST4LIATTON i‘

AVAJLA£|

etc. DeliiereS
81

**
482.

(continned or

+u*

;<-A •

i

*•————————

HOLIDAYS & WJS
UTE800RH6 EXTRA

For our readers who have
not yet boohed their

summer holidays. The
Times will be mnnlng a
special feature " Last

Mnute Hoffdeys”. . to

appear once only on June
10th. You will find lots of

ideas on where to go and
what fo do—and maybe

—

hopefully—some last

minute bargains ! Don't
miss it

Tour operators with late
availability, take advan-
tage ot this opportunity to
Ml your vacancies by
ringing Bridget on 01-278
9351.

Wfe’H giveyoua Renault
-**1- V ,=»'

Iftwo ofyon takea Freewheeler to - say-
Jtalswe Ef throw in a Rede's use ofaRenault
4Lor$imilarcar.

A Freewheeler has several advantages:
- It ou don'twaste valuable holiday time

drivingacross Europe.(Witha
FrwwhpeEer you fly directon a scheduled
British Airwaysflight to yourholiday
destination and haveanAvis car waiting .

foryauatiheairportj 1

- You don'thave tiie usual problems
involved in takingyourovm caromo the
Continent - cross channel ferryqueues,
green card insurance^ens converters, etc 1

- We parkyonr car free ofcharge at -

Heathrow forthe duration ofyour
holiday

AFreewheelerneed costno rao
price ofa normal scheduled rub
(Minimum stay- one^week.)

Before you takeyour caronto the

!

find out the full details from your I

agentBritish Airways Shop.Avis
or plione01-340 9092 fora freecq
brochure*
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